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FOR RENT FOR SALEs®
SALES ROOM AND OARAGE 
Northeast Corner Bey A 

Temperance Street* 
—Apply—

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
Street East.

i FACTORY SITE 
CARL AW AVENUE—200 X 21S

Grand Trunk Railway Siding. Good help 
Always available In this neighborhood.

Main 5450 H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
38 King Street East.31decl7—17

BE.NATE P 0 OTTAWA
Main 5450lOO Mostly cloudy and cold with some light IDO— locil| gnow. ____________ VoL. XXXVII.SATURDAY MORNING DECE 8 1917 —EIGHTEEN PAGES
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LEZARD PUTS STOP TO RESCUE WORK AT HALIFAX
\TEST ESTIMATE GIVES TOTÀ| DEAD AS FIFTEEN HUNDRED

$--------1

»W ESTIMATE 1W Ml- o1 *BUBBLES
!%

KILLED AT HALIFAX 4,
■)1

Traditional Site of Tombs of 
Patriarchs Now in Hands of 

British.

À TAyZ IN WHOLE CITY_ 'T

$
4ERV/C-
nxAcrmHoped Toll of Dead 

Will Be Materially 
Less Than First Re
ported—Relief Mea
sures T aken—All the 
Fires Are Reported 
Under Control.

<V *3
London. Dec. 7.—General E. H AI- 

lenby reports that he has occupied the 
Town of Hebron, in Palestine, the 
British war office officially announce» 
tonight.

Ancient Hebron, today called by the j 
Arabian name of El KhuMl, is situated 1 
about 30 miles southwest of Jenisa- j 
'em, with approximately 15,000 in, 
habitants. Altiho the British forces are 
nearer to \ Jerusalufii on the* west and 
the northwest, the tailing of Hebron,

-is of interest, because tradition iden
tifies it as the site of; the tombs of 
Abraham and other patriarchs. King 
iDavffl resided here’for tiie first seven 1 
: years of his reign. A magnificent 
mosque, accessible only to Moham- 
medkns. stands on tho original sits of 
the -patriarchs' burial place.

iWlgN CQVj,
General Effect of Big Ex

plosion Very Noticeable 
Thruout Halifax.

-r.■
Vfi:U. S. Congress Asked to Appro

priate Sum for Relief of 
Sufferers.

//A't.
>9

f ea

Fatal Collision is Believed 
Due to Defective Steer

ing Gear.

BIG AREA RECKEDft
‘ ' 5a v7

Washington, Dec. 7.—A joint reso
lution to appropriate $6,000,000 for the 
relief of the stricken people of Hali
fax; was introduced in congress today 
by Rep. Tague, of Massachusetts.

Boston Sends $100,003.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 7.—More than 

$100,000 was raised here today for the 
relief of Halifax.

Several Relief Trains^
Hew York, Dec. 7.—Several special 

trains furnished by the New York 
Central Railroad were speeding from 
here for Halifax tonight with every 
facility for supplying aid to the 
stricken city. They carried 600 men, 
together with $15,000 worth of tools, 
$160,000 worth of lumber, 1,000 jport- 
able houses land 26 motor trucks.

The party includes a special sal
vage corps under 20 expert engineers 
whor will restore whatever houses 
be saved, and direct the construction 
of temporary shelter as rapidly as 
possible.

The following articles, valued at 
more than $200,000, were carried by 
one train: 4,930 pairs of socks and 
3,0$4 pairs of bed socks, 10,080 sweat
ers, 16.162 pieces of men’s, women's 
and children's clothing; 
ets, 20 cases containing 100 gallons of 
disinfecting fluid, 20,000 pounds of 
bandages, 496 cots and a carload of 
foodstuffs.

■Halifax, NS., Dec. 7.—Dartmouth’s 
death list Is belli 
10 and 100. Mem

ed^to be between 
ire of the citizens'

j

- committee this tffterooonl declared they 
believed the total of allxdead might 

if be reduced to
I 'An

• i
Halifax, 'Déc. 7.—A howling blizzard 

is raging here. Rescue workers In the 
devastated section of the city have 
been forced to cease their activities.
.Following in the wake of death and 

distraction of yesterday, a heavy 
snowstorm set 1n early this morning, 
adding to "the discomfort of the home
less, and impeding the work of the

:y meeting of the citl- 
$ sens of Halifax was held at the city 
B ball today. Lieutenant-Governor Grant 
p and Deputy-Mayor Colwell presided.
B No words were wasted and the 
I large audience listened with intense
■ interest and ringing applause to the 

p sheaf of telegrams from near and 
\: ftl which have poured In with mes- 
I sages of sympathy an#l promises of

E asel stance, much of which is on the 
B way,-some already here. Two tele- 
I grams came from the Duke of Devon- 

E shire, “regretting news, hoping for 
B- exaggeration, tendering sympathy and 
B offering aid.”
R CaHs to all the nearby towns which 
H ware sent yesterday, for medical sup- 
E plies, doctors and nurses, were an- 
B «wared immediately and are still being 
E answered, together with telegrams 
B from Moncton, Amherst, Bridgewater 
Rfl and Augusta, Me. /
g Mrs. Jessie Jones, director fif wom- 
H «Ji’j work, Washington, D.cT'Xwlred,
■ ottering Red Cross supplies and asK- 
B tog for information as to what is most 
B needed.
1- Vancouver. Saskatoon, Quebec. Tihe 
| Ikily Star of Montreal, Hamilton and 

i- Kent vite have eent messages of sym- 
I pa thy. St John «ends two carloads of 
I food- Windsor wired Similar offerings 
U and assurances of aid.

The American ship in port offered 
I 150 blankets. Mr. Porter of the Ter-

IRISH REDISTRIBUTION \
\

Nationalists ah«f Ulstermen Plan 
More ’ Equitable "Ripre»<mtat"on.

London, Dec. 7-—A conference of 
Nattontlist and Ulster members of 
the fiopee of commons, under the 
chalmUUsshiip of the Speaker, has been 

: provided for to amfhge «t nkHstrlbu- 
tion of the Irish parlkimehtary seats. 
This Wa|s announced in the house of 
commons today after the house had 

: fii.ally passed the' bill for redistrlbu- 
' lion and other electoral reform» un
der which Great Britain and ell parts 
cf Ireland are to have equitable re
presentation with regard to popula
tion.

z
r#m rescuers.

The devastated area extends from 
l*>rth street to Afrlcvtlle,
Shores of Bedford Basin, about two 
miles, and from the waterfront weet 
to .Gottingen street, about Hhree-quar- 
ters of. a toile. '

*, .There is wreck and ruin on every 
side. There is not a building In the 
city that did not suffer from damage. 
All are without glass, plaster is down, 
and windows and floors shattered.

On every side carpenters and prop
erty-owners are boarding up their 
premises. to keep out the .«term. All 
the power plants are still Idle. No 
new estimate of the dead and injured 
was available thlti morning.
Jackets frotn arr American warship in 
pert did patrol duty on i$H the streets 
of the city last night.

The civic authorities tvnd the news
papers' of Halifax age making every

Onh> One JHucnting Vote When Congteu Deddtt
America Shall Engage in Hostilitie* Against pnro^s at8 t^g^de*109 that Httie 

Germany's Chief Ally.

w. on thecan
9

.1. X

V .'v

T- ’V 8c
I

10,000 blank- ' I
ONLY LOCAL FIGHTING

FORMAL WAR DECLARATION 
BY U. S. A. AGAINST AUSTRIA

Infantry Engaged Only in Raids, Gen.
Haig Reports.

London, Dec. 7.—Today's war office 
statement on military operations <m 
the Franco-Belgian front reads:

“The infantry Açtidn on the Cam
brai fcont duriqg jgfei hlgttf was. con
fined to patrol encounters in -Which 
we secured prisoner»- , The 
artillery bks shiltvn ltict-éased 
on both banks of tho Scarpe.”

Blue-
minaie offers food and shelter to 200 
people.

Captain De Carteret of the French 
Cable, tenders offer of a temporary 
hospital, a heated abed and a'*<*4

Ksf the deal and dumb institudkm, 

(Concluded on Page 10, Column 4),

■
■

Agree to 4 is 1Armistice, But 
Refuse to Fraternize With

enemy's
activity

According to funhgr details obtained 
today, a FYench munition steamer, 
carrying four thousand tons of muni- 
tlons, including, it is said, a consid
erable quantity of trinltrotulol, the 
moet highly explosive material msnu- 

nA a Belelan relief steamer 
came Into collision off pter eighL Just 
at the entrance of tho basin. A deck

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1).

Teuton Soldiers.

SIMM TRURO Washington, Dec 7.—War between 
the United States and Austria-Hun
gary was formally declared today.

Congress, with «ne dissenting vote, 
in the house, adopted, and President 
Wilson, approved, a resolution declar
ing existence of a state of war be
tween, "Imperial and Royal Austro- 
Hungarian Government and the gov
ernment and people of the United 
.states." authorizing the president to 
employ the nation's armed forces and 
pledging its resources to victory.

The resolution, the response of con
gress to the president’s request, is 
similar to that adopted last April de
claring war with Germany.- It became 
effective at 6.03 p.m. yesterday, when 
ft was signed by the executive with
out formality. An executive procla
mation will follow shortly.

After but .one hour’s debate the 
resolution wis unanimously adopted 
by'the senate. It was approved by 
the house 363 to L Rep. London, the

Hew ybrk Socialist, casting the only 
dissenting vote. A few minutes 
later Vice-President Marshall and 
Speaker Clark bed sighed the. docu
ment and sent It to the White House, 
where President Wilson attached hie 
signature with Secretary Tumulty 
and Assistant- Secretary Forster as 
the only witnesses.

In accordance with President Wil
son's advise, action in respect to 
Turkey and Bulgaria was left to the 
future. Widespread 
congress for their Inclusion in the 
dec-aration was indicated In both 
senate and house debate, but when 
the roll calls came the president's re
quest was followed.

Rep. London, Socialist, of 
York, who cast the one negative vote, 
explained his opposition by stating 
that he was pledged to that

Thursday, ijec.Jassy,
6.— It hEis been decided that the Ru
manian troops shall associate them
selves with the Russians in the pro
posed armistice, tho the Rumanians 
have rejected every attempt at fra
ternization, says am official anhounce-

Rumanla,
factored,, a

I -

Heavy Snow Storm Adds to Misery of Victims of 
Nova Scotian Tragedy—-Every Hospital 

in City Crowded.
Surgical Operations Performed on 

Many Persons—Several 
Die of Injuries.

MV IS UfflBIB 
MOST STRENUOUS TASK

ment made here today. Hostilities 
were suspended today on thé whole 
front.

The official announcement follows:
"The (Russian .-Command, having 

proposed an armistice to the gnemy 
and to the Rumanian troops terming 
part of this front, it 
that the Rumanian troops should as
sociate themselves with this proposi
tion. As a consequence hostilities 
were suspended at eight o'etock on 
the whole of the front.
J “The enemy's troops loudly mani
fested their satisfaction and endeav
ored to approaeh the Rumanian net
work system. The Rumanian troops 
maintained a reserved attitude and 
rejected every attempt at fraterniza
tion."

sentiment in

Halifax, NS., Dec. 7.—If anything 
were needed to add to the horrors of 
the tragedy which overwhelmed Hali
fax on Thursday morning, and which 
greatly hampered the rescuers today, 
it was the heavy fall of snow, which 
began early this morning and contin
ued all day, reaching the proportions 
of a blizzard tonight. It was a l>eavy, 
clamp snow that clung to the clothes, 
blinded the eyes and hampered the 
movement. Automobiles were proceed
ing by inches only, and those persons 
still working among the ruins suffered 
Intensely from the cold.

Stories have come in ' that empha
size the fact that life and death are 
very close to each other, 
that are too horrible for words oc
curred side by side with the most 
miraculous escapes.

A six-year-old child wa>s blown 
thru the ^-oof of a house on Young

street, rolled from the roof to the 
ground, and instead of being a mass 
of broken bones and bruises sustained' 
only a few scratches on the cheeks.

Another story that was told today 
by one of the rescue workers was that, 
a young child which was rescued from 
the ruins in Richmond on Friday 
morning seemed to he unhurt.

There is an unexpressed fear in the 
hearts of the workers that under the 
debris in some places where the fire a, 
still creep and smoulder there msf 
still be some persons uninjured, bqt 
unable to escape from their 
position. /

. Truro, NjS., ____ iL„lro
Academy, the court house, the fire 
hall and the military hospitals were 
ailed tonight with the wounded who 
have arrived from Halifax in endless 
procession all day. The Red Cross 
and all the,townspeople are doing their 
Utmost to relieve the suffering. Their 
hearts are heavy, but their minds are 
fastened on the urgent work before 
them. There are no idlers. Several 
of the Injured hat e died on the trains 
While in transit. Others have died 
after reaching Truro. Operating rooms 
hav* been improvised and numbers of 
serious cases requiring the surgeon’s 
knife have been operated upon. The 
best professional skill the province 
commands is being employed.

The hospital records already show 
instances where whole families have 
been wiped out.

»—
was decided

Germans Strive to Secure Gains 
in Area Continually Bombarded 

by British Artillery.

New

course

(Concluded on Page 10, Column 4).
By R. T. Small, Canadian Associated 

Prase Cohrespondsnt.
British Headquarters in Franc*. 

Dec. 7.—The Germans today contin-, 
ued their work of reoceupying the 
devastated area bequeathed to them 
by the ÿritléh. when, General Byng 
made his withdrawal from the Cam
brai salient. It was an unsavory task 
that confronted the enemy.
Bourlon Wood still was reeking with 
poisonous gas; Graincotirt, Anneux, 
Cantatng, Noyelles, Marcoing and 
Masnleres were a waste of ruins and 
the low-lying ground on which the 
Germans apparently had planned to 
dig their new trenches was over
looked by the British positions.

Into this desert the big guns were 
hurling tons of explosives and ma
chine gunners were whipping a con.» 
•tant stream of bullets Into the ranks 
of the enemy sent forward prospect
ing for desirable i-olrjg available 
for defence. Meanwthe major 
portion of the British army were 
sitting comfortably in their new- 
home, their construction, virtually 
having been completed before they

Dartmouth was irore or less damag- k"0™ Petrograd today says: j ^5Jted to retlre at mid'>l«7u Tues-
ed, the devastated area Is found near me^ter’l.^cMef1 Ge^n" drie£a2°to ‘ A» a matter ? ta=l- Part °f their
the scene of the explosion, and em- the armistice conference, heard the work wai1 d.°"e to/ them b£,tile <^*r"

mans In the famous Hindenburg 
trenches. The wonderful German 
dugouts and network of froçt line and 
communication trenches were all at 
the disposal of the Tommies, whe 
lx>k out with unconcealed satisfac
tion at the former occupants, now 
laboring miserably to build under
ground habitations.

KNÏÏ THOUSAND lEFt 
BEST* IN HALIFAX

UNE MUCH IMPROVED
BY NEW BRITISH GAIN

rious
Ulster Troops Capture Enemy Tren

ches in the Neighborhood of 
La Vacquerie.

London, Dec. 7.—The British official 
statement issued tonight says:

"A succesaful local operation was 
carried out today north of La Vac
querie (Cambrai lector). Trenches 
constituting our objective were cap
tured by the Ulster troop», making a 
considerable Improvement in our tine 
at this point.

"Sou.heaet of Ypres our patrols laet 
night successfully attacked hostile 
working parties. Northeast of Ypres 
a hostile raid waa repulsed and a 
number of casualties were inflicted qn 
the enemy. In these encounter» pri
soners were taken."

NUMEROUS CASUALTIES
AMONd NAVAL CADETS

Families Reunited.
Since the first lists of 'killed and 

missing were published some of those 
reported In both lists have been found, 
and some families have been reunited 
Reports aay that George Hillls, wife 
and child have been found on board 
one of the ships in the harbor, but 
Frank D. Hillls is still missing and 
the worst is feared.

At all hospitals every available bit 
of space ia occupied by wounded, and 
all doctors, nurses, V. A. D. and other 
helpers have been pressed into service, 
and still the need can hardly be meL 
Physicians and nurses have shown an 
unselfish devotion and capacity for 
prolonged effort under the tremendous 
strain that has made their work po
sitively heroic. Private homes thru
out the city have opened their doors 
to welcome those who escaped with 
little more than their lives. Children 
are staying at towns and villages 
along the railway line, and many a 
childless mother’s sacred drawer or 
trunk has been at last emptied, and 
glorified tn the emptying, for the sake 
of the naked little ones thrust upon 
her care.

Deaths

Twenty-Five to Thirty Million 
Property Damage Sustained 

in Poor District.

Big Humber of Staff and Cadets at
Naval Academy, Halifax, Injured, 

Only Two Seriously.

Ottawa- Dec. 7—A statement issued 
thla evening by the naval department 
thru the chief press censor gives a 
list of the casualties among the mem
bers of the staff and cad ts at the 
Royal Naval College, Halifax. The 
college, according to the statement, 
wejs completely wreqked by the explo
sion, and only the wails are standing. 
The cadets are billeted in the town 
with ifr.ands, and those suffering 
from injuries have been sent to pri
vate hospitals, as the naval hospital 
is in the same condition as the col- 

"Itge Cadets, says the statement, are 
reporting1 to the “Niobe,” and will bo 
sent home at the first opportunity.

Following is a list of the casualties: 
MacKenzie, eye Injured, serious; 
Orde, face cut, presume serious, not 
yet located but known to be in hos
pital; Bidwell, cut face; Ma-guy, cut 
lip; Brent, cut face and shoulder; 
Pentelew, cut hand and eye, Serious; 
Miles, cut hand; A- C. Lee, cut lip; 
Hplmee, cut face; Klngsm 11, cut 
jfjice; Hilla-d, cut face; 
cut face; Richardson, cut face; Roy 
and Wilson, cut faces; Beck, Marier, 
Elies, Myers, Dcsbarats, Kingston, 
Reynolds, Hague, Adamson, Adams, 
Mitchell, Crowle, Budden, Pickard, 
•Wooloombe, A- B. Smith, and DaVy, 
slight cute: MacKlnloss, on leave.

Commander (Nixon and Eng. Lieut. 
Commander Howley have been -cri- 
cvsly Injured. Eng. Lieut. Curry is 
suffering from slight cuts in the 
head, and Naval Instructor Robinson 
a given aa Injured Most of ‘he In

juriée were caused by broken gl^ss.

The

I SA Y5 HALIFAX DEVASTATION 
i ECLIPSES WAR FRONT SCENES

Halifax, N«S., Dec. 7.—The follow* 
Iryg statement was issued tonight by 
Mr. Justice Harris of Halifax, chair
man of the citizens’ finance commit-

6

tee:Soldier Eye Witness of Explosion Horrors Declares 
Them Thousand Times Worse Than 

Those of Battle Area.

"The committee of the citizens of 
Halifax was appointed to make, a 
public statement on the damage -Ao 
tho City of Halifax and the Town of ! 
Dartmouth, and after as careful a j 
survey a» possible of the damaged 
area, the committee reported that I 
while every building in Halifax and

TERMS INACCEPTABLE
• Bolshevik! Told to Abandon Peace 

-Conditions or Resume Fighting.
London. Dec. 7.—A Reuter despatch

8t. John, NJ3., Dec. 7.—The battle
fields of Europe do not furnish a par- 
aJlel to the scenes witnessed at Hali
ts*» In the op.nion of Duncan Grey, 
who arrived here today, 
ïsged in inspecting shells in a. shed 
°n the waterfront when the devasta
tion began and barely escaped before 
the bunding collapsed. This is bis 
Story; jjfc

"A tew seconds after thŒroar of 
the explos.on, a gust of wild svept j 
thru the shed ami then down ca-uie I Flames were sweeping a wide path- 
DiLars, boards and beams. T rushed wa>" tor ■themselves. Doomed struc- 
to the open and the sight that me: tures were belching forth great vol- 
my gaze was the worst that I hope u-mes of smoke from doors and win- 
erer to see tn this world. dows. The district was a living hell.

I have been in the trenches in Half strangled by the smoke, I 
France, i have gone 'over the top.’ kePt Pulling out bodies from under 
Friends and comrades have been shot beams and falling chimneys, and under 
tn my presence. I have seen scores wreckage. Some of the bodies were 
of dead men lying upon the battlefield, without clothing. Many were so mutl- 
®ut the eight that greet d me yes- lated that it was difficult to realize 
terday was a thousand times worse that they ^ ere human. Some men 
end far more pathetic were virtually demented. Thinking

T saw people lying around under only of their wives and children, they 
timbers, stones and other debris; some dashed about In the burn ng d-foris, 
battehed beyond recognition. and Hazarding their lives with the tingle 
others groan ng in their last agonies, thought of rescuing them.

"Rushing here and there, I struggled 
to assist them, and as near is I can 
^«member pulled out 22 men md chll- I
«en from under the wreckage. Aa I (Concluded on Page 7, Col

was right in the affected district, I 
witnessed the full horror of the situ
ation. Partly blinded by the smoke 
from burning dwellings, I groped 
arcur.d ass.sting some of the poor 
mothers and little ones who were run
ning about scream.ng and searphing 
vainly for lost ones—In many instan
ces never to be seen by them again. 
I stumbled around, on coming across 
more and more foodies of dead men, 
dead women, and dead children. Death 
everywhere.

He was en-

It was said that a Belgian relief 
rummage sale for clothing, etc., had 
robbed Halifax of the surplus of cloth
ing in the "homes, but when the call 
for aid came it was nobly answered.

As soon as the news became known 
offers of assistance and aid were re
ceived from the sister Provinces of

braces chiefly districts occupied by I Russian terms for an armistice he be-
woikere and the poorer classes. Be- | very angry and said:

»— ”• " “ ‘if you repeat them we will fight’ "
tween three and four thousand of _____ :_______________
such dwelling» have been completely Maclean Meetings, Sputfa York, 
destroyed by the eccplorion or toy fire, j
Tho number of those affected is eetl- Saturday, Dec. S—

. m jv/x/s - ... , Ma k^étm Town Hall,
mated at 25,coo, and while, of course, Speakers: Rev. William Patterson. D. i Fighting continued today at many
the circumstance».of all or even most D-. Cooke's Church, Toronto: W. F. points between advanced patrols of

lu.m ,,Trr.o- a. j, »„i Maclean, Miss Wiseman, Aid. Ball the British and the Germans,of them cannot ne ascertained until 1 *n>l others. ____________
each one's case Is investigated yet it Monday, Dec. 10—
Is feared that the destitute poor In stlverthorii (York Tp.).
the area will number upwards of Weston Town Hall.
20,009 and tlielr actual loss and the These three meetings Joint with West 
est mated cost of their temporary Tue.dyvrlne, <<_ 
maintenance wiU reach ' etwoen R Andrew', HsU.
twenty-ure and thirty million dollars. Barrington Avenue School (York Tp.).
It Is to be clearly understood that in Flay ter s Hall (JJanforth).
this estimate the number cf nerson* Wedn^sd y, Dec. 12— 
rendered destitute are considered. "VjL <“ykh"n Tp )-
and iMs to the portion cf the popu- " Oakwiod (York Tp.). 
lation of Haltfax and Dartmouth least Fairbank (York Tp.).
able to beer the loss, and which must Friday. Dec. is
le immediately relieved by; generous Hartocourt (Ward ax). Belmont As- 
ssstetsnce of their teltoV dozens r tL 1b-
thruout Canada. Wilcox Hall (York 1b.).

Klngstry,

(Concluded on Psge 7, Column 4.)

INVESTIGATION ORDERED
BLOODSHED IN BOLIVIA

Special Board Will Probe For Cause 
of Halifax Disaster.

Ottawa. Dec. 7.
Lindsay, of the marine department, 
has been sent to Halifax to institute 
a rigid investigation into the collision 
which caused the frightful explosion 
there yesterday, 
be assisted by an officer of the royal 
navy at Halifax, and W. A. Hendry, 
K.C., will be counsel for the public.

The navigating officers and crews 
of the two ships are being detained.

Eight Anti-Government Demonstrator» 
Killed by Soldier». ,

Buenos Aires, Dec. 7.—Despatch' 
from La Paz, Bolivia, report that 
eight civilian* were killed and thirty 
wounded, and one soldier was Wiled 
and several wounded, during the’dis
orders that occurred Wednesday after • 
a sitting of the chamber of deputiés 
in La Pas. The casualties were the 
result of w^-mpts by th> soldier* to 
•'Isperse 3 ''-«re -eminent political
demonstn

'apt H. St. George
i
'

FURS FOR MOTORING.
Winter fuy» to complete variety, in

cluding robes for motoring, fur caps 
and gauntlets, and fur and fur-lined 
coats for winter motoring and driving. 
Dlneen's, 140 Yonge street.

Capt. Lindsay will

"I shall never forget flow I felt tn 
: , hat hour. I saw little kiddies run- ■ S»
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‘‘Dressing Truth” has been our hobby foryears. It’s been 
the means of building upour present splendfd^usiness and all 
of our customers know that we never juggle with truth 
part of its fabric. ~

As with Truth, so we do with man, dress him with honest fabrics 
buUt for service and sat sfaction. Our handy store on the busy comer 
of Yonge and Adelaide Sts. is daily becoming the centre of attraction 
or poop!© who know and r©aliz9 worth in clothing* and furnishings.

nor any

-H

For the Christmas Gift
Giving Seasoh ~\

Suits Xpeab,mLB!!îlRob!S’ H/Use Coats* Silk Lined Overcoats, fine 
rV“f’ « J3I?as Sllk and °ther materials ; beautiful SNeckwear

EEBEE"" M wit!

to back us up. pllcate because we have a fine buying department

Shop Early in the Big Store on the Handy Comer

OAK HALL, Clothiers
Yonge & Adelaide Sts. „T~P- ~T

\
lJ i— y».

)s
Opçn Till 10 Saturday Nights

manage^

r

rî

i* *7' nr.Aj 35
r * x
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Dressing the
"Naked Truth

t

s

/

; x
\

117E HEARD a real estate man the other day talking about 
* * having a "Lot” to do with his time and later on a baker 

friend told us h§, had to hustle ànd raise some “Dough”, It 
struck us funny, sq we asked our Ad. man how he "would go 
about dressing the “naked truth,” seeing that clothing is our 
business, and this is how he doped it out. “

To dress the ‘‘naked truth” we must first secure a fabric 
that will wear as long as time itself. The warp must be honesty 
and the woof service. Truth dressed in this fashion commands 
attention and is much sought after Sffcpeople who know it’s real 
worth in business.
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. REIO SOCIETY 

MAKES LAST REPORT
x>

I

Reasons Given for Cessation 
of Work and Regret There

for Expressed.
Modern Plunbii 

Methods
The Toronto Relief Society, after 

working among the poorestWid modi 
destitute In Toronto for mork than 40 
years, has been done away with by 
the action of the Social Service Com
mission in not recommending a city 
grant, in response to several appeal, 
for aid, the officers of the society are 

•t sending a full reiport of their last an- 
nual meeting to the newspapers, a. 
they possess always the confidence of 
the pituLc, and witn it, the reports of 
the secietary and the treasurer, 
work wae always a voluntary 
no salaries, etc., ever bavin# 
paid.

The president’s report follows:
The djorty-aecond annual meeting of 

the society, held in the Y. w. C. A- 
building, Kim street, on May 7, with 
J, A. Macdonald In the chair, was the 

' .'■■*■■■■1. . The
pieewicnt spoae of the eatablishnknt 
of the society, in response to

The old way is to pb 
the old-time plumber i 

/wait until he can local 
man—then wait until 
rambles along in 
Fleming’s easy-going <* 
buses. After he gets ti 
he looks over the j 
by jingo! Yes! He _ 
gott n some important1 
and back he goes, then
again to the work__bt
has taken up a lot of> 
and YOU WILL PAT 
IT ALI,. How diEen 
Shannon method, thil 
the man and the 
equipped car! No lot 
No extra charges. Y 
the point?
ONE OF OUR MANY 

READY TO ANSV 
YOUR CALL 1

The
one,
been

«evasion lor closing of woifc."

a very
utmrlte neeu, by ufctrs. JR. IH. Srett 43
years ago.

A itw years ago thfc Social Servico 
Comm.fision was appointed, wuh lull 
powers over institutions and 
lies, and at once proceeded to fmd 

, fault. Wo had several meetings witn 
Them, but though we endea. oi-ed to 
•act up to all requited reports, 
found it impossible to please. 
•Neighborhood Workers’ 
was appointed toy the commission, 
and we worked with them in har
mony.

■a wo years ago George Boot wick 
succeeded in raising kiwi), whicn was 
very much needed. Last year tut 
grant was reduced to .tbvO, teotn too 
city.

This year, after stating to the 
boaid of control the ooc.al Service 
Commission htua been soliciting ham 
the rvLef society's subsenoers, 
m.nlster.ng to some of the.r cases, 
the society was tela that the commis
sion never received money for distri
bution, that all cases sent to them 
«ere to oe at once referred to tue 
national or relief societies and Insti
tutions.

The mayor and the board of control 
assured us that we would got 
grant, and oek-d us to continue the 
work- Alter several weeks I

cnari-
im

etc., 
The 

Association

Phone Park. 738-7,

PRESIDENT EXPRES! 
' AMERICAN S’&ud

People of United States Offer 
ion Heartfelt Grief Ovt 

Halifax.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 7.—F„ 
Wilson sent to the governer-i 
of Canada today an expreeU 
sympathy of the people of the 
States because of the disai 
Halifax. His telegram follows:

"In the presence of the awfi 
aster at Halifax the people 
United States offer 'to their nog 
Ahren of the Dominion their he 
sympathy and grief as is fl# 
this time when to the ties of i 
and community of speech and c 
Aerial interests are added thi" 
.bonds of union in the common 
of devotion to the supreme dhl 
national existence.’’

me

to the mayor and vice-chairman ask-, 
I ing for information, and received an 

answer on May 6- This answer was 
a letter from the mayor to say that in 
the estimates, wb.cn had been passed, 
nc provision had been made for a 
grant for the Toronto Relief Society.

The Social Service Commission had 
not recommended the grant.

M. Forsyth Grant,
President.

Secretary’» Report.
On passentmg the itorty-second an- 

. nual report of the Toronto Relief So
ciety, wo find our work during the 
past year very much the same as the 
previous year, with perhaps better 
conditions, there being no lack of 
woik lor men or women.

Sickness, o.d age, the high cost of 
living, rents, are the principal causes 
otf distress, apd th.se cases, after 
very careful investigation by our 
superintendents, have been helped, as 
r.ivch as lay In our power, 
and positions in the country 
been secured for some otf our needy 
ones, and assistance has been given 
others in moving them to 
bouses and more desirable localities.

Wp have been holding our 
irgs as usual every two weeks in the 
(House of Indus my, and wish to thank 
the managers for the use of the room, 
and the superintendent and his staff 
for ' kindness and 
cases in which we were interested.

Early in February

SCORE’S CHRISTMAS SUGt 
TI0N8. . *

"The house that quality bul 
bristles with practical suggest 

Christinas X| 
ing to the 
men. Superb 
ment of hif 
neclesear, c 
gowns, gloves 
Kerchiefs, um 
canes, fancy 
"hosiery, shir 

m jamas, sue 
silk and wool underwear, colli 
many another little dress ai 
which a man would

z
H

Homes
have

V

better
apprécia

ceivlng in his “stocking" on l 
mas morning; and the assof 
are so ample and varied that 
tton is easy.
Score & Son, Limited, 77 Ki 
west.

meet-

Comc and searco-operation in
B. C. SORRY FOR HALIFAX

Victoria, Dec. 7—Following the 
ceipt uf the distressing news 1 
Halifax, L!eut.-Govemor Barnard- 
sent a telegram of condolence tin’ 
lieu tenant - governor of Nova Sen 
Premier Brewster has wired hi* a 
P«uhy to Hon- G. H. Murray, pr# 
of Nova Scotia. 13

a deputation 
waited on the mayor and the board of 
qontrol in order to find out if they 
wanted to continue our work, and if 
we were to receive a grant. They 
received us courteously and encourag
ed us to hope our request would b“ 
granted-

Our superintendents and helpers
never seem to grow weary of their 
work, altho many times it meant 
sacrifice >n their part to go out in all 
kinds of weather, at any time of the 
day, and even at night, to look after 
the cases reported to them. In our 
treasurer they have always found a 
sympathetic, patient and courteous 
friend, willing and glad to help. in 
our president, to whom the success of 
our "Work If largely due. we found 
one who wae never too busy to listen 
to tales of woe and distress, never 
Joeing sympathy with the unfortun-
wv,?rCfn Wt c^not appreciate too 
highly the splendid service she has 
rendered these many years, the time 
and energy given.

In the death of Mr. Bostwick we 
lost one of our very beet friends 

who not only helped us most 
generouBiy ^himaeK’ but who inter- 
esled his friends in our society

We wish to thank the clergv ' dea
conesses, physicians, nurses and the 
Personal Service Cluit for helping to 
look after the needy and. «-ok the 
Christie, Brown Co. for biscuit/ and 
all other friends who gave clothing, 
boots, shoes, rubbers, furniture, bed- 
a*ni£ ana other necessaries for 
of our social
.J?6 /^t-^jone hundred fam- 
Wes, two hundred and forty-four 
children, and in connection w.th our

r,evhaVe the children’s dinto^ 
hall, which gives the children one hot 
meal a day. This was appreciated by 
the clergy, deaconesses, nurses who 
understand the work and realise 
benefits resulting from it. tbe

■
-

BREAD PRICE GOES UP.

Edmonton, Dec. 7—Difficulty ; 
ling satisfactory supplies of fldu 
given as a reason for another r 
in the price of txread, which has « 
Into effect here The new rate 
affects the wholesale" price, wtili 
at twelve loaves for $1 to 
loaves.

TWO ATTACKS AT VEI

Paris, Dec. 7.—Two attempts l 
made by the Germans to attack, 
French lines east of the Meuse in 
Verdun region last nlàht after a b 
■bombardment The attacking M 
the war office announced today,,l 
driven off by the French fire.one

COMB SÂ6E TEA ÆS

some
cates. Darkens Beautifully and Restart 

Its Natural Color and. 
Lustre at Once.

Common grarden sage brewed inti 
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcol 
added, will turn gray, streaked Æ 
faded hair beautifully dark and la 
uriaht. Mixing the Sage Tea and m 
phur recipe at home, though, is ’-*• 
blesome. An easier way is to fet » 
ready-to-use preparation improved., 
the addition of other IngredienW. 
large bottle, at little cost, at .dr 
stores, known as ‘‘Wyeth's Sage m 
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding 
lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair Is not alnf 
we all desire to retain our youtnj 
appearance and attractiveness.'! 
"darkening your hair with WJW 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no « 
can tell, because It does It so n»tn 
ally, so evenly. You Just dampffc 
sponge or soft brush with it and dff 
this through your hair, taking ® 
small strand at a time: by 
all gray hairs have disappeared. Ag 
another application or two yonr m 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, 
and luxuriant, and you appev 7** 
younger. Wyeth’s Sage and Sulpm 
Compound is a delightful toilet 
qulsite. It Is not Intended for the q 
mitigation or prevention of diseosi

b-MW^
7*°, chl'dren-s dini^ J, 

report told of 7*34 hot meals, oerved 
to tbe poor children during five
months.

World-------Cur# for * Colds and Grime t.annw

in lTx1tzve ^romoC omNWE1:0 U111"”1

** stood the teart for a Quartpr 
Century. It 1» ueed by every Civilized Nation

ONTARIO COUNTY SUBSCRIPTION

Town at Oshawa con-
tributed almost a third, or S66L000.
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• HE child's 
tiookuaid, ’ i 
in uie uuart 

-, ho or sne e 
■v Lowers. Lulu 
ad oi uie rttt- 
tnolaa.

It is Gilbert CM 
tdvieed us not id 
ley eiury “tiiat ! 
leiored pictures.
HUVJU ' ll.aL.iUl
weiiun oi uie oui 
Hkaae of coiur. 
>e a lupu.eeii uJ 
ns,tor uuius a cJ 
iu»e oi uie age 
OsU he or ene if

The smallest sj 
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woaa, and rag uJ 
Iwranteu not’to 
sn i,ps. r-uintij 
airy a tories ttnJ 
lis tory may be 
ler.obd in color, \ 
euen interested it

to.

And then the fl 
|ou will nnd theJ 
pear; aiotoer uuJ 
lui, ana aeeply j 
Us." tnose "l’uJ 
whose very nsmej 
the "Trusty Tale] 
"The Tate of bo.j

Children seem 
veiy what a loi 
‘belli, if they i| 
s I have, in he 
taking the KeJ 
ten. nere she , 
eneetty new H 
sat, music and aJ 
as Thornton w] 
( "Mother W 
Children,’• her ' 
»r "Neighbors." 
Dnably priced ed 
ren’e Classic Stj 
ver-new stone

Stevenson, and oi

: These are all 
people. But sun 
Story for a boy
intermediate etas

;wont, in our 3 
ifashion, to call 
iyoti will find mil 
fboys on a table] 
(That Boy» Uke." 
pll sorts of stor 
ghe "Scarlet Sci 
Fer|T' and "Herd 
ï** Robert Louie] 
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W«1 "All Abouti 
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^out in FlanderJ 
Wilson—many sto 
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ttrengthen the loi 
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STORE'S CONVENIENCES.
« end Rnl Roam. Third floor i 
itlen Barren end Port-of Nr», 
the Free Parcelling end Check- 

In the Besement.

SATE ttme—shop with a 
transfer card.

Ask for a Transfer Card when yon 
make your first purchase; each pur
chase is then added. You pay total 
at Pajr-tn Station, Basement

i;

ï:%
4*r *“■ <t

v^^Xïrrxz^/X/Vll./x

v^/\
7 \i7 vt

/Xv V

XX '7

>Zv r
- - x In the Happy Land of 

Children’s Books
/ \ J:

t

\ IV / /\ C' r

w*'zx t1T ooy+i. / T

Gay Rag Picture Books for Baby—Thrillsome 
i ales of Adventure for Big Boy—“Per
fectly Lovely'' School Stories for Sister 
—History and Romance for Our Young 

Bookworm—and Nursery Rhymes 
and Pair y Lore for Everybody,

Young and Old.

I
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Famous Books by Famous Writers and ArVsts
*T* REÀSURS ISLAND, by R. L. Stevenson ; illustrated in color by Milo 

-- ■ Winter, $1.25.
^The Wye50^hur’ eitlite<1 by Sidney Lanier; Illustrated In color by

^King Arthur and His Knights, illustrated In color by Arthur Rackham,

Peter Pan, by J/M. Bafrrle; illustrated in color by Arthur Rackham,
$1.50.

Aesop’s Fables, illustrated in color by Arthur Rackman, $2.00.
Heidi, by Johanna Spyri ; illustrated by Alice Carsey, 85c.
Hans Brinker, or The Silver Skates, by Mary Mapes Dodge ; Illustrated 

by Alice Carsey, 85c.
Pinnochio, illustrated by Alice Carsey, 85c.
Robin Hood, penned and pictured by Louis Rhead, $150.
The Master of Ballantrae-, by R. L. Stevenson ; Illustrated In color b 

Wal. Paget $1.00.
The Way ’to Wonderland, by Mary Stewart ; illustrated by Jessie Wil

cox Smith, $2.00.
Ten Girls from History, Kate Dickenson Sweeter ; Illustrated by George 

Alfred Williams, $1.50.
Alice In Wonderland, illustrated In color by Milo Winter, $1.25; other 

editions at 85c, 60c, 35o and 25c.
Little Lord Fauntleroy, by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, 90c.
The Little Princess, by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, 90c.

- ■ Robinson Crusoe, Ulustrated by Wal. Paget 660.

Annuals for Beys and G rls
Water Babies, 25c and 40c.
Little Women and Good Wives. 40a.
The Lamplighter, 40o.
Dairyman s Daughter. 35c.

Poetry for the Kiddles

1©Ihi
1 ne Books 

They Llkejl BestC2
J :THE i0 ROMANCE OF KINO ARTHUR

lUlgTHAtTB STMUWUMHHNI The Storiea of Moat Frequent 
Mention in the Boy a’ and 

Ciila* Letter a in the 
Book Department

rwsy ]
iariw Cn»rôe*\Vci

(3--

4L- n
ft,

p m i 1»
I

l| * S

Ages 12, 13, and 14
Boys’ Own, Girls’ Own, Chums. Scout,

Tom Sawyer, Huck Finn, Two Little 
Savage», Treasure Island. Over the Top, 
Daddy Long Legs, Boy Scout Books. 
Bibles. Henty Books, Anne’s House of 
Dreams, When Beatty Kept the Seas, 
Nelson’s History of the War, Capt. Brere- 
ton’s Books, All About Electricity, etc., 
Alger Books, Ernest Thompson Baton _ 
Books, Laddie, Girl of the Limberlost, 
Fairy Tales, Bible Story Books, Thornton ' 
Burgess; Kim, The Jungle Book (Kip
ling;; Little Leather Ubrary for Soldiers, 
Magasines, Alcott Books, Nature Study 
Books. Scott’s Works, Dickens, Torch)', 
Water Babies, Boy Allies, Mechanical 
Books, Little Colonel Series, Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin, Georglana of the Rainbow.

s ?i Zdvl
.pi f

CA

sc i

1&

hi
mono the Child

ren's Books"
"Tell Me a Story, Mother”

-M OTHER’S Story Hour, $1.00.
Stories for the Story Hour, $1.10.

Stories to tell the Llttlest Ones, by Sarah 
Cone Bryant, $1.60.

Stories to tell Child
ren, by Sarah Cone 
Bryant, $1.60.

Stories for the His
tory Hour, $1.10.

ÂÏWÂÏ,

it r HUMS, $1.85.
Boys’ Own Annual $2.25.

/ Girls' Own Annual, $2.25.
A Little Journey, by 

haiaertne ti**e
5

%%?
Young Jornada, $1.00., 
Pollyanna Annual, $1.50. 
Canadian Olrls’ Annual, $155. 
Canadian Boys’ Annual, $1.25. 
Sunday and Every Day, $1.00. 
Scout Annual, $2.00.

! p ILEY’S Child ^thymes, 60c.
The Posy Ring, by Kate Douglas Wlggtit.

■p HE child’s winter-garden is 
tiooki«aia, ' ana un one ^day 

I 1 m me Heart oi ctarK i^ecem- 
W, he or y ne expects to receive 

IWw no were, urn un* ones, troin the 
liuna ut me giii-unngêr, gooa et.

mi ti
Vs S Agee 9, 10, 11Uso by the same author—Golden Numbers.

and Pinafore Palace, ------------
• Oé each.

Xne *
Story, $1.1(8.

Mother Westwlnd's 
Stories—each, $1.110.

Thornton Burgess’ 
Bedtime Stories, 6uc 
each. \

Tell Hero
British Army Book, British Navy Book, 

Young Canada, Unclq Wtggely’s Series, 
Alice in Wonderland, Alcott Books, Kew- 
ple Books, Elsie Series, Girls’ Own An
nual. Children’s Story of the War, Boy 
Mechanic, Freckle», "Anne” Books, Bibles, 
Chums, Bed-Time Story Books, Recitation 
Books. Buster Brown Books, Fire Uttle 
Peppers, The Jolly Book. Huribut’s Story 
of the 
tleroy 
Tre 

■- Boo

icnoias.
RILEY

CHILD-RHYMES.
y -

Ï It Is GIlMrt Chesterton who has 
Mnsed us. not to put our trusv-tit 
MBf eiory "mat can l oe wut itt 
Iswred pictures." Three VVeeas 
f Mane tur,»iu-s, the children's 
jgieuon Ol tne nook uepartmeut is 
s oiaae of coior. in what ui.gnt 
M a liopeiese maze of IJuuKS, e-un 
Viktor uoius a ciue in tne itnowl- 

I hue oi tne age and taa-e oi tne 
Hfeâd he or sne has in mind.

Poems Every Child 
Should Know. 60c.i!

Ill
For the Little Folk»

A Child’s Garden of 
Verse. R. L. Stevenson,

John Martin’s Annual, $1.25. 

$135aCkie 8’ board °°vers- $100; cloth binding,

-The Jolly Book, $1.00.
Bo Peep, board covers, 65c; cloth, 90c.
Cassell’s Children’s Annual, 90c
SfeXW1-"11 cloth’ *1-50-

x •
Garis’

Stories, 66c each. 
Tuck-me-ln Tales,

Bedtime u *•> rt
The Chummy Book, $1.00.'

Infants’ Magazine, 45c.
Children’s Friend, 50c.
Tiny Tots, 40c.

__ The Children’s Treasury, 45c.
3 J& 3 Shatterbttx Newsbox, 40c. ,

; I.md Bible Stories
*T m e.a 0YS«1 ™0ISSA^T. fW Madalen ^ Il URLBURT’S Sory of the Bible, $1.25. 

Edgar, $1.00. , H Hurlburt’s Story of Jesus, $1.50.

« ». ww,

Bible Stories
Uncle Jim’s Bible Stories, 50c.
Boys of the Bible, 50c.
Scripture Picture 

Our Island Story, by Books, 25c and 35c.
H. ’E. MarShatl; Illus
trated "bY A. S. Forrest,
$2.00.

The White Queen of 
Okoyong (Mary Sles- 
sor), 75c.

Florence Nightingale, 
by Annie Matheson,
H.00.

Fofk Tales from 
Many Lands, by Lilian 
Cask, $1.00.

1

16c. Children in Verse, by 
Hiomu Burke; illus
trated by Appleton, 66c.

Bible. Painting Books. Lord Faun- 
— Boys’ Own. Peter Rabbit Books, 
aaure Island, Alger Books, Tom Swift 
Iks, Boy Scout Books, Boy Allies 

Series Bobbsey Twins. Two Little Sav
ages, Farm Picture Books. Lost Princess 
of Os Mrs. Meade’s Books, Tom Browne, 
School Books. Atlas, etc.. Cook Books, 
Uttle Princess, Bibles, Pollyanna.

Sleepy-time Tales, 86e. Î
witswitonBhe smallest Somebody? Verily, 

e are "courreu p.ciures”; linen 
ize, and rag uooed wnuse aye is 
framed not to come oir on Daoy- 

Taintnig books, wnere 
nry stories ana attic stories of 
«story may be joytuuy trans- 
«r.oed in color, oetoie me baby is 
luen interested in reading or being

mGood Stories for Girls Fabled and Fairy Tales-• v-i*pë. Dois ILL of Broom, by E. S. Cowper, $i1.66.
M "The Little Colonel Series,’-’ by Annie 

Johnson, each, $1.J25.

The Heroine op the Ranch,by Bessie Mar
chant, $1.26. (

ll -e* DMUND DULAC’S Fairy Book. $1.60. I 
* E> Aesop’s Fables, Illustra tea bjr Arthur 

Rackham, $2.00.
My Very Own Fairy Stories, by J. G ruelle, 

86c.
Andersen’s Fairy 

Tales, $1.2$ and $1.60.

Magic Casements, by 
K. D. Wlggin. 60 c.

I Tales of Wonder, by 
Wlggin, 60c.

Andrew Lang's Fairy 
Books, "Blue ’’ ‘‘Red/’
"Yellow,” "Green” and 
"My Own,” each, 60c. ’

Miss Mnlock’s, 36c.

Capital Tales for Boys

to.

t And then the first nursery tales! 
Hou win find them all in a section 
■ear; motner uuuse, tne vvouuer- 
lul, sad deeply loved “vVizaru of 
,Ul." those "TucK-iue-In Tales” 
Whose very names are faacinatuig— 
the “Trusty Tale of Rusty Wren,” 
iTne u aie of boiomon uwl," etc.

i
l 1AESOP'S

Fables
/Book of Indian 

Braves, by Kate Dickin
son Sweeter ; illus
trations in color, $1.50.

for Children, 85c.

OsvOA Girl and a Caravan, by Bessie Mai»
chant, 90c.

Daughters of the Dominion, by Bessie Mar
chant, $1.25.

The Little Colonel Stories; The Little Colonel 
House party; The Little Colonel Holidays; The 
Little Colonel Hero; The Little Colonel at 
Boarding School; The Little Colonel in Arizona ; 
The Little Co'onel Christmas Vacation; The 
Little Colonel Maid of Honor; The Little Col
onel Knight Comes Riding.

It, Children seem to know instinc- 
fBveiy «mat a lovely lady Is nose 
gO'Neill. If they could omy see ner,

! jes 1 have, in her pmnung siuock, 
making the Kewpies uiey adore! 
pven, nere she is again, with a 

I Menectly new "Kewpie Primer”;
| ftszt, music and all. And tnere ore 
rtfle Thornton W. Burgess' stories 
i|ef "juoiher West wind,” her 
HSPUldr*»,” her "Animal Friends," 
fjhtr "Neighbors." Also a very rea- 
■$ eonably pneed edition or tne 'xml-1 
J dren’s Classic Series,” where the 
J tver-new stories of Dickens, 

Stevenson, and others are retold.

1Bible Stories in 
words of one sylla
ble, ,35c. I ur

Bibles, small. size, 
leather bound* $1.00, 
$1.50, $1.65 and $3.00.

HE was packing a New Year's par
cel for Mm, and the table and 
surrounding chairs were given over 
to the common upheaval of socks 

and plumcake, chocolates and trench 
candles, tooth paste and Jam, wrapping 
paper, mucilage and string.

sfllajtrhUd by 
Arthur /R*cWva*

Anglican Prayer 
and Hymn Book 
combined, cloth 
bound, 30c, leather 
bound, 45c, 55c and

:
I

'A Sub of the R. N. R„ by Percy F. Weeter- 
n man. $1.86.

My Bookxof Beet Stories from History—II- 
$lS86ated l0 COl°r’ by Hasel Phillips Hanshaw,

The British Navy Book, by Cyril Field, 90c. 
90c heD Beatty Keepa tha 6ea$, by Capt Shaw,

Mary Ware, the Little Colonel’s Chum; Mary 
Ware »ln Texas, Mary Ware's Promised Land, 
$1.25 each.

Tjuth Fielding Series, each, 8Bc.

Book of Wonders, $1.95.
The Boy Mechanic. Vole. 1 and 2, $2.00.
Handbook of Nature Study, by A. B. Com

stock. $3.25. r !

Friends In Feathers, by Gene Stratton Por
ter, $3.50.

All About Electricity, by Gordon D. Knox, 
$1.50.

Wonder Book of Knowledge, by Henry Chase 
Hill, $2.25.

How It Works, by Archibald Williams, $1.00.
The Age of Machinery, by A. R. Horn, 75o.

WMe*00c. She was Immensely Intent on her work. 
Her mind was as hard-worked as her 

She composed a
Presbyterian Book 

of Praise, small size, 
cloth binding. 25e; 
small size, leather 
binding, 40c and 60c.,

These are all for very small 
people. But suppose you want a 
•tory for a boy or a girl at that 
intermediate stage that we are 
Wont, in our stuppy. grown-up 
luhion. to call "difficult.” Then

fingers,
Umsrlck for the Jam, a son
net for the tooth paste, and

Three •
Ounce*
Overweight! remodeled a nursery rhyme 

to suit the socks. And as 
she proceeded to assemble the various 
eatables and wearables within the con
fines of a box measuring approximately 
10 by 5 by 744 Inches, her Imagination 
went dancing forward to the time and 
the place where the ribbons would be 
pulled off and the parcels opened.

10 i nthe series—the 
last three being, Ruth 
Fielding and the Gip
sies, Ruth Fielding in 
Moving Pictures, Ruth 
Fielding Down In Dix-

A Watch Dog of the North Sea, a naval story 
of the Great War, by Percy Westerman, $1.35. 
$1 25BOy 0t th® Domlnlon’ by Capt. Brereton,

All About Engines..by 
Edward Cressy, $1.60.

The Mastery of the 
Air, by Wm. J. Clax- 
toir; 76c.

Modern Weapons of 
War, by Land, Sea and 
Air, by Cyril Hall, 75c.

At Grips with the 
Turk, a story of the 
Dardanelles, by Capt.
Brereton, $1.86.

With Joffre at Ver
dun, by Capt. Brereton,

fou will find much suggestion tor 
boys on a table marked "Books 
That Boys Like." And here, among

i Methodist Hymn Books, small size, doth 

bound, 40c; leather bound, $1.00, $1.25 and 

$1.50. (

<i

m
AVONLÉAS,

sorts of stories, you will find 
“Scarlet Scouts," by D. H. 

•try, and “Heroes of All Times," 
Y Robert Louis Stevenson; “Our 
"Pire Story," by H. E. Marshall, 

I “All About Ships," by Lieut, 
sprell Dorling, K.N. ; "A Motor 
jout In Flanders," by Capt. Chas. 
llson—many stories In fact, apart 
om the ever-popular "Boys’ Own 
nnual” and "The Boy Allies 
srles,” that will stimulate and 
reqgthen the love of country and 
IFcall of our Empli-. In the hearts
[boys, "Our Islana Story" is ___
r. these, and "My Book of Beau- 
™t Ugends’’ with twelve Ulustra- 
«M In color by A. C. Michael.

ie. m.Aunt Jane’s Nieces 

•ten titles—each

xj^ZCHAWIC
l TMlWit \ ^

! Pairt rg, Drawing and Handicraft Books
Craft Work for Children, 60c,
Wonder Word Book, $1.00. ^
Oz Toy ‘‘Cut Out,” 30c.
Something to Do for Boys, $1.86. 
Something to Do for Girls, $1.3$.
Kewpie “Cut Outs,” $1.00.

Stories for Little Tots
T HE Lost Princess of Oz (the last 
•^’’Oz” Book by Frank L. Baum) $1.25. 

^/Further Adventures of Nils, by Selma 
^ Lagerlof, 60c.

Every Child Should Know Series : 
Birds—Famous Stories — Heroes—Water 
Wonders—Wild Animals—Wild Flowers, 
etc., each, 60c.

The Bunny 
Brown Series :
Bunn 
find
Sue : Bunny 
Brown on 
Grandpa’s 
Farm ; Bunny 
Brown Playing 
Circus ; Bunny 
Brown at Camp 
Resta w h Be ;
Bunny Brown 
at Aunt Lou’s 
City Home, each

Peter Rabbit 
Scries, Beatrice 
Potter, 30c.

Bobbsey Twins Series: Bobbsey Twins 
in the Country ; Bobbsey Twins at the 
Seashore ; Bobbsey Twins at School; 
Bobbsey Twins at Snow Lodge ; Bobbsey 
Twins on a Houseboat ; Bobbsey Twins 
at Meadowbrook ; Bobbsey Twins at 
Home ; each, Kc.

Seriei 
60c.

Miss Billy's Decision, 
by Eleanor Porter, 60c.

Anne of Avonleo, by 
L. M. Montgomery, 60c.

The newest title—Aunt Jane’s Nieces In the 
Red Cross.

The Famous Pepper Books, by Margaret 
Sidney:

Five Little Peppers, and How They Grew: 
Five Little Peppers Midway; Five Little Pep
pers Grown Up; and nine other titles, $1.26 
each. ■ 1

Dear Enemy, by Jean Webster, 60c.

Anne's House of Dreams, by L. M. Montgomery, 
$1.26. 4

Prudence of the Parsonage, by Ethel Heus- 
ton, 60c.

Georgina of the Rainbows, by Annie Fel- 
lowes Johnston, 60c.

P* VERY Child’s Pencil Tracing Book, 26c. 
Home Work it>r Kindergarten Chll-

She could see the dugout, almost beer 
the guns—see his dear face beaming 
fondly on the Inscription from her dash
ing J pen—see him faring out his pocket- 
knife end cut the string at which she 

so vigorously tugging—see him 
tear off the wrapping# and rip up the 
gummed 
see him
To think that the bundle* fresh from her 
hinds would next be touched by hist. To 
think that this stolid brown packet would 
g,o dut from the house to-night, from the 
atmosphere of comfort and soft-nhaded 
lights, and find Its way to him on the 
battlefield of France!

And as she mused she put on her hat 
and wrap, cradled the box In her aims, 
and set forth for the Post Office.

She added herself to the queue Wf people 
lined up In front of the wicket. Finally 
her turn' came and she thrust In the box.

"For France.” ruminated the personage 
within, throwing It on the scales. "Three 
ounces overweight!" he announced, with 
as complete absence of sympathy as the 
face of the clock above his head.

drew it out. carried It slowly home, 
and placed It on the table from which she 
h j so recently taken It. And hero—net 
Hie—were the hands which cut the string, 
tore off the paper and ripped up the 
gummed straps. It was her hands which 
lifted out the cake, and candles, and un
tied the ribbons to extract three bars of 
chocolate. Then she pecked and wrapped 
It up again. But as she did so, no ro
mantic musing» fluttered through her 
soul. A look of cold calculation filled 
her loving eye, as she speculated instead 
as to the cost of a pair of household 
scales.

•vues»
dren, 26c. \

Red Riding Hood Picture Building Book,
60c. was now

Mother Goose Painting Book, 30c.one rip up the 
paper that held the box secure— 

lift out the package* one by one.
80c.

3i m iimwTiei niiwiKim, by Rudyard 
Kipling, $1.60.

The Great Airship, by Capt. Brereton, $1.25.
Under French’* Command, by Capt. Brere

ton, 90c.
The British Army Book, by Paul Danby, 90c.
Stories of Old Renown, by Ascot R. Hope 

and Gordon brown, 76c.
Heroes of the Euro

pean Nations, by A. R.
Hope Moncrefif, 76c.

Tom Swift l Series— 
the last three-'-helngr'"
Tom Swift and hi»
Photo Telephone, Tom 
Swift and his Aerial 

♦ Warship, Tom Swift 
and his Big Tunnel, 
each. 36c.

The Boy Scout Series 
—The last—The Boy 
Scouts on War Trails 
In Belgium, and 12 
other titles, each, 86c. ~ '

Rhymes and Pictures
■■w AG and Linen Picture Books:

Look Here! 60c. \
1 * Toddles, 3 Sc. \

A, B. C Book. 26c. \
Santa. Claus, 50c. \
Toy Town 15c.
Ding-Dong Bell, 8c.
Baby’s Own A, B, C, 6c.
Apple Pie A, B, C. 20c.
Jolly Santa Claus, 25c.

Other line» 10c. 15c up to $;

girls, there Is "Anne’s House 
.** ” by L. M. Montgomery,
I. e stories of adventure such 
**,. A Girl and a Caravan" and 

I », Heroine of the Ranch.” whu-Si
$**»!» Marchant knows so well how 
to write. Katharine Tynan also 
raderstands girlhood. There is 
rjujrioric Dawe” and "A Uttle 
“attlant Girl," also "Grannetta" and 

v«rl Neighbors," by Sarah Tytley.
Then there are aristocrats among 
„ . Volumes embellished
j drawings so exquisite that

flft books.
by drawing,, so exquisite mat an 

wel1 rave over them. 
*~~Lht Fai,y Rias.” written and 
drawn by Florence Harrison, is one 
»Lirese" and so Is that dearest 
™*1C story of modern times. 

Pan.” by J. M. Barrie. 11- 
juatrated by the wçll-known Éng- 
-oth artist, Arthur Rackham. 
*ncre are two editions of the gal- 
J»nt history of "King Arthur”— 
a. r to°r« appropriate than te- 
Km ,°nf> 1b told by Alfred W.

m," of tho British Museum, 
and Illustrated by Arthur Rack- 

the other by the Southern 
jtoet, Sidney Lanier, with wonder- 
EV t^tor pictures by N. O. Wveth. 
fei * artist Illustrated "The
£‘ae* .Arrow; a Tale of the Two 

R. L. Stevenson, and 
tnere Is Treasure Island ” by the 

me author, Illustrated by Milo 
inter.

ntBrown
Sister

6» tow Limp covered 
Bdoks. With lots 
ftt pictures:
/ Thfee Little 
Pjg< 5c.
'RoNnson Cru
soe. 10c.

Friend-- of the 
Forest, 25c.

Oih<-r lines 2 
" for $5c, 20c and 

80c.;
Bdard covered 

Picture Books;

•r

e e

IMiss Billy, by Eleanor Porter, 60c.
Bobby, General Manager, by Olive Pro

Some of the Popular‘Comics'
RINGING Up Father, 36c.

Buster Brown’s Happy Days, 25c.
Buster Brown at Home. 60c.
Foxy Grandpa’s Merry Book, 60c.
Kaptln Klddo’s ’Speriences 50c.
Adventures of Peck's Bad Boy, 85c.

60c.
kit

Secret Garden, by F. H. Burnett, 60c.

Girl of the Llmberlost, by G. S. Prai
Laddie, by G. S. Porter, 60c. /

Sunny Slopes, by Ethel Heuston, $1.25. 
Pollyanna, by Eleanor H. Porter, $1.25.

Pollyanna Grows Up, by Eleanor H. Porter, 
$1.26.

Ber, 60c.
One-syllable Primer, 10c.
Traveling Bears. by 

Eaton, 25c.
Louis Wain Cat Books; 35c.
Mother Goose Melodies, 25c,
Tommy White Tag, the Fox, 6$c. ,

l Goosey-Gander Series—Four • lffer- 
ent titles; lllus'r'ted by Blanche Fish 

. Wright; each, 60c.
Other lines 15c, 1.0c 25c, 35c up to

%Seymour

*6
*

if&lC^L£ •tof».“ one ’eaves the depart- 
ment devoted to these editions de 

l>‘Jok for girls seems to call 
•PPea.lngly, "Spe-k of me.” It If 
»- olograph y of Florence Nlghtin 

* Matheson.
nurses, sure

Patsy Carroll at Wilderness Lodge, by Grace 
Gordon, $1.25.

Jane Allen of the Sub Team, by Edith Ban
croft, f 1.25.

Girl Munition Worker, by Bessie Marchant,

i
(N®. by Annie 
IPean of all ”od ero-ie
j^sne should be remembered Just

The

V‘T. EATON c<2.m N

86c.

»
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iCEMtifa^ 8 i9

lern Plumbi 
Methods

:,°Jd w»y u to ph

wait until* along j,»

*ome important tc
ck he goe,, then fa.
to the work—hot
ten up a lot of t$ 

WILL pAY R 

L How different I 
m method, that éè 
an and the ft 
ed carl No loti G- 

charges. Yi

one

ou si
mt?

►F OUR MANY CAR 
DY TO ANSWER 
YOUR CALL \!

ame Park. 738-7.

expresses
«CAN SYMPAT

Jnited States Offer 
Heartfelt Grief Over""? 

Halifax. m

m

ton, D.C., Dec. 7.—Presto 
it to the governer-genei 

today an expression) : 
of the people of the tfijjj 
use of the disaster^ 

lis telegram follows: 
presence of the awful dl 
lalifax the people of $ 
tes offer to their noble b* 
le Dominion their hearts 
and grief, as is fitting 
vhen to the ties of klnaji 
inlty of speech and of m 
este are added the stroi 
nidn In the coijimon cau 

to the supreme duties 
isteuce.”

CHRISTMAS SUGGES
TIONS.

se that quality built- jqi 
h practical suggestions ii 
. Christmas giftJgls 
\ lng to the gentN 

a men. Superb assort 
r 4 ment of blgh-claf 
> j neckwear, dressla 
\ J gowns; gloves, hand 

¥ kerchiefs, umbrelhu 
jr canes, fancy vestl 
' "hosiery, shirts, pÿ 

jamas, suspends^ 
iol underwear, cbllarsi^to 
ter little dress accessed 
lan would apprecIto^H 
his “stocking” on Ctjflgt 
ig; and the assortiMn 
le and varied" that JiK 

Como and see. a 
, Limited, 77 Kinfc streS

m tr '

y.

-RRY FOR HALIFAX;

>sc. 7—Following the r 
distressing news fre 

at.-Governor Barnard51 
ram of condolence to H 
ivernor of Nova Scot! 
water has wired his sy« 
n. G. H. Murray, preml
tia. if

PRICE GOES UP.
Dec. 7—Difficulty in get 

itory suippliee of flôur I 
reason for another roIs 
of bread, v'hlch has non 
ire- The new rate clriefl: 
holesaJlo price. Which gos 
laves for $1 to elevsi

ACKS AT VERDUN-
7 —Two attempts w« 
Gtermans to attack .yj 

east of the Meuse in ® 
h last ni^ht after a heat 

The attacking forçai 
le announced today, w« 
| the F’rench fire. j

6EB
INTO GRAY K

autifully and Restore 

turai Color and 

stre at Once.

arden sage brewed into • 
fith sulphur and a'c0“* 
turn gray, streaked 
leautifully dark and W** 
kg ihe Sage Tea aniwj 
at home, though, Is 

easier way Is to get «g 
lireparatlon improved hi 
of other Ingredients, J 
at little cost, at 

h as ""Wyeth’s Sage ana 
pound,” thus avoiding ■

, faded hair is not si 
■ to retain our youl 
and attractiveness.* 
>ur hair with Wyew 
Iphur Compound, no o 
Luse it does It so na 
ly. You Just dampei 
t brush with It and d 

hair, taking 1your
at a time;" by mori 

i have disappeared. 
cation or two your 
itlfully dark, glossy, ' 

and you appear J 
reth’s Sage and =U1F 

a delightful toilet 
lot intended tor 
prevention of Ciaeam

Out-of-Town Customers
If you wish to purchase any 

of the books listed on this page 
address your order to the Shop
ping Service.
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he expressed his pleasure in again 
associating with many old friends.
3 Union Government was good to 
oring atout confederation, it ■ surely 
was better as a means of accfXnp- wh 
lishing results in the present great 
crisis. The only way to win the 'War, 
he said, was by union of the parlla- ^

|he;

Captain Wallace said he was an 
out-and-out supporter of the Union 
government, and he expreeeed his de
termination off standii^r by the then ere «. .badly,1a neetLof

IP WWtf

Hilliary, 127th Battalion, C.B.F., recent
ly returned from overseas; Reeve W. H. 
Pugsiey and Reeve Thos. Gnflths, York

rendered by Harley Sherris.

LACEY AND WOOLNER
FOR YORK TOWNSHIP

cted as Candidates at Meeting Last N^rt at SHverthcrn of Great wê 
Veterans’ Association.

CALL FOR HARMONY 
AMONG CANADIANS hip.

were

ï 4ici

-
Mr. d LawsonBallU %

I i«sw*ppke.
- Another meeting Was hold at Vic
toria Hall, Ihornhill, last night, when 
thé sanne speakers gave addresses. 
.Rev. Mr. Ijawrerice, who presided, 
strongly advocated support of the 
Union government.

mentary parties and union " 
peop.e. If the allies could v 
union, surely the Canadian people 
could do the same. Hë thought less 
should be heard of politics and more 
of patriotism. >

Bespeaks Union Victory.,
His one criticism of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier was that he desired to side
step responsibility as ai public man, 
which he could not do. The referen
dum suggested by Sir Wilfrid would 
be given on December 17, when the 
people would spdak loudly in favor of 
reinforcing the boys who had done so 
much at the front. One of the big 
results of the war, continued Mr. Mac-' 
kan, would be to rewrite a definition 
off Canadian citizenship, and no one 
in future should be admitted to 
Canadian citizenship who would not 

i. /There was only one undertake to defend the liberties of 
stand, he said, /that an honest Can- Canada when they were menaced, 
adtan could take at thé present time Miss Wiseman and Mrs. Morrison 
as all the pro-Germans and slackers made stiong pleas for the women to 
would be found on the side of support the Union administratlion.

vvri f' Maclean was riven a snlen- Ciliptaln Casserley, who is back from
did reception. He referred to the first fro"‘ for * Ume’ 5®^® °f
place to his early political connection tho vondltions in France and his re- 
with Richmond HU1 when he was a c,teJ ot the desds of the Canadian 
candidate for East York in, 18ST. and troops was loudly _ applauded.

5 W. F. Maclean Makes Plea 
for Support of

in
A W v Se!e

lM
Union. it. C. T. Lacey, commander No. 2 Platoon 

’’C" Company, Great Wlar Veterans’ As
sociation, and I, C. Wcolner, president of 
the Federated Ratepayers' Association of 
York Township, Were nominated at a 
meeting c-f that association at Silve.-thom 
last night as candidates for the township 
council in the coming municipal e 
The i esignation of James Bail, v 
nominated at a former meeting, was ac-

Dineens FThe Masonic Hall at Richmond 
Hill was packed last night when a 
joint meeting was hekl there on be
half of the Union Government candi
dates in South and Wed York, W. F. 
Maclean and Capt. Tom Wallace. 
Fully half of the audience were wom
en and the keenest interest was taken 
in the addressee of the speakers.

Rev, Mr, McKee was to the chair. 
He suited that 
was even necessary for 
the gospel to appear on the political 
platform and the present/was one of 
those occasions.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
YORK COUNTY COUNCIL

■ /
It

l Ëf
ifj Over Two Hundred Guests Attend Plea

sant Function at Walker House 
Last Night. lections, 

vho was fort
: The annual banquet in connection with 

York County Council was held last even- cepted.
ing in the Walker House. Over two bun- Mi Lacey, in a sliort address, spoke 
dred guests, including Warden J. G.' Çor- pinjcipal.y of the necessity off removing 
nell, the guest of'the evening, wener pres- à liumbi r of the present councillors on 
ent. Reevfe Keith of Newmarket pre-, account of the akeged shameful manner 
sided, and the following toasts were duly In „b,ch they had neglected to do their 
honored : “The King,” proposed by the duty and the way they nad treated the' 
chairman; "The Army and Navy,” pro- dependents of soldiers at the front. "If 
posed by Magistrate Bronton, and re
sponded to by C. L. Wilson; "The Do
minion of Canada," proposed by Inspector 
Jordan and responded to by G. S. Henry 
M.L.A.

A pleasing feature of the evening's pro
ceedings was the presentation of a hand
some walking-cane to Mr. Cornell.

Among others who spoke were Lt.-Col.

on some occasion# it 
nlsters of -•

m There is air essential standard of quality necessary ftwu
w ■ if that quality is not maintained a customer will ultimf

'dissatisfied with the store where the purchase has been made. It is the 
principle never to sacrifige-iquality to offer to the public an apparent mis 
vantage. Every Dipeefi Fur may be taken as worth from 15 to 25 ne 

4an itsj^osycompared witluthe average standard of values in fm

I go on the council,“ eaM Mr. Lacey, 
"T, win also sec that labor gets a fair

The report cf a delegation which was 
sent ’to ItusciiiTids to expuaih the jiurposa 
of the federation was heard and was very 
fatoiable.

The Ratepayers’ Association of Lamb- 
ton Park sent in a letter asking that the 
federation use its influence to get a rural 
mail <lellve;y in that district. A dis
cussion followed,/R. Hunt, from Silver- 
thorn, stating that inat district would 
have a mall QeHvery.jifxt Tuesday. When 
asked how it was obtained he said that 
a .petition of 40C names was sent to W. 
F, Maclean and as a result the people 
of 5-ftverthorn would, not have tu tramp 
thru mud and-«now any more to get their 
ma.l. •

As Lamb ton Mills had been trying to 
get a mail delivery for some time C T 
Lacey suggested eetiding two men to see 
Mr. Maclean, saying that he had always 
been vuly good about euch matters. This 
OTtirse was adopted. James Bali and C. 
T- Lacey being the two men selected.

John Watt, , who was nominated last 
Wednesday as a candidate for the town- 
snip council, sent in his resignation

Delegates from Fairbank, Lamibton 
Park, Silvertliom and Roeeiands were 
present at the meeting. lUBeti was in the chair. wae m

_ mi

FUR-LINED COATS
Linings of Canadian 
muskrat, black muskrat, 
Japanese mink, Canadian 
mink with otter, mink and 
Persian lamb collars. 
Shells of English beaver- 
cloth, finely tailored. 
............................... $66 to $300

COON COATS
Full-furred, nicely-match
ed skins; large skirted 
coats with wide lapels and 
high storm collars. Quilted 
and Skinner satin lto- 

$125 to $280

AUSTRALIAN t*
The fur ot the An 
wallaby closely re 
the Canadian beat 
Is a full, rich fm. 
lined .................... ..
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MANCHURIAN CLIPPED 

f SHEEP
A waritL serviceable coat, 
particularly well suited for 
driving and motoring. 
Aviators hâve selected this 
coat as the most reliable 
cold-proof garment .. $40

PLUCKED BEAVER 
COAT

A particularly fine sample 

of a plucked beaver coat.

DRIVING AND M
ing coat*

Black Siberian dog 
wide lapels, full 
high storm collars, 
linings; wind, slot 
cold proof

t

- I
'

o
mÊÈ .

■ ¥:
A most select tailoring of 
the best pelts

■ .< : :

i' r

■ ... $300
-

mm.mm w. DINEENl ' if-] COMP
■■■■■■■■■HI LIMITÉS
Toronto--140 Yjiite Street, Cor. Temperance 

Hamilton—20-22 King Street West

EARLSCOURT WOMEN
ORGANIZE FOR WORK

mf D.
4i

is%
Offer Their Services to Help 

paiftn for Support of Union 
Government*

■
in Cem*-

“ :'v

•Ti. ?
V.mimxm

. •r

E DAYS
r '^eiio-r*

“Heilpf'
“Be Sure 

to Join thé

The women of Earlecourt organised 
a working committee for the Union 
government last evening; Mrs. F. 
Powell, president; Mrs. A. M. Thomp
son. secretary; with a committee, viz: 
Mrs. S. Hull, Mrs. F. King, Mrs. A. 
Wiseman, Mrs. M. Hawkings,’ Mrs. A. 
Goddard, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs A- 
Harvey. .

Mrs. L. B. Stewait spoke of the 
poltical issue. She said that Canada 
should not desert the boys now and 
that all women should consider the 
ballot sacred and do their full duty 
towards the men in the trenches on 
December 17.

Mrs. Slipper explained the reason 
for the meeting and1 organisation!. A 
plan was outlined and enthusiastically 
approved. The women present all of
fered their services for the nexit ten 
days-

The president and secretary win be 
in Mr. Maclean’s committee; room» on 
Monday to JS*e&kJthe women who de
sire to join the “workers, end confer 
With they* gutter*, foiyçfoted with

COUNCIL DISCUSSES
• LEASIDE TAXATION

Lash showed the great differ an 
the assessment of Leaside, 
less than 100 people, and Newmarket, 
nearly five times its size. Yet Lea- 
side’s' assessments amounted to 
three times Newmarket’s. Mr. Leah 
naked that a committee from the 
county council meet a committee 

The matter of the Leaside taxa- from the municipality of Leaside to 
Won came up again yesterday at the straighten but the tangle If possible, 
county council. Z-. A. Lash, KjC., The feeling, of the council was that, 
was present, representing the muhicl- Leaside should present satisfactory 
reality, and stated the-case from the statements to the council as a whole
Leaside point of view- He thought at this sitting, and not have the . —------
an injustice was b^tog done to Lea- affair dragging over another session. The, county chamber 
side, and suggested that the equal lisa- The local assessor at Leaside fixed buildings has been .-edeowet 
tlon committee had not done its work thé assessment there, and his sworn now a credit to the" County 
fairly. Leaside was Incorporated be- statement was taken by the equalize- The walls are "dooe In a leg 
fore the war, and expected great tiort committee as. correct. However, woodwork whits and gold 
things from the C. N- R. The war If that statement was false, the town hangings over the warden’ll 
broke out; however, and Lea,side’s’ of Leaside will probably be the lue- blue velour. 
developments ceased for a time, Mr-‘ ers. for ther counoll did not feel inolln- *459.50. *

----------- --

ed to oonapel other mu 
pay the amount that is 
arrears.

Someone from Leonid 
to toe present at the ow 
today and answer a « 
tions which Cleric -Phil 
mit regarding the 
the village.

ce in 
with
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Municipality Claims an Injuatioe Has 
Been Pone and Suggests Un- 

fairness in Equalization.
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Christmâs Club!

The Superlative in 
Christmas Gifts
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I. I YORK TOWNSHIP x
i

Local Improvement Noticetî Co-operative—Limited to 200 members. Membership fee only $1,* To 
be refunded if you decide not to purchase. The Victro.as are supplied 
by the old-established house of The R. S. Williams & Sons Co-, Limited.

r,TAKE NOTICE that the Council off the 
Corporation of the Township off York In
tends to construct, as a local Improve
ment, the following work, and intends to 
specially assess part .off the cost upon 
the lands fronting or abutting directly 
on the work, namely,

SEWER.
<Cost to be paid In-ten annual 

» mata.mente.)
A twelve-inch sower in Baton avenue 

from the north dlty limits northerly to 
Aldwych avenue (foranerly Randolph 
avenue), an approximate distance o-f 293 
feel. The estimated cost off the work to 
01400.00, of which $239.00 is to be paid by 
the Corporation. The estimated rate per 
foot frontage is 32%c per annum, to 
which will be added rates imposed by the 
City of Toronto as follows: For privi
lege of draining into the city sewer 7c 
per foot frontage on each side off said 
avenue for a period off ten years from 
the dale off the connection off the said 
sewer with the sewer system off the City 
of Toronto, end 10c per foot frontage on 
each side of said avenue for maintenance 
charges from said date of connection until 
the district In which said sewer is situate 
is annexed to the City off Toronto.

This notice is published under author
ity of Bylaw No. 4444, passed by the 
Council of the Township of York in pur
suance of Section 9 off The Local Improve
ment Act as amended.

Datjo and published this »th day off 
December, 1917.

|!
vo«*th«,KiSf «* Chri*tl*** rift for someone very dear 
that no°* Food. You want someth!that will be a constant reminder for years to come 

yon» love and thought. In the

«It Closes Soon!
1

It W Heintzman & Co. 
Art Piano

I i ;
—The Victrolas 
and Club Terms
Those Instruments 
the latest design^

To be offered the opportunity to se
cure any one of the 8 different world-
--------------- feunous Victrola outfits

with the special privileges 
and advantages presented 
in this co-operative club, 

--------------  3 remarkable. So attrac
tive and compelling are the advantages 
offered Club members that, although 
two days remain, the club is fast filling 
up. To secure one of these new

, on the çjriost desir
able Hub terms, you must act at once. The 
Club will close any minute, and when it does 
you will not be able to get these instruments 
anywhere with the Club privileges, 
now is the slogan that will gladden 
home for Xmas.

ti Iff
r. Ml I; Grand or 

Upright 
“ World’m Beat Piano ”

ran tÜS^2üt P*»00 th*t man can make or money
nrowl? 7'* 3îî2L,* TorS ®<ten used but hard to 

win examl?‘tlon of thte world-famous
Piîîionvlnce you that "best” is the only correct
l£Su£enrto you ?W" demonitrate this great Canadian

:Il 1 are new and; il
h vt-Jii5 weekly

m.mS!*~E3“b.1”$32 'g jj 

tions.

' I11
; "Jjand 123 I seiec-: ■

I ,
I | 1 %

:
l! i

I IS and 12
^(j

îJSL*. weekly'

tiona No 
down. Price to 
bers- complete

■!i eelec-

Heintzman Hall>1 6 A
:1 1
’l r. »I !
X m 193-195-197 Yonge St. 

Jm Toronto, Can.
y Branches throe shoot /
-Zr Canada /J

III \and 12 eeiec-II.1 = $68.40
, $2.00 WEEKLY
0f0nso3 tT^TQ.^l*
members, complete.... $04.40

Il 1
•OJ1 W. A. CLARKE, 

Clerk off York Township.j
;x 9

world-famous instrumentsHi ryi
■ «O

: ' n^weekly

n*- No money down Of outfit to Club M J A . 
members, complete. $122.90

SIm t <njmm 3setec-
Price r‘ \“T •Join I

YORK TOWNSHIP t ,\VrX
your Local loiproviment Notice1»t W—o «5. *h-n

$2.50 WEEKLY
VICTROUA xi. and 12 selec-
=f”utf,r°tomoo!,ueby »Tcopin

meotoere, complete• • $ J 5 6.40

H
Take NOTICE that the Council off 

the Corporation off the Township of York, 
pursuant to the proviskme off Chapter 
100, Statutes of Ontario, 191«, entitled 
"An Act Respeming the Township off 
York,” and Sections 9 and 61 of The 
Local Improvement Act as amended,-in
tends to construct as a local improve
ment the following work, and intends to 
specially a fee as the whole off the cost 
upon the lands fronting or abutting di
rectly on the work, namely:

WATER MAIN,
(Cost to be paid In ten annual 

Instalments.)
A six-inch branch water main or ser. 

v.co pipe, together with ak specials, 
valves, hydrants and other appurtenances 
neceesary to make the said main com
plete, in Buttonwood avenue from the 
Wegron road westerly to the westerly 
end of said avenue, an approximate dis
tance of 1900 feet as shown on Reg.etered 
Plani- 652 and 1556. The estimated cost 
of the work is $5500.00. The estimated 
«pcc'al rate per foot frontage is 20c per 
annum.

This notice is published under author- 
!ty of Bylew No. 4448. passed by the 
f ouncil of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York in pursuance of said statute 
an I amendments thereto.

D;.ted an-' published this 8th day of 
December, 1917.

R HI IEasy to Join
Simply cut out, si^n and mall 
the attached • coupon to the 
“ChrlYtmae
■phone or cell at The R. S.
Whilleme * Soma 
They will then 
with
lllustraited citaiocue. By slrn- 
Ing the membership blank and 
returning It to them with the 
club membership fee off It, this 
membership will entitle 
all club privileges, if yoU Mlect 
your lnetrument 
comber 10th.

r VThe Toronto World Reader’s Cour

I meenbershlp blank!111 lnforan®-ti<m about the Christmas Club and a

Nsi r
VSr VM\-1

$3.00 WEEKLY
VL^Ru^a XIV. and 12 seflec- 
uons. Iso money down 
of outfit to tiut> a o n a ■ * 
member®, complete. • J 2 3 0 i40

Club," !
JSv <5j Co. store.

! Pricesupply you 
membership blank and w iifffl

Ml .

1i •
1st w-p «S then

$4.00 WEEKLY
VTCTTROLA'" XVi.

money dewn.of outfit to club «A AA I A 
members, completes J 2 9 0 140

INj
iand 12 selec- 

Price
you to

before De-i» ft

1- I h /
V II

i ill!(\ iSONS■
! ;

MÀ1 i!-ill Ml| NTeme HEsSjI1 I| Address ..
'/W. A. CLARKE, 

Clerk of York 'Township. M

ImM

»

Club Privileges in a 
Nutshell

L—UNLIMITED SELECTION of Victrolas.
Ï.—You pay only the CASH PRICE.
5.—You make no FIRST CASH PAYMENT. 
4,—You pay no SPECIAL CLUB TERMS.
6. —YOU positively pay NO INTEREST

CH.tROES.
S.*—Your MONEY REFUNDED in 

if dieraitiefled.
7. —You receive three months’ FREE EX

CHANGE PRIVILEGE.

ten days

only HALF - PAYMENTS8.—You pay
WgiLK SICK.

pay only HaLf - PAYMENTS 
^WHILE UNEMPLOYED.

8.

10. —You c«*t SIX RECORDS on TIME
PAYMENTS.

11. —You seit a GUARANTEE OF SATIS
FACTION.

It.—Your instrument «delivered FREE In 
the city a few days before Christmas.
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SUCCOR SOUGHT FOR
STARVING ARMENIANS%

SUPPORTS UNION
z

kOver * Million Have Been Driven 
From Their Homee and Are in 

Great Want,1ST SEVEREvZ§ ?
t

Prepared by Social 
Board to Be Read

Over 2,000,000 people in Armenia, 
Syria and Palestine are starving. Over 
1,000,000 Armenians and Syrians have 
been driven from their homes, * have 
been forced into Islam, deported to 
northern Arabia or nave perished on 
the way To exile. Butchery, outrage, 
cruelty, starvation are words that do 
no* begin to picture the horrors the 
Armenian Christians have been sub
jected.- to-

There is no difficulty in reaching 
the sufferers now through the Red 
Cross and American consuls. The ad
vance of the British has made it 
easier and thousands ate see-king shel
ter and protection behind the Bri
tish Unes, tout the failure of the Rus
sians in the Caucasus to more than 
feed them selves throws 360,M0 more 
Armenians upon the merc< dt Can
ada and the United States. Canada 
Is being asked to do her share by the 
Armenian Relief Fund Association of 
Canada which is under the patronage 
of -Hon. W. H. Hearst, premier of On
tario; Most Rev. Nell McNeil, Arch
bishop of Toronto; Ven. Archdeacon 
Cody, D.D., T ,r>. ; Hon.
'Mulock,
Walker, C.V.O., LL-D., and Col. Sir 
Henry Peliatt, C.V.O., D.C.L. Further 
particulars are given in the advertise
ment carried to our columns today. 
Contributions may be sent to D- A. 
Cameron, treasurer, care of the Cana* 
dian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, (j

Service
to People Tomorrow.

>
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire**Dreadful Pains All the Time 

Until He Took “Fruit- . 
a-tives.”Fu ■

Delighted Will Be the Recipient of 
a Gift of SellersrGough Furs

I *Skr

REASONS GIVEN
Values That Are 
Wonderful - Study 
Them Carefully

T.

pgrty Politics Laid Aside, So 
That Reinforcements 

May Be Sent.MeI V

Lo#jR*#eft ward into the future—to 
Christmas morning. What expressions 
of surprise and unbounded delight will 
be seen on the faces of those who 
receive gifts of fur. Let your friends 
be amongst those delighted ones. You 
can decide upon no better gift—no 
more appropriate one than a gift of fur. 
Whether it be for a lady or a gentleman, 
suitable fur gifts can be selected. In 
the complete Sellers-Gough stock there 
are many beautiful coats, muffs, stoles, 
etc., for ladies, and warm and service
able fur coats, caps and gauntlets for 
men. Make this a practical Christmas 
by giving gifts of fur. Be sure of giving 
presents of highest quality by selecting 
them from our display, which represents 
the supreme creations of the world’s 
foremost fashion leaders. Come in today.

necessary hpfurs an 
mer will ultimately 2 
ide. It is the Dinee 
n apparent price a, 

11 IS to 25 per Ce, 
>f values in furs.

itralian

fur of the 
aby closely 
Canadian beaver, 
full, rich fur,

s executive committ-g of the 
l Board of Social Service and 
.Ism of the Methodist Church 

Canada has Issued the following

HUDSON SEAL, COATS, trimmed, 
made from fine quality Hudson Seal 
skins; large wide cape collar and deep 
cuffs of natural Canadian Raccoon; 
beautifully lined with rich brocade 
and pussy -willow silks: 42 tnchem long.MS,"**!.....$195.00At: ypresent duty and paramount 

jnslbillty of Canada is to render 
y possible assistance, make the 

ysry highest' sacrifice, and unite In 
the most determined purpose to con
tribute its full share to win the war

MINK CAF0RINB, wide over shoul
ders, deep back and front; finished 
with head*, tails and paws; made 
from choice dark Mink skins; beau
tifully finished and „ lined. Regu
lar 3100.00. satur- $75eQ0

}

WALLABY f
Australian I
resembles ,1s

1
wgjM thus protect the smaller nations 

against the menace of an aggressive 
ariVtariem, save democracy from 
German autocracy and (despotism, 
and establish the dominance of the 

ciples of Christ and international 
tlonshlps.
ethodlsm has always been an out- 
dlng Influence lnv behalf of na
si righteousness, democratic In

stitutions, and . equal justice to all 
the people. The attitude ot vanadiai. 
Methodism -Howards ifhis war has 

■I h*an intensely outspoken. Our last 
ST general conference, in an address to 

His Majesty, George V., declared: 
f "we beg leave as a Church humbly 
B to express our deepest conviction of 
H the righteousness of the bail whicn 

. Mis Majesty has sent forth to all his 
2 subjects to sustain the honor of the 
" British Crown, to defend the weak 
'l against ruthless oppression, and to 

■g secure the foundations of human 
B freedom and brotherhood. Thousands 
L" of our sons and daughters are among 

■I the contingents who -have gone from 
■ Canada at the cati of His Majesty to 

F maintain the Integrity of British 
ft honor. Some have already sealed 
f' their loyalty In their life blood, as 
1 they have fallen upon land and sea.

, Thousands more are ready and wait- 
t * lng at their sovereign’s call to follow 

their nob'e example."
b The passing years have fulfilled 
| this promise. Returns from circuits 
{.. indicate that upwards of 75,000 Metb- 
I odistB voluntarily enlisted In the Can- 
i Vadian Expeditionary jtofce. More than 

_ 400 of our ministers arid probationers,
• 11 and almost 600 sons and daugnters

| of Methodist -parsonages promptly re- 
- sponued to the call of the colors. 

Metnodism has an Inestimable invest
ment in this war. While many of her 
sons and daughters have made the 

Si": supreme sacrifice, and multitudes
ha.e been wounded, shell shocked, 

fc gassed, nerve-wracked and diaaoVu, 
6$ we have thousands ef our
to brave and beloved heroes in 
E^.the midst of the holocaust
t of horrors on the front ot battle in 
“ France and Flanders. The very 

blood of our martyred sons, the suf- 
rr ferlngs of our boys in the casualty 
I lists, with the increasing heeds of our 
j men In the trenches, clamantly in

sist that we shad continue to rendei 
theih our supreme support, 'even to 
suffering and sacrifice.

All our annual conferences In, 1917 
were Imbued with this spirit and pur
pose. Each adopted strong déclara- 

, tlons to favor of selective conscrip
tion and Union Government.

__ At the polls on, December 17, 1917, 
every Methodist elector, the worsen, 

1 / as well as the men, should < 
sclentfously meet personal respo, 
billty and both vote and work " f^r 
the election of the candidates who 
stand with the Union Government— 
not for political advantage, but to 

| enable Canada to do her full duty 
to the empire, to herself, and to our

MR. LAMPSON
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th, 1916.

“I suffered for a number of years 
with Rheumatism and sever 
^ide and -Back, from strains 
lifting.

"\vlhen I had given up hope of 
being well again, a friend recommend
ed ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to me, ar-d after 
using the first box I felt so much 
better that I continued to take them, 
and now I am enjoying the -best of 
health, thanks Jo your remedy.”

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you—who are reading this—have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In the 
Back or Stomach Trouble — give 
"Frult-a-tlves" a fair trial. This won
derful fruit medicine will do 
world of good, as it cures when every
thing else falls.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50," trial size, 25c, 
At dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Iti-mjt- 
ed, Ottawa

Sir Wm. 
K-C.MX3.; Sir Edmund

day

n MINK MUFF, neiwr canteen, round, 
melon and pillow styles; made from 
fine quality skins to match neck
pieces: beat eiderdown bed and soft 
silk linings; new ring wrist-holder.
lrîa:..,85:00-...Se*":$67.5O

Pains in 
ad heavy

•i
• so

ever
s

/ING AND MOTOR* I ING COATS r

k Siberian dog cot 
lapels, full ski; 

storm collars, qull 
Ers; wind, storm 
proof .....

BLACK WOLF NBX7KPLEK7E3S. made 
up in animal style, finished with 
head, tail and paw»; soft silk lin
ings; made from good quality skins.
^u^..,25;0O:.„!a.'u<:. $18.50

Sv
ELECTION SPEECHES

HEARD AT MEETING& i
ç :■ -

-

College Heights and Rosedale Patri
otic Aaaooiation Meet in Regular 

Monthly Session.

BLACK WOLF MUFFS, large pillow 
style, made from fine quality skins; 
eiderdown bed; soft silk lining»; 
silk wrist-cord. RegU-flî’lfX ft ft 
!ar *27.50. Saturday.. aH*iVeVV

and t........ m
a:

IP ANY 
IITED

The regular monthly meeting of the 
College Heights and- Rosedale Patri
otic Association, held In the Methodist 
training school, corner of St. Clair 
avenue and Avenue road, yesterday 
afternoon, was well attended.
Julius Miles presided. <The various 
reports submitted showed the society 
to be a veritable beehive of industry.

Miss Constance Laing spoke briefly 
but earnestiy- on "The Election." For
merly she had been'opposed to women 
voting, but was now urging them Xo 
cast their/ votes for, Union govern
ment.
the freedom of the whole world is at 
stake,” said Miss Laing; ‘The right 
to-vote has been 'given because of the 
sacrilice of either a soldier or a nurse. 
Let us not forget them on the seven
teenth."

W. H. P. Jarvis gave a vivid pic
ture of ‘The Soldier in France,” both 
in and out of the trenches. ‘This waist 
is a crpeible in which all things are 
being tested," he remarked, "and the 
result of it all It will be the duty of 
history to record.”

Major Harry Smith was warmly 
welcomed. ‘Tactics that would amaze 
you are being adopted, to defeat the 
proposed union,” he said, “and It will 
require all the effort of every citizen 
to save the situation.” Major Smitu 
then proceeded to give his address on 
"The Soldier -In England.”

» you a

perance *Random Selections From Our Tremendous Stock 
Which Will Make Welcome Christmas Gifts

Mrs.' tv-5est

noble soldiers In the trenches and 
.n training, as well as those who have 
Jiven, tneir lives, or are suffering tg; 
uay thru the awful .casualties or /hé 
-var. Duty and a sense of the v/lue 
of our own freedom compel us to 
promptly and unhesitatingly stand 
shoulder to shoulder with the other 
democracies of the world.

Outstanolng among the reasons 
for this urgent appeal that our Mef.- 
jdlst electors shall vote for the Union 
Government candidates, are the fol
lowing;

1. in the supreme hqur of their 
country’s need, the Union Government 
nas declared that tne 
Adequate reinforcements of men. food 
tind clothing is superior to party, 
in, consequence -party politics are laid 
aside, and every resource and utility 
enlisted in behalf of the Canadian 
expeditionary Force, the Dominion 
of Canada, the British Empire, and 
the winning of the war.

2. Canada must not be divided at 
this time. British ideals and tradi
tions must receive the unquestioned 
support of all our citizens. It would 
ue fatal Xo Canada's place in the em
pire, won so gloriously an the great 
oatlletieids of this war, if we were 
to permit party differences and local 
prejudices to affect the solidarity of 
our support of the Union government, 
which exists so.ely to safeguard our 
immeasurably valuable asset in our 
-anadian Expeditionary Force.

3. The Union government can be 
n- safely entrusted /with the fair admin-

.stration of the Military Service Act, 
,-rotectmg the agricultural and indus
trial Interests, wnue securing tnef 
needful reiniorcements for tne mili
tary and naval forces; and the govern
ment of tile country tor the Deneut ot 
all her people. -

4. The liberty of mankind Is at 
stake, and until that Is assured peace 
with Germany is impossible. Do we 
realize that if the war- were to end 
today Germany would have good rea
son to regard herself as victorious? 
True, she has lost her overseas col
onies, and the oceans are closed to her 
commerce. But on the continent of 
Europe she holds the richest indus
trial region of France, and the most 
highly developed portions of Russia, 
Rumania and Belgium. All this must 
be changed. We must strdggle on, 
because we are waging a war against 
war. The great predatory power that 
has terrorized Europe ever since 1864

- _ must be cured of militarism by a
Wt ' ~ ‘ crushing defeat. In no other way can

St. Catharines, Ont., Dee. 7.— mankind be brought nearer to that
Many people never realize that the glorious tomorrow when wars snail

Li ™,0T!me5t and ao“on, ot every organ cea8e over the earth, and disputes be-i tween nations, as between individuals,
I •yBtem6r*y sup,plled the norvous shall be settled in court according to
i When the nervous system gets run ^

*>wn there is weakness throughout IrS
| the entire body. You feel tired and 'T111 render the most efficient aid to
I Jangujd and your stomach and other the motherland and her allies to
K digestive organs are similarly affect- achieve this end.

ed. Appetite fails, digestion, is poor, Canada s sons in France and
you do not get the good of what you Flanders are fighting for our defence, 
eat and gradually grow weaker and They have seen war and know what 
weaker, it is. To these heroic lads who stand

This process ean only be stopped by between us and the savagery of a war-
such treatment as Dr, Chase’» Nerve mad people—a people Whose hands
Food, which goes directly to create are stained with the blood of Innocent
n»w nerve force and thereby to Invl- little children slain on land and sea—

I gorate trie whole human body, shall we say that Canada has done
Mrs. Geo. 'S.- Else, 46 Davidson enough, and that the reinforcements 

sweet, St. Catharines, - Ont., writes: they need so urgently cannot be sent 
My husband had an attack of n#r- because a section of our people, lm- 

prostration, and, i aitho he bued with a selfish spirit, and narrow
ly #*„°red.£or eom® Vme and tried dif- ed by partisan influences, refuse? No, 
I °,theL hiediclnes, he could not we surely must assure our brave sol-

£1 He had to restofeto sleep- dler8 of our confidence and support
to nîX m^P,Ven hiJ?vby ^ doctor by electing the Union government on 
to make him sleep. The greater part x/__rl_v 17 ,q17of the trouble seemed to be with the Mwmf’ J^h,»^«ti9n7'nnanimitv ’ he 
nerves of his stomach. He began to With enthusiastic unanimity, be-

I X>se weight, and kept on going down, U«y!nK the Present duty of every Ca-
■ until he had lost twenty pounds. We nadian cit ze" )s to support Union 

had read advertisements in the news- government at the forthcoming elec-
| (Papers for Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, ti°n, this executive committee of the 
1» and. noticed that It seemed to be do- board of social service and evangel- 

ing a lob of good for people troubled ism of the Methodist church requests 
K with nervousness, so my husband de- that this statement be read from our
■ tided to try it. He found benefit al- pulpits and published in the dally and 

most from the start, and continued weekly press. We also urge that every 
this treatment until he had taken Methodist having the right to vote will

■L about twelve or thirteen boxes. The support the candidates who are sup- 
F results were most satisfactory. He porting the Union government of Can- 
' 18 now enjoying good health, sleeps ada.

B and has gained back nearly
all the weight he had lost. He also 
uses Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
occasionally and thinks them an ex- 

remedy. I have also used 
.a ,, tor medicine for dizzy spells 
and liver trouble, and was completely 
cured of these complaints. We think 
» great deal of Dr. Chase’s medicines, 
and cannot speak too highly of them."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
i. * toll treatment of 6 boxes for
r at all dealers.

Bates & Co..

impel other munlcipalitifae ' t 
amount, that Leaside tq* J BLACK LYNX NHCKFLEJCJHS, large cape ICELAND FOX NBGKPIEJCES, made from PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS, In round melon end

rt>;les’ rff'XwK er.,'!"e^ltV flrred Itoed8-w^th 1 whlto^e([ n°A K^TqS8:MnZ^6 ÎS?
skina; lined with «oft silk and crepe de ah*ne; *ak Regular 115.00. Saturday... iblOeOO mlngrs. Regular $35.00. SaturdayS27#50
some have tie strings. Regular X 7 C
BLACK LTNX^MUFTFS,"new round melon^tyle, SwS^mOO

made up to match neckpieces, linings and trim- Mi8SÊ8, wooo pox NECKPIEOE8, In the y ............................... ...................... J.UV

£f?^^!??r$37e5o S?
REID FOX NBOKPTQCmS, full ànknal style, 
finished with head, toil and paws; beautifully 
lined ; finished with silk tie strings.
Regular $45.00. Saturday ............

5“Women Miould realize that
ne from Leaside was 
osent at the council n 
id anwwer a eertee « 
ich Cleric PhiUtos wil 
nllng; the financial afa
ge. >.

BUILDINGS ARE 
DECbFfATED. ,-t duty to send

J:

$13.50 g£r£?lty..Un!™.*u:m\S9.50
RED FOX MUFFS, new round melon style, pekslaN LAMB NEbKPmOHS. made from 8TBEHIAN WOLF MUFFS In lame ulUow
fnlshed with head, tall and paw»; eiderdown fine quality skins; made to oroes over; finished style/ finished with head, tall and oa/ws- marie
bed; soft silk linings; ring wrist-HO *1% head and paws. ^Regular flhlR.OO SR. K m*tch neckpieces. Regular CIA Cfl
holder. Regular $45.00. Saturday® JJ«UU $22.60. Saturday ..............................tiJIO.V/W $13.60. Saturday .................................tMU.JU
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the County of $
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Wherever You Live Outstanding for

Style and Quality
Our Store is Crowded with 
M&rveidus Values. Come 
in and Examine Them.

M
;

CORPSE FOUND IN BUSHMi

in Canada Youï Identified by Neighbor as That of a 
River Driver. Our fashion representatives 

were successful in gathering to
gether the most sumptuous con
ceptions of the fashion artiçts of 
London, Paris and New York for 
us to offer to our patrons (his 
season. Our own expert design
ers have also surpassed achieve- 
ments^of previous years in the 
production of original styles. 
Every fur piece in our large stock 
measures up to the high Sellers- 

‘‘Gough standard.

And Prices Are 
Unusually Low

Search where you will in Can
ada you will not be able to secure 
Sellers-Gough value at such low 
prices. The secret of Sellers- 
Gough low prices»lies in our tre
mendous buying powers, in the 
fact that we are manufacturers, 
and that our sales are Dominion
wide. 1 Save money and get high
est quality by buying your fur 
gifts from us.

Can Benefit 
by Our Values

ESr; Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Dec. 7.—On Wednesday, 

while doing some road work on the 
3rd concession of Rawdon, some men 
went for shelter to a clump of bushes 
at the front of Mr. F. Williams’ farm 
and found a corpse, hidden In the 
bushes and covered with an overcoat.

By the clothing a neighbor Identi
fied the remains as those of a river 
driver, middle aged, who stayed at 
his home on the night of Jan. 17 last. 
On that occasion he kept his face 
covered with an extension cap, and 
remarked that he was ashamed of 
himself. The next morning he refused 
to eat and walked away. One of the 
boys shortly followed him, but saw 
no trace of him.

*-> N!in
'5 /Wherever you live in Canada you have 

access to oar tremendous stock of furs. 
You may benefit by the styles, the quality 
and the startlingly tow prices. If you 
wish to give furs for Christmas, study 
the accompanying list of bargains care
fully, select what you need, and order at 

Do not miss these money-saving

v:S

ar to 
thing
16 Of

I
f Nerves of the 

Stomach

-- once. B^H
opportunities. You can buy with confi
dence when you order from us. Our Ex
perienced shoppers will select the articles 
you eager and attend to the prompt and 
cariABEMpment of them.

1

1.
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Were Weak and Inactive as Result 
ef Nervous Prostration—Lost 

I Twenty Pounds — Had to 
fl Take Sleeping Powders 

te- Get Any Rest

Z

Look and Feel 
Clean, Sweet and 

Fresh Every Day

v
SPECIALioney 

rd to 
mous 
irrect 
adlan

3
ATS, 46 
x, semi-.

HUDSON SEAL 
Inches long, loose 
fitting and close-fitting style»; 
some are finished with belts and 
pockets; extra full flared skirts; 
large crush or cape collars; deep 
mitfe; these coats are made from 
selected skins; rich, soft bro
cade snd pussy willow silk ltn- 

45 'nrhes and 48 inches 
long. Regular $325.90 to $375.00

~ay $275.00

/.
.I Drink a glass of rsal hot water 

before breakfast to wash 
out poisons.

HU

! i

r
Life is not merely to live, but to 

live well, eat well, digest well, work 
well, sleep well, look well. What a 
glorious condition to attain,' and yet 
how very easy fir is if one will only 
adopt the morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel 
dull and heavy when they arise. »pli- 
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, can, instead, feel as fresh as 
a daisy by opening the sluices of the 
system each morning and flushing out 
the whole of the internal poisonous 
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or 
well, should, each morning, before 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it to wash from the 
ef-maeh, liver, kidneys and bowels the 
pitevtoue day's indigestible waste, soar 
Idle and poisonous toxins, thus clean
sing, sweetening and ptrrifylng the 
entire alimentary canal before putting 
more food Into the stomach. The ac
tion of hot water and limestone phos
phate on an empty stomach is won
derfully invigorating. It cleans out all 
the sour fermentations, gases, waste 
and acidity and gives one a splendid 
appetite for breakfast. While you are 
enjoying your breakfast the water and 
phosphate is quietly extracting a 
large volume of water from the Wood 
and getting ready for a thorough 
flushing of all the inside organs.

The millions of people who are Special to The Toronto World,
bothered with constipation, bilious Oshawa, Dec. 7. — South Ontario

Regina./ Dec. 7.—Making the state- spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism. Unionists are planning a great closing 
ment that it was one of the most in- others who have sallow skins, blood demonstration to be held in Oshawa
teresting days he had spent in Canada, disorders and sickly complexions are on Saturday, Dec. 15, In which the GRANT TO Y. M. C. A. *
and that he, coming from the mother urged to get a quarter pound of lime- principal speaker will be Sir Thomas ______
country, was almost jealous of all he stone phosnhate from the drug store. White, .minister at finance. ' cne.:ai to The Toronto World
i-ad seen and heard. His Excellency which w*U- cent very fttls. but is Both candidates are busily engaged p . , , _ .. ,, . .
/h» Duke cf Devonshire core to' loent o make anyone r. pro- in the rural districts, and there is ; ••)-» < • - ’- - 7’ f \ P?llc<t f„r ‘
Lour "of four of the educational List i.ouacad crank on the subject of is-1 good grounds tor the belief that the session o- tne cu^1;^'L,cMi‘;L1-?f.Kaat i t ti

tema! Union candidate will carry the seat togs County a grant of $2000 was j stituent assembly.

JL.

mw Buy Your Fur Gifts Early 
Call in at Our Store on 
Saturday Morning

Tin i

I

f :
om IF i

1r •Sm

ELLERS-G0DG V
X -,

w

244-250 YONGE ST.. TORONTOFUR COMPANY. LIMITED
hr

GALT CITIZEN DEAD.with a handsotfie majority. Amongimade to assist the Y.M.CA. in their 
the most enthusiastic workers on his work amongst the boys at the limit, 
behalf are the great war veterans, of Also a grant of $1000 to the Navy 
which there is a large association in League of Canada.
Oshawa, and these are unanimously 
in favor of Mr. Smith, as well as the 
women relatives of the Ontario County 
soldiers now overseas.

Oshawa Unionists Will Hold
Great Closing Demonstration

Signed, by direction of the executive, 
T. Albert Moore, 
General secretary.

;
Special to The Toronto World.

Galt, Dec. 7.—John McLean, aged 92, 
for the past 30 years a resident of thisDUKE AT REGINA.'

MAXIMALISTS IN CONTROL.
city, died last night. He was bom in 
Ireland and came to Canada 70 years 

locating in Brantford, where he
London, Dec. 7.—An armed Maxim

alist force has occupied the Marie ago,
according to a Reuter de- lived for a great many years.

taught school in the neighborhood of 
St. George for iZ years, and wa< ales

- la successful farmer.

HePalace,
spatch from Petrograd, and has ex-M

or Edmonson?
_ . . Limited. Toronto. Do
no. be taikej into aev-vtUw- a kuheti-
lula imii.ti.m only i*harT"*"’i

1LVW/J

tutions of this city this morning.
iz

\
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Repairing and 
Remodelling

We have an expert staff of operators, who w* 
render satisfactory service in the repairing or re
modelling of your furs for this winter's wear. Our 
prices are reasonable. Telephone us or oak in at the 
Store and have us send for the furs at once.
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we must do more titan we lave hitherto done to de- filÇIlAI) PII T All AI IT 
velop our own coal resources and to depend upon our DlvIlVl I* Al. 1.1 111 VU 1
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All farmers coming within 
' class A called out for military 

service under the provisions of 
the Mil.tary Service Act, who 
are ae.ually empi yed, on a farm 
in the production Of foodstuffs 
for Canada and her allies, and 
whose services are necessary in 
the work of such farm, wùl be 
exempted from military service. 
If their claim for ex* nation is 
not allowed by a tribunal an im- 
med ate appeal should be made. 
Arrangements are being made j 
to ex,end the time for such ap- ’ 
peals. The minister of militia 
further states that if a farmer 
so called out for military ser
vice, who Is honestly employed 
in the production of foods, ufth, 
should be drafted into the army, 
General Mewtyum feels that It 
will be his duty to relieve him 
from military service on the 
condition that he returns to the 
farm and continues to be so 
employed.

I
•:

national fields of «I

Canàda’s Continued Participa
tion in War Dwarfs 

Other Issues.

The Secret Enemy.
It Is pretty clear from the latest news from the 

front that the rumors in circulation afbout General 
Currie are without foundation, 
factory in London in which the celebrated product of 
the W. T. R. Preston genius is canned for export and 

It is safe to wait for con-

values 8

SilkS!' (wj
There Is a rumor A fine

Misses’era |
wear. G
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CRIME OF SLACKENING AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THE

UNIONIST-WIN-THE-WARdomestic consumption, 
firmation of what appear to tn unreasonable state-

SATURDAY MORNING, DEC- 8.
Resentment Agaiinst Quebec 

Leads to Unfair Charges 
f Against Catholics.

■M:
ments. It was certainly unreasonable to think that 
after Sir Arthur Currie’s striking success at Passchen- 
daele he would be removed from his command. The

' The Popular Majority, J
We all understand that the Union government will 

have a majority in the next house of commons and 
we want to make It as big as possible. But we also 
want a big popular majority, 
people wilFbe figuring up the total vote, and capital 
may be made of the fact that the popular majority 
of the government does not correspond with its par
liamentary majority. ' -

It will often happen under our system that a small 
popular majority of the total vote produces quite a 
large parliamentary majority. Thus in the Province 
of Quebec for years the total Conservative vote cast 
was nearly as large as the Liberal vote, yet the Lib
erals captured five-sixths of the seats. In this com
ing election the government should be sustained by 
an overwhelming mandate of the people.

Therefore it is important that every Union govern
ment supporter In every riding should cast his ballot 
on the 17th for the Union government candidate. Let 
him, not neglect his duty because the riding is over
whelmingly in favor of the government anyhow, and 
the Union government candidate is bound to have a 
big majority. Let him make that majority bigger not 
only for the credit of his own riding, but in order to 
swell the popular majority for Unjon government on 
the total vote of the whole Dominion.

If this election is ..to be considered as a plebiscite 
on the question of Canada’s continuing1 in the war 
and reinforcing the boys at the front, then let the 
yeas have It by an enormous majority not only on 
the floor of parliament, but on the recorded vote of 
the people. Nothing will give the Union government 
more prestige and power, and nothing will do more 
to bring our misguided friends in the sister Province 
of Quebec to their senses.

CANDIDATE FOR

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS 
2557 Yonge St.

TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

allure
fact appears to be that he asked, for a rest.

It may seem Incredible to the simple and unsus

pecting public that men should say or write what 
they do not believe. But it is just this willingness 
to write any sort of untrue thing for money that has 
created much of the divisions that exist among demo
cratic peoples. The men with brains and powers of 
expression are willing to prostitute these powers for 
money, and their responsibility is very heavy. There 
are such men in Canada as elsewhere, and they are 
no better than the mendacious Prussians whom they 
prudently condemn in public, but support by their 
secret work in private.

Honest expression of honest opinion will every
where be respected, tho it be in opposition to cherish
ed convictions; but the stealthy, insidious {prisoning 
of the popular mind by those who are ashamed to 
acknowledge their anonymous work is one of the 
greatest dangers from which the democracy suffers. 
It is no less shameful by Canadians in Canada than 
by Prussians in Russia.

shown i
rial valsLondon, Ont.. Dec. 6.—The follow

ing statement was issued to the press 
tonight by His Lordship the Right 
Rev. M. F. Fallop, Bishop of Lon-

‘ asAfter the election
; Shell

Beal
-'li '38
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Spencers 
are light 
cumbersc 
or under 
$1.75 eac

“I am profoundly convinced that 
what everyone concedes to. be a crisis 
in the world's history has become, by 
reason of our war-time election, a 
national crisis in the history of Can
ada. Therefore, despite the misun
derstanding or misrepresentation to 
which this expression of my view is 
certain to expose ,ne, I feel It an ob
ligation of conscience and a duty of 
citizenship to make plain, my own- 
personal position, and to influence, 
so far as my words may influence 
those who have ,aqy confidence ln'my 
deliberate judgment.

“It is not exaggeration to say that 
the eyes of the- world aré fixed on1 
Canada today, and that the ears of 
the .world are listening for the mes
sage which will bé voiced by Can
adian people on. the 17th of Decem
ber next. Nor, when we call to mind 
the part that Canada has played In 
the great war, It is surprising that 
the anxious attention of the world 
shou.d be directed to that momen
tous decision which this country will 
then be called upon to make.

Issue Above Politics... <
I not convinced that the 

issue, the dominating issue, Is far and 
away beyond and above all party 
politics, I should never éntertain a 
thought of breaking silence during 
an electoral campaign. Nothing, 
moreover, is farther from my mmd 
than to associate myse,f with any 
accusation or Insinuation of insincer
ity or disloyalty that may be made 
or suggested against the venerable 
and illustrious Canadian who leads 
the opposition, or against that section 
of the Liberal

f
:
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fine aseo 
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arriiy. The Knight# of Columbus re- 
p. osent tue Catholic denomination, 
wh.CIi will constitute, perhaps thirty- 
five per cent, off the new army.’

“In the United State* navy and in, 
the marine corps Catholics are esti
ma.ed to be at least fifty per cent.

"Ill Ontario under the z voluntary 
system the proportion of Cath01.es 
enlisted is nearly tD ?er cent, higher 
than that of the largest Protectant 
denomination in the province.
Nova facotia the Catholic voluntary 
vnLei ment reaches the extraordinary 
proportion off 47 per cent, of the 
whole. I have seen no analysis of 
the official figures for the o.her Eng
lish province®, but I am absolu .ely 
certain that it would show that Cath- 
ol cs have everywhere done their full 
duty.

"Yhe purpose off the foregoing di
gression wiW become obrviofca in a 
moment.

m t|.

252 Danforth Ave. .

TELEPHONE GERHARD 1116

Cedarvale District! /
INFORMATION AT A. J. ELSON’S 
PHARMACY, 1291 DANFORTH 
AVE. TELEPHONE BEACH 1146.

In
1

m fenlt:

Health Officers Want Authority.
At a Joint meeting of the women’s and the educa

tional sub-committees of the general committee of 
Military District No. 2 on venereal disease, held this 
week, it was decided to adopt several forms of litera
ture for distribution among various classes of read
ers.

I •f all kinds 
Work exc 

NEW 
one N. 51245 St Clair Ave.:

I ms“Were
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-TELEPHONE JCT. 7939i
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Fairbank DistrictÎ Quebec's Delinquency.
Under voluntary enlistment Que- 

Dec has fallen far behind the

The provincial government has issued thru the 
board of health some excellent pamphlets dealing with 

uthe risks of this social plague, Li

ri
Ki provinces. Some wtiio speak for Quebec 

oxfer explanations tor this state of 
tilings; o uiers neither deny 
apologize for it.

and the proper course 
to take In avoiding quack remedies and securing pro
per "treatment.

2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN) 4f \
5 (Coni: it nor 

I am concerned 
neither with the ohe nor the other. 
VVhalt does concern me is that resent
ment against the Province of Quebec 
has led to indiscriminate

:

Oakwood DistrictLet every supporter of Union government on elec
tion day cast his ballot for the Union government 
didate.

Pamphlets 'have been issued ty the United States 
authorities and in England to a much wider extent 
than in Canada, and directly to the men of the arm»,, 
to young men in the Y. M. C. A., to parents, tq j>0£gji 
and young girls, and to the public generally, appraH 

are made and information furnished with the object 
of preventing the spread of this terrible

cargo of b< 
Ignited, an 
4000 tons < 
ed with a 
that made 
dreds of n

y®. , , , , party which accepts
his leadership in, this crisis. Yet it 
will not be denied that every element 
opposed from, the beginning of Can
ada# participation in the war. every 
element desirous that Canada should 
now withdraw from the war. as well 
as all those who hold it. as a prinpiv.e 
that Canada is nqt concerned in (ne 
war, are united in their opposition 
to U nion Government and in their 
desire to bring back to power, fbr 
thçir own unworthy purposes, tne 
great leader who disclaims all sym
pathy with the- principles they pro
fess. ,

‘In the approaching election the 
issue which dwarfs all others is Can
ada's effective continued participa- 
tion In the war. This is the issue 
which compels us to disregard an 
others, however i important they 
mignt be at another time 

“It is charged that; if voluntary 
enlistment failed In'Quebec, from the 
oeginning. ano .cam bo longer be re» 
heo uÿoii eLewneiat »ts,«auure 1» due
Î hn governmentthat directed tne war activities. of 
Canada. Aie it çannorttofvé
our difficulties, of. tomorrow by they
iule discussion' of 'the mistake of
yesteruay, vve mfist face squarely 
the contritions of toaay. *

“Wfthout speo.al >e:erenoe to Can
ada, on- John is anon, who two years 
ago withdrew from the British Cab
inet because of h,s opposition to cofl- 
scniptlon, out who now weais tue 
Kuus unituim hvms^lf, thus accur
ate.y states me issue wh.cn 
f.onts . a..ada ,n his election:

, , tol*Tke-1- B Ér.ort Criminal.
I v&u ni.agL.e only one 

wh.cn is to be OsBtpai ed to tne cr.nie 
ci. pei nutting the wkr to go op tor a,i 
uiaiscostary hour, and tnat is tna 
or.me ol elaa.enl.4* in Our purpose 

: aIi«r all-iho sacrifices we have made.’ 
î Bhall we co-iam.'t ‘the: crime of 
, elatikouitig in our punpose, after ail 
‘ the sacrifices we have made’7 Can 
any Canadian noneetly deny that tne 
aefeai of the conscription government 
would jnean a real slackening of our 
purpose Will not the whole world 
so interpret such a result of our 
election? Will it not bring aid and 
comfort to our enemies? Can we 
pretend to consider it a message of 
ci^urogement to our friends and

“What will be its effect on that one 
of our allies which- is nearest to us, 
ana with whose efforts and difficul
ties we are most familiar? We 
number w.th what a thrill of exulta
tion we heard that the great Ameri
can Republ.c had joined us in the 
struggle for the defence and preserv- 
at.on of democ.acy and Christian civ
ilization- It has become a common- 
iJace to say that modern wa, fare 
means the mobilization of all the re- 
sou. ces, energies and activities of tho
^Uv?iiaUon: that everyone may help 
or hinder; that *
bit or be

•1 can-
Even In Quebec no Union government sup

porter should stay away from the polls because he 
considers the cause of the candidate in his particular 
riding hopeless. Certainly In Ontario no Union 
eminent supporter should neglect to vote merely be
cause he is sure that his candidate in that riding 
coing to have several thousand majority. Every bai- 

, l°t counts when the total is reckoned up. Make the 
popular majority as big as possible!

... "ry
fI OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROAD■ ■■■ . .. mpaMÜBHII

against the Catholics ui Canada, and 
tue regrettable lacial division threat
ens to cause another and more danger
ous cleavage along religious Unes.

“This aggravation off an existing 
difficulty is whol.y unwarranted. It la 
mischievous. It is criminal. I know 
that it is deplored and reprobated by 
e ery honest man whip loves Canada 
and has at heart thé great cause for 
which we are fighting. In the name 
of justice .ind right and patriotism I 
uemend that this reprobation be open
ly expressed, that this foul tiring 
Which is an ahy/of the enemy be 
stamped out- '

“And I ask my fellow-Catholics not 
to be misled either by mistaken sym
pathy with a province wlwse religion 
must not be confounded with its Poll
ies, nor by natural resentment at" any 
'■“nits based on such ooniusion. .<
“In, -the isolation et Quebec we 

there is aanger to Canada. I ad
mit it. But the iso ration of Quebec is 
of her own cnoosing. It will have to 
cure itself. There is graver danger in 
neeulessly confusing religion with a 
question purely racial./To avert this 
S- dver danger I appeal to my fellow- 
countiymen. Protestant and Catholic 
alike.

SI

York Township
INFORMATION AT 812 ST. CLAIR 

- ~.<v AVE. TELEPHONE HILL. 6362.
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. ........ scourge.

It is not generally understood that these diseases 
are much more dangerous and far more prevalent than 
diseases ordinarily classed as contagious, like small
pox, diphtheria, scarlet fever and other reportable

Tried As by Fire. ' eminent to have thebê riÉMiSSÈS repbrtablé*

As the Halifax story untolds the horror grows. a<> as t0 protect Innocent"'persons from their ravages.’ 
All the ghastly features of a bombarded city are pre- The prejudices of the few still stand out against 
sent In the ruin Of our great eastern haven. It is interests of the many in this matter, and the 
unlikely that definite statements will be mad^ as to tion campaign now being carried on by the military 
the cargo of the Mont Blanc until an investigation has authorities in association with propiiuent social 
been held. It le known that the explosive (hat was er9; iE calculated to secure attention in 
chiefly responsible for tho disaster was trinltrotroluoi, reluctant to'ileal with 
which does not explode until heavily detonated. Some nath>nal well-being Vitally. / 
of the account# àre evidenUy written under the inj- Much more is being done in the 
pression that the explosive was packed in cases. It this respect than in Canada, 
must have been in shells ready for service, 
simultaneous explosion of this mass of heavy shells 
polo ted in all directions, the fragments flying 
as three miles it ie stated in 
direct cause of .the devastation.

An English writer has suggested that

is m

i
11 r¥ m9

maladies.
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS

TORONTO WORLD OFFICE
TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
INFORMATION

n
*

Ithe
educa-

IV
work- 

quarters now 
condition which touches the

■::V
>i a

are
;|n

United States in 
, .. The economic aspect of

the question }s very grave, as the cost to the nation 
of men who Income invalid thru this cause and use
less is exceedingly heavy. Ihe figures for Toronto 
are startling, and tne cause is realty' the apatiiy or 
tno higuer autuorines.

im trymen off the Catholic faith to support 
tbs Union government and the cause 
tor which that union was effected. 
And I make this appeal fully conscious 
of the vile and indefensible 
Catholic propaganda that

Vital Issue off Heur. supportera off Union government
“The groat issue in the forthcoming conducting in its name; for I am con- 

election is rieitoer racial nor religious. f d9n,t* if Catholics do not play Intp 
It is the viiitl question of the hour !xnd fheir hands, that the bigots will in tho 
■.if the age, the question of the war. , run hi lure no one but themselves. 
Some openly, say that. Canada has Let 1,8 meet ssctAitan malevolence 
(tone enough; t’.iat she has done too Catholic good-will. To slanders,
much. Canada has done much—too tUe conduct and numbers off our Caih- 
much, If you will. It is precisely he- oUc offer a definite and
cause she has done so much that she cvete refutation. Be ours the duty and 
inust not fa'ter now. The mtT.t-.ry tJ‘8 Frlvi’oge of worti ily supporting 
value <>f the aid which yre are asked to ^ the polls,
send is great; refusal to send it would (Signed) “M. F. Fallon
oo a misfortune, but far and away “Bishop off London.”
greater than any purely military con
sideration would be the 
moral and political effect of such re
fusal.
or that we had done nothing, than now 
to commit ‘the crime of slackening In 
our purpose.'

"For the reasons here outlined or 
Indicated, I make the definite and

;
been extended until midnight tonl* 
more appeals are expected. The ap- i 
peal board held Its first sitting tonight.
AH three political parties had lewghy 
1' ats of names to add to Che voters' 
ljjst. x

The?
? H

LB aa fat 
one account, are the anti-

certain 
areThe

cmnior tor power to handle the 
reiusçd tu tnem.

health departments
ROWELL AND F^a^FR TO THE I 

TRAVELERS.
... , . the pro

phecy that tne world would bé destroyed by fire at 
the end of a certain time is being liteiaily fulmied, 
tho in an unexpected manner, 
brings home in

situation, out it is con-

i I FII
Mass Meeting Arranged for Tonight 
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crime
The tragedy of Halifax

1
soino measure to the continent of 

America what is going on ceaselessly, what has gont 
On ceaselessly for forty months in Europe. The awfu. 
nature of this blast of fire strikes us more deeply, in

x its efiect on a clty we know than in its." effects on a 
continent that we do not. ^

Hon. Newton Rowell and Sir George 
Foster will/ address a special meeting 
for the commercial travelers of On
tario and their friends in St. George*# Wf 
Hall, Elm street, on Saturday night. 5 *

So many travelers are but of the’ —. 
city during the week that little op-’ 
portunlty is afforded them of hearing 
the platform of the Unionist govern
ment, hence the special meeting on 
Saturday night. The general publie . I 
are also invited, but a special section 1 
will be reserved for travelers and their J 
friends, who will be admitted up to >■ 
8 o’clock on presentation of their : 
membership certificates. The 
wifi be open at 7.80 o’clock, 
meeting is called for 8.16.

in Uther Feopie’s Opinions

A Registration Anomaly.

$
con*

IM

iI
f.

Editor World; 
glaring injustice in the 
Dominion election-
mon2reJTemTtoy PhrCSent *Nrriclle for the past twenty 

* Towinshup of ticarboro. On the to, inat

lij"8 ?» Jeered. The 
voters list 1 oou.d not be re* lJecti on 1»1«

sysvr' ür& “
5% ’LfS ±rl™ ~
Rtiould qualify me ThA An >eaxs r&s fiance m Toiouto 

stand .how he figures it out
Veters^and6i fnt^Tto ™,6 h“ the women
of disfranchi^rg âe^orsTh again8t the grosa ‘"justice 
years ago intte st^^^n^ch^the^*^ 7°

I beg to callYet there are men in Toronto willing to vote for 
that which they know must prolong the 
which the world Is passing, 
tho horror and the

your attention to a 
registration of voters for disastrous

MANY APPEALS IN QALT.

Special to The Toronto World.
. . - enumera

ter® th.s <*ty missed many voters 
ie evident by the number of appeals 
entered, which up to noon totaled «49 
and the time for appealing having

thei agony thru 
If we could realise all 

awfulnees of the cruel business 
we would, like the soldiers who hasten back to the 
front, be glad to end it as speedily as possible. Those 
who are willing to delay the end by their pusillani
mous conduct are assuming a heavy responsibility.

Better we had done too little.

Galt, Onti, Dec. 7.—The*
î

?J doom
The___ un

equivocal aippeal to my fallow^un-

Celebrating the Loan. re-si •*?I J: Mr. G. H. Woods’ dinner to the organizers of 
Ontario for fhe Victory Loan last 
held In the

to under- î

i nighty which was 
aim Room of the Robert Simpson Com

pany, was AÜ unqualified success.
^he spirit of the assembly

i \
Iî '

Va. was admirable, and
it i.’.it» characteristic of the dauntless and cheerful energy

_ H; i | rrr SUCh splendid results in the work dune.
mmË Bt5ted amld cheerS that the latest returns

■ll indicated a total of *415.000.000 for the Dominion

■he verdict of the-<Cuntry will be on the 17th
|rtho ta10US *0UBUes and distrl=ts were represented by

W man to Old Onfri T°r°nt0 Credit thru the chair
man to Old Ontario, a compliment that for
duly returned by the provincial
a t^Lh60r8e Frter- Wh° -W&S the Principal speaker 
ta the absence of General Mewburo. detained by mat
ters arising out of the Halifax disaster, recognized the 
effort made in organizing the Victory Loan 
work of young men. It is essentially a Ang man’s 
age. and the tendency will be more and more towards 
the acceptâmes of young men’s views and 
influence in public affairs.

|
scores 

taie City of AoroiLvO.
“Junius.”

I
ieveryone must do his

.» -«

°f the United States is 
0«n heterogeneous even than our
cohesion is°nSeqUOnt ^ °f nRt,onal

IHer Part.

Ivast
are Wp women cannot con a ship 

Across the danger-zone,
Or sink a sneaking submarine,

Or storm a fort of e-one,
Or lead a charge with naked steel,

Or loose a leaden rain—
But w-e can hind the soldier's* wounds 

That he may fight again.

) j

td bo say: ‘I hear he voices of dis
sent—who doesn’t? I hear the criti-
rav,r,nd lhe tiamor °r the no.sy, 

tliouthtleee and troublesome 1 al.o
servent aJld there “‘"S' them
selves in impudent disloyalty again it
narion.,m’ lndwnitable P°w« eff the

, * ”e . Placidly contemplate a 
vei dict of the Canadian people at the 
rolls which will strengthen these 
forces of disunion and" dislovaitv in 
wiîi Yr:ted Statee? A verdict which 
the th° efforts and Increase
the difficulties of the great president 
° h“ freat republic rn which arc 
no centred the hopes of the 
alliance for the 
the war?

“lnU,?hJn Hnited Stetee Pro-Ally.
In the rnob.ltoation off the re- 

oui-cea of the American nation no tn- 
tfCe, t“ more loyalty or more e?- 

rton‘*Jy f‘u,-!4)°rted the eitor.s of the 
JV1* i'pwer than the hierarchy mt the 
Catholic church. The part taken by
statement Z le U ,ndic"ted in this 
statement by Secretary ot War Bait-

.Th %Sep eTnber 22- !917:
,.]at^he Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation represents the Protestant dc-

Whlch wU1 "ushly con. 
tribute sixty per cent of our new

;1 ijIMPERIAL
Ale - Stout

THX A SI!O'KEEFEonce was
;visitors.. MEWERYCtil !We cannot capture batteries,

Or in the trenches lie,
°lnCU|Ll^rbed wire> °r mine a hill, 

Or toa.tle m the sky,
Or drop the bombs upon the toe, 

Or point the roaring guns.
Or -bear the flag to victory—

But we can giVe

±*rss5 iT* !
î
i
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—M nna Irving, In Munsey’s.Ï ALE I1 -S3

f iyoung men’s 
Sir George spoke, how

ever, more in recognition of the value of 
and insisted that

Croix de Guerre.Ï $
I? { Iji i iJust as delicious in taste, and 

as pure and healthful as the old- 
time brews. Nothing used in 
the brewing but selected hops, 
malt and filtered water. Ideal 
for fiunily use.

Order by the case from your Grocer or Dealer.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 4202
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co-operation, 
meu of affairs must regard this as' 

the essential principle of all future relations 
the nations as

I Within the Invalides, burnt, maimed and 
They s.umble past—a p.biful array 
Of broken men, that only yesterday 

Were keen and quick with life The mrwd irind

°" '°* **w 

A woman weeps with pride, but thru her tear,

•SSvss? aias iini? S the me<lals in their helpless hold*’

-Ukarlotts Becker, In T.ib>,

>r■
m

grand 
successful issue of :tbetween 3

well as among business men. 
Another point upon which Sir George 

some weight, among what he said 
sometimes probabilities, and in

'ill I iy.
dwelt with ■

Kwere possibilities,
^ some cases certainties,
was the development of our own Canadian resources 
He brought the matter 
It was necessary to take into

m KinFar sale at afl Hotels and Restaurants.
.

up in connection with coal. r
account the fact that the 

treat pressure on transportation might make it 
»ary some day for the United States to

I
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Wool Sweater 
Coats

AwaMa.] Christmas display of la dies’ 
Sweater Coats, In variety of 

Tewest styles, with belts and sashes 
f. nùtich. Great assortment of all the 
IL’Sfn’a popular shades- Splendid 
Salues shown at $7.50 and $8.50 each.

does not vote with us in the 
support of the Union gov
ernment is placing the Do
minion of Canada in subjec
tion to the Province of Que
bec, and thus wittingly, or 
unwittingly, sounding the 
death-knell of our liberty.

James Ryrie

True 
Lovers of 
Canada!!

Amusements.
MlI pAplMi

I TODAY—MATINEE AND EVENING I
I CUE1 A in COMMON I|SHEAIN clay

;an Obaei-vatory. Toronto, Dec. 7.—The dis
turbance which was off Cape Hatteras 
last night has moved quickly northeast- 
ward with increasing intensity toward 
Newfoundland, causing a northeast gale 
with Enow in the maritime provinces. 
The weather is co.d in nearly all parts 
of the Dominion.

Minimum ana maximum temperatures. 
—Dawson, 50 below-46 below; Prince Ru
pert, 34-42; Victoria, 38-42; Vancouver, 
36-38: Kamloops, 20-,28; Calgary, 2-12: 
Battieforti, 30 below-14 below; Prince Al
bert, 26 below-14 below; Saskatoon, 32 
below-17 below; Moose Jaw, 22 below-6 
below ; Winnipeg, 18 below-2 below ; Port 
Arthur, 4 be ow-22; Parry Sound, 2 below- 
14; London, 16-26; Toronto. 15-26; Kings
ton, 4-20: Ottawa, 0-16; Montreal, 2-12; 
Quebec. 0-12; St. John. 18-24.

—Probabilities
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mostly cloudy 

arc* cold with some light local snow. ,
Ottawa and upper St. nawrence—Most

ly fair end decidedly cold; some light 
locdS- snew at night.
c^Lower st. Lawrence—Flair and decidedly

Gulf and north shore—Northerly winds; 
fair and quite cold.

Maritime—Fresh north arid northwest 
winds; fair arid colder.

Lake Superior—Fresh winds; some light 
local sr.cw, but mostly fair and becom
ing colder again.

Manitoba—Fair and very cold.
Saskatchewan—Decidedly cold

light snow in some sections.
Alberta—Cold, with local snowfalls.

the barometer.

V“

1 silk sport Coats
a nne collection of Women's and 
Misses' Silk Knit Sport Coats, in 
choice range of newest styles, show
ing all the latest features for present 
Wear Good variety of colors, in light 

B rnd 'dark shades. The prices range 
Sk from $7.50 t£ $15.00 eacn.

Wool Spencers
* popular Winter garment for wear
ing under coat for extra warmth. They 

ft are all-wool, double-knit and are 
shown in wide variety of colors. Spe
cial value, $2.25 each. *

en next week—mats., wed a sat.
Evenings 25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00. 
Both Matinees 25c ft 50c.XS THE

SAYS DEVASTATION 
IS WORSE THAN WAR

It is because I realize that 
Monday, December 17 th, 
will be the most critical and 
fateful day that has ever 
dawned upon Canada, îhat 1 
am moved to address you.

Stripped of all frills, the 
qyestion which we must de
cide at the polls is, “Shall 
Quebec secure a strangle
hold upon the throat of the 
entire Dominion of Canada, 
or shall the Dominion of 
Canada be mistress in her 
own house, dispensing Brit
ish fair* play alike to all 
provinces and all peoples 
within our borders? ”

■WAR
w .I!

JANE COWL’SIK i
(Continued from Page One). WONDERFULLY SUCCESSFUL DRAMAL\

nlng along, some with blood stream
ing from them. All were crying for 
their parents, while fathers and moth
ers raced about in frenzy. I have 
never seen anything so pathetic, even 
on the battlefield."

F. H. Pattee of Holyoke, Mass., 
a survivor of the catastrophe, left 
here tonight on his way to Holyoke. 
He said:

“I was sitting in the corridor of 
the Halifax Hotel, reading, when the 
explosion occurred. I was showered 
with broken glass and my head and 
one ear were out. 
street and lived tense hours in the 
scenes of devastation.”

Shetland Wool Spencers
Rssl Hand-knit Shetland Wool 
spencers, in white and grey. They 
are light and warm without being 

Can toe worn over blouse LILACts '% cumbersome.
or under coat. Prices, $1.25, $1.50 and 
$1.75 each. \ < ■

It. m
Taffeta Underskirts

Special display of Tafl^ 
skirts. In range of new 
gne assortment of colors. In 
(hot effects, including black. Pur-up 
in neat Christmas boxes. Special 
values, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 each.

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Silk Under
lies and in 

and
with53

.

I hurried to theLve. Time.
8 a.m 
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m
8 p.m............ 18 29.84

Me*"/’f day, 20; difference from 
age, 2 below; highest, 26; lowest,

j,HM,rper’ customs brewer. 3$ West 
Wellington st„ corner Bay sL

Ther. Bar.
15 29.84

Wind. 
9 N.E.
8 N.E.
6 N.Ê! 
aver-

2216 23 29,85

BLIZZARD STOPS 
WORK OF RESCUE

JOHN CATTO & SON 20
Numerous attempts are 

being made to drag in side 
issues to /becloud our vision 
and divert our attention from 
the majn question. Some 
would make us believe that 
this is no “Union govern
ment”—As a life-long Liber
al, it is perfectly satisfying 
to me to know that with the 
single exception of Quebec, 
the Liberal leaders in every 
province are in favor of it; 
that Rowell, Fielding, Car- 
veil, Mewburn, Crerar, Cal- 
der and men of that ilk are 
placed in positions of sych 
responsibility, and that we 
have the positive public 
promise of Sir Robert 
Borden that to the "last frac
tion it will be a "fifty-fifty" 
government.

net 14.
TORONTO —WITH—

DN'S

ADELAIDE FRENCHRTH fent“m"S’.HATS STREET CAR DELAYS146. (Continued from Page One).

New Brunswick, Manitoba and Que
bec. and Great N. Y. Cast•f ill kind* cleaned, dyed and remodeled.

Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

phone N. 5165.

Friday, Dec. 7, 1917.
King cars delayed 5 min

utes at 1.26 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 7 min
utes at 7.13 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 min
utes at 6.35 a.m. at Front and 
Spadina, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 min
utes at 7.05 a.m. at Front and 
Spadina, by train.

Work excellent.
Corps of Helpers.

In New Brunswick corps of doctors 
and nurses were organized and sent 
forward from Sackvtlle, Moncton and

Lve. é A PLAY | ■ A PLAY
■ CHARMING I I THAT RE
■ • - TITLE I ■ CARDS SAC- I
■ THRILLING I ErIFICE AS I

IN I ■ A DUTY |
■ PATRIOTISM I ■ AND HONOR I

566 Yonge St.

NOT 0NÈ BUILDING 
LEFT UNDAMAGED

St John to assist in the care of the 
injured and suffering, and to relieve 
oür own overworked physicians and 

St. John also sent firemen

\ >
inet

rÉklN)

EXACTLY AS PRODUCED AT THE 
REPUBLIC THEATRE, NEW YORKnurses.

and Sire apparatus. The same blood 
runs in the veins of Nova Scotians 
and New Brunswickers, and it Is like 
members of one family coming to 
each other’s aid. It is always sure, 
Nova Scotia towns were quick to re
spond, Amherst, Truro, Sydney and 
Windsor being quickly In the field 
with all the help at their command. 
From far Winnipeg, too, came a tele
gram of sympathy from I.leut. -Gover
nor Aitken and offers of assistance 
from the prairie province. Old Que
bec and Montreal made tlieir gener
ous offers immediately.

One of the first places outside Nova 
Scotia to send unsolicited aid was 
Massachusetts, 
that a relief train had been loaded 
and despatched by Governor McCall 
of Massachusetts.

This spontaneous actidn has 
mented the bond of fellowship wrought 
by the entrance of the United States 
into the war. It Is an extSfoitiOn of 
the great spirit of alliance; and not 
only Halifax, but all Canada will re
member the act with profound grati
tude.
true, and not even the excitement of 
equipping their own troops or speed
ing them on their way could prevent 
the spontaneous -toutburart of practical 
sympathy.

As for our own men, tpo much can
not be said of their admirable con
duct. Squads of sailors and soldiers 
have worked among the ruins ever 
since the fatal explosion.

Conditions Are Orderly.
Squads of sailors and soldiers have 

worked among the ruins ever since 
the fatal explosion, 
not halted, day or night, officers and 

alike fearless of danger to them
selves, and apparently unwearied in 
effort, have kept going.
Thursday the spldiers picketed the 
streets, and to the honor of the city 
be it said there have been no stories 
of looting or shameful acts, 
gedy has come too close to

< Week, Dec. 17.—Mat. Every Day 
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS FOR 
THE FIRST TIME IN TORONTO 
THE BEAUTIFUL FILM VER
SION OF THE FAMOUS FAIRY 
TALE

(Continued from Page One).______

cargo of benzine on the munition boat 
ignited, and a few minutes later the 
4000 tons of munitions aboard explod
ed with a terrifying roar and a crash 
that made the earth quake for hun
dreds of miles around.

Ship Out of Control.
The exact cause of the disaster has 

Hot been determined, but from the 
manner in which the relief ship shift
ed about it is thought something went 
wrong with its steering gear. Both 
pilots (Halifax men), are so capable 
that it is thought there was some
thing else besides a misunderstanding 
of whistles.

ict JACK AND THE 
BEANSTALK

OAD

P Mate, 25c * 60c; Evgs, 25c. 50c, 75c.Although far from approv
ing of many of the acts of 
Sir Robert and his late gov
ernment in the conduct of 
the war, I meanwhile would 
feign “let by-gones be by
gones,” and, surrounded as 
he is by the pick of both par
ties, help him off to a clear 
start.

CLAIR
162. Word was received

BIRTHS.
BAILEY—On Dec. 7, 1917, to Mr. and 

Mrs. F. W. Bailey, 96 Olive avenue 
twin daughters.

«
RS Signals were exchanged, and as the 

outgoing boat did not seem to get 
the other’s signal, it was repeated. As 
a collision seemed imminent, they 
started to go astern, but too late, and 
they crashed together.

It was fully twenty-five minutes 
after the collision before the explo
sion occurred.
houses rocked, vessels broke from 
their moorings, bits of shells whistled 
thru the air, buildings fell upon their 
occupants, shrieks and moans rose for 
a second above thé awful din, and in 
all parts of the city men, women and 
children ran into the streets, many of 
them insufficiently clad.

Those who had been on the streets 
were at first startled by a low, rumb
ling sound like thunder, but gradu
ally growing until there was a flash 
In the sky and a terrific reporti Then 
houses were wrecked and shaken, win
dows broken and people pitched about 
in all directions.

Fled for Their Lives.
To add to the horrors fire broke out 

in a hundred places, and those who 
were pinned down by debris met the 
most horrible death. Orders were at 
first given that everybody should flee 
to the south of the city, and in a 
short time Barrington street resembled 
a road in Belgium or Serbia when thé 
people fled before the advancing Hun.

When the flying automobiles brought 
. the good word that/the danger "was 

under control, and the people might 
return to their homes, the crowd trek
ked back. Many, relieved of immedi
ate fear for themselves, bethought 
them of relatives and friends in the 
north end and started to walk there.
Most of them returned heartsick from 
the sights they saw.

From North street on the horrors 
and the wreckage grew. On the one 
side the King Edward Hotel stood a
practical wreck, on the other the een- Special to The Toronto World 
tral portion of the railway station no g Thomas rmt • c „longer existed. But the wreckage lnomaS’ Ont., Dec. 6.—At a
Up to and including this point was as special meeting of «he city council,
nothing to that beyond. Houses were held today, a grant of $500 was voted
simply indistinguishable masses where 
they had not been devoured by the 
flames that made the place like a 
smelting oven. >

. The busy, thriving north end, from 
( the sugar refinery to Creighton’s Cor

ner, is just a mass of broken, splin
tered timbers, of powodered brick and 

- stone and human bodies crushed to 
pulp or charred and blackened by fire.
There is itrfars not a building ktf 
the city that did not suffer from dam
age. All are without glass, plaster is 
down, and Xvindows" and doors shat
tered.

ce-
■

FICE DEATHS.
BAILEY—At 96 Olive avenue, on pec. 7, 

1917, Ida Elizabeth "(LaHe), beloved 
wife of F. W. Bailey.

MASON—On Friday, Dec. L 1917, at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Harry 
Flood. 79 O’Hara 
Mason, age 78 years, widow of the late 
Andrew Mason, and dear mother of 
John, Jariies and William, of Detroit, 
and Mrs. Harry Flood, of Toronto.

Funeral service at above address on 
Monday, Dec. 10, at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Park Lawn Cemetery. (Motors.)

The heart of humanity beatsDR At the first shock This is no time for ‘hair
splitting or nursing of old 
grudges; as we love our 
country and seek her highest 
good, let us raise our voices 
and register our votes in the 
cause of liberty and justice.

avenue, Isabella
<

1 iuntil, midnight •tonight,1 
re expected. The ap- U 
Its first sitting tonight, 
al parties had letighy 
to add7 to the voters’

I 1 Second to none in my ad
miration of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, with his wealth of per
sonal magnetism, as he once 
played his part, I feel there 
is something pathetic and 
tragic in the role in which he 
now’appears.

<
The work hasEN MEMORIAM.

3 F~STCR TO THE 
AVELERS.

MACGREGOR—In 
Archibald MacGregor, who died De
cember 9, 1910, ln^his 72nd year, .at 
236 St. Clartns avenue, Toronto.

—Mourner.

loving memory of
men

Arranged for Tonight 
je’a Hall, Toronto.

All night

COOKE’S CHURCH
Rowell and Sir George 
ress a special meeting 
•clal travelers of On- 
friends in St. George’s 
:, on Saturday night, 
■elers are out of the 

week that little op- 
irded them of hearing 
the Unionist govarn- 

a special . meeting on 
The general pubUc . 

but a Special section 
for travelers and their 
11 be admitted up to 
iresent&tlon -of their 

The doors 
The

Queen ft Mutual Ste.
REV. WM. PATTERSON, D.D., MINISTER. 
Rev./W. Taylor Dale *111 preach at the 
moytlng service. Subject; "A Christian 
Gentleman.” 7 p.m., Dr. Patterson. Sub
ject; "The Overthrew of the Turkish Em
pire-” All Are Welcome.

The tra- 
the hearts 

of all. The horror of what lies be
yond the "dead line” at North street 
has apparently blotted out all selfish
ness. Stores without windows, stores 
filled with supplies of all sorts, gro
ceries, meats, dry goods, men’s fur
nishings, gold and silverware, hard
ware, drugs, books, etc., with, in many 
instances, nothing but strips of tar 
paper to fill the great gaps made by 
the terrific explosion, were unmolest
ed, and none of the ghoulish stories 
of robbing the dead and dying, so of
ten . accompanying such stupendous 
catastrophies, were unheard of. It is 
a case of business unusual,nearly 
every storekeeper in every «ort of 
store having given of his stock to aid 
the injured, clothe the naked, or feed 
the hungry. There has been a steady 
outpouring of help and sympathy that 
shows how deeply the blow has been 
felt.

Established 1892
Although the all-compel

ling influences of the "Prov- . 
ince- of Quebec have com- 

to force the union of 
two^such hitherto deadly 
enemies as Laurier and Bour- 

, assa in the common purpose 
of French-Canadian domina
tion, let us not close our 
eyes to the fact that Bour- 
assa, not Laurier, is the man 
with whom we must finally 
reckon.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE.
arrived here and rendered assistance.

The hospitals—Nova Scotia Gen
eral, and Camp Hill, the Infirmary and 
Pier Two—were thickly crowded with 
people, the dying and more seriously 
injured. The Y.M.C-A., St. Paul’s 
Hall, Knights of Columbus, and other 
publie places have been converted into 
improvised hospitals. The Academy 
of Music, the Strand, and other thea
tres have been thrown open to the 
homeless. Many private citizens took 
people to their homes. A couple of 
special trains took a crowd to Wind-- 
sor and Truro to be given medical 
assistance. A special train with doc
tors and nurses from Moncton, Sack- 
vllie and Amherst and Truro has ar
rived to give aid.

Mrs. P, -M. Fielding, president of 
the Red Cross Society, Windsor; Dr. 
Keddle and Dr. Blssell, and a number 
of nurses and quantities of surgical 
dressings and other Red Cross sup
plies arrived on a special train sent 
here from KentvUle by Manager Gra
ham at City HaU. All urgent sup
plies can be obtained there from Mrs. 
Fielding.

The city clerk’s office was the head
quarters today for reporting missing 
and dead. Several firms in the city 
offered ,the?r staffs of stenographers 
to assist in receiving the reports of 
those who were searching for miss
ing relatives. The reports Came in 
almost faster than all the young j 
ladies and young men could, handle j 
them, and all worked hard. The city 
c’.enk proved to be a fountain of in- | 
formation, and directed the applicants I 
as to where they could go for further 
Information-

Telephone College 791
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

VOTED A GRANTIrtlfl cates, 
t 7.30 o’clock. 
I for 8.16. v St. Thomas Will Send More to Hali

fax When Requested.

Do you realize what this 
means?

— ,1 and immediately telegraphed for the 
relief of the afflicted City of Halifax, 
^t was also decided that a further 
grant will be forwarded in the near 
tuture if required when the work of 

begins. Several St. 
Thomas people are in Halifax, in
cluding two seamen on the Niobe, 
Oliver G. Young and Jas. Clusky, and 
the wife and family of Frank Russell, 
who were stopping In the devastated 
section of the city.

Newspaper offices have been clearing 
houses for news of all sorts. Every 
one of them has, more or less, been 
put out of commission.

Every Window Broken.
It is estimated that as much as a 

year will be required to furnish 
enough glass to provide for the city’s 
needs. Omitting altogether the wreck
ed district, which eventually will be 
rebuilt, in that portion of the city still 
standing there is scarcely a house in 
which the glass is intact. It is as if 
the whole city had been built and all 
the glassing left for one job. Stores 
are doing business without daylight, 
as all windows are now boarded up, 
and artificial light is used by day and 
night.

Among the citizens still able to at
tend to business bandaged heads and 
hands are common sight», and for -the 
most part they think themselves for
tunate to have escaped that well.

There is no available building in the 
city that h^s not been requisitioned for 
hospital or shelter house, and every
where men and women have hastened 
to give aid. ,

In our recent Victory 
Loan campaign, which is the 
admiration of the wo>ti, we 
raised 415 million dolla'RS. Is 
the expenditure of tt 
money to be entrusted to tl 
dictation of Bourassa \yilii 
his acknowledged hostility to 
our most cherished ^ims and 
hopes? This will be the case 
should the Union govern
ment be defeated. Led by 
Bourassa—or, if you will, by 
our declining Sir Wilfrid 
under his sinister influence, 
are we not safe in assuming- 
that that province, which, 
outside of Montreal, contri
buted but 17 millions of this 
415 total, which has given 
to the cause less than 12 per 
cent, of her men^’Ttgïhtsf 
Ontario’s 32 per cent., which 
with rioting denies even the 
right of free speech to con- 
scriptionists, will be found 
plaving false in the defence., 
of the British Empire and the 
support of our men at the 
front.

restoration

I5 is# !V
EMPLOYED BY BERLIN

Evidence Shows Kaltschmidt Was 
Paid by Go. man Government.

Detroit, Dec. 7.—Statements otf 
counts, cheques, drafts, deposit slips 
and other papers intended to 
that Albert C. Kaltschmidt 
PsO-yed bj the German Government, 
were presented in evidence by the 
prosecution, today at the trial of Halt- 
i-chmidt and five others, charg'd with 
conspiring tp do widespread destruc
tion thru dynamite explosions.

ac-

show
was emit e«mem:ber that wrinkles and bagginess 

of cheek or chin are due to the muscular 
tissue losing its strength and shrinking.

. The skin is then too large in area to fit 
such tissues smoothly. It wrinkles or sags.

To remedy this condition, there's noth
ing so effective, so quick-acting, as a 
simple wash lotion easily made at home. 
Just get an ounce of pure powdered saxo- 
llte at your druggist’s, and a half-pint of 
witeh, hazel, mix the two and bathe your | 
face in the liquid. This at once tightens 
the skin and solidifies the underlying tis
sues-—which, of course, smooths out the 
lines and draws in the sagging skin. . It 
ftlso stimulates capillary circula tioji,
hr nging natural color- to faded cheeks.

[• S. WATERLOO LABOR CAMPAIGN. MASSACHUSETTS RAISES
MILLION DOLLAR FUND

Estimate of Victims-
No estimate can yet be -made of 

the tmmiber of dead and injured.
While some reported dead or miss
ing have been found, others not pre
viously listed have been reported as 
missing, eo that there has apparently 
been no real gain and the figures 
practically are unchanged from those 
already stated.

Chief of Police Hanrahan today re
ceived the following order from Lit 
Gov. Grant:

"You are hereby authorized to com
mandeer and utilize any vehicle of 
any kind that you find necessary for 
the purpose of moving the injured and 
dead of this city.”

About a hundred firemen from Am
herst, New Glasgow, Stellerton and tee. 
other places thruout the province have for funds was readied

e, and 
ae old- 
>ed in 
hops, 
Ideal

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Dec. 7.—T. Hall, Labor candi

date in South Waterloo, is conducting 
a very energetic campaign, and to
night was greeted at the city hall by 
an audience which jafamed the build- 

re Miss Laura 
5. Toronto, and

Boston, Dec. 7.—A completely equip
ped 500-bed Red Cross unit with 
medical staff anl nurses, mobilized 
here at only a ferw hours notice, left 
tonight on a special train for Halifax. 
The unit is in charge of Major S. H. 
Wolcott of the ’state guard.

4 •

ing. The speakers vm 
Hughes and Jos. Mark 
G. Foster, Hamilton.King Edward Hole

TEA DANCEDealer. “Oh, Boy!”
” the fourth of the New 

York Princess Theatre musical com
edy successes, comes to the Royal 
Alexandra week of Dec. 24, with spe
cial matinee Christmas Day. F. Ray 
Comstock and William Elliott, in pro
ducing “Oh, Boy!" have assembled 
a cast that is extremely capable and 
well balanced.

“Oh. Boy!
A movement to raise at least $1,009,- 

000, in this state by public subscrip
tion for the Halifax sufferers was 
started today. Funds will be collected 
in every city and town under the di
rection of the public safety commit- 

The decision to make an appeal 
at a joint

Open From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY
—AND—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
' From 10 to 12 p.m.

True lovers of Canada, 
make no mistake, there is 
no neutral ground—no “No 
Man’s Land” in this issue— 

- it is “Yes” or “No”—he whowf Wj »

Twice
TodayALEXANDRA VERY GOOD EDDIE

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10th, ALL WEEK
MATINFF WEDNESDAY, BEST SEATS $1.00.
1V1A 1 llvCiD SATURDAY, 50c TO $1.50.

_____ . NIGHTS, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
ARTHUR HOPKINS Offers

h /

• •

m
CLARE KUMMER’S PLAY OF 

NEW YORK, BOSTON, CHICAGO AND
^OVE AND LAUGHTER. 
PHILADELPHIA ENDORSED IT.

%

V

RATES^FOR NOTICES
Notice* of Births, Marriages and i

Deaths, not over 50 words................$1.00
Additional words, each 2c.
Lodge Notices to bs Included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices...................
Poetry and quotations up ta 4
lines, additional ..................................
For each additional 4 lines or

. fraction of 4 lines............................
Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

No

54
.80

.80

A WALDORF 
COMEDY

•»

“MESSIAH”
BY THE

ORATORIO SOCIETY and the
RUSSIAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

CHORUS 230 VOICES
SOLOISTS—WINIFRED HENDERSON, 

SOPRANO.
MARY HALLMAN 9CHELL, 

CONTRALTO. 
GLADSTONE BROWN, 

TENOR.
ROBERT MAITLAND of 

;■ V New York, BASSO.

Massey Hall m, Dec. 13
Tickets 50c, $1.00; Balcony Front» $1.50 

All Seats Reserved.
|| AT Subscribers’ Sale for 60c
Il U I ■*.* Seats Opens at M&asey HaJl 

Box Office thds Morning— 
To avoid confuai’on be 6n 
hand promptly m -the time 
your card call3 -for.

Seat sale for non-subscribers
Massey Hall box office on Monday next
at 9 a.m.

opens at

iriosJ
[LAwhion
DAtlY

THE SIGHTSEERS
—WITH— .

Will J. Kennedy—Jack Miller 
—Harry Kelly]Virginia Pearson

NEXT WEEK—HELLO AMERICA.
—IN—

When False Tongues Speak

SOCIAL FOLLIES
SEE THE GREAT BASKETBALL 

CONTESTS DAILY 
Next Week—Innocent Maid».

MADISON
ALICE JOYCE

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

—IN—
“The Fettered Woman”

Mutual News Weekly; Vltsgrapn 
Comedy.

meeting of Bed Cross workers and the i 
public safety committee, called by the I 
governor.

a
Met., 10,15e| Next Week1 IBvg., 10,18, 26*

NORMA TALMADGE
in “The Secret of the Storm Country"

The Eight Phun-Phiende, In “Fun In a 
Telephone Exchange”; Friend St Down
ing; The Ishllcawa Jape ; The Avandoe ; 
Roue Kerry, The Randall»; Johnson St 
Lee; Loew’ii “Flret-rnn” Comedy Pictures. 
The Performance In the Winter Garden 1» 

the Same a* In Loew’e Theatre.

MARY PICKFORD
At Her Best In ,

“Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm”
— NEXT WEEK —

MARGUERITE CLARK 
in “BAB’S BURGLAR"

Complete Feature After Tea p.m.

FIRST TIME IN TORONTO OF 
THE SWEETEST PLAY EVER 
WRITTEN.

THE WEATHER

A Simple Way to
Reduce Wrinkles

Z

,S

to WomenA Call for Pr
all women observe Tuesdsy, Dec. 11th, as a specialRequest Is made 

day of Prayer. >
Public Interdenominational meetings will be held In the city on Tuesday, 

Dec. 11th, at 3 /m., as follows:
Y.W.C.A/McGill Street.
METHODIST NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL, Comer St. Clair and 

Avenue Road.
»

WEST END Y.M.C.A. ASSEMBLY HALL, 931 College Street.
ST. JOHN’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Corner Broadview and Wm#- 
Avenues.son

\

z-

SHEA’S THEATRE
Me*. Dally, 28c. 

Sat. Mat., 25c, 50c. NEXT WEEK Evg. Prices, 
85c, 50c, 75c.

The European Magician-Hlusdoniat

LE ROY, TALMA & BOSCO
11 The Slaves of Mystery ”

Stewart * Downing Co. 
“Models De Luxe” ~+

MORRIS & CAMPBELL 
“The Avi-Ate-Her” \

MoCLURE St DOLLY 
Premier Jugglers

Special Features

BERT MELROSE O’NEAL & WALMSLEY
Benny St Woods, “Syncopated Moments.” The Klnetograph.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

GEORGE McKAY and OTTIE ARDINE
“ALL IN FUN"

THE PRINCESS FAIR and TODAY 
WARMER at 2.15 and 8.15NEW ']

NEXT WEEK MATINEES 
WED. &. SAT.

All Performances
$2, $1.50, $1, 50c

Charles Frohman Presents

MAUDE
/ADAMS

In J. M. Barrie’s New Comedy

A KISS FOR CINDERELLA’’U

k

PAGE SEVEN

Amusements. Amusements.

THE AUCTION BLOCK
___________By Rex Beach.
VICTOR M O O RE COMEDY

DONALD C. MACGREGOR
TORONTO'S POPULAR BARITONE. 
Next 
Week “THE CO-RESPONDENT"

II

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE"

STRAND
(TO-DAY

GAY ET Y

A^ENILOEW’
LibondiCook and Itothort Flying Boors

Eva La Ruse 1 Ce. IMassisf, Fee ley, Ewii Edwin Lynch t Co.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE
“THE MARK OF CAIN”

Mils., 10c,
Sit. Mats- 25c HIPPODROME m- •

ALL NEXT WEEK U0tS
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Many New Teams for Beaches 
Officers for Year Are Elected

Amateur Teams on Ice Monday 
Another Practice by the ProsHOCKEY ::

I

B
s r O;

Ir i1 i

Ï i

BEACHES LEAGUE IS 
READY FOR SEASON

John L. Sullivan in Sixtieth
Year Glories in Joys oi

1I

1MURRAY-KAY,
17-31 King St. East

Kf

|EI ifeFI
V LIMITED

Phone-~AdeI. 5100
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

•—r-»î— ---------— „ ..—JLL

position to tell the world thatVthere’s 
nothing In it. I am in a position to talk 
from experience. I am not talking about 
something of- which I know nothing. 
When I decry the so-called gay life, I am 
speaking as one who has been thru it. 
Why, say, the gay life is out here in the 
country, where you can breathe the good 
air, where the sun seems to shine bright 
er—out among the chickens, right close 
to nature. This Is the life for me, and 
it's the only life I crave.”

John doesn’t act his age, tior does he 
look it. His hair is white, and his big 
moustache is gray, but he is as big as 
ever, and outwardly appears to be Just 
as robust and strong, 
feels younger than ever.

"(Jetting old?" said John. “Not me. 
I m getting young. I feel more fit right 
now than I did when I boxed Tom Shar
key In New*York, 'way back In ’96. If I 
had felt as good then as I do today, I 
wouldn’t have retired from the ring. I’m 
fifty-nine, but I feel as chipper as a kid ’’ 

He says that he is in bed every night 
before ten o’clock and up with the ch ck- 
ens in the morning. "That’s what keeps 
me feeling so fit,’’ went on John, 
that muscle.’’

He tightened the biceps of his right 
arm. And it is some muscle. "That arm 
is Just as good today as when I beat 
Paddy Ryan at Miss ssippl City in 1882, 
And won the championship. 1 don’t no
tice any change in it, and I don’t believe 
there is any change in it.”

Would Surprise Old-Timers.
If some of the old-timers who used to 

*EK5l Syllivan’s wake thru the Gay 
White Way could come back from across 
the Great Divide, they would scarcely be
lieve that the Sullivan of today, whose 
strongest drink is ice-cream soda, is the 
same who was wont to stand at a bar 
and invite all present to drink with him. 
It is hard to Imagine that this same Sul
livan spent a fortune seeking what he 
thought was pleasure.

Now John L. finds his greatest plea
sure out In the open, feed’ng his chickens 
or tramping around the countryside with 
his dogs, or lolling on the porch of his 
home, gazing for hours at a time at the 
sun dancing from out of a clear sky.

That’s John L of today. How different 
from the John L. of yesterday.

He s found that it’s possible to live the 
simple life and still be popular If he 
could only have found that out .when he 
was at the zenith of his career! If he 
could only have made the discovery be- 
fore he lost the heavyweight champion- 
ship to JI91 Corbett, on Sept. 7, 1892, at 
New Orleans, in 21 rounds!

» <^‘T,me a lot to fnd out how to 
live, but I m glad I found out before it 
was too late,” concluded John L

Of all the champions who have, rulod in 
the ping, the te is none who has enjoyed 
more popularity than John L. Sullivan. In 
the eighties and early -nineties he was 
the Idol of all, from the little newsboy 
to the staid business man. There Is a 
Saying in Sport that a-mSSi's popularity 
dies when he retires from active partici
pation—that he is soon forgotten. : It is 
not so with John L. Wherever he goes 
he is still hailed as one of the greatest 
of fighters of all time 
.On Oct 16 he passed his fifty-ninth 
birthday, and he stands forth as a living 
monument of what athletics will do for a 

been twenty-one 
years since'he engaged in a boxing, bout, 
he is still spry on his feet and has more 
energy than, many men who are much 
younger.

And this in spite of the fact that John 
f* for a long time was a gay liver. For 
long he basked in the dazsl ng glow of 
the white lights, and absorbed more than 
his share of the demon rum. But all that 
Is passed. The veteran heavyweight 
champion has turned over a new leaf. He 
•f lined up against strong drink. He is 
fighting John Barleycorn, and his friends 
declare that he is winning on points, with 
a good chance to score a knockout.

Lecturer and Farmer.
Just at present Sullivan is living on 

Bis farm at Abington, Mass. He’s living 
the simple but real life, with his chickens 
and dogs and vegetables. But every once 
in a while John goes on a lecturing tour, 
leoturing on the evilp of drink. He says 

before 1920 he hopes to have a half- 
million dollars, and then he will retire to 
his farm to live in ease for the rest of 
Ms lire. ,

some farmer,” said Sullivan.
I never knew there was so much to 

•farn about fartning until I started to 
*î.udy It, and I still have à lot to learn 
about it. But I tell you Tm rapidly de
veloping the kind of a punch that will 

out this John Barleycorn, too 
. Jh£.£enïon rum ls ”o good. I battled 

Twil i?lto (?,r a long time, but I broke 
away from him before he scored a knock
out over me I only wish that I had 
Broken away from him years before I did.
I would be worth a lot of money today if 

b\ WOrth SO much that I 
wouldn t have to worry any more. But, 
since finding myself I am rapidly build-
èltttoS hb<Vold banH roU »saln. I am 
getting back some of the money' that I

cJrculatIdn over bars and In the 
£f!dfd .9af?? T I used to think that I 
would die If I couldn’t bask in the glare 
°f. tb.e bright lights, but I have found 
out differently. I wouldn’t care if i never 
saw a bright light again.

If coat me a lot of money to travel 
rfoed to travel, and I am In a

COMMERCIAL FJVEPIN LEAGUE.

Con, dptioal— i • • j -.a » t"
Ky-e .........................,..' 116 1*4 240- 499

.......... 181 111. 126—418SSÎSfJ™ ................  US 164 116— 388
Husband .......... 144 160 120— 424
Bt,lera ••••...................... 266 127 118— 600

i -Officers Elected at Seventh 

Annual Meeting — Many 

New Clubs Enter.

; &( s“The Overcoat Shop”

Special Consignment of Winter Weight 
London Tailored

ï;

i
1 annual meeting of the 

Beaches Hockey League, held in the 
Broadview Y.M.C.A. last night, was the 
most enthusiastic ever held in the his
tory- of the largest outdoor league in the 
world. Over 400 former members of this 
hustling organization are playing the big
ger r->me over the seas, and the boys left 
at home believe in "carrying on" and 
raising the young manhood to a betterspjl L

6 I 
1 '

I The sevent Ife
1

L \
■!I

Overcoats
!

man. Altho it has i

WJ1, jaWAnd he says he iV\l: ' 1s - - lg n - n hea thy exercise. 
The business of the me.etlng last night 

went with a swing, and the only regret
table feature was the refusal of Secre
tary-Treasurer F. D. Smith to withdraw 
his resignation. This young man has 
done wonders for the Beaches League, 
and it was in no small part due. to his 
efforts that the league has made such 
headway. Press of business obligations 
made it necessary for Mr. Smith to re
sign. and a hearty vote of thanks for his 
untiring efforts was voted to him last 
night.

Twenty-thrae new clubs entered at last 
night s meeting, and these clubs repre- 
sent something over thirty teams. Nearly 
ell the old ones are In line, and it looks 
like a record season for the big league. 
The new clubs are :

Intermediate—Red Wings, Centennials, 
Worth Riverdale, Beavers, Weston Bak
ery, Orient Club.
^Junior—Grand Trunks, Chalmers Pres. 
Church, Garnets, Sherboumes, Victorias, 
Base Hospital, Hope Methodist.

Juvenile—Arpacs, Adelphian n„ Capi
tate. Llnfield A.C., Melvin A.C., Riverdale 
PBM., Chalmers Pres. Church, St. Jo- 
sephs. Tecumeehs, Wellingtons, Victorias.

Midget—Hampton A.C., Madisons, Riv
erdale Pres., Nationals.

The officers elected were as follows t 
Hon. president—C. L. Mulholland

ylce-presIdent-C. W. Millard.- 
Preaident—F. C. Waghome.
First vice-president—E. J. Dopp.
Second vice-president—Brother Phillips 
Third vice-president—Wm. Marsden ' 
Secretary-Tree surer—Francis Feeney.

«£“ •n nsî*2£21®d«.by »e De La Salle Club to 
change the rules, to make it possible 
*#r a player to touch the puck with his 
ifcf? move it In this manner to h'e 
2Sw«^UT?ut phty beln6 stopped by the 

lost after a close vote, 
hockey was in vogue in the 

Junior series of 
* year, -and an amendment 

offepsd to play the bob-tailed style 
Jn the Juvenile and midget series also 
This amendment was also lost after it

gwMrurvss Z'szrmz
ïï^the olde^boys6
ssnrstraln *n

and Sa^fcided publish a rule book 
January^1*1 be ready by the middle of
Æ -^theXætea^

In vogue by the CULA. 8 8X6
.n^^eiKrifrewll?btJlei24^0rMand
ganjef^l

,w^a eamed to allow De LafshJfSSrlAW

|«sf::e-k3s
Of the1eajue.ney Was elected

i'l4!I I i-
mIn a value way this lot of 

overcoats at the price is an 
extraordinary offering—

Single and double-breasted 
styles — in blanket cloths—■ 
llamas — Harris tweeds —- 
and heavy cheviots—

Greys — greens — navy — 
and browns—

Exclusive effects in the pat
terns—splendidly cut and 
tailored—

r4
ft11 mm "■ i

WkA4
"FeelI

8^® maA
«

■4 71mI

\
I 41 ■ ■m

-
. -m

&a
1

I VFeaturing the lot at one 
price s$35.00

Sensational Overcoat Sale
Saturday at 9

M I- ' %

Men’s fur and fur-lined coats—far caps and gaunt- 
lets—and rugs in fur—velours 

—and wool.

I
\i
I a.m.

ii ■

$15.85 Each .

.11
Fair weathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto .

! MiE. 0ne ^dred and twenty-five High-class Overcoats 
$25a00a,foiy$f5.85 a"d Color8' “>d “ value, up to

! 1 'i
ii 3

R<I1 Montreal. Winnipeg. (v « Trench Coats, 
model popular among 
young men, in .grey 
and brown mlxturee, 
convertible

à 8Up-on Coats, in plain Pitted Coats, in plain
and fancy patterns, and fancy mixtures
overplaids and small of grey, brown and

collars, chocks; some with heather; half and full
smart walking length, velvet collars; sizes lined; velvet collars-
in sizes 35 to 40. 35 to 42. sizes 34 to 39

a
M<Weekly Sport Letter -r. :m— m

Ti RegPOSTPONE CONFAB SKINNER OUT WITH 
OF MAJOR LEAGUES QUERY’S HOPES

. r j kt -* 

Cameron Reports Today — 

Amateurs Practice on Mon

day—Hockey Gossip.

_T ^ By Frank Q. Menke.
New York, Dec. 7.—Silence has settled

i 123 152 223— 498 j tile nattonal gridiron champion—or did

11 iE E |
•V” W 141 93— 372 summer and on into the years. Never

Total. 173 *—t —— 5“ there a greater nation-wide interest
FiwdSfr’.oSfiiil’ 71* 2060 ln two teams than was exhibited tWs

CandJe3~ TÎ7 2 3 Tl. season in this pair 04 unbeaten tiev^s
WinteSw ... . .......... -11? i2® 185— 496 Pitt cleariy estobUehed the claim to thé
Patterson 387 fh^Pionshlp at the east; Georgia Tedh.,

‘ ’ -”-4’ *MFz ■ Ilf , 190— 492 with one of the greatest scoring teams
8TO—I 656 «SS: zxrwu

^FPS#S:’i-1 «m?'** Sr*
Jenkinson .................. co .?? — 31*3what they could have done had they
M°CreSeterS m S7- ||J thtt Cf Pitt ^ * ln e$Verity to
McLree ............ 166 118 123— 407 It w«l always be

wMa
Dimond .. 
Edgar ,.. 
Carroll ... 
Charles .. 
F. Helston

i v4es-^

An Overcoat for everyone, and all specially,^. 0- 
priced for Saturday at 9 a.m......................... *p lt)»OD

8.
I I.1

!
Change Date of Joint Meet

ing to Discuss Prospects of 

Fostering Game.

m

:

HORSE
SSSBS-SrW” I
In addition to a texge nunlbér of hora^s o? ^^l2£LTueeday- 
»ale, there are three specially fine Shetland *****

( J , . At 'v* A

»d the Toronto Squad 
and worked out with Charlie Querrie's 
hopes yesterday. Another good hour’s 
work was put in, and the whole squad 
showed a lot of speed. Skinner is carry
ing a lot of extra weight, but a few more 

like last night will soon take it
ofi him.

Coughlin and Bendall did the defensive 
x-nhfo “fÎ!?11’ with Meeking, Denneny,
Noble, Skinner and Jack Marks supply
ing the attack. Brooks and Wright were in the nets. gnt

C.a,ïfro? dld not "rive. He Stone 
!i‘r®d îba4„hl5 transportation failed to-A^ayor 
arrive in Pembroke in time. He will be 
here for the workout today. Sammy He*- 
bert wired that' he is quitting his Job on
SntvfdaJ’ and that he will be in Toronto 
on Monday.

y I for yc 
dresse

New York, Dec. 7,—In answer lo an Alfie Skinner 
urgent plea by August Herrmann, chair- 
man of the; National Gommission, to re
consider hto views on the question of a 
« ^ the two major leagues
m Chicago next Thursday, President John 
K. Tener of the National League tonight 
agreed to such a Joint meeting with the 
American League within the next, ten

a team 
seml-

mode;à sea:r

»
196— 333 a nnTlly^

\iz ~ a|tfoa^Xn^a8nt,utde
' -------j J? J *tt* the game to be played on Nov.

771 2198 £4 for, the benefit of the Red Cross. But, 
P»tt did not accept. It was pointed out

■1 Totals ..........
Rogers Coal—

Thorne ..................
Benson ................. .
Jackes ..................

However, 614 608 597 1879we cannot meet with the 
American League in Chicago next Thurs
day, said President Tener. "If the 
American League ls willing to wait for 
\rew "v ve fl"lsh with our business In 
New York next week, we shall be glad 
to go out to Chicago and Join them I 
cannot, however, ask my club-ownera to 

here for the start of our annual 
meeting next Tuesday, Jump out to Chi 
sa!° for a meeting with the American 
League on Thursday, and return here to 
complete our meeting.”

According to Mr. Tener, Herrmann 
deems a Joint meeting of the two leagues 
to be of vital Importance before the be
ginning of next year. •

Di 3 V
... 161 175

192 106
... 194 123
..." 171 184
.... 155 146

693 ~~734

I
I :

Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Dept.

i!

4'reserve.
Totals ................ „„

Cosgrave Brew-i- l 
Petman ....
G- Lyon ...
Lyon ............
Hodgson ...
Col. White .

CLEVERthat f^r"of

rSM
1 'yould ho too much of

sm^m^ .^^vratdStéSV^to-

srnaarmt, crowd never was put on.
on ctmparaUve records, Georgia 

Tech, would seem to stand out as a bet
ter tee.ni tiian Pittsburg, using the Penn
sylvania games as the basis, 
feinted I’ennsylvanla 41 
Uie best Pittebuig could do was 
*« to 6 Victory. But Bob Folwe 
of the Penn»y squad, in 
6-tnxeti:
this'veiV vwV?,e0r8da Should meet
win." ld b t my ro11 on Pittsburg to

ofAfwtSiIiWu1a^sa m<ebty Bhrewd  ̂

"'Si.irolns }l1*. ramerks, FoJweil added: 
^ I^'.r>„i.Eyj5en? that went up against 

an extreme, 
and had the benefit 

* Any high
us the 

But the

2 i 3 T*1
77 122 184— 383

165 197 132— 484
- 79— 362

105 190— 467
93 155 192— 440

639 ~720 
1

157 155

}

... 142 141
-, 172 =De La Salle had their final workmif 

yesterday afternoon in preparation for 
™elïrtriï t0 Detrolt for exhibition games 
on Monday and Tuesday. De La Salle
Iran eftv6 OIinSu?day nisht ,or the Michi-
and Trlve™1^ ds.byb-Sprlns’ McCurry James ..........
Mac Shef^°f Jas^ year a team were out Hallman ...
WtoniMg, tentais Olson (late of Abel ..............
KoVter Ba Dye °f Aura Lee and Baker ..........
the others to practice SCh°o1’ W6re Po,nton ””

Totals .. 
Coi’ett-Sproule--

■Plttshurg............ .. 42 All
a | Pittsburg 

Pittsburg 
Pittsburg

Total...

SOCCER pbSmocelleghemy 
19 Wash, and Jeff... 6 
28 Carnegie Tech... 0 
28 Penn. State

7 Si The leogl 
young men] 
X. last high 
but the epp 
for every 
Jobscn’s fh 
halt leadld 
after the t 
Jobson and 
the winner 
U*sers. I 

The secod 
binatlon of 
land apd V-

So the gridironsecretary mFinal Challenge Cup 
ROYAL FLYING corps

Totals
Gunns, Ltd.— 20 777 2136 

2 3 j*] i0 v. TORONTO SCOTTISH 
Sunderland Ground»—Today

Klck-orflf-2.45 prompt.

266 Total
276 131— 628

120— 438 
141— 390 
147— 480

701 2310 
3 T’l. 

215— 444 
132— 499 

198 179— 432
151— 595 
113— 449

i 761 778 ~790 2329

26

McGregor’s Horse Exchange
28 HAYDEN STREET

121 „ • —1816—
Pttsburg.................68 Westminster .... o
Pittsburg........ 20 Navy .
?«îfbrr®................ 30 Syracuse *6
Pittsburg................ 20 Pennsylvania ... o

42 Allegheny .............. q
................ 37 Wash, and,Jeff... o

S"SkUTf?................ 14 Okrnegle Teah... 6
Pittsburg................ 3i Penn. State

Total..,

IV108 210 
139 107

,. 171 162

........ Admission 25 cents.Tech, de- 
to 0, whereas 

to gain 
ell, coach 

an interview

19
!

TORONTO & DISTRICT F. A
Serai-final Levs Cap 

4*TH HIGHLANDERS 
v. ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS 

A* Dunlop Athletic Field, Today, at 2.46 p.m.
Admtiolon 16 cento.

Ladies, War Tax. Returned Soldiers Free.
___________________________________ '->■ j,

Georgia Tech.... 33 Alabama Poly... T

421 Total .
—1917—

696 910
1 Z 2
94 135

"... 174 193
.... 145
.... 212 142

136 200

iSsrWÆïîtlï ....

wnïSr,»raCtlf? ast n,Sht. Foyston is Bowler .... 
daiek and0nnuhtSinather,’8, farm near Elm Roberts ...

:I

a 0
... .266 Total .............

, —1917—
Pittsbuig................14 Weet Virginia.. 9
Pittsburg................40 Bethany __

SSSj:::::::S sas»-;f„ . 
MSS::::::-: 8 wSSKsff.::: 5

• • J® Wash, and Jeff.. lo 
«■ 27 Carnegie Tec....
.. 28 Penn. State ...

26i i ' Near 
Corner 1/ ^ Telephone Totalsv

0Georgia Tctii. was green’ to
I Poorly conditioned ___ _
of only n few hours’ training. „ 
school eleven could have beaten 
da>' we met the eouthemers. DUt tne 
inairh that 1 scnt against Blttslburg later 
•L.fbe Reason was one that had been 
u^l hi»,-t0rfthet^i!lute’ was well drilled
Wghes^Æe^nd^’ WO* to

s N. ... o
of il: r K f

[' ■, y

I1

The REPOSITORY3920
Evenings

Total

■■ 3P
. 32 Davidson ............. 10

■ S3 Wash, and Lee.. 9 t v , j
■ 83 Vanderbilt........... 0
• 48 Tulane .................. 0
. 98 Oartlsie ................. 0 •§■
• 68 Auburn ............... 7 'ip X

491 Total ...........

Yonge
and

Bloor

......
Pittsburg
Pittsburg
Pittsburg

Total...

X Georgia Tech.... 33 Wake Forest ...
X Géorgie. Ted,.... 25 Furman ...............
° Gef.rgia Tech.... 41 Pennsylvania ... 

Georgia Tech.
Georgia Tech.
Georgia Tech.
Georgia Tech 
Georgia Tech.
Georgia Tech.

Total...............

practice tsams wlu set down to
JmrnyaILaramme’s &iraod"'”^ffi/>nC^alPil°a' 

mence the

4
N.

230 Total ................
Georgia Tech.’s Record.

_ , —1916—
Georg a Tech.... 62 Mercer ..........
Georg a Tech.... 21 Davidson .
Georgia Tech.... 57 Trans vlvwnYa ’ „
Georgia, Tech.!.. 3f wîten^aS. Y.’’ 2 
Georgia Tech.... 23 North OaroUraf" 7 
Georgia Tech.... 21 Alabama^ ’ „

ï**!!"’ * 0 University" of Ga" 0 
Georgia Tech.... 7 AJabema PWy 0

317958:i _______  p.m.

7ar a
team for Toronto 1= a, °a 1 ,a 8tronK

shirts will take some beaUng!" th® blue

im.SvS'’’;; L’lLsa
SKn.Æ1.’”* ?,x,s

^°n.?°v- 24, after Ohio State had 

a te,m as good as the b^t fn ^™w«t

TccK1 w,h,h8lt”he w'estSrSel'S

defratodAuhurSl^7etS'eS^Tech.

• • •

à1 .. 0
71 Canada’s Leading Horse-

Market IT-yl won 3if

AUCTION SALES, 150 HORSES Ltd^^New CTo?nnf & ?ra8s Bolling Hills,
mediate hockey team h\v?A,J!t 'nter^
AntAr in D Ke^ team, which they wish tofeague wlshlncTTerClai ,ea*u«- Any 
ested In fornfln^- ttam’ or anv°ne Inter
communicate rth \T>n'v' xieafU" p,ease Park 1216, oer"evhenYngsNG 3t32Ca'dWC"'

Simcoe and Nelson Streets 
Toronto

tie. Kerensky Secures Election
As Minuter in Siberia

Total 217 Total 
Georgia Tech.. . ."il^Ntorcer

ass;?»-. gsteï-i
Georgia tSI."^; 4J T&L"* Lee" 7 
Goorg-.a Tech.... 13 ih&i" "
Georgia Tech.... 21 Georgia

24

Auction Sales , 0M°nday^ Dee. 10 Thursday,Dec.13 0 Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 6.—The 
temporary independent government 
which has been organized in Siberia 

d bas elected Alexander F. Kerensky 
0 minister of justice, and is determined 
9 to complete a coalition cabinet.

OF
11 A.M. bolsheviki troops

REACH VLADIVOSTOK
76 Horses

________ Choice Select!

Special for Monday. Dec
10 HEAVY HORSES FROM '

The Atkinson^Contracting Company

HORSES75 Horses .In liking over the records of bothfJIXtCTtechqnH3ke,^,ra>F

thtva seasons without^ mf^^Lra? 
ft la a. well-known fact that 
since Glen Warner

the southern team, until this 
looked upon only as a "small ,,Wa8and net mtwh romirent^,,  ̂a0011686 
cernlhg its firing^ *** made «>"- 

The enmmnry below shows 
teve done

Sum, ,.ry of 1915 1916 1917 Record,.
Pittsburg. Geonria T. 
••25 26
• .25

jGa-"ef ,’e-l ............................2
Tcfil! points rcorel741
Total points by

IPfS
ons of All Classes of Fresh Country HE Tuesday, Dec. 11th! p,,r-rM svE,t"-orses

and10thf Petrograd, Thursday, Dec 6 —Flf
^rtedUntdorehavBOlSheViki tr00pa a'» 
stow ° have arrived in Vladivo-

Friday, Dec. 14th As Charlie Says :
^ y°ur purse denV you two 
ARABELAS# a day, smoke but , 
one.^ At least you will get 
good cigar a day.

(The 10-Cent Cigar)

SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited,

I
t

*it I Commencing each day at.11 >. La.m.|1 Private sales every day.

Drau^'U0L8gSLrU CÆ,
Bxprassera, Wagon Horses, Farni 
Chunks, Light Delivery and Drivers, 
price”™* herc for everyone at anyone's

would Indicate615»^, J!utrUe’ P°ssibly 
government U‘5' the Bolshevik! 
Trans-Siberian Xhw Contfo1 of the
from Petroe-mn RailY,ay’ which runs 

i miles to V]?^n,?„idiotance of 8’B21 
| Pal seaport on the Pacmc38^” PriaCi"

GUARD~^2AR NICHOLAS.

sa^n-h°àt thlC' 7"—A p*lrograd advice 

organ of ts “6waPaper, The Pravda,
I announces tht,B°1SheV'jkl sovernment, : 
S and 3evera| detachments of

what these 
over a three-

m \ #aHSs HHr BE oneCarnes played .. 
.Gaules wrn 
Games lost .....

;

ElEE£FsFî$,S5
CITY HORSES

24We shell also sell at both «iw ,
and drivers, vehicles, harness, folankeTîT* %0,eta number »f city horses. :41 workers 1179 9
McGregor's Horse Exchange

^ BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

Sd ,an; aent In by city firms
usf ford th^nUB who 'have no further

til: 82 81
Here, are the record* 

leges Which have
unbtiateii :
PitUUmf “*b^ • . 1Ü6
Phtsburg............... 47 ^”t.roinat«- .... 9
Pittsburg................. 45 ............
Idttsburg..............I* P^Uhia

of the two col- 
gone thru three Iseasons

BURNS & SHEPPARD

Isaac Watson,
Auctioneer.

C. A. Burns,
Proprietor.; Toronto■ 18

4 Vr 9 M&j
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X
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FAVORITES FAIL AT 
NEW ORLEANS TRACK

nday
\Pros

y■ A

«

ES
TAILORING PRIORI

:o i'j

Ill'll"

Second Choices and Outsiders 
Win All But One Race 

Friday.

iîfOEiïEENiCEBig I

Xmas NeckwearLIMITED
l-Adçl. 5100 New Orleans, La., I>ec. 7.—Following 

are the race results today
F^IRST RACE—Purse $400, claiming, 

maiden 2-»year-olds, 5% furlongs :
1. Austral,. 111 (W. Collins), 9 to 5, 3 

to 5, 1 to 5.
, 2J Kaity-Mabel, 112 (J. Williams), 4 to 
1. 7 to 5 3 to 5.

3. Shannon m (F. Hopkins), 15 to 1, 
5 1o 1, » to 1.

1*09 1-5. Iris T., Gilligan, Blue 
M ater. Ivan Mist, Lady G., Mary's Beau 
also ran.
nnSf£5.‘NP ,RACE-Purse 3400, claiming, 
all ages, 6 furlongs: i
l\ to'5FitTo%112 (J' DomlnIck>- * to

109 <J- Wiilianu», 12

8 H. *%' 166 (M’ Rowan>’ «' to 1.

,J‘nt,V26- R111?e B . Pontefract, Mar- 
ST6, Cclzà, Regresso, My GraciaKeyiuar and Hasty Com aS> mn *

yj™££. FAmi!l7PUrKe *500’ ohUmln*- 3-

5,^ to ! ’ 109 (Jofm‘80n>- 2 to 1, 4 to

s'\ hlydovs, 102 (Stalber). 7 to 2, 6 to

1, 8 toU5Cilie P" 118 (WeaI«L S ib 1, 3 to 

hJtoi'h1,e t-5. Words of Wisdom, Am- 
b"st ateTran. " Hampeon’ Countcr-

Æf™ lEltCmiï^"year"°ld8 *** Up’

2 îô ftTk103 (ù Lyke)-

I ?...
V

.*

Sale Ends Tonight Suits and Overcoatsi

X
V 10,000 Men’s Pure Silk 

Four-in-hand Ties
i INDIVIDU ALL Y MEASURED 

DISTINCTIVELY TAILORED 
MODERATELY PRICED

n ■

ÏA 
* ^ Rich materials, careful making and stunning 

designs. Shapes that are cut full and flowing. 
Many knitted ties of all kinds included—such x 
variety as to suit the most fastidious. Few will 
overlook this opportunity to buy now for Xmas/

50c and 75c
\ Fancy Pure

Silk

' !
\

I J*
;

fc:VSTl

Your satisfaction in the finished garment is 
the best evidence of our ability to give you 
the desirable features of good clothes—Smart 
Style, Correct Fit and that Better Finish 
looked for in clothes of superior quality. We 
leave it to you to judge the merits of our 
fabrics—the biggest in range and variety that 
Toronto can offer---marked at special values for

TIES .39
$1*00 and $1.50K-,

i*yJ

Fans‘ikurc TIESare 79 6 to 1,
tn\TîoTr- 112 (Mc€abe>. » to 6. 4 

5 \Qr^rE- 107 (Keleay). SO to 1, 10

"I* and up*

out: Hlker> 104 (Waila>- 6 to B, 1 to 6.

2. Thom wood,
4 to 1, c-ven.
toS-.^PoKon, 102 (W. OoUtoeJ, 3 to 1. I 

To^“caro T" and

4 to Ln2 t,”ey' W (John«™). « to 1.

3 ?.o f1TktoB4ro°m’ 108 » to ^
N1'B«Bo^Zr,der- ai" W Mar-

i

to 1,

Rif. 200,2.50

THES

iRig. UO, 1.75
TIES 1.19 1.59<1 »

Special—Men’s Gloves Saturday and Monday103 (WIMto), 12 to 1,

Sale >v \
e MEN’S CHAMOIS

GLOVES
Regular Prices Were 

$1.25 and $1.50
MEN’S GREY SUEDE

GLOVES s
Regular Prices Were 

$1.75 and $2.00 *

' !

.98 I

6 to
it e

Overcoats, 
alues up to

/ :I f*
\

t
Men’s Tan CAPE \

GLOVES
oats, in plain 

mcy mixtures 
, drown and 
; half and full 
f'elvet collars; 

to 39.

V*»

The World’s Selections•69 5Regular Prices Were 
$2.00 and $2.50

by centaur BI tieE
NEW ORLEANS. FStiej conomvFIRS’!’

Producer.
SECOND RACE—Bl 

I>uke, Brlghouse.
raderf^Asamnei^ Murphy, The

PoTroma™ RAOE-Woodward.

FIFTH 
Spectre.

blATH 
Boy.

OVERCOAT and
SUIT SPECIAL

RACE—Lady Eileen, Parrish,

5.85 !Palbmar, The 

Masque- 

Runes,

;^Made-toMeasure orReady-to-Wear,
RACE—Btelcllff, Red 

RACE—Sayonarra, Turco, BeU
Cross,s IA group of Smart Suits and Overcoats A 

for young men, or the more conservative «p 
dresser. Excellently tailored in Belters, 
Ulsters, Chesterfields and Permitting
models; every good style introduced this 
season. $25 and $30 ^values, today

18^ IK h•i
TODAY’S ENTRIES :

fl

f

:liVe Stock Mar- 
r Street oars to 

Private Sales

al carloads are 
‘ring to buy at

►r Wednesday's 
rithout reserve.

AT HAVANA.

s™™,1; »"bù-a“= t„

A°ella...........................108 Protection
bhmstone..................... 108 Rionva .
jfaHec“tChmak6r'n? Vagabon« t....lll 

SECOND RACE—Claiming, pur^ Uoo

Ksr-s-'.-.-Mi'Sd*
^^Margueliteim Mr^Do^ey -̂if
thrse-year-olds and up. 5% furlongs • ’
R. of Luzerne............. *99 Genesis "107

...............-*107 Prohibition ...«107
Rhyme.......................... 107 Kid Nelson
Dora Collins................107 Thirst
BUI Wiley......................112 Investment"

FOURTH ‘ RACE-^Three-year-olda ‘

^“ng'. PUr8îl0$40âu^efUrlOne6 :U0

FutiyWuny............. 115 Pajaroita 1l".‘ii6
Elizabeth Lee.............115 Golden List ...115
|?Iva"'iV ................... 116 Enver Bey :...107
Flécha Negra........... 102

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse 3400, six furlongs •
Buixer......................... .105 Wavering ... n05
Lan tana.. ^.... ...105 Lindenthal .. >102 
Lenchen's Pride...117 Aunt Elsie .
Thos. Callaway.. ..llo Ztm .

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-oids 
up. eMm’ng. purse $400. one mile 
twenty yards :
S?î?iîiole......................104 Bankroll ....
Rill Simmons...........107 Balfron
Barnard........................ 112 Ralph s" "

DUNFIELD’S, 102 Yonge St.y Pr. PMlsthorpe. ...112 Passion
Lady Rowena...........*96 Jack Hanover..*99
Rocnt-stcr................. *102 Rockport ........... *102

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

112

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

108
..108

At the mm
High!antlers and Royal Canadian Dra
goons, the two soldier teams of the T. 
and D. F. A., will meet In the semi
final of the Love Cup. The Kilties have 
materially strengthened their team of 

Saturday's races: * late ar.d with ail tlieir men now stationed
—FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 2- ' in the city they will be at full strength, 
year-olds, 1 mile: Secretary Russell is very confident as to
3‘tiful KnUvryn.106 Parrish .....................103 the result cfler the excellent perfonm-
xProducer..............109 xMiss Agnes ....101 | ance of his team during the past few
Gertrude C............106 xLady Eileen . .109 weeks. Certain Harding, o>f the Dra-
xOracow....................104 xPoor Butterfly. 98 goons, is cqualy confident, and it is no
alfSSK6Eftfr^^CIalmlng’ PUrSe ,50°'
DaS8'. . Ti Hazel Nut...............109 an» onB worth watching.

Ctdza.......................... 106 xBrighouse ......109
xSister Susie. ...106 Plaudlto ..
Meddling Miss...106 Baby Cal
xfeU Paknmti... .109 The Duke .

CLEVER BASKETBALL
AT CENTRAL-Y.M.C.A.Î

portents being unable to stop their mad 
rushes .and at half-time tluey had a 24 
half0 lea“’ which they hel4/n the second

Tear.s and score:
Fir*t game—Jobson (22), Shatz, Wil

son, Julius, Kenney. Wardrop (5), Pryce, 
*>ells, Armour, Chamberlain, Foster.
T,'?ocond g.,me—Nugent (32;—Williamson, 
Boland, Nanton, PeUetier. Finlay (13), 
Burt, Burton, Judges, White.

lorse Dept.
AT NEW ORLEANS. fll &iZ^c.

7.—Entries forNew Orleans,

PROVINCIAL
LEAGUE The league games were played in the 

young men’s section at Central Y. M. C. 
A. last night. Both scores look one-sided, 
but the opponents maae the winners work 
for every liesket. In* the first contest 
Jobscn-’s five got a safe lead in the first 
half, leading by 10 tO(2, and Increased it 
after the rest period, winning 22 to 5. 
Jobson and Wilson were high soorêrs for 
the winners. Wells played well for the 
bxsers.

The second game showed the best com
bination of the season when Nugent, Bo
land apd Williamscii got going, their op-

re Cup

«ONTO SCOTTISH 
ids—Today
dmla&iion 25 cents.

*107
110 She: I thought uhe was sick, con

fined to her bed with Bronchitis.
.He: Yes, dear, she was, but I recom

mended her to take Dr. Strandgard’s 
'•T.B.” Medicine.

Dr. Strandgard’s “T.B." Medicine is 
second to none In Its curative proper, 
tlee and healing virtues so far as lung 
di*e*rea and diseases of the respiratory 
organa are concerned.

Booklets and testimonials on appll. 
cation. Office open until 9 p.m. Cor
respondence Invited.

BASEBALL WRITER DIES.

Philadelphia. Dec. 7;—Wm. G. Weart. 
one of the best known baseball writers 
in the country, died today at hie home 
in this city. Deaith was due to typhoid 
pneumonia. Mr. Weart, who was 45 years 
old, was secretary of the Baseball Writers’ 
Association of America, and was an 
authority on sports.

„ GRANITE is ready.
hem . .i1 c“rline of the season win be 
at *2 o’clock Granlte Club thia *ftemoon

:
.111
.115
and SPECIALIST^4 1TRICT F. A A great attraction will be staged on 

the Sunderland greund today when the 
in. To:onto Scottish will try conclusions

THIRD RACE—The Sheriff Màrrero of The^Chabenge^clof ^hese* teamsfmet 

Hand cap, all age*, puree $600, 6 furlongs: last Satifrd y on the Varsity Stadium and
The Masq’der.. .118 Assume .................... 110 neither side could gain a win over the
Bedtime Slories.105 Murphy ....................112 I other, so today’s game should prove a
First Ballot..........108 Cobalt Lass ............92 hard or.e. Mr. Kerr will handle the

FOURTH RACE—The Dixie Land Han- game today, while the linesmen will be 
dicap, all ages, puree $1000, 1 1-16 miles: the same as last week.
Marion Gcesby. .120 Woodward ............. 108 The Toronto Scottish team to oppose
Libyan Sands.. .104 Warsaw ................... 100 the Royal Flying Corps will be chosen
Runes......................... 116 Goldcrest Boy. ...105 from the following players: Galbraith,
Poliximn...................102 Campbell, Brownlie. Gilchrist, A court.

Young, H. Fidler, J. Hight, Anderson, 
Bruce, Hunter, E. Fidler and McDonald.

Ulster United meet Old Country on 
saturday In the Kenyon Cup semi-final 
at Stanley Barracks, kick-off at 2.45 

holders of this 
trophy and mean to retain it for another

..114
.109

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dlssasas 
Kidney Affeetlena

Blood. Nerve anti Bladder Diseases.
Call or send hlstonr for free advlee. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 " 
pern, and 2 tb 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

►ve Cup 
iNDEES 
N DRAGOONS 
Today, at 2.45 p.m.
centa.
ned Soldier» Free.

Plies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Dlabetee

t

I-bama Poly... 7 ...102 
...110 

and 
and

i i 1 JEAN F. 8TRANDGAHD

(Dr. Strandgard’s Medicine 
Company)

208-265 Yonge^Street, Toronto.
ALSO FOR SALE IN ALL TAMBLYN 

DRUG STORES

Iital !e
A TEN THOUSAND CHEQUE DBS. SOPER & WHITE

Ike Forest ...
rman .............«
knsylvanla ...
ki d son ..............
sh. and Lee..
hderbilt,.............
Lane ....................
[•’isle ...................
bum .................

25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.4 104 FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $500, 3- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Eddie T....................113 Brian Boni .......... 110
Steel Cliff..............110 Nepotism
J. C. Welch..........110 Reyhourn
Red Cross.............. 107 Spectre .

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $500, 3— 
year-olds» and up, 1 mile:
Mount’r Roac II. 110 Reno ...........................108
Philemon................. 108 xTurco .....................113
x.1 ocular............ .. ...106 Adalid ....................... ill
xBell hoy...............113 xSayonarra ...... 108
Amalgamator.. .109 Jack Snipe ........... 109

X—Apprentice allowance claimed.
Wealhe* dear; track slow.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Dec. 7.—A -telegram was 

despatched to Halifax at noon today, 
following a special meeting of the 
Kitchener City Council, at which a 
tienne to offer Halifax a cheque for 
$10,000 yas unanimously passed. The 
cheque has been forwarded.

Mayor Gross, who called the aider- 
men together, impressed the necessity 
of immediate help to the thousands of 
sufferers In the stricken city, and his 
anpeal met a quick and ready response |

107
112

oR. STEVENSOrsCLPSULEI•* .’ . iI ,1! in
104 p.m. Ulster are the For the speclakallments of men. Urinary 

and Bladder Troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 5 to 8 days. /Price $3.00 par 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toro ite.

Belmonte Cafeteria■ IB [11'tal ••.;*•£••*• SPERMOZONESecond to None After the sound drubbing they 
gave the O.C.C. in the Love Cup Man
ager Imlach can't see anything to stop 
the Ulsterites from annexing both the 
I-ove and Kenyon Cups, and the foHow- 

33 ’tv- players are re-iie'ted tn be n* han-i *

season.
! For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 

accompanying alimenta. .. .$1.00 per box 
H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE 

55’/, ELM STREET. TORONTO

early: Bametson, Dobson. AdgëÿrSiÜ; 
Long, Campbell. Cunningham, Forsythe 
Bros., Allen, Cardy, Carroll, Williams, 
o’r T Dnhb* will re’enee.

213 YONGE ST.lection
iter in Siberia

That Son-in-Law of Pa’sr. Dec. 6.—The 
ki government 
izc.-l in Siberia 
r F. Kerensky 
fi is determined 

cabinet.

BY G. H. Wellington• m • 
• • PA HAD IN MIND A FLOWING COSTUME. • •

cousix TtNY vt Pints you t® stop 
AT TUMBLE'S ON TOUR WAT HOME, ANO GET HER ENOUGH CHINA SILK TO MAKE A GRECIAN COSTUME 10 Ido her interpretive dancing in. r

& MA]5 voi dÉ.
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E !■ WAR DECLARATION 
OF Ü.S. ON AUSTRIA '

■ !
L un▲ mLSf XX - (.

r 'r i Piss
SI! SÎI

(Contiruled from Page fine). ■
23 I F

1
; illir^

ianby the Socialist party. Caustic criti
cism ot hts position enlivened the 
house Proceedings.

Debate liv both houses was unusti- 
a.L'y brief, lasting but an hour in the 
senate and only two hours and forty 
minutes in the house. Also in sharp 
contrast to the discussion which pre
ceded the war declaration against 
Germany last April it was almost de- , 
void of spectacular features, in spite ! 
of the dramatic setting furnished by i 
crowded galleries. Members appar
ently acted in common accord to ex
pedite action, the few who spoke re
fraining from extended .discussion.

Senator Lafol'.ette, of Wisconsin, 
who Opposed war with Germany, was 
absent- When the roll call was taken 
and did n,ot vote. Later he addressed 
the senate explaining that he did hot 
hear the summons to vote, which 
Was taken while he was at hie office 
preparing an amendment providing 
that the United States should not 
Observe any agreement of the entente 
allies to deprive or control any ter- 
L1l°nC,Sf Au8tria held August 1, 1914. 
The Wisconsin senator said with in
clusion of this amendment he would 
have voted for the war resolution, 
but against it without his belated 
proposal.

Rep. Rankin of Montana, who shed 
tears when voting against the Ger
man declaration, said she still thought 
war stupid and unnecessary.” She 
declared she supported this declara- 
tion, because it was merely a techni
cs; tty in prosecuting war already de
clared.
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CHARGED WITH SEDITION ?Î 1 S; :

f “You Won’t Let Me Starve—Will You?”i Former Policeman of kitchener =8 
Held Without Bail.

Special to The Toronto World.
• Kitchener, Dec. 7^—Herman Oder- 

beng, former Kitchener policeman, 
was given a preliminary hearing on 
the sedition chargé on which ho was 
errested last Monday, before Magis
trate Weir in policé court here this 
afternoon. OdePbeng jileadtd not 
guilty. He was reprès<*||d bv K w 
Ckment. After hearing evidence' and 
argument of Oderberg’s attorney', 
Magistrate Weir reserved his decision 
until Wednesday.

According to witness, Oderberg cn 
IMay ill, 1916, declared that the people 
who took passage On the Lus tanla 
should have heeded Oermany's warn- 
ing, to which he added that their fate 
served them right.

E. W. Clcmertf* argued that the evi
dence did not establish 

■ sedition.

P f% !
P.PiÎ. sS

■ S3S^Sr&
H'rwy butchered. Her mother ^nmeT^U^ïïch^Tb^ZT" 

was outraged and driven naked from home; ceived. ’ Belgium re-
.Shushan iseonly°oneaof ioO^HttleArme- te “doHars^^v^dofl^on^dolUr^ ^d™’

man orphan girls and boys who are slowly much as you can to dav nnd H -*■' Wk »Si^iKng¥r 1

Thousands are still alive—but barely alive, month- 17 cents wiïnÆff" a 7e for a *
TbwgjJj^ir^^W . StÔIoTSi^^o^em «

17 cent» a day Will Bave a/Ifo I for1ThïaïXrdesritute and dyLTrmï m 
Belgium, SerWa and Poland—even these nians, whose only hope is in Canada and the If 

have not suffered as Armenia is suffering. United States. $30,000,000 are needed AT 
Picture famished children in desperation ONCE—will you help—just a little ?

*>rCJUiV ^ *Le ^ast.shreds of flerii from skeletons Contribute TO-DAY nrof fallen t*a»s in the .tree,. Amish»! men and send your conSMon^^'"'^

Let us Give a Big Canadian CHRISTMAS BOX to Perishing Armenian,

I e»À

ECÀUSE it is a gift that’s of real, every-day service 
i because it adds to his comfort, yet subtracts 

from his expense : and because it looks 
| «Hid is the best of its kind, the Gillette Safety Razor 
| is the one sure-to-please Christmas Gift for

mf
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i»a man. ra!
*

any act of

Gderbeng is being held on order of 
the Canadien immigration Authori
ties, and on this account the crown 
attorney tefused to allow bail for the 
<»e rendant.

Ml i

.1
tklX

I NOW ESTIMATE 
1,500 ARE KILLED

'i WORLD READERS’ CHRISTMAS 
CLUB READY TO CLOSE

B.g Co-operative Victrola Event H 
Tremendous Success.

! TO CARE FUR GRAVES 
OF, FALLEN SOLDIERS What Y ou Do—Do Quickly !

Send your Check or Money Order—To-Day—to

D. ». CAMERON,

Armenian Relief fund Association

rouII

.
%

(Continued from'i^e One), ‘

which ia Ip such a dangerous condition 
that it may be necespary to vacate.

A h“ 9=» °rgan.Ad at .
the cl*» ball, whe^fe-fnyono.-wfoo’ is b 
home.ees is aakef te fes^r, so that 
the missing may, If be locai-
ed. All homes sheltering strangers aie 
asked to assist in this.

graves commission fire ^panment reported all fires
rm\7therrrted ;°the un™° ^ ^

the Commission, which wa^lsSsh8" eomof1* ^fces8ary #»’*• the various
w,th°heerdmya‘,Charter- “d "T&osh, °7nonZn been in 

you oo not buy, w.lth„the 4.ut>' of caring for the graves harge of the V a2d°s u 
. , , y°ur account if you °^v°51C®r8 and “en of the miiitarv and committee of won^n to Lsfst ln7- 

After Joining you have until De- lav?^ f°rcea of the empire who fall fief work at the homes of the in 
comber 10 to select your instrument, -n the war, has been constituted as Jured, w*h headquarters at the citv n „
<h get your dollar refunded. Alter '°i_1°wa: President, the Prince of “all. The lady teachers of the pub ic rv^.’ Dartmouth; Mrs. Joseph 
selecting your instrument you com- ,v/ale8; chairman, Lord Derby, secre- scnools held a meeting this afternoon ?,ZZ?f.r’ ^açy Simmonds, 5 Cooper
mence your small weekly Club pay- tary for war; Right Hon. Walter Long Ior the same purpose d™ :, Mrs,, George Bowers, John,
meats, and the instrument is delivered Çoiomal secretary; Right Hon. K s’ The lientenant-governor reported ' 6 .U“l°" street; Clarence
wi,th™ a few days before Chri-itmas. -Montagu, secretary for India; Sir Al- with Pride, the wohderful bearing and aged Î4, Lockman street.

the big Club has done much to irfd. Moncl> hrst commissioner of attitud« of the inmates of the old body of Captain James, port
support the “sensible Christmas" wbrks. ladies' home, when be visited their (>X>ar^lnS officer, was recovered from
movement being pushed this year, and Overseas representatives on the com- mstitution today. the ™ins df pier eight, by a working
will gladden 20(1 homes with Yuletide mlsslon are: sir George Perley hi ah ,.The Dominion COal Co., thru Mr party °£ ?.n® °f his majesty's ships,
music on Christmas morn. commissioner for Canada; Right Hon Mor,ley. has placed their entire quar- Relief Supplies Ready.

J? y°u wish to join get in touch ^ndrew risher, high commissioner for tei- at t*le disposa of the city, and —Every branch of
With the Club Headquarters, care of Australia; Sir Thos. Mackenzie high COuay Very Rev. Dean Lloyd has *,he ,”llllltia department here is holding
the R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Lim- commissioner for New Zealand’ Right ™,ad? tde. cryPt Of All Sain,ts' Cath- ‘(-self in readiness to respond to any
ited, 145 Yonge street, without delay, ^on' w- R- Screiner, high commis- ^dfalv,'avallable as a house of refuge, request which may come from Hali-
and file your application. The Club sioner for the Union of South Africa- earby towns will be especially asked fax’ whether it be for
may close any minute, and no one can Dr- H- p- S. Green, Newfoundland in tqr glass ^nd building materials. Plies’
get any of these privileges on these- addition there are seven unofficial Th« mw Ll8t ot Deod-
world-renowned instruments after the members appointed by royal warrant ™11“W1"E is an additional list
C ub closes. The Williams showrooms na™ly, «ir. Wm. Garstin! Harry Gos-' fMrs Chx, w ^
will^remain open Saturday evening. ^ ^dyard Kipling, Lieut.-Gen. Sir Mra Voun^- 3 D2Tinion st?e”°Ü eÎ-

Brig.-Gen. V. Ware E" b' Poe’ STifrE5StuT°Ung screet’ wife
ml7on~andUrVayS: “The ««- -®r7aUst- laT^ef-haWMar7oHe

work The 1mne^ iy l° take up its ”edyT' B65 Gottingen street; Mrs. Mar- 
waq ‘llnn„ire imPeria-l war conference ^n L. Upham, 13 Kaye street- 
the marnîen0US y °f the °Pin‘°n that Otis Upham, and three children. 160 
nf manpe of the burial places Campbell road; Mrs. John K. Wilson
sacred oh°^ trS and sallors was a (i3G6 Barrington street; Mrs. Annie 
emnfit ,l‘°n resting on the whole Cameron, same address; Mr. and
of th^ wnîtfhatKaCCOrdingly the cost Mr»' w°berl Wilson. Duffus street; 
nnmÎL1o^rk 1° be underiaKen Dy the ^s- Cameron, 17 Hiss street;

Rh°uid be met out of the Mrs‘ ^jd Cameron and Donald Cam-
dondninnr°Vldied by the British urn» tZ?,1?’ street; Mr. Hisler,

h*?" Parliaments and that no ap- Creek; Charles Purcell, Hack-
peals shouid be made for subscriptions Vlncent McDonald
morials6 Th^conferen^theretore™!! f80treet; Mrs.^Duxbuîy!10 wife

snszsi ta EFL: “*

s sri,iS"c“^j= sssand to submit the sums to the govern- Marlon and two dhildren,
ments of the United Kingdom and M?s Wim»l ™ward, 8 Rector St.; 
overseas dominions with a recommen- l yeare’ Wi 11SennI® and aon- aged
ue bonr„aeby îac^"°POrUOn that ahould »»0 Barrington^trae'tf "inc^ C™^-’

Tohn Kt0b Richmond Station;
Mrs R' watchman;

Kaye street; Corp 
eron and Pte. Raise 
ite Battalion; Mrs

as Been a 1
LImperial Commission Has Per

sonnel Completed—-Prince 
of Wales Chairman.

X
WILL CLOSE BY MONDAY AT LATEST of Canada <2 fié

-IKvmTJ? big co-operative Christmas 
Club that for the past three weeks has 
offereu World reauers most unusual 
privileges and economies in the pur
chase of a V ictroia is rapidly di aw
ing to a close.

Although only two days remain a 
pumber of meti.berships are still avail
able. "Join now" is the slogan if you 
want one of these Victrolas’for Christ
mas. *

This has easily been

Under patronage of
Hon. Sir William H. Hearst, Premier of Ontario

special small Club terms ; they get a 
ten-day fj-ee trial and a three-months’ 
exchange privilege; they make only 
half payments when sick or unem
ployed, and get an absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction.

It costs only one dollar to join, and 
this is refunded if 
and is credited to

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—The 
the imperial warI personnel of ..- 1 '11 1

1

|
51do.
• .one of the 

greatest and most successful oo-opera- 
«ve pians of this kind ever held" in 
Toronto. Readers of The World 
flocKed to avail themselves of 
traordinary advantages afforded 
bers through the Club.

Through the co-operation of the old- 
estabushed firm of the R. S. Williams 
& Sons Co., Limited,.the largest gen
eral musioal instrument house in 
Canada, the Club has been enabled to 
offer its members unlimited selection 
of the world-famous Vlctrolas 
have immortalized the voices of 
of the great artists.

Club members
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able us to 
face; a. rt 
which loig 
qtiate rein* 
tended by 
contemplât;

"But aipE 
honor ana 
must have 
there rests 
billty aa ei 
present pre 
large nicac* 
which Grei 
have been 
cause of tl 
port we 
foundation, 
busmens—rt 
•ÜCOP9JB we 
Loan. Wei 
Union 
military sex 
tng in such 
Impaired, j 
us car. tell 
and that it 
upon wnoi

. , . men or sup-
,„T carload of food, blankets,
sox, underwear and surgical supplies
auThorit,tp«Utfi0f Quebec by the militia 
authorities after news of the disaster

^ and the same trainee

disasTer meD l° the sc®"® of the

In addition to Col. Potter, deputy di
rector of medical services, who has
cers8 tre?re“fat’ ,tihree other high offi
cers, representative of the different
branches of the militia department
have also gone. They are Lieut.-Col’
hn«wuS|harpleS’ 0f the militia railway
Haliick SofC?i^mlaSi0in: Dleut.-Col. W 
Jhlallick, of the quartermaster-generafs 
department, and Lieut.-Col. A P 
Derocher, of the engineers. They will
bse requiredeeandr themselve® Just what 
is required, and can advise the ho
partment here as to what is deeded
A detachment of 300 engineers’is be-
lng held in readiness to leave for Hali-
beXr.equired0ment'S n°Uce lf they 3hould

secure the lowest 
«ash prices with special time! ! ijment privileges; they make no *flrst 
dash payment; they pay no interest 
charges or other

$ i
•o

\. ^POLISHES, i 

x'ruRt**

in emtras; they g».t I
•ASIR WILFRID GOES WEST.

Ottawa, Dec. 7—Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
»’.Who lfctt Dttawa tonight to speak 

■t VV innipeg Monday, was acc m- 
pionied by H. R. Dewart, M.L.A., To
ronto; Hon. Walter Mitchell of the 
Quebec Government and Se atnr 
Cas,ram of Montreal. Sir Wilfrid 

not e° farther west than Winni-

:cutivc committee of the workmen’s 
and soldiers’ delegates has passed a 
measure, proposed by the council of 
national commissioners, for the recall 
ot members of the constituent assem
bly who, according to Nikolai Lenine 
the Bolshevik! premier, "do 
press the will of the people"

■
:

¥ o-
MUNiiTmiwic iiwmiixflt,,

iMrs. Iy-:W2:

;not ex- '
% f<•;

m Ff Sl?Pcher’ mayor of Uma-
ta-.U, Oie.. the first city in the country 
to have a municipal administiatlon com- 
,PSSu®nl,,re:y of women, has resigned 

exe- her pH?e. ItClen T' Duncan appointed in’

Halifax relief fund, the fund to be V 
administered by a government com- *" 
mission, and the surplus, II any, to be 
held in trust for similar disasters 

ganization, has sent a win» , . which may occur In Canada before
Stenhenson,’ chairman of th! Dom^„i^„ " °f the war' > - *

A|(.Canari» r - . Loan, suggesting-s’6 ^!ctory Tl'° English training school for women
Calc-arv Campaign. Loan organization ti „ th® Victory welders, which was started in 1916 by

the De®- 7 —R- J. C. Stead, of cial three da„o> b sed for a »pe- women s service bureau, has gone on
ie Southern Alberta Victory Loan or ' Gnnado k „,d y campaign thruout Prospered until now it is admittedly 

--------------------------------------- tory Loan or- Canada, beginning Sunday, to raise a aim ^ 8Ch0O‘ of ltfl kInd ln Great Brit

TO RECALL MEMBERS.

petrograd, Dec. 6.—The central and 
Barrington 

of the 
roundhouse, and
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Smoke \

Special Ale and Special Lager
ir

,
WAGES ARE RAISED 4TheCochrane, 3x 

lith. Pte. Cam- 
of the Compos- 
Rice, Windmill

Board of Conciliation Between M. C. R. 
anj Emp.oyee Issues Award.

St,®,Cl?,LtUhe Toronto World.
^am«. ?y

Sntheri,Ur # C' «to atodw^" SSÏof’th, awaiTux^- Uuder °the 
receive anlncraw 5 8“llen wi“
aad the Lrak^n vi^o'50 pt‘i mon“1
mlr.imum ivac« AJi 0«°.'o makin8 the 

The incr>a«HEJXii d, $,88 respectively, 
miles 1 f prédi ts 35 cLen.dafi y 5ae‘s of 155 
hier, and « tents *5® ba««aKe-
J. Bate Cl»i-n,an brakeRlen’
m ce committee ge"eraJ Friev-
ami Janies Alurhn^v 6 G- R. lines. 
Brotherhood o! TaknmI"'PreSMent °f 
men before thc ^m^v ’"«Presented the 
new rate Th«

IO CM

Cigar.
a'Ù cffA* » tA «d>

; •y * ^ïIæRELIEF AT LÀST -v .I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding. Itching, blind 
trading Piles. I t

Sr

Vor pro
can tell you how. in 

your own home and without
•V *a

VMW&
JH

|Order a bottle or a case to.day
•i-STtSttï?*?**

«.miles where there was Lly .‘gSST hSL.

anyone’s
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments. A$J

blend 
of tbe best 

Havana 
Tobaccos.

FkPILES tT=tmeeoat KJ Wrt,
iw.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1S3Î

4 St* He,en Street, MONTREAL

I promise to send 
the new

é

wfim
you a FREE trial of 

absorption treatment, 
erences from your own locality if

rf 1imbmldWrilte 3nd ask’ I assure
but ^J?i dl,lte rellif’ Send no 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

fr
aud re-

you 
you 

money

SoLONDON, ONT., ,„d No. ■
siHr.J’to hrip^îctoSam w?r ,^?men de" 
been opened in St 15,am war has
Perry,. thr balloLrt^Ay ^aptaln Joha
women have been e£outd y °yer 500 lQc Very MildSUIS. M. SpiMERS, 

Windsor, Ont.
>*s Box 60.
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A CASE OF OUR SPLENDID WINES
*t 90 . F f-PL*4 t0 w P«r Case.
*1.20 to *3.25 per Gallon, In 5-Gallon 

_ Packages.
Send for Price List

J. S. HAMUJON & CO.
Wine Manufacturers 

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

A Valued Christmas Present
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RETURN OF UNION 
CABINET URGED■&jri! MH

rTAKE SAITS TO At' y CVi ^
§
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FLUSH HONEYS ■74
z i IJLWS.r*»i?6dian Manufacturers* As- 

cation Sends Out Im- 
• portant Circular.

5

é HixEat Less Meat if You Feel Back- 
achy or Have Bladder 

Trouble.

ft
' : IV- \

I P A

K7T r

CANADA MUST CARRY ON
Employers Aie Asked to Give

'JP?'an<?eovervrmk UI?h *Cid whlph cxcltea

Regular eaters of meat'must”flush* the 

Kidneys occasionally. You muât re
lieve them* like you idleVe 
Dowels; removing all the acids; waste 

Poisons, else you feel a dull mis- 
t-.L kldne> region, sharp pains
n the back or sick headache, dizxl- 

ness, your stomach sours, tongue is 
coated, and when the weather is bad 
yoy have rheumatic twinges. The 
urine is cloudy, fuller sediment; the 
channels often get/ Irritated, obliging 
you to get up two Ior three times dur
ing the night 

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table - 
spoonful lb a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days, and your 
kidneys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear. This famous 
salts Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon JUioe, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations to 
Clean and Stimulate sluggish kidneys 
and stop' bladder Irritation, jad Salts 
is Inexpensive; /harmless, and makes a 
delightful effervescent lithia - water 
drink which millions of men and 
women take now and th$n, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder dis
eases.

iC*

Mi r% /. \e

Advice to Workers to 
Support Government.

[ 1It’SHAM 07 I0
7. w

t a
Nsg. circular to the members of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
SSs been sent out today by 8- K. 
sor.S. president, and Q. M. Murray, 
secretary. The statement Is as f .1- 
low»: *

“Upon the eve of the most momen
tous decision which the people of 
Cknada have ever been called upon o 
nuke, and before the s«n rises ujJon 
the fateful day that must w tnuss 
thtlr deliberated choice <x th diverg 
ent courecs that lie “before tnem, tiu. 
Canad'.an -Manufacturers Ass ciat.o. 
feels imp-lied to express to its mem
bership, m all parts of the Dominion, 
the views It holds upon the duty of 
the hour.

“At its annual meeting neld in 
Winn Ip og Saert June, the association, 
without a single dissenting' vo.ee, 
pledged the suryort of i«s memoirs 
for any measure of Conwnptioa whlcn 
the prime minister, with his more In
timate knowledge of the needs of the 
situation, might see fit to introduce, 
firmly believing that the voluntary 
sysieen could no longer be depended 
upon to furnish the reinforcement® 
requisite to maintain the fighting 
strength of Canada's overseas forces.

"by having parliament pars toe 
Military service Act, the prime min
ister has clearly earned the asm da
tion'» active support. For it now to 
Withhold that support would be to 
vto-ate & soieton pieuge and to b, nig 
down dishonor up in its own hsad.

| “As a kg.cal sequence to the action
: at Winnipeg, tue executive oounc.i, at 

its Heptcmuer meeting held In To- 
l i onto, waimly cum.uended the pi lm.i 

minister upon tne announcement of 
his detvim.nation to tdim a Union 

[ government, in order that the provi
sions of tne Mlatary «service Act 
migut oetter be carried out. fcupp.e- 
ihe„ung ti.le commenda.iun, the null

was au«tui
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B7n r^ I* Think of 
HALIFAX 
TO-DAY !

1unintentionally but severely Handi
capped In-the way of export restric- 
t one, could hardly be blamed „ 
she to tighten Her embargoes against 
a country that had oeaaed to be an 
effective ally. The industrial 
quencea by which such action .night 
be followed in Canada make it very 
clear that our duty to those, wno, as 
working people, are dependent upon 
ns, as well as our duty to our soldions 
in France, alike impel us to put forth 
every eft rt uo Insure the return of 
ihe Union government.

“The execu live council of the asso
ciation thereto, e appeals to members 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific to 
lose no time» In bringing their w irk
ing staffs together, and placing be
fore them in the strongest pos.-ublo 

th® reason why Unionist 
candidates should be supported.’'

■
were

Veeyea 
ingit. 
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P gov- 
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vV 7/j and remember that 149 
British ships have 
sunk “without a trace.”
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|X I«Lend us a
hand, Mate !
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orifice
Vrme-
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support of tne assuci^yon 
dst-iiivciy prommea.

; "At a later meeting of the executive 
eiunuil, ueiu in Mv,.^cai ni Oc louer, 
after union gu>.eruuieut nau b-en 

' eui.vedmu.iy o-ru oinmit.cu, tne con 
giV.toUt.4Uiiti ' ot tne as.,vVi€ttion Wet

| eX»e..uea to uio pr.nte nnni.vter coup- 
lou vi i 111 rujicMcit a.3-ura.iioe» oi lOj - 

/v aity a,,a ouppui t.
"o y tn.ee Acts, which leave no 

rbblu tor urs-iau.it, me addooietuioa

it ».r>the
[In btb éon 

«.••U'JWt !
AT ule
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VMaude Adame.

In the feelings regarding the en
gagement of Maude Adams in Sib 
James Matthew Bkrrle’s new play, “A 
Kiss for Cinderella," af the Princess 
Theatre, opening on Monday n.gnt, 
pleasure and Curiosity commingle. Thé 
pleasure,

We are deep-sea sailor folk. We are the men who sail and fight His Majesty’s battleships. We 
are the men who go down to the sea in merchant ships. Wè combat storm—wave—icefloe 

shipwreck and submarine, uiâfr the Empire may not receive its death blow on the High 
Seas. We do this for little wage. We do it without a thought of our own safety. Nor can 
we provide for out loved ones if the hungry sea swallow us or a whining shell blast 

us into the Beyond—and there is none else to look after them.

ins
'f-S

i | lti iiiOvuCoJUiy ^iiv,uev<l CO tUao^tiL lud 
caUoe u'l uiAxull ve*iOAu6fit fill tue
meet > on now liupoiiutu^- 

•* i. ne aâuuuauuu i.uo always striven 
to )Jicuiioani * wen tut a nun-piti *»otun 
Cig^n.A.a'l.wn. it can conoCieuic.vUtiiy 

I Lkm ivr uin.un„,*ivv onnnei^t *n
Uu<4nL9ii vaUavuL .n a.iy Way cle,Aa.v- 
üiè ufvin its traÜACAonal yuiicy, lor
UiC uIAaU.I VVyl‘JElAAA*Al w, Acer 1* UiiA*

I I a iMftioai: éiOvci Ai*n«mc, i eov-nto a
'-üdii ’

X
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or a ®oo4 part of it, will 
come from seeing: an actress wOio Is 
always charming *n the "lust new role 
exppoitiTmty Ms^guven ittor fay several 
seasons.

l i
\.... to-yiogjjj&i-- &jf •:

Help the man who never

To-day, Sailors’ Day
■>va Of Ule play, tma is known; 

xvvna3n. fwi4a dslig.it; ana it
,u now' Tuninhg in the h/n^ilah pro- 
> invee. lu lue nanus oi ils «xindr.eaii 
Aiil>Saprêter 'n j-an ap last winter in 
amuvy i oik «x> une evide*it pleasure vf 
uiose wno wvtncsded it.

“tiood tiraoiuus, Annabellel" 
<ioou ijhtu.i>us, .tmia.uo.id. which 

is ar.uuuin.ea fur presentation ait tne 
..via, AiuA»nara 'triosae nexv Mon
day even-ng, .8 an esMoiisued 
coated, success recouanenued by the 
lact uia. *,t enjo.ed et long and lm- 
iaenfle.> popular 'engagement in New 
tork, Chicago and noaton last season, 
it was baaed as quite an extraoixUi.a.y 
enxertamiaenq marked by rare wvl 
and humor, toy fleit acang on tne part 
of a hign-class cast, ana oy set tinge 
that delighted the eye.

"t-ilao l ime” at the Grand. 
“Lliao nme,’’ the stage story by 

Jane cowl, which w-hen prouuoed in 
New lurk at tne lie public Tneatre,

u mfm r.-jrll 3laitKpy* trout
too til poi.—vai parue», »o. vuHturn cum
seivat.am uiiU webte,il moeiai.-ln, v. 
pib.evl.uiiieiS ana tree tiuu-is, un

ii-

;(■

siBiiiiifi* aai miy vvtfeaier upon a com-
Hidu yAkvviuim vi iu.Aa.im y s-r*iou, di.a
Uiutcu in Uxkar utile*AAiAiiaXioii tu suy* 
oruiuaie lui tne umo beung cVLi > 
ointor Atioue to me wne uu.rsceijutinc

f
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#

neck sty* Vj <
“Ca-^xia

Oür ouiOiurs at the trout, uy 
mt>e,n.iieent coilmye, ftulr apte-ioal 
vloior.es, ana tneur uucompLuniny 
savr.I.Cos^ n*[e won for tnem»eiv«fs 
and loir can ana the admnatio.ldi tne 
whole wot la. to 13.1 at tins a. age in 
our aupiiurt of tnem, to incur even 
the usa. ut ueiaymg mat 
would toe to me.m.rch a reputation 
tor winch they nave paid witn tne.r 
life s SitiOo, to prove ontaciVoa lai ,e
to the' empire and to our aluea, and 
to cover uuisoivo» with olesracv. rue 
enforewneot ot nuLutiry service will 
pi esetvti our national nonor and en
able us to look our ,ielk>w-ynen m the 
face; a return to voluntary service, 
which long ounce ceased to yield aue-' 
quate reimot dements, can only be at
tended oy results too shameful to 
contemplate.

“But apart from such motives of 
honor ana loyalty, which naturally 
must have our ilrst consideration, 
there rests uporf us a heavy responsi
bility as employers of labor, 
present prosperity of Canada is in a 
large measure due to war business 
which Great Britain and her allies 
have been glad to place with us ue- 
cauee o£ the effective militai? sup
port we have given them. The 
foundation for a continuance oif that 
busine-s has just .been laid by the 
success we iia.ve made of the Victory 
Loan. Were Canada now • to defeat 
Union

o. winning tne war. 
us a nunun must carry on.

tudir

'k.arcs

8 , I

Time and time again the British and Canadian Sailor is 
torpedoed but we find him hurrying to ship anew as soon as he 
reaches i Port. The German submarine drowns or shells him 
when it can—for the German knows that his arch foe, the British 
Sailor, will beat him in the end.

Dust under the Teuton heel would the Empire be to-day but 
for the British Navy. And how could our boys at the front be fed 
and munitioned but for that dauntless, unsung, underpaid, hard- 
driven hero—the merchant sailor.

* You have many demands on you, we know, but tire Navy 
League of Canada asks you to help the sailor, Sailors' Day, 
December 8tn.

Be Fair ! Be Generous ! Be Quick !

Millions have been given 
to the Soldier—practical
ly nothing to the Sailor—

tUVajO* l,
rVV t

accliymed "the .gweetest /play ever 
written, ' will toe preseEi.su' for the 
first time In Toronto a. the Grand 
vpera House next week, w.tih a greàt 
cast, heaaed by the ta.ented no.lu 
actress, Aaeiaide French. The scenes 
of "Lilac Time” are la.d In a village 
just bemiftd the firing line ■ »>.]»• .«Here 
m France," tout.it is not a war pUty, 
tout a .beautiful love story dealing With 
the wooing of a charm.ng French girl 
by Philip, Blythe, an officer of the 
British arm--.

K■

The Daughters of the Empire 
are assisting the Navy League * 

by taking subscriptions on Sail- 
ors’ Day, December 8th.

If the Canvasser misses you 
won’t you generously mail your 
subscription to

LT.-COL. CECIL G. WILLIAMS 
Secy. Oaten* Breach Navy Leegae 

•f Ceaede
34 Eiag St. W., Tereate
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Tne At Shea’s Next Week.

iLa Roy, Tama and Bosoo, known in 
vaudeville us “Slaves of Mystery," vdll 
headline the bill at Shea’s Theatre 
next week in new and startling feats 
of magic and iUuslon. George McKay 
and Onie Ardlne have a new offering 
wh.oh they call "All in Fun." 'Two 
Lightning Bugs” is the title of the of
fering which serves to Introduce 
O’Noa.1 and Walms ey. Bert Mel- ose 
keeps his audiience alternately roaring 
with laughter and gostping with 
amazement. Stewart Downing and 
Company present an artistic offering 
which they call "Models de I.uxe.” 
Morris and Camlpbelï have 
bright, , laugh-provoking

Kill Fit, 1). .
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6 ifund to be 

•nment corn- 
lit any, to be 
btr diaatfters 
Lnada before

i
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government, ïtnd abandon 
military service, her chances of shar
ing in such business would surely be 
impaired, just how seriously none of 
us car. tell. One thing we do know, 
and that Is that the United Sta es, 
upon whom we have already been

V•V
5>

k>l for women 
ti In 1915 by 
, has gone on 
[is admittedly 
la Great Brit-

<rt, I.ibondi, a violinist, and the Fly- 1 G'yladya Jones the Welsh soprano I j, very successful In the case of 
Ing Geers- daring aerlalists, complete , soloist, will pc the assisting artist- l.onalre with a beautiful daughter.
ltlle t11»- Allen’ “Jack and the Beanstalk."

s."îàjt2iîœB'£p;IH
and evening will be the final showing i;am Fox film production-of the fam- 
of this toopu ar film Next week Mar- ous falry taie. "Tack and the Bean- 
guerlte CYark will be seen in "Bab’s stalk." This magnificent screen spec- 
Burglar," which la. the second Sub- iac,6 ^ be preyed twice dallv, 
I>eb story of Mary Waberts Rinehart to ^ appeals not only to the kldd ee 
appear at the All^h\ Theatre. of tender years, but to the children of

Pauline FrelAriok at Strand. the fifties and the sixties.

while McClue and Dolly are clever 
acrobats and jugglers.

Loew’s Theatre.
Norma Talmadge in "The Secret of 

the Storm Country" will be the feature 
photodrania at Loow's Yongo Street 
Theatre and Winter Garden the com
ing weak. The story Is a sequel to 
“Toss oif the Storm Country." The 
"Phun Pi.lends," a company of eight 
clever singers and dancers. In 
’Scenes in a Telephone Exchange" 

will head the vaudeville offerings, with 
Fr.end and Downing in a joyful mix
ture of melody and laughter as the 
added attraction. The Iahikawu Jape 
and Rose Berry, a dainty comedienne, 
will offer features out of the ordinary.
Other big features and comedy films 
will complete the bill.

The Hippodrome.
Mrs. Vernon Castle, heralded as 

“the best dressed woman in America," 
will headline the bill at the Hippo
drome next week in one of the most 
Intensely Interesting murder stories 
that h-s ever been screened, when she 1 s^ein 
vr 11 play the end ng role in the Path- 
re ease. "The Mark of Cain.” Ev 
I.a Uu\ the funniest gii l In vaudevlll 
will head the vaudeville bill in- tl 
hr ght little nui cal comedy, “The Ar 
Stud o ’’ Manning, Feeley and KneV 
ÿnyirt staging comedians, have som 
new e ngs and stories, while I’-dwii 
Lynch and Company have an amus
ing comedy playlet. Cock and Roth-

a mil-some 
material,

Gay.ety.
With a galaxy of prominent mirth- 

provokers, a large feminine and mas
culine chorus and a picductton which 
in beauty and splendor cannot be sur
passed, "Hello America," Joe Hurtig’s 
mammoth patriotic musical attraction, 
cornés to the Gayety. Lewis and Dody. 
two comedians of undispute-1 promin
ence, have been entrusted with the 
enacting of the stellar male roles, 
while Primrose Semon, the daintiest of 
nil comediennes, leads the little bri
gade of feminine laugh makers.

“The Auction Block."
Today to the last day to see the pic- 

tu’lzat on of Rex Beach's famous 
story, "The Auction B’ock.” In which 
Ruby de Renier stars, at the Regent 
Theatre. ' Next week there will he 
pres^ntAd a story of love Interest, full 
of tense, dramatic situations./ ‘The 

I Co-respondent,” and Elaine Hammer- 
wil' be the central figure.

edmm•X-::> -h-xy: tnqc
Heel
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A famous story,Ngstfamous actress 
and a magnificent production combine 
to render "The Hungry Hekrt,” with 
Pauline Frederick In the leading role, 
a tremendous and t iu-mphant success, 
Action, humor, pamos. human nature, 
all are there- In addition, there 1s one 
of the “eternal triangle" situations 
which the gifted actress handles with , 
her noted del'cacy and assured suc
cess. The climax is as unexpected, as 
it is delightful and the photoplay pro
vides an ideal vehicle for the hetuti” 
fill Pa-tîne. 'The U finir-" Heert." will 
lie the feature at the Strand Theatre 
for the first "ha'f of next week.

Fa rfcarks at Madison.
A greet mitrar.ion will he offered at 

the Mid.s >n the f'rst half of next 
week in "The M '.bit of Happiness," 
with Diughts Fair banks, tto-2 sunny 
and ajhletlc screen favorite, in the 
part of a young man who wants to 
cure everybody wttji a “grouch.” He

i'Hi !* .. . •
Emerson said

“It i» imposable for a man to be 
cheated by anyone but himself.“ Bi

Wiee men knew the value of » 
reliable Trade Mark, backed by
the reputation of a successful man- 
«facturer. Y ou cannot cheat ronr- 
eelf when you buy a Watc^A-aae 
bearina^tbe “WingUVrhstl*<\ua\r

I

«W \r
7 Ita

A “2 in 1 Shoe Polish’* is made for every use. For Black Shoes, 
"2 in 1 Black" (paste) and “2 in 1 Black Combination” (paste and 
liquid); for White Shoes, "2 in 1 White Cake (cake) and 
“2in l White Liquid" (liquid); for Tan Shoe* “2 in 1 Tan (paste) 
and “2 in 1 Tan Combination" (paste and liquid).
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ÉCAVA Granulated Eyelids.
kurorl V Eye*

Fyes SBEiH
4r just Eye Comfort. A-

druggists or by mail 50c err Bottle. Retint 
SyeSehre in Tubes 25c. For Reek el fte Ejt
IRtt esk Maria* tye Raarij Ckkem

tl .
!

Black—White—Tan lOc
Hamilton, Can.

lOc
F. F. DALLEY CO. OF CANADA LTD., -

They thsit can give up esfential Uk* - 
erty to obtain g little temporary safe
ty deserves neither liberty nor safety.
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' — PRESCRIBES DOSE 
USA FOR QUEBEC

ALARMING
EPIDEMIC : SOCIETY : kewpie korNGR

By ROSE O’NEILL
You don’t like the 
cheap tea you are 
using. Do you ?

THEÏ
■

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip»OF

HAIR TROUBLES
1,000,000 HAIR HEALTH 

PARCELS FREE
CCanon Cody Tells Women All 

Must Fight and Endure 
Same.

Lady Htndrie motored up to Ham
ilton ivr tne niev-ing of the tv «men's 
», emwoitu tihitOiival oocieuy 'on i.

ivteuneeuay.
M.tis utlia Davies, Chestnut Park, 

lOumotdtn, gave a dinner a-.d danr-.o 
.as. nig-ut in houor ot Musa 
.. right and iur.
whose nunTieSd takes 'place n«-Xv 
week, lh.ee at the dinner included 
the weda.ng pur.y and the two tam- 
idts, iiun.oer ,,g wnti-two, and .nc 
(limier taule >.as ailanded ,;--s a 1A, 
cen.ered with a huge Suoe of pi.ik 
.os to and Roman nya£»ut.us, and 
tluwurs arranged on the c.otn, t..e 
name cards *- vi e the initials of t.ic 
vio.peutjve Ijride and gitxim in sil
ver, and there were also p,ett<y lit .1» 
tve,.ding favors. The sueit of hon. r 
looked lovely In black and silver, the 
hos.ese wear ng a most oecomt.iti 
fio.k of mauve taffeta, with a cor- 
tuge ooaquet of violeus; Mrs. Davies 
was in b ack taffeta with pearls 
vViter dinner the txst of the company 
air.ved, brlng.ng tne number 10 75 
young people, who enjoyed every 
minute ot tne dance, with a good 
tlooi and totce.kmt music. A buffet 
supper was s rved at «mall a l.-s at 
ml .ruth.. A few of thone pr sain in- 
eluded nits Jean floss, dills ...aude 

! Arthurs Weir, Miss Betty G.oun, 
Ruth omith, Miss Mar jo. 10

Remarkable Interest has been aroused 
by the ever-increasing, number of cases 
of hair troubles reported from all parts, 
and more especially In the great muni
tion-making centres. Thousand® ot men 
and women are finding Hair Poverty#Pre
mature Baldness and Loss of "Color 
troubling them today as never before.

i
uo.outy 

WiiVixd Dav.es,
z it

Before the war so 
increased the cost of 
living, many people 
used to drink better 
tea than they are 
now using.

Perhaps, this is 
true in your case?

Of course, you are not drinking poor tea 
because you like it, but because ybu think it 
necessary to save money.

But are you really saving anything ?
Cheap, common teas only make about 150 cups to 

the pound. You are lucky if you can stretch them 
' out to 185 or 200.

On the other hand, Red' Rose Tea easily makes 
250 cups. It goes further because of its fine quality, 
consisting chiefly of Assam teas, the richest and 
strongest in the world. '

You may almost doubt if so many cups of tea can 
be made from a pound of even such good tea as Red 
Rose, but you can readily prove the economy of Red 
Rose without waiting for-a package to be used up. 
Just use a few leaves less of Red Rose for a brewing 
than you use of common tea—the result we are sure 
will pleasv and surprise you.

WILL BRIDGE GULFX z—*s
WSA* \

(JI Canadian Army Should In-H0W THE HAIR IS BEING POISUNED
g elude Eastern Province, 

Says This Speaker.
Mr. Edwards, the Discoverer-Inventvi 

ot "Hanene" and "Harlene Hair-Drill,” 
when his opinion was sought, had much 
Of Interest to Impart.

"There Is certainly a great Increase 
lately In all kinds of hair troubles." he 
said, "tut this is chiefly due to the fact 
that many people do not realize how 
•Impie a task it Is to make the hair won
derfully bright and healthy. In the great 
munition centres I have heard of extra
ordinary cases of hair troubles, but there 
are hundreds of thousand» more also who 
are suffering from hair weakness which 
could so speedily be remedied If they 
would only accept the' Free Gift I am 
prepared to offer."

Thin, Weak, Discolored; Brittle, Greaey. 
Splitting or Falling Hair robs a man or 
woman of even the semblance of youth. 
Those, therefore, who are among the 
many thousands just now whose hair is 
deteriorating In quality or quantity should

G
;
*
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iPretty Poor 
Tea., Mother

Women of the various battalions of the 
city met yesterday In the T. W. C. A. 
Hall, MoGlll street, to answer to the in
vitation that had been extended thru 
the press. In her Introductory remarks 
the chah man said: “We are here bo

I*r|A»

If
I I

s in ti 
to e 
ly ir

*help, qpe another to a sense of a re
sponsibility which we are now using for 
the first time. When we mark our bal
lot we cither send help at once or delay 
our decision to see If hplp 
latsr.*' /Mr*. Ooopei Illustrated the pre
sent situation by the si mille of a house 
on ii.c. the spectators asking themselves: 
“Sli 11 we call out the nre department , 
or shi ll \ e delay tlcinv so until we ask 
the nelghbois is It the right thing to do.” 
fihe nfoimeu the au_ie..ce that the time 
for ttppca: had been extended until mid
night end that there were women pre- 
sc! t vho would be glad to help them in 
doing so.

At this point a number of returned sol
diers entered and were given a hearty 
welcome the audience rising to their 
feet and remaining standing until the s 
men had take their places.

“I have never been in the habit of 
taking active part in the politics of the 
Dominion," were the opening 
Archdeacon Cody, who gave the pri 
pal address of the afternoon. “I 1 
always folt that a clergyman should con- j 
fine himself to broad principles and leave I 
the rest to the people. In this occasion 
I have felt that every citizen should 
speak and act. The Issues today are 
greater than any party Issue, greater 
than politics, for there will never be a 
greater issue than that of the 171th."

"Fellow citizens who enjoy the vote for 
the first time," said the speaker, "the 
vole Is yours because a great price has 
been paid for It by you and by the brave 
boys who have gone to fight for the 
count ry and for you, and you are going 
to use yr-tir vote with a profound sense 
of its responsibility. On the Issue of the 
next election depend* the Issue of dis
grace of honor, defeat or victory, shirk
ing or continuing to do our duty.”

“H W€ went a united Canada the best 
thing Is to make all fight and endure 
the same clangers for the same great 
end. For Quebec there is no better medl- 

than to give them a big dose of 
the Mijltery Service Act. Their best 
friends are those who will say there ought 
to by a Canadian army which would In
clude (>vv tec, for In this way. alone can 
the lamentable gulf be bridged over."

Stewart Lyon, who followed the last 
speaker, described conditions as he had 
seen them overseas.

Wth the assistance of the screen a 
demonstration of the ballot paper and
vvn™» W?*JC bf twed wa* given by Mr. 
tvllroot at the cloee of the addresses.

X,
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I( MISS

I a.cat.y, Miss Ka hleen Jotinst n, Miss 
■>.erj lie .ucKoe, Miss Bee Da. (l oi, 
Mrs. bra-.k rtamson, -wrs. jjuff M.. 
and Mrs. rrarry tilfton, Aliss Jessie 
LuDinj, Mrs. 8 uart Qooderham, 
'waipta.n and Mrs. Forgle, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W- Gooderham..-- 

The staff of St Michael's Hospital 
ie giving a dinner at the Ontario 
Club tonight at 7.30 o’clock, In honor 
of Dr. George Wilson, who has re
turned from isalomlha, where 
been for iwo years with the- 
Bity Base Hospital- 

Mrs. George MaoPherson Baines, 
‘.ormerly Mjob Marguerite Holmes, 
received yesterday for the first time 
rince her mai nage, in her pretty flat 
in the Beaufort, Davenport road, 

special when she looked very pretty In a dark 
blue satin fio.k, wuh corsage of cap 
au lait crepe and satin tier mother, 
Mrs. Ct.a-les Rjss, wno-received w.th 
her, wore jxtun.a satin a,.d c.vp--, 
with velvet hat to match, an an;<qu_- 
lace scarf and a corsage .bouquet ot 
Pink sweet peas and violets.
IHcumee, wearing her pretty brides ■ 
maid’s frock, assisted In the tea- 

the heed -for “Hair- .ocm, where the walnut table we
ar ranged with exquisite Carridk-ma ■ 
Cross centrepiece and d’oyleys, with 
a stiver basket on small russet cfcrys- 
onlhemuma, Mrs. Douglas iR.dout and 
Mrs. Bruce Langmuir pouring out the 
fin and c-ffeu, assisted by Miss Dor- 
o.hy Chapin, and another pretty girl 
Jom out ot town-

'the meeting of the Liberal-Conser
vative association in St. George's Hall 
last night was very well attended, and 
the president, Dr. Norman Alien, was 
in the chair. The speakers Included 
Mrs. James George, Col. Levesconte, 
Mr. Thomas Hook, Mr. H. C. Hocken, 
Mr. Owens, Mr. Edmund Bristol, Dr. 
Charles Sheard, Mr. Lambert, a re
turned C.E.F. man. There was musio 
and dancing interspersed with the 
speeches, and Mr. Payne’s playing of 
the concertina was a revelation as to 
what can be done with that Instru
ment in the hands of a master.

Miss Aileen Hughes and Mrs. Green 
were In town from Lindsay yester
day, returning home In the evening.

The fruit pickers of the University 
of Toronto are giving an entertainment 
on Wednesday evening In Convocation 
Hall.

Col. J. G Langton Is In Ottawa, at 
the Chateau Laurier.

The many friends of the Rev. T. H. 
Perry, M.A., of St. Messiah Church, 
Halifax, NH., will be pleased to know* 
that he and his family have escaped 
injury In the recent fire. ,

A cable has been recelved 'announc- 
lng the safe arrival in London, Eng
land, of Mr. Gordon C. Rennie, son of 
Brlg.-Gen. Robert Rennie.

Mr. Bedlington is visiting his son 
in Vancouver for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. P. Pepler, Winnipeg, leaves 
shortly to visit in Toronto and Wind
sor. Miss Ruth Pepler, who is at 
school In Toronto, will spend Christ
mas with her mother In Windsor.

Mrs. A. J. Christie and Mr. Harry 
Christie will leave Ottawa today for 
the Welland, St. Catharines, where 
they will spend a short time before 
going to Riverside, Cal., to spend the 
winter.

Miss Kathleen Pearson entertained 
at tea on Tuesday afternoon In honoi 
of her guest, Miss Dorothy Lougheed, 
who is In town frojn Calgary. Among 
those present were: Mrs. Trentor 
Head, Mrs. John Crashley, the Misses 
Mary Langmutre, Dorothy Thomson, 
Litre Cosgravei Freda McIntosh, 
Helen Ross. Alice Burrltt, Mae Crash- 
ley, Phyllis Maclem, Kathleen Trotter, 
Bernie Bonnell, Elisn Somers, Honey 
Barker, Anita Tisdall, Marjorie 
Campbell, Marguerita da Costa and 
Hilda Turner.

Mr. Williamson, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, is spending the winter with 
friends in Grimsby.

Rev. Dr. Myers and Mrs. Myers left 
on Friday for their new home, 251 
Farmington avenue, Hartford, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Beatty, Parry Sound 
have taken 308 St. George street. Miss

*3 Kewps hit the nail upon the head 
But hit it very gently,

As you will see by studying >
This little chap in'ently.

Says he, “I tove my little jokes,
But 1 don’t want to hammer folks.” /

Copyright, 1317, by Rose O'NellL
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S'I words of | 
nod- ' 

have-J ne has 
Untver- s -

. , .. ranks son of Mrs. Langlands, Eastbams,Adelaide Beatty has ^ Scotland, took place very quietly on

HSPsi sSSSSH;
Wallace avenue, In honor of Miss D. lly The Rev w Mactaggart ot- 
Brodie. The young people enjoyed flQiated, and the bride was given 
games, music and dapeing until mid- away by her father. She wore
night, when they had a buffet supper a simple gown of white crepe
and sang Auld Lang Syne before pgrt- de> chiu<e, and carried a beau

tiful handkeromef, the gift of her late 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bracken are In soldier brother.

Toronto, visiting the latter’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Langlands will live 
Mrs. M. J. OTZeam. In Toronto for the winter, and In the

Mrs. J. M. Baing, Crescent road, spring will go to their new home In 
gave a tea yesterday for the coun- Manitoba.
tillers and executive ■ of the Big Sis- The Toronto women’s directory, 
tors' Association. Miss Austin, the just issued, fills a long felt want to 
secretary, read very interesting re- those who have not grown up with 
ports of the work done during the all the women's organizations In 
year that the association has existed, town. The auxiliaries to overseas 
Mrs. Franklin Johnston, the preel- natt&lions have never been Usted be- 
dent, outlined the alms and work for fore, and for reference the list of 
the coming year. There were also them, Is most useful, 
present the treasurer. Miss Toque, The A. M. C. Ladles' Auxiliary will 
Mrs. Horace Eaton, Mrs William receive donations of clothing and 
iVe 1er, Mrs. Howard Lovell, Mrs. bedding In good repair at the Gage 
Jacobs, Miss Constance Laing, Miss Institute, Co lege street, on Wednes- 
Ethel Ames, Mrs. Paiker, Miss Adel- day, December 12th, morning, after- 
aide Beatty, Mrs Curlette, -.ors. Kam- noon and evening, for the sufferers 
pel and Miss Dorothy Eddie. In Halifax. Telephone Junction 1041.

Owing to a recent bereavment In The women have already sent a 
the family the marriage of Agnes cheque by Dr. McCollough and have 
Kilpatrick, third daughter of Mr. and some bedding to which they are anx- 
Mrs. William Hogarth, 9 Dundurn av- loua to add and send away as rap- 
enue, to Mr. George Langlands, only . Idly as possible.

Kept Good 
by the 
Sealed 

Package

Mi this time, when men and women are all 
concentrated on war-work, never has the 
great “Harlene Hair-Drill”------- 1— •exercise proved 
so universally triumphant. If yon are In the 
leant worried as to yoor heir health send 
tor this special gift offered you here free.
immediately take advantage of the 
Three-fold Free Gift for the llalr an- 

-nounced today.
You have only to avail yourself of this 

generous offer to learn of the moat suc
cessful method of regaining, restoring 
And preserving hair-health.

This la your halr-heaith gift:
L A bottle of "Harlene,” the true liquid 

food and natural tonic for the hair,
I, A packet of the marvelous hair and scalp 

cleansing “Cremex" Shampoo Powder, 
which prepares 
Drill."

& A copy of the now edition of the secret 
“Hair-Drill" Manual.

!

mg.
■ / T. H. Estabrooks Co., Limited

St. John, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton.uiss

j

/T
After a Free Trial 

you will be able to 
tain supplies of “ 
lene” from your Drug 
Stores at 85c, 85c and 
$1.50
“ Cremex ”
Powders, 5c each, or 
8 Be per box of seven 
«hampooe.

Har-iA v

per bottle. 
Shampoo

<pEB||6Ia5 ifrm
zenAny or all of 

the preparations 
will- be sent post 
free on receipt of 
price direct from 

_ Frank L. Bene*
F diet & Co„ 47. St.
? Alexandèr Street,
i Montreal, Que.

(Agents for Eld- 
wards' Harlene, 
Ltd.). Carriage 

-- extra on foreign
orders. Chc^u^ *nd P.O."s Should be crossed.

1
CITY MISSION REPORT.

Ono Thousand Homes Were Visited 
During Month of November.

a better instrument 
for less money

»

§a—s I

The directors of .the Toronto City 
Mission met yesterday afternoon in 
the Central Y.MC.A. to receive the 
îeports of tiie four city missionaries 
for the month of November. The 
ports were presented by Rev. Robert 

- , Hall, superintendent, and were of great 
ir-tereet, nearly 1000 homes being vis
ited during the month with the gospel 
message with good results. Attention 
was directed -pc the Influx of foreigners 
to the lower districts of the city, many 
of whom can speak very little Eng
lish.

Amangeiments are being made as 
usual for providing needy and worthy 
families with a good Christmas Sinner 
in the privacy of 'tiheir own homes, es
pecially to the sick, the aged and 
where there are needy little ones, and 
for relief during the winter months.

The financial report was presented 
by the treasurer, Harry L. Stark.

Because we make 
our own cabinets, 
sound boxes, tone 
arms and motors in 
our own two speci
ally equipped fac
tories right here in 
Canada, saving duty 
and mid d 1 emen's 
profits, you are en
abled to get the 
“Phonola” for $10 
to $25 less than other 
high-class phonographs.

There is no finer sound 
box made than the 
“Phonola Angelus.” It 
reproduces with abso
lute fidelity and splen
did volume.

■V
'

POST THIS FREE GIFT FORM fo4
• ' ■ Fill In and Poet to Frank L Benedict 

* Co., 45 St. Alexander Street, Mont
real, Que. D.W.

Dear Sira—Please send me your Free 
“Harlene" Three-fold Hair-growing Out
fit, as described above. I enclose 8c in 
stamps for postage.

NAME ................................... ................................
ADDRESS ..............................................................

re-
*m -j»ft

( eO

!ifi f m1
!!
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ST. STEPHEN’S BAZAAR.

The ladies' aid society held a very 
pretty Bazaair in the school house of 
St. Stephen's- Church yesterday after
noon, proceeds to go to the work of 
the society.
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1^ Should be in every 
P kitchen. Its use 
p assures complete Û 
P satisfaction in bak- ^ 
p ing cakes, biscuits 
p and pastry.
^ YOUR GROCER 

gB SELLS IT.

^E.W.GilIett Co. Ltd.

5.fiiSSTHE WHITEST, /Eats Candy But 
^Loses Her Fat

II

Right Rev. 
Catholic 
has Issued t 
in favor ot 
Xhls may coi 
•who for son 
to the conch 
Catholics of 
the govern» 
wide acqual 
fluenoe in 1 
having bee® 
director of 
was bis PU 
schools whli 
report and 
tion IT.

The blshc. 
Union Govt 
intensity an
of French-C
ment., but 1
influence 
Catholics, e 
the blUngua

Announcementsi bist; 1 Model
Duke

Notices ot any character relating to 
zuturs events, the purpose of which Is 
the raising of money, sr« inserted In tbs 
savertlsing columns at 26 cents an agace 
• me. ,

Announcements for churches, societies, 
clubs or other organizations of future 
events, where the purpose Is not the rais
ing of money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each insertion.

’ Here's joyful news for every’ fleshy per
son who loves good things to eat, espe- i ;i1Chose who are denying Chem,#e»vt£ 
the things they like most because -of their 
desire to keep down their weight or to re
duce the fat, with which they are already 
burdened.

The famous Mamiola Prescription has 
been put up in convenient tab.et form 
and Is now sold by druggists everywhere 
at only 76 cents per large case. To get 
rid of fat at the rate of two to four pounds 
a week, simply take one of these little 
tablets after each meal and at bedtime 
until you have reduced your weight to 
where you want it. No wrinkles or flab
biness will remain to show where the fat 
came off.

Simply use Mermola Prescription Tab
lets according to directions; they are 
harmless, free from poisonous or in
jurious drugs and can be used with per
fect safety. Try them for just a few 
weeks and get results without going 
through long sieges of tiresome exercises 
and starvation diet. Get them at any 
good drug sto-e or send price direct to 
Uarmola Company, 864 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit, M ch.. and a full size package 
will be mailed to you direct in plain wrap
per and postpaid.

Our motors wind easily, run noiselessly. Our 
cabinets are of rare beauty and finish, the designs 
being copyrighted and exclusive to the “Phonola.”

Hear and see the “Phonola.” It will prove its 
own value. Models from $18 to $250.

DEALERS arc finding the “Phonola” becoming 
- ; - more popular every month. If your
town is unrepresented write for our proposition.

The Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited ^ 
5L Kitchener, Ca

i4

iTORONTO, CANADA. 
Winnipeg578* Arr?,R 1HE WAR> WHAT7—An address

b>', Mr. Felij, Belcher for The Theosopht- 
cal Society. Sunday, seven-fifteen, Can- 
adlan twisters' Hall. Violin solos, 
Mr. Anjmr Ely.

ROYAL can
fersor Cfiai

MontrealIT'i: mmÉTAINS NOAl^fi

ri % ADIAN INSTITUTE—Pro-
ries Baskerville, of New 

1 ork, w ill deliver an .udiiress on "The 
Hydrturenation of. Vegetable Otis." with 
**H“ttraVon*- a meeting of the in
stitute tonight at eight in the assembly, 
rmin of the Faculty Schools. Entrance 
on Bloor street.

'r -Sirs a
naxla

%
-

r

„ oppoelte _____
cnn,., y Invited.S<n" vrL 59,ENCEI STUDY CLUB—Prof.

\lon£ wllL address the club on

vs.v'sr'r.w;given for the assistance of new voters.

Madisonavenue.
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THE WOMAN OF THE FUTURE Mrs. Macdonald (L- M. Montgomery, 
author of “Anne of Green Gables”) to

"The Woman of the Future" was the memb,6Â8T,^ th? ^M'dc,^ii!!‘,bur3r 
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=fl bourassa leads,
NOT SIR WILFRID W.F.Maclean

ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden

The
Citizens’ Union Committeeire Laurier Mantle Has Fallen on 

Nationalist Leader, Says 
G. G. S. Lindsey;

/m
S? »

A Non-Partisan War-Time Organization to support Union Government.

HEADQUARTERS:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THELIBERALS FOR UNIONwar so 
cost of 
people 
better 

|y are

i

UNIONIST-W1N-THE-WARTwo Address Large Meeting 
at Kitchener on Behalf of 

the Government.

Executive Committee : CANDIDATE FOR
ALBERT H. ABBOTT, Secretary.G. A. WARBURTON, Chairman.

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS 
2557 Yonge St.

i Telephone Mam 5824.

Special to The Toronto World-
Kitchener', Dec. 7-—G. G. S. Xand- 

peyj c., of Toronto, addressed an 
audience of Union government sup
porters that packed the Star 
atre here tonight. The meeting was 
the largest and most enthusiastic 
Union mass meeting held here since 
the campaign began. There was not 

disturbing voice -in the house.

N THE firm belief that Canada is now facing the most serious crisis 
in her history, a number of citizens who do not usually take aetive 
part iti politics have formed the Citizens’ Union Committee, to assist 

in the election of Union Government candidates on December 1 7th, and
of their fellow-citizens as possible to enter active-

*tea The-*it
I to encourage as many 

ly into the present crisis. TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153I cups to 
ch them

* WE BELIEVE one
The Bul.erltes, who denied Sir Robert 
.Borden a speech, were conspicuous 

and the meeting
252 Danforth Ave.I. THAT only through a Union Government can Canada continue

and to humanity in the war; jy makes 
quality, 
est and

to fulfil her obligations to her men by their absence, 
thruout was a most orderly TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116one.

II. THAT a united Quebec will dominate a divided Canada unless 
all loyal men and women forgiet party differences and local pre
judices and unite to support, British ideals and traditions;

III. THAT indifference or inaction oh the part of any man or woman 
at this critical stage is playing into the hands of our enemies;

Only one policeman was on J 
end he soon found his services 
not needed.

L,. J. Breithau.pt acted as chair- ■—| m f|1 W""!
man, and the first speaker was Dr- J. 1. M m L

iHonsberger, former Liberal nom- F' ■ ■ ’’X 1 F"
Ince. Dr- HonsJbergCr devoted his re- A KJ A m
masks to explaining that while he 
still considers himself a Liberal, he 
is at present standing on the plat
form of Union government for toe 

of seeiyg to It that Canada

Cedarvale Districttea can 
as Red 
of Red 

sed up. 
brewing 
ire sure

INFORMATION AT A. J. ELSON’S 
PHARMACY, 1291 DANFORTH 

TELEPHONE BEACH 1146.

I

For East York AVE.
IV. THAT the future of our soldiers, their wives and dependents, 

could not be safely trusted to the Province of Quebec, which 
has conspicuously failed in all patriotic work——enlistments, Pat
riotic and Red Cross Funds and Victory Lpan;

. THAT the Union Government is vastly preferable to any fac
tional government ; and tKât for the period of the war no minor 
issue should draw Canadians from the support of the Uny>n 
Government;

VI. THAT factional government is always subject to pressure from 
special interests; Union Government alone is strong enough to 
control special interests and govern the country for the benefit 
of all the people;

VII. THAT the aboyé propositions must appeal to
sense of loyal Canadians without respect to class, religion or 
party, as fundamental to the continuance of our National unity.

If you accept the above principles and would like'to join m this citi
zens’ movement, the following coupon: _______________ _

1245 St. Clair Ave.fnmoee .. v.. . . .
will not cease to take its part in the 

Dr. Honsbcnger was emthusias-
*ifhi s wMks

as follows:

PUBLIC MEETINGSwar.
Interests of CONTROLLER TELEPHONE JCT. 7939

flayed ■p 
Liberal candidate, for the attitude ho 
has taken thruout the campaign. He 
also arraigned Quebec and Bourassa 
tior the stand taken In connection with- 

j patriotic lcsuee since the war began. 
He referred to thé isolation of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who, he said, was 
no longer the leader In Quebec, the 
mantle having fallen to the shoul
ders of Bourassa, and concluded with 
a tribute to the men who have given 
up their lives In Flanders for the 
perpetuation of liberty, civilization 
end democracy.

The concluding speech was made, 
by W. G. Weichei. Union candidate. 
Vie declared that the opposition he 
has met in thé riding since the 
palgn began had merely stiffened his 
back, and promised his audience that 

I he would go on dm* the sake of the 
boys at the front, who need rein
forcements, and who, he declared, will 
not be <fcreak»n, .because Canada wifi 
return a Union government.

Fairbank Districty St. Nicholas Scboolhouse
Stop IS, Kingston Road

SATURDAY, DEC. 8th 2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)
633

at 8 Oakwood DistrictSPEAKERS:
Peter White, K.C.; Warden Cornell, 
Scarboro; Sergt, Harpe», G. 8. Henry, 
M.P.P.; Misa Constance Lining, Wom
en’s Unionist Government League; J. 
H. Jones; Chairman, H. E. Redman. 
Harvey Lloyd's Orchestra will render 
selections. ,

SNELL’S HALL

OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROAD

York Township i/ the sound moral

INFORMATION AT 812 ST. CLAIR 
AVE. TELEPHONE HILL. 6362.

oam-

EAST TORONTO

Monday, Dec. 10th
at 8 o’Clock 

' SPEAKERS:
J. R. Real, Sergt.-Major D. Poigte, II 
W.O., Military Medalist; Pte. Daniels, I 
A.M.C., Military Medalist; Controller 
Poster; Chairman, Ex.-Ald. McMillan. 
Harvey Lloyd’s Orchestra will render

: |§i-Hon^à#l9i|ln ’éasonic H «tflWÀntAveiiue, Toisday,
That he Greenwood * Jfcrrard,

would not if every British. Wedneïd>y Dec. 12th, at 8.
Columb%„ çpnstftuençy returned a St John,s parish Hall, Norway, Thurs- 
Union crSmbdatc at tAe elections on dly, Dec. 13th, at 8.
Dec. 17, fié pnedlcts a Strong majority; (Watch this Advertlsemeirt for speakers). |
for the soverptûenit in ail prairie pro- z>niVIMITTFF ROOMS
vlnces. Mr. Burrell said that ti)e vote CUM Ml 1 ILL K.VUm.3
of the women >n the interior would be Central—2205 Queen Street. comer
at least 90 par cent; for the Union gov- U^uty^waue. P|wn# Bpich^O. 
ernmeqt, and he believed the m
proportion wditfid be- pbîleçÿ* at th0 1 S Rtverdale * Committee Room — Classic 
coast . Halt, IZgfr^Gerrard Street East. Phone

Doctors Recommend BON-, corner
. OPTO for the Eyes
Physicians and eye specialists prescribe B^jyi|'rd27^j!l-c*nitral Committee Roome, 

‘Bon-Opto as a safe home remedy in the gjyy Gerrard East. Phone Gerrard 5178.
treatment of eye trophies and to strength- 10£«£ iT’
en eyesight. Sold under money refund 1—110$ Queen St. East. Phone
guaranty by* all druggists.______________ _ Gerrard 2500.

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS
Toronto World officeCitizens’ Union Committee,

Canada Life Bldg.,
Toronto. ,

I accept the principle, adopted and offer my support of *e Citizens 
Union Committee in its c^mpaignto save, Canada from the domina 

• tion of a United Quebec and to ensure the whole-hearted contrnu-

of Canada in the war.

■ TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
INFORMATION

WEST COAST TO SEND
SOLID UNIONIST BAND

ColumWV ' VSTll'1 Elect Solid 
Delegation,

British
Go

ance ■W1 i

STEWART LYONName

AddressZ
iTorcmito World.* WILL SPEAK ATT

PARKDALE WOMEN HEAR 
DR. CHAS. SHEARD SPEAK

NEW9 MONDAY, DEC. 10th, at 8 p.m ) '

In the Interest of the Unionist Candidate, Mr. 
H. C. Hocken. Addresses will be dlven by j 
Ladles also.

/ 04 CandidateUnionist Win-the-War
Reviews Political Situation Be

fore Large Gathering.
&

The chair will toe

cSSîc as
WMzz&s. mmsm

srt ‘.° m “âü „

hU Droteat against the bilingual sltuatioh on the to ensure the return of the Union
was his protest “A the Merchant i-g hlmaett menecessary Government and the candidates in6Ch0°f1SanA the e^otoent of régula- «aamfllan front. It mU be^ne^sary endqr8ed by sir Robert Bor-
report and tne eaac for those who are anxious to near mm The majority of the women
ti°n 17- declaration in favor of that they should get to the hall early, pre'ent have sons on the firing-line

The b^vePmment^ win undoubtedly as no doulbt all the pec-ple oi West many of thelr blood have given
Government the opposition Toronto will be anxious to hear his their lives for the allied cause.

ennri'ians to that govern,- presentation of the case. • pr Sheard reviewed the political
anamau favorable ----------------—------------- situation and the events leading up

to the formation of the Union Gov
ernment and emphasized the great 
need for unity in, order that Canada 
might honorably discharge her re
sponsibilities in the war. He de
clared that the real issue in the war 

whether Canada vfas going to

In the Parkdale Assembly Hall yes
terday afternoon, a large gathering of 
women, representative of the district, 
met for the purpose of furthering the 
campaign of 
Unionist candidate in South Toronto. 
The chair was taken by Mrs. Harling

A

East Toronto Electors ladies specially invited!
MEETINGS

61 Sheard,Dr. Charles

r5Our
[signs
ola.”
re its f in the Interest of

SPECIAL MEETING FOR
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

On Saturday, 8th Decémber, 1917
AT 8.15 P.M.

ST. GEORGE’S HALL,
Elm Street, Near Yonge

SIR EDWARD KEMP,6>
ling j

K.C.M.G.,
M^lîBFRO^EÎ,ra?AS;U'

your
* Kn. Government will 

Stensify and embitter
of FrenchWe
ment, but ’flt 
influencé
Catholics, especially 
the bilingual question

Union
d % UNION GOVERNMENT, WIN-THE- 

WAR CANDIDATE,among English-speaking 
among ^“»18trioto where

Is still acute.
CONTROLLER FOSTER

HAS GOOD MEETING
yF v

ynSULé HB HE2UD AS TOULOWB:
Saturday, DecemberJtth, at 8 p.m., 

Playter’e Hiall> Danforth and Broad- 
view Ave».

Monday, December 10th, at 8 p.m., 
Masonic Hail, Gerrard St. Eaet, near 
Logan.

Tuesday, December 11th, at 8 p-m.. 
Parliament Street Methodist Church, 
Parliament *. Oak Sts.

Wednesday, December 18th, et 8 
p.m.. Oddfellows- Hall, Broadview 
Ave., near Queen St.

Bishop Fallon does ^J^ess^any- 
tbtee i”. ^ure J underatand 

his flock. H.e rijrht as aIt, simply exercising ms 1 if * may

g-fai "«S-Paul, JMirm in tne P o( Que-
ZD do18ls6IriIhty birth but F-ench

TiaDai delegate at Ottawa. p ,?catholIcs all over Canada, amd I 
one of their parliamentary repre-

■entatives, denounce It as an unwar- aentatives, independence of
their cftizenshlp. and of their civil 
rtrtri twlltical freedom In elections 
We denounce it as a malignant brand 
S discord between the adherents of 
the Catholic Church, and further aa 
to un-Ghrlatlan, If not «editious ap- 
~Vet race against race in i~an 
2da Your excellency to therefore 
most respectfully, but very ^gently, 
reouested to exercise yodr papal 
authority to publicly, and ^hout 
delay owing to the election, date, r®
pudiate Bishop Fallon’s manttesto as 
containing the e^pression of the t lews 
«nd-sentiments of the Catholic enuren 
In matters purely political and parti
san.”

L Speakers Supporting Unionist Candidate 
In East York Give Logical Reasone 

for So Doing.M. Montgomery, 
ireen Gables”) to 

Lord Salisbury 
the Shcrbourna

fulfill her promise to the motherland 
of remaining in the war until the 
last man and the last dollar, or 
whether she should forsake the men 
In the trenches or quit, to her ever
lasting disgrace. There was no time 
for a referendum, he declared. Be- 

could be decided

xtoÎ
Last night a meeting vras held in the 

Y.M.C.A. Hall, corner of Main and Ger
rard streets, the object being to rouse 
interest in the coming election and to 
support the Union government. Controll
er Foster being the endorsed condldate m 
this riding. Mrs. Cyril Rudge presided.

••If the verdict of the people of Can
ada is not going to be a right one 
said Mr. Fred Baker, * tt Is because they 
have given a split vote.” On the! ques
tion of the government supporting the 
soldier the speaker said that It had 
given its endorsation to sixteen or eigh- 
teen soldier candidates, and that the 
government was In power because it 
wanted to back the soldier. . .

Lady Baton was present for a short 
time and. In a few works asked for sup
port for the government. ,

Mrs V. E. Henderson said that the 
question at issue was whether or not we 
ehculd back up the men in the trenches, 

of whom have been there for three 
The only way to do it was to

SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER AND HON. 
NEWTON ROWELL.

Seats will be reserved for members of tire Commercial 
Travelers’ Association and their families on presentation 
of membership certificate till 8 p.m., when the public will" 
be admitted. The doors open at 7.30 p.m.

SPEAKERS:

ett one yearfore it
would have elapsed and in the mean
time Canada’s army corps would be 
left to its fate.

Mrs. Machell made an urgent ap
peal and declared that it was the 
duty of the enfranchised women of 
Canada to stand by the men who had 
given them votes and the men who 
were offering their lives for liberty 
Rev. Mr. Broughall roused the gath
ering with an Inspiring address and 
stated that he was confident the 
women of Canada were behind the 
Union Govemmen

These Meetings Will Be Addressed by 
the Following Prominent Ladies 

and Gentlemen:
K». V: Ô: £0pphenrW
^.MchaDrlB^SsTh°eArd. 
UÉUT.-OOt-. REV. CECIL WIL-

LIREV. CANON DIXON.
REV. T. E. BARTLEY.
A. E. DONOVAN.
ALO. W. D. ROBBINS.
MRS. PLUMPTRE.
MRS. MACHELL.
MRS. G. 6. S. LINDSEY, and others.

parkdale riding EAST YORK RIDING

Important NoticeMAJOR MOWAT’S
meetings

TUESDAY EVENING, St. Jude’s Hall, 
Ronceevalles A Howard Parti Ave.

WEDNESDAY, St. JtiHen Hall, Bloor A
Lansdewne. __. , „ .

FRIDAY, Parkdale Assembly Hall, 4
L1<N»eBena*>H*ll, College A Lansdowne.

COMMITTEE ROOMS 
1131 CoQeie SL (Womei’t) Parkdale 2010 
1037 Onto St 
1277 How St. Wed - 
:092 Dante St W. •
205 RMcnsvnHK Art • - Parkdale 3370

Country before party. Win the war. 
Vote far recognized Union Candidate.

?.
some 
years.
back Union government . „

Mrs. Moran of the Beaches branch 
said a few words along the same une 
and asked for workers- to canvass the 
district.

COMMITTEES OF WOMEN 
HAVE BEEN ORGANIZED

L O THOMAS FOSTER. thd 
'Unionist Win-the-War Candidate, en, 
doreed by Sir Robert Borden and the 
Union Government, ha» opened NBK 
COMMITTEŒJ ROOMS for WARD ONB 

the Riding at No. 1OT1 
Phone No

Controller

Laites' Unionist Association
WARD 2

Two more committee roome have been 
opened In South York constituency by 
the W. F. Maclean Unionist organlza- 

located at 1291 Dan- 
812 St. Clair avenue.

A VOTING DEMONSTRATION
SECTION of

irtRABD STREETT BAST.
» Thesetlon.

_,lr„ 0r a noi.ing booth was arranged on city limits.ftettore vrith a deputy returning officer, Mrs. Slipper spoke to the women elec- 
™ ! rierk and eemtineer. Some Were tors of Earlscourt and organized, a work- 
sworn to show the women all the possible ^^^Utee^o^ wernen.^ Th^ «t*
contingence. , , pastwr of Trin- 1245 St. Clair avenue, to Instruct theitv* AnAlcan Church, presided, and tSe women electors, and on Monday evening 
iti Anf ncan courcu, w „ • b she will speak to the women of the Dan-

forth district at the Maclean headquart-
premtotot raUwayman o< SL It-omas. ers, m Danforth

WIN-THE-WAR 8178.
The Committee Room* at lOM Oerrarfl

dolly. Phone Gerrard No. >118.
An- Eleotor wishing Information OI 
Any to assist the Candidate In hl| 

Polling day win klndlj 
of elbove Cenv

MASS MEETING
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1917

Mgr. Stagni, to not likely to inter
fere nor is it likely that Bishop Fal- 
Iot who has a pretty strong mind 
of his own, would brook any înterfer- 

Wh irls right as a Canadian 
take sides In'a civil elec-

. Parkdale 2801 
. JnKtioa 7851 
- Junction 1555In the

lecture hallence
citizen to 
tStm.

of anxious
organization or on 
communicate with a*ny 
mit tee Rooms.

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
A Unionist meeting wllV,be ln

the interest of Mr. H- C. Hocken, 
candidate for West Toronto, in the 
tiuclid avenue Orange Hall, corner of 
College and Euclid, on Monday even- a

of Sherbourne A Dundee Sts. 
EVEftV ONE WELCOME.Corner OCKD SAVE THE KING,

avenue.

!I

-/

i

MINIMIZE THE -FIRE 
PERU BY USING

EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING

SILENT 500’S”u

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”

EDDY
is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box. 
THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED
HULL, CANADA

The Women
in the • •• •

Danforth
District
of the Riding of

SOUTH
YORK

invited to meet' are
on

MondayEvening
at 8 o’clock at ...

252 Danforth Ave.
to assist in the election of 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, the 
Unionist Win-the-War Can
didate. A complete voters’ 
list of the district will enable 
both men and women voters 
to ascertain full information 
as to location of polling 
booth, etc.
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REMAINING SONS 
GET EXEMPTION

■ _m
/

xI 1 s' \Heads of

Women’s Colleg s
Strongly Support the

Union Government

ci ■

kJr :#■ Î Hon. Justice Duff Makes Im
portant Ruling on 

Test Case.
'>-h
I< *

I H Ottawa, Dec. 7.—Where, of a family, 
II the sole remaining member is not in 
| the Canadian Expeditionary Force, he 
| should be granted exemption, espe- 
| dally when one of the family has .al

ready been wounded or killed. This 
| in brief is the ruling of Hon. Justice 
| Duff on the second test case brought 
11 before him as central appeal judge 

under the Military Service Act.
I| The application was one for leave 
| to appeal by the military representa- 
| five of the Toronto district from the 
| judgment of Judge Winchester, sitting 
| as an appeal tribunal, who dismissed 
| an appeal from the local tribunal 

which had gryited the application .for 
exemption. Bfenjamln Deakin, the ap
plicant, is one of a family in which 

I there are three sons, tWo of whom 
voluhteered for service and went over
seas. One of them was killed; the 
other is still dn active service.

The military representative did not 
I dispute the propriety of the' judgment,
I but applied for leave to appeal with 

the object of obtaining a ruling by 
the central appeal judge.

"The judgments referred to are 
! Plainly right," Hon. Justice Duff 
found, “and for that reason leave to 
appeal will not be accorded. The 
falls within section 11, sub-section ID, 
where the granting of a certificate of 
exemption Is authorized in cases in 

I which ‘serious hardship would ensue,’ 
in the words of the act, ‘if the man j 
were placed on active service owing 
to his exceptional domestic position.’

“The general considerations which 
ought to govern the application of | 
this provision in this case and in | 
cases where the circumstances are | 
similar, are admirably stated in para- | 
graph 53 of the memorandum of sug- | 
gestions prepared and issued by the 
military service council: ‘Where from 
a given family one or more are al
ready members of tfre Canadian Ex- | 
pedftlonary Force, every humane 
sidération would point to the propriety 
of a single remaining member being 
granted exemption on this ground. 
These reasons might also apply to 
more than one member of a family 

which voluntary enlistment has 
en two or more members, especially 

if one or more has already 
wounded or killed.’ ’’

kJ>r
àThe °f Women’s Colleges in Toronto Make

the Following Statements m Support of the Union 
Government

» •
i".

L
I

MUST NOT WEAKEN THE FORCES
St. Hilda’s, Dec. 7, 1917.

The women’s vote has been won by the valor and 
obedience of our soldiers, and to exercise it aright is, for 
each woman, a solemn duty to be performed with 
honor. Let each ask herself : “What would the man 
who has won me the vote want me to do with it?” 
Not to weaken Canada’s forces at the front; not to be
tray our trust; not to sound the note of recall, but to 
strain every nerve to support our cause, and to -send 
reinforcements with the least possible delay.

F.or th,e honor of our countryInd empire, and for 
the sake of our men, let every Amman vote for the 
Union Government, in which both sides unite to win 
the war.

\
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M. CARTWRIGH^.
THE POWEk TO RESCUE t

Havergal Ladies’ College, Dec. 7, 1917.
A century ago, at an hour of crisis, when the 

moral and spiritual future of the country was dark, the 
greatest of the then living statesmen cried: “The 
women of the land remain.”

Today, at a still darker hour of crisis, when the 
moral and spiritual future, not only of this land, but of 
every land is even more crucially at stake the greatest

°u,r, stAate,SIîîen CI7; "The women of the land re- 
main. And they not only cry—-they show their con- 
fidence try placing a deciding vote as to the rescue of 
the world in these women’s hands. Will that vote be
;asl°n StSSC‘°f SafCrifiue and ri*ht? wm the women, 
ni they.5ast their vote, above the cry of the statesmen, 

« theLCry °f ïeir pothers, hear the Master’s cry, 
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the least of these 

My brethren, ye have done it unto Me.”

r

The Coming of a
GREAT ENGINE

m
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taker It Makes High Power Out of Low Grade Gasbeen
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Men who drive cars are face to face with . A new manifold termed “The pamh
m°re Md m°re horn,”, has simpk

"ssssrstisreKSl . *• ‘ li .
ZJggsS.&SS£ Nearly every engines has said goodbv, !L!îl°,Shar5 ckorners,forJt!,eto lodgeMM SSTS.SH, - forever to high-grade eas 8<x>dbye aea‘"st and h= Pushed into the cylinders.

I . For the moment, and possibly for all * d'eveIoPPleiJt was to give theTTSo? SlASwto? time, multi-cylinders, counter balanced Psthe proper amount 9f heat after it
BBsHSSSfHb? crankshaft,, and little tricks with valves &0^fe.carb“’ ,'
its oocitpatjOT^dudng the“raLny^niooSSi >■ glve s^y. in engineers’ discussions to the What is termed a “hot plate” is built in 
LSI • 1 "e&mmem”. 8 thC * the top of the throat of the carburetor sh
ja sir3Sa'‘S Evety .alert engineer is bending hi, *baf ,he co™'ug straight up from the
Ifenrtve? “* even “ a4ie<l counter^. | utmost to make “one drop of gas now do c.arburetor hits the hot plate”, the dimen-

the work of two”. sions of which have been worked
Just as great situations produce great scientifically, and then passes around 

men, so out of this condition has come a zjfas^ curves the smooth manifold in per- 
great engine. , tcct state of mixture and at the proper

It is a Chalmers. temperature to each of the cylinders.
It makes high power out of low grade ^ The case of this -Chalmers engine has

, L On August 1 and 2, Joe Dawson 
drove a Chalmers equipped with this saine 
engine 1,898 miles in 24 hours—faster and 
farther than anyone ever before had 
traveled on land, sea or air.

,?! there’s a flaw in pattern, or part, a 
solid day of bitter, brutal speed will find it.

2. ^ There . arc over 1,000 Chalmers 
containing this engine now in use. They 
check up past all expectations.
/ Therefore, the Maxwell Motor Com

pany, which has leased The Chalmers 
Motor Company, has put itsO. K. on this en
gine, and accordingly on the Chalmers car.

. ,Per 5ent* any automobile is the 
engine; and no car can be a bit better than 
its engine.
forSa Chalmers83*' writing your check

War Summary
By W. H. Stewart /

ELLEN M. KNOX.
THE SUÇ^E^IE ISSUE

... . Annesley Hall, Dec. 7, 1917.
is str^vfhh°rî supP°% Union Government—in union is strength. There is the supreme issue of reinforcing 
our men at the front, of doing our -*•— =- • • • 
the war. We are also given an opportunity o freeing 
our country from the curse of patronage—a freedom 
that may well usher in these better days, when 

“None is for a party, » .'■
And all are for the state.”

MARGERY CURLETTE.

THE CALL FROM THE BOYS
Does i. a&M&JSfc 

to Canada to see if our flag hangs high? Does it mat.
“God ÏSffttofiîSïï? th! horrors of the distances* 
true"? “SL?» €anadia” boys, soldiers, brave and 
v16 D°es ,lt patter if the courage of our allies is 
strengthened afresh when our War Loan heaps for vie
océan ST2 ?attei;' ° ^"^ians frnm’Xn to 
ocean that the time has come when we must stand
ofMrtJto •ï°l,lder’ Sii,epping out from limitations 
of party to immeasurable opportunities through a com
mon cause a cause believed in by our dead heîoes à cause for which our boys enduré, endure ; ’ *
m its victory brings freedom, love, peace- a cans,* sr, 
great that only cowards or traitors will misread its 
signs and neglect its issues? sread lts
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out v^rytSSiSipeak- rhe tig-htlng Is proceed- j 
If.* o^ntiJiSKiusiy. A„'albempt to break | 
~,fu the Italian Une south of Uallto failed. 
Tr.o the enemy launched his attack with 
Uujc lorcea the fourth tieraagUenl Brl- 
pide checked his advance for- -welve 
hours ant: so gave the Italians the ne- 
SWUW to ewtaulish their defensive I 
lines. Thu enemy is endeavoring to wearfa°™ du th^Ku^r

are endeavoring to wearat”k u™ 7 uDy enooui-agu^; him to 
auacK uwm. If he keeps up the lavish
hî?£'l(i‘tliire o£ men 0,1 which he has em- 
thÏÏ^°î.îU winleX and the allies maintain 
their tuceeeslui defence, the defection of
s^e hfnT a 11 will little
serve mm. As soon as the r’AnmQTV«
ever can muster sufficient reserve trooM
ri^,<i^nI>rOCe?id throw them away as a 
drunken sailor throws away his money.

II '
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gas.II : Compared with other engines of the 
same size or thereabouts, it shows :

Afore power

a cause which1 ,
I

I
n More rapid acceleration
Greater economy Greater length of life ^ 

Greater smoothness
And an amazing ability to start quickly on 

a cold day, and to (twarm up” without'delay.
The Chalmers engine is a simple one. 

i nat is one reason why it is so good 
In many engines of the moment the gas 

passes on its way from the carburetor to the 
cylinder through a turnel, which runs all 
the way through thj engine block.

Before the g^s gets to the cylinder it is 
forced to turn many sharp angles and does 
not become completely mixed with the air. Î 

11ns results in raw gas running into not
wh J but ® the cyifnders, particularly when the car is cold, and especially when 
running for the first five 

In the case of the Ch^ 
type o intake manifold "has b^n 
pletely eliminated.

-
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1 M. H. FLETT DICKSON.

may turn the scale
m... ^ Glen Mawr School, Dec. 7 1917

whaf ideal conditions are presented tn Z nC SC^le’

the 17th of December she leaves it fo^tp whe".on, 
booth to perform a paramount and most sacredly

J- J. STUART.

\
K

sr.te s
M^on^miiU^ry commaÂuer"isîhedooject 
the armed t&STTfto

Zn t1» toean total destruc!°ut th« destruction of so lanre a 
fTl0L°re heinge.-ent army as to make 
àt|«r‘withnger able t0 continue the etrug-feea^thitair?^f 8Ucceas- SÆuü.
maintain 1 l0r tlA^ au.es toStnt In tte fl»irtmie.rKat fSU establish-

as-erar
turn of thA tttvI/x».! * r 11113 re<Leon the re- ada for «rjuÏÏi government in Can- ,I0r example, would assist tne Ti

?m2r^'^t^«^^psras

go bank-

V

m
v- i ll UNITE TO WIN THE WAR

Only a person .tSgStÆ

LOUISE LIVINGSTONE

STRENGTHEN THE TROOPS
in , B*sb°p Strâchan School, Dec 7 1017

crisis O, ou, emplre^since thi Go™ énmentdca,h 
some women the resnonsibilitv Ir1 has laid upon 
hold that they ought to exercise thefn^anchisement- 1 
Port of the Union Government in Vratlchise in sup- °ur troops at the front * order to strengthen

m1 1
m

iii

or ten miles.

1
President and General Manager 
Chalmers Motorcar CompanyIt-'î use

fahermiTthelrbi^,1” Rumanl«- are
enemy înckthehî wa^WK aBalnst th« 
the Rumanian armv has compelled
accept an armtatw reluctantly, to
BiMed till thA 1-0eeV Rumanians re- to fraternize The ^o?s^evbk?ndlhhmentfl 
to be act.ng unriar iaL™ kl' wn° aeem
proceeding to rom thadvlce- are tutîonal fÉiscmbîv ThLHussla? consU" 
the recall huo th. JV6 ‘"troducing
don «0 that thev ™achlnery of eiec-
opposed to the!? ams ThJ’^®8 members 
has spread eo (Thfir Propaganda
could only be firmed o that “
tor widespread Bolshev^ |thLS?rmanjB- 

1 was In the past m!xt kL P^P^kanda 
means. Kerensky com,bey°£!d , thelr 
he has become mmisrer ^?‘rs_K.back und 
temporary Eberts justice *" thetabl^hed Th! RuJ, J®rmnent J"»! ea
ting the B^e^del^UI>laa of upsw- 

1 conspl.acy .s to set ^ . °erman
governments ln°th« . lndePendent
lands so that the re.i d reaF Productive

~~~----------- ----
S®. mî,eIUrskoSû&r^1e^rn- ^ -*«* 'mmediatCy after President

^ ^ ^ L<a « advance \ * war with

The dec,aration went jwlth the

« *
f. TOURING CAR, 7-PASSENGER 

TOURING CAR, 5 PASSENGER 
STANDARD ROADSTER - _

*ï900 TOURING SEDAN - . . „ . 
51785 CABRIOLET, 3-PASSENGER - 

- *1785 ~~

$2600 TOWN CAR LANDAULET . - $±2to - 
LIMOUSINE, 7-PASSENGER - ^4100 

- £4100 LIMOUSINE LfVNDAULET - - 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

York Motors, Ltd., 545 Yonge Street

î
m $22$0

TOWN CAR, 7-PASSENGER 
all PRICES F.O.B. WALKERVILLE #4250H. WALSH.

A SOLEMN PLEDGE
May the womi!°o“f cw!eife' R?' ..............

peace and liberty to the people of ran^H as to ensure 
HARRIETTE ELLIS

Pnncipal of Moulton College.

v.
‘V

m
7, 1917.

to r
their

N. 6600
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1. trian subjects and the 
Italy. Congres, has
transacting of this 

aa determination
to manage the

ENDS MARKET CONGESTION.active aiding of
settled down to the „
grim businem Ottawa, Dec. 7—Announcement was

to stmw V hiade by the food control Dr's office
campaign. *1®^ today ttlat financial ai rangement a had

an announcement will tell how reallv ' Ueen made by the Dominion Govern- 
dasrwitchesae!rs'f f xT:i tei tatee h->e 1 «r.ent and the ailed purchasing com
prise the world w£e,i.and jt wt|l fcui- ; Mission which will overcome any mar-L 6 worW with ita number». j^ket congestion of hogs.
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Section 1, of the Statute* of Ontario, 
1817. .

8. That the following may be include» 
In the coat of the said works :

(a) Engineering expenses.
(b) Cost ot advertla-ng and service-of
notice.
(CJ Interest ion temporary loans.
(d; Compensation for lands taken for 

the purpose» of the work or Injuriously 
affected by )t and the expenses Incurred 
by the corporation In conectlon with 
determining such compensation.

(6/ The estimated cost of lesulng any 
debentures and any discount allowed to 
the purchaser Of them.

(f; Legal expenses in connection with 
the same.

8. That the special assessment or as
sessments herein shall be raised by such 
number of annual Instalments as this 
council may hereafter by bylaws de
termine.

10. That the debentures to be issued 
for the loan to-be effected to pay for 
the coet of the said work or any part of 
the same when completed, shall be Issued 
on the Instalment plan and shall bear 
interest at such rate per cent, per annum 
and be made payable within such num
ber of years as this council may here
after by bylaw determine.

11. That any person whose lot is spe
cially assessed to provide for the pro
portion of the cost ot any of the said 
works to be raise*, on a local Improve
ment basis, as set out In paragraphs 
numbers 8 and 7 hereof, may commute 
for a payment in cash the special nates 
imposed thereon by paying the proportion 
ot the cost of the construction assessed 
upon such lot without the Interest forth
with after the special assessment roll 
has been'certified by the clerk, and at 
any time thereafter by the payment of 
such sum as when Invested at four per 
cent. (4 p.c.) per annum win provide 
an annuity sufficient to pay the special 
nates tor the non-explred portion of the 
terra as they fall due. ' ^ -, .. ÿ

Passed this

^Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Mortgage Saks. Mortgage Sales.BYLAW- HUMBER 4452 Estate Notices.
MORTGAGE SALE. MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Limestone Quarry Property in the 
Township Sf Medonte, In the County of 
Simcoe.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Robert Simp
son, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Laborer, Deceased.

\ ■ #
To authorize the construction, mainte

nance end operation of a main or water 
pipe to be used as a trunk main and a 
service pipe in Rogers road. Lamb ton 
.avenue and Dufferin street, section •'A," 
and'St. John’s road, section ‘’B,’’ Town
ship of York:

1. Whereas by Statute ot Ontario, 6 
George V„ Chapter 100, as amended by 
Chapter 98 of the Statutes of Ontario, 
7 George V., 1917, Section 1, the Muni
cipal Corporation of tne Township of 
York le authorized and empowered to 
pass bylaws:

(a) To construct, maintain and oper
ate a system of waterworks for any de
fined sections or areas /of the said 
township;

(b) To require that the whole coat of 
construct on of the trunk mains of any 
such waterworks system, Including any 
claims for compensation for damages 
arising out of or incidental to the same, 
slall.be raised by a special rate on all 
rateable property In such section or area 
according to the last revised assessment 
roll;

Valuable freehold property, under and 
by virtue of a Power of Sale containe0-in 
a certain Mortgage made by William C. 
TditOn - to tire Vendor, but now in de
fault, which will be produced at the time 
of sale.

There will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction, at the Auction Rooms of C. 
J. Townsend A Co., Ill King Street W„ 
Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1917, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noo n, the following 
lauds and premises, namely :

Property known as Number 20 Walton 
Street, described as follows :

All and singular that certain parcel of 
land situate In the said City of Toronto, 
composed ot the east halt of Lot 54. on 
the north side of Walton Street, in the 
said City of Toronto, according to the 
plan ot the Walton estate, as laid out on 
Park Lots Numbers Eight and Nine, In 
the First Concession from the Bay, made 
by Unwin L Jack, P.L.S., and filed In 
the Registry Office for the said City of 
Toronto as Number D-4, being the lands 
upon which Number 20 Walton Street 1s 
situated, and the lands appurtenant 
thereto.

There is erected upon the property, 
which is a short distance from Yonge 
Street, a roughcast dwelling.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
BLACKSTOCK. GALT A GOODERHAM, 

49 Wellington Street East. Toronto 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1917._______________________

THE DOUBLE 
TRACK WAY TO

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Monday, the 10th day of De
cember, 1917, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon at lhe Vendôme Auctioneers, 
ot 434 Yonge street. Toronto, by Ooedy 
& Smith, Auctioneers, the following pro
perty. namely: The nortiiweet quarter of 
Lot 20 In the Thirteenth Concession of 
the Township of Medonte, in the County 
of Simcoe, save and except those por
tions thereof heretofore conveyed to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company and 
the Georgian Bey and Seaboard Railway 
Company, respectively containing fifty 

Hie land intended

-Î^OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O.. 1914, Chapter 121, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Robert 
Simpson, who died on or about the 23rd 
day of August, 1917, are required to 
send, post prepaid, or deliver to the 
Canada Permanent Trust Company, 14 
Toronto street, Toronto, executors of the 
said deceased, on or before the 31st day 
of December, 1917, their names, 
dresses and descriptions, and full p&r- 
Lculars of their claims and security. If 
any, -held by them, duly verified.

Take notice that after the said Slat 
December, 1917, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which tlio company will then have no
tice. __
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY,
JONES A LEONARD, 

Solicitors for the Execute™.
Dated 22nd November, 1917.

1
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CHICAGOI

Fur ad-

TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON and DETROITI

THE ROUTE OFV acres more or lees 
to be conveyed herein being that part of 
the west half of Lot Number Twenty In 
the Thirteenth Concession of the said 
Township of Medonte, owned by the 
mortgagor. .

The property constats of about 45 acres 
of limestone, valuable for nibble crushed 
and dimension stone and lime. It to es
timated that there are 35,000,000 tons of 
limestone on the property, and thereare 
erected thereon a frame office, boanfing 
house and stable. A C. P. R. awitch 
runs thru the property, which affords 
excellent leading facilities. and the Grand 
Trum. Railway runs wttiün one-half mile 
from the property, which to situate about 
one-quarter mile from Cold water Junc
tion

r Me THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITEE
IS APPRECIATED BY 

ALL EXPERIENCED TRAVELLERS (c) To provide that all branch water 
Il rains, service pipes, hydrants, stop cocks

and appliances of any such waterworks 
system, including that part of the work 

; at street intersections, shall be con
structed as a local improvement under 
and pursuant to the provisions of sub
section 2, of section 51, of The Local 
Improvement Act as enacted by section 
9, of chapter 35, of the Acts passed In 
the 5th year of the reign of His Majesty 
King George the Fifth;

(d) To provide, notwithstanding any
thing contained herein, that when a main 
or water pipe Is used both as a trunk 
math and a service pipe such part tit 
the construction thereof, including any 
claim for compensation for damages aris
ing out of or incidental to the same as 
the council ot the Municipal Corpora
tion- of the Township ot York may de- 
termine, shall be raised as prov ded In 
clause (b) and the balance thereof as 
provided In clause (e>;

2. And whereas the said Municipal Cor
poration of the Township of York has, 
punfaant to the said act, defined sections 
or areas of the said Township designated 
as Sections A. and B.;

3. And whereas it appears from re
ports ot the engineer ot tne said Town- 
en.p au op tea by tne council ot tins muni
cipality on tne 3ru uay ot r/ecemoer, 1»1V, 
that in connection with, the construction 
oi-tne satu system ot Waterworks it is 
expeuient to construct a tweive-inch 
mam or water pipe m Rogers road trum 
oak wood avenue to Lauuer avenue, m 
tiamotun avenue Hum iveeion ruau lu 
jane street and m umferin street trom 
inanition avenue soutn to tne mints o. 
the city ot Toronto, in said District “A,” 
and in ot. jonn a roaii irom xvuunymeue 
road to iiumuervieel uounsvaru, loivnoi - 
ly L&ngmu.r avenue, in said District, “B,” 
ana tnat pians alla speomcatiulid lôr tne 
construction vi tne seun mauls or watei 
pipes have oeen prepared;

v. itiu- wntu-em» it appears from the 
said reports tnat pains ana speciiications 

—... -- tor tne construction ot tne Sa,iu uuui.TUES., DEC. Util, 1917, at 10 a.m. or water pipes have been prepared and
....... L - .....___._ , tnat tiie ham ipams or water p.pes areVALUABLE BUILDING, situated corner tc Be aa trunk mams anu service
of King A John Streets, Toronto, 117 6 pipes;

^lèndîdlv »• And whereas the said plans anu 
d " bpecii,cations nave oeen approved oy 

equipped and in first-class repair. tne vunnnu>»ioner of wonts ivr tne city
EXCELLENT FURNISHINGS Include S Oi luruntu, ill avcorulmve witn tne tenu.
Pianos, 3 Safes, 2 Silent Salesmen, 2 Cash of an a»reeiiient nnuv '.ueteeen u>v

mUn-rciyui cm yuiatmn ot tne Viiy oi 
Toronto anu tne municipal corporation 
ot tne -LOamuny ot tola oy ceitu.cateb 
u-ateu the -tin uay oi may, isto, anu uie 
ni lit uay Oi August, ten, tne otn (lay 
ot wovBurner, tin, anu tile Jsuu uay Ot 
ivovearner. i»r< Une approval oi tne earn 
ctniiiusoioner ot works appearing trum 
mo. «.ertiucates attacneu .to tne saiu 
pians anu specmcationsi ;y 

b. ji.nu wueieas tne council of this 
tiorpui t»1*on nas kUoimUeU to the Pro
vincial ôoaru of xieaitn the said piano 
anu spec.i tua Lions tor tne \ construction 
ot tne said mams or water jupes;

7. And whereas the necessary approval 
ot tne said tioard has oeen ouutineu in 
accordance wiui tne .statutes oi untariu 
known as rne r-uonc neattn Act, eec- 
uon su, as appears irom uw vertmoateB 
oi tne tioaru, uateu tne twemn uay oi 
may, 191V, tne lourth uay of oepieuioer,

tpe svtn uay at novemoer,.

8. And whereas it appears from' the 
seid reports of tne Lug.neer that the 
house Services on ot. juins roau, Dut- 
term street, oamoton avenue and Rogers 
rosy win ne connected uireci to tne 
mams on the said roads respectively, anu 
tnat 06 per cent, of tne total cost, m- 
Citu.ng any Claims tor compensation tor 
uuMiUges arising out of or Incidental to 
tne same, snau ue raised as provideu 
m Clause U ot section 1, Chapter lOv,
Ontario otatutes, 1916, and the oalance 
thereoi en.g so per cent, ot saw totai 
cost, m manner provioed by Claus C. oi 
ee:!u section as ameifued oy oect.on l.
Chapter 98, Ontario otatutes, 1917.

ine.eioie, tne municipal Corporation 
of the Township of 1 ork enacte as toi
le, ws:

1. That a twelve-inch main or water 
pipe, to be used both as a trunk mam 
ai.u service p.pe, be laid In Rogers road 
from Uakwood avenue to Lauuer avenue, 
m camoton avenue irom weston roau tu 
Jane street end in. Dutierm street iron, 
iog.-nton avenue south to the l.mits oi 
the City ot Toronto, in said District ’’A,' 
and In St. John's rqad from Kunymede 
road to Humuercrest boulevard, former
ly Langmuir avenue, In said district 
“B,” and that the same be constructed 
In accordance with tne plans and spe
cifications heremoeiore reierred to, jyre- 
p&reu by tne Township Eng.neer and 
approved by the Commissioner of Works 
-for the City of Toronto.

2. That the Township Engineer do 
forthwith furnish such Information as 
may be necessary for the making of a 
contract or contracts for the execution 
Ot the said works.

3. That the said works shall be car
ried on and executed under the super
intendence and according to the direc
tion and orders of such engineer.

4. That the Reeve and Clerk of the 
said -Township are authorized to cause 
a contract or contracts ter the con
struction of the said works or any part 
or parts thereof from time to time to 
be made and entered into with some 
peieon or persons, firm or corporation, 
subject to the approval of tins Council 
to De declared by resolution.

5. That the Treasurer may (subject to 
the approval of the council; agree with 
any bank or person for temporary ad
vances of money to meet the coet of the 
said worths pending the completion of 
the same.

6. That in pursuance of section 1 fb; 
of Chapter 1U0, of the Statutes of On
tario, 6 George V., 1916, as amended 
by chapter 98, of the Statutes of On
tario, 7 George V., 1917, Section 1, and 
pursuant to the report of the Township 
Engineer above mentioned, 66 per cent, 
of the entire cost of the construction of 
the 12-inch mam or water pipe on Rogers 
road, Lambton avenue and Dutterm 
street as mentioned herein (lnciud.ng 
any claim for compensation for damages 
arising oat of or incidental to the same; 
shall be raised by a special rate on all 
the rateable property In the said section 
or area "A,” according to the last revis
ed assessment roll, and the oalance, viz.,
45 per cent, of the said entire cost, In
cluding any claim for compensation for 
uam&ges arising out of or Incidental to 
the same, shall be raised in manner 
provided^ by clause C ot said Chapter 
100, Statutes of Ontario, 1916, as amend
ed by Chapter 98, Section 1, of the 
Statutes of Ontario, 1917.

7. That in pursuance of Section 1 (b) NOTICE Is hereby given that the An- 
of Chapter 100, of the Statutes of On- nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
tario, 6 George V., 1916, as amended by of the Ontario Power Company of Nt- 
Chepter 98, of the Statutes of Ontario, agara Falls will be held at the Head 
7 George V., 1917, Section 1, and pur- Office of the Company, 190 University 
stiant to the report ot the Township Avenue, City of Toronto, Ontario, Can- 
Engineer above mentioned 66 per cent, ada, on Wednesday, the 9th day of Ja 
of the entire cost of the construction» ery, nig, at the hour of 2.30 o’clock in 
of the 12-inch main or water pipe on Sti the afternoon, for the purpose of the elec- 
John's road as mentioned herein (in- tion ofxhe Directors of the Company and 
eluding any claim for compensation for ;or the transacting ot such other busi- 
damages arising out of or lnc.dental to neaa as may be transacted at an Annual 
the same;, shall be raised by a special General Meeting.
rate on all the rateable property in the Dated the 6th day of December, 1917. 
said section or area ’’B." according to W. W. POPE,
the tost revised assessment roll, and -K66 Secretary
the balance, viz., 45 per cenL of the
said entire cost. Including any claim . _ , .
for compensation for damages arising Queen 1 ictorla of Sweden is a daugn-
out of or Incidental to the same, shall ter of the late grand duke or Baden, 
be raised In manner provided by Clause granddaughter or the late emperor of 
C of said Chapter 100, Statutes of On- Germany, and full cousin of the present 
tario, 1916, as amended by Chapter 98, emperor.

'■ necessary hr furs ont 
omer will ultimateivM 
iade. It is the Dine^ 
an apparent price 
m 15 to 25 per 
of values in furs 1

tralian

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Reginald Sheris 
Henderson, Late of the C.ty of Toronto, 
In tne County of York, Manufacturer.TWO TRAINS DAILYad- NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 121 of the Revised statutes of 
Ontario, that all persons who ha/e any 
claims or demands against the late Regi
nald Sherin Henderson, Wfho dieu on or 
aoout the 23rd day ot oeptemoer, 1917, at 
the City of Boston, In the State of Mas
sachusetts. United States ot America, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to The Toronto General Trust* 
Corporation and Samuel Henderson. 85 
Bay Street, Toronto the Executois of the 
estate of the said deceased!, their names 
and addresses, and lull particulars In 
writing of their claims, and the nature ot 
the secur.tles. If any, held by them and 
that after the tenth day of December, 
1917, the said Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets1 of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim* of which 
they have then had notice, and the said 
Executors will not be liable for the assets, 
or any parti thereof, to any person of 
whose claim they have not received no-
U Dated the 15th day of November, A.D.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION and SAMUEL HEN
DERSON. ___

By Osier, Hoekin A Harcourt, 801, The 
Dominion Bank Building, Toronto, 
their Solicitors herein. -__________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE Es
tate of Margaret Mlnto Edlngton, Late 
of Toronto, Widow. Deceased.

No. 1 No. 13
Chicago LimitedInternational Limited T7ie property will be orrered subject to

6 TERMS? Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money down at the time 
to be paid wlthen thirty days, with In 
teres* at seven per cent, per

further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

MORTGAGE SALE.10.15 a.m. 
5.45 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
7.10 p.m. 
8.53 p.m. 

11.14 p.m. 
8.05 a.m.

Lv. Montreal, 
Ar. Toronto, 
Lv. Toronto, 
Ar. Hamilton, 

“ London,
“ Detroit,
“ Chicago

Lv. Montreal,
Ar. Toronto,
Lv. Toronto,
Ar: Hamilton,

" London,
“ Detroit,
“ Chicago,

Full Information on application:
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King and Yonge Streets; 

phone Main 4209.
Union Station Ticket Office; phone Main 4871.

11.00 p,m. 
. ■ 7.30 a.m 
JLoo a.m. 
1L05 a.m. 
11.30 a.m 
2.22 p.m 
9.55 p.m

mWALLABY
Australia^
resembles

Valuable freehold property, 
and by virtue ot a power 
contained In a certain M 
Albert H. Garrett, to 
now In default, which will be produced 
at the time of sale.

There will be offered for sale by Pub-' 
11c Auction, at the Auction Rooms of C. 
J. Townsend & Co., Ill King Street 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. IStn, 
1917, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following lands and premises, namely :

Property known as Number 22 Lytton 
Boulevard, described as follows :

All that certain parcel of land situate 
in the said City of Toronto, composed of 
Lot 112, on the north side of Lytton 
Blvd., according to Registered Plan 1632, 
York. ^

The property Is situate on the north 
side of Lytton Blvd., a short distance 
west of Yonge Street, with a frontage ot 
fifty feet by a depth ot one hundred and 
thirty-five feet.

Erected thereon is a solid-brick house, 
kr.ca n ae 22 Lytton Blvd., about 86’ by 
66', made of vitrified brick.

The house Is new and contains nine 
rooms, with three fireplaces, two bath-

under 
of sale 

ortgage made by 
the vendor, but

’ fur of the 
laby closely 
Canadian beaver, 

i full, rich fur,

Forday of 1917. j. mocullough, 
Solicitor, 57 Queen streetIt Reeve. Mortgagee’s

west. Toronto.warmly. 
••• 17» , Clerk.

Ontario.
MORTGAGE SALE.

THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MUNI
CIPAL BOARD.

In the matter of the application of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
York, under section 5, of Chapter 100 
Ontario Statutes, 1916, for the appro 
of Its Bylaw Number 4452 to author 
the construction, maintenance and oper
ation of a water pipe to be used 
trunk main and a service pipe in Rogers 
road. Lambton avenue and Dufferin 
street, Section "A." and St. John’s road, 
Section “B,” in the said Township, 

Appointment for, Hearing.
Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board hereby appoints Friday, the 
twenty-first day of December, A.D. 1917, 
at the hour of eleven o’clock In the fore
noon at its Chambers, In the Legisla
tive Building*, In the City of Toronto, to 
hear this application and all persons 
nterestA^in and supporting or opposing 

the same.
Dated at Toronto this fifth day of De- 

Crober, A.D. 1917.

SllSSS
Charles M Henderson & Co., 128 King 
Street Eaet, In the City of Toronto on 
Saturday, the 16th day ot December, 1917, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold property, being : All and singu
lar those certain parcels or tracts of land 
and premises situate, lying and, being In 
the City ot Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of Lots Num
bers One and Two, on the east side of 
Wilson Avenue, according to a plan regis
tered In the Registry Office for the Reg
istry Division of West- Toronto as Num
ber 1241.

Upon the said lands Is said to be erect
ed House Number 17 Wilson Avenue, To
ronto. ....The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserved bid. Terms and con
ditions of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale, or may be had upon appli
cation at the office ot 
MACDONALD, SHEPLBY, DONALD & 

MASON 60 Victoria Street. Toronto, 
Solictors for the Mortgagee.

Dated this 21st day ot November, 1917.

V1NG AND MOTOtl ING COATS *'
k Siberian dog 

; lapele, full 
storm collars, 

ss; wind, storm and 
proof

vai 8
coat*,
skirts,

quilted
as a

Change in Time-Table
Lambton-Guelph Division

Toronto Suburban Rly.

Auction Seles.!
-

IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE

132
' The

IPANY
ITED

OF THEEffective Nev. 1st.
Cars leave West Toronto for Guelph and 

intermediate points at 7.30 a.m.. 1.30 and 
6.15 p.m. Returning leave Guelph 7.10 
am., 1.20 and 5.40 p.m. daily except Sun-

Ffâ* Arlington Hotel
KING STREET, TDROhlVo.

rooms, with modern plumbing. There is 
a billiard room In the basement, 24’ by 
40’.perance

est The house Is heated by hot water.
The property will be offered for sale, 

subject to a reserve bid.
For further particulars apply to 

BLACKSTOCK, GALT 6 GOODERHAM, 
49 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1917.

day. NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the etatute In that behalf, that all credi
tors and others having ciatms againet 
the estate ot the eeid Margaret Mlnto 
Edlngton, who died October 16, 1917, are 
required on or before December 31, 1917, 
to send by poet -prepaid or deliver to 
Messrs. Mills, Raney & Dewar, 806 Bank 
of Hamilton Building, Toronto, SoMci- 
tiurs for the Executors, their full names, 
addresses, and particulars of their claims, 
anrl -the r.nlure of the securities, It any, 
held by them.

And .further take notice that after such* 
last-mentioned date the said executo J 
will proceed to distribute the ae-eta ij 
tha deceased among tiie parties ervtitkM 
thereto, having regard only to the oladmA 
of wh ch they sha.1 then have notice.

Dated November 20, 1917.
M11.LS, RANEY & DEWAR, 

Solicitors for James A. Edlngton and 
Margaret E. GUkee, Executors.

-Schedule Sunday.
Leave West Toronto 9,16 a.m., 4.46 p.m., 
tie a.m , 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 

Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.m., 5.10
12.50 p.m., 4.15 p.m. (Georgetown

B\>r particulars, Jet. 477. Canadian 
Northern, King and Toronto. M. 5179.__

We are instructed to sell the Building
flrpt-class H. C. SMALL,

Secretary.
* and Furnishings of this 

standard hotel on
(Seal)11.

Auction Seles.. only)onxpel other murtlciuallt&e 
amount that Leaside £

me from Leeelde wag askei 
rtoent at the council nwouT 
ad answer a sex-tea of que» 
tiçh Clerk PhiHlps wilt'«a. 
xdlng the financial —

Suckling & Co. MORTGAGE SALE.\ TRADE AUCTIONEERS 
76 Wellington Street west, Toronto Tenders.

Valuable freehold property, under and 
by virtue ot a Rower of Sale contained in 
a certain Mortgage, made by David B.
Birrell to the Vendor, but now in default, 
which will be produced at the time of

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at the Auction Rooms ot C. J.
Townsend & Co., Ill King Street West,
Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1917, at 
the hour of 12 o clock noon, the following 
lands an# premises, namely :

Property known a* Numoer 35 Playter 
Crescent, described as follows :

All that certain parcel ot land situate 
in the City of Toronto composed ot part 

I of Lot Eighty-One, and 4U oi Lot Eighty- 
Two, on the /south Side of Playter Cres
cent. according to ttegistereu t-ian Ho3, 
more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at a point on the south aide 
ot Playter Crescent seven feet one and 
one-hglt Inches measured southwesterly 
thereoiôrom the northeast angle of ealo 
Lot Eightÿ-One; thence in a northeast» 
erly direction along the southeasterly 
limit of Playter Crescent, thirty-three 
feet seven inches, more or less to aji 
angle therein; thence easterly along the 
southerly limit of said crescent eleven feet 
seven and one-half inches; thence south* 
erly parallel to the westerly limit of said 
Lot Eighty-Two, one hundred and ten 
feet, more or less, to the southerly limit 

l of said lot; thence westerly along tne 
southerly limit of said lots thtrty-Hve 
feet; thence, northerly parallel to the 
westerly limit of said Lx>t Eighty-Two, 
eighty-six feet eight Inches, more or less, 
to Playter Crescent, to the place of be-
glThere" to erected upon the property a 
new two and one-half storey, solid-brick 
dwelling, containing nine rooms being
heated by hot, water The foundationMs NOTICE ,, hereby given that W. J.

s'ÆSiïrffA'amKr,u rarw... • w
' lo^ion' Wiii hA offered for sale Assignments and Preferences Act, of allThe property will be offered tor sue eatate, oredltB an i effects, to me for

subject to a rtJwW- the benefit of his Creditors.
T A GOODERHAM A meeting of his Creditors will be held BLACKSTOCK, GALT A GOODERHAM, a Toronto Street, in fh*

49 Wemngton Street Ewt, Toronto, dny Toronto7ln the County of'York, 
Solicitors for Uie Vendors Friday, the fourteenth day of Decern-Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of No ”r'ig”^'at toe hour of three „.clock

vember, A.D. _____ .. — tbe afternoon, ti receive a st tement ot
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and fix their 
remuneration, and for the ordering ot the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Cred tore are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
•aid act, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

And notice to further 
tiie fourteenth day of 
the assignee will proceed to 
the assets of the debtor among"t the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and that he will not b# 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE BY 
TENDER.Sa e oi Bankrupt Drygoods, Cloth

ing, Boots and Rubber Stocks
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

Register», Well Cases. OH Painting, Car
pets and Rugs. Electric Generator, 600 K. 
W„ 110 Volt*;' avKtlo. ; Robert ArmstrongWHITE SIM LINE 

AMERICAN LINE
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained In the last will anu testament 
ot David Pnemil, late of tne 'lownsoip 
of bcarooro, in the County of Y ora, 
farmer, deceased, tender» wnl be received 
oy His Honor Juuge Winchester, at lus 
Chamoera, Court Mouse, City Hail, To
ronto, up to Dec. 10th, at tne hour ot 
twelve o’clock noon, tor the purchase of 
the following property :

All and singular tnose certain pancele 
or tracts of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the Township of Scar- 
boro, In the County ot York, being com
posed of part of Lot Number Twenty- 
Four (24), In Concession ”C" ot the said 
Township ot Scarooro, containing oy ad
measurement thirty acres," which to but
ted and bounded and may be otherwise 
known a* follows : Commencing at tne 
southeasterly angle of said Lot Number 
Twenty-Four; thence eouth seventy-four 
degrees west twenty chains, to the west
erly limit of the said lot; thence north 
e.xteen degrees west fifteen chains, to a 
post planted; thence north seventy-four 
degrees east twenty chains, to the east
erly limit of the said lot; thence south 
elxteen degrees east, along that limit, 
fifteen chains, to the place of beginning 
also all that part ot Lot Number Twenty- 
Four, in Concession ’’B,” in said Town
ship of Scarboro, in the County of York, 
lying east of a certain line drawn from 
a certain post planted in the centre of 
northern extremity of said lot, extend
ing to the water’s edge of Lake Ontario, 
running parallel to the eastern limit of 
said lot, such part forming and being 
the east half of said Lot Number Twen
ty-Four, containing by admeasurement 
seventy-one acres, more or less. Saving 
and excepting thereout the part 
lot now Included in the highway 
as the Kingston Road.

Said to consist of one hundred acres 
more or less on which are situate a mod
ern brick house, barns, outbuildings and 
other Improvements.

A marked cheque for ten ’per cent, of 
the purchase money must accompany 
each tender, balance to be payable In 
thirty days. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars and conditions
MB^RsaPPMACKBNZiE * GORDON, Estate Notice*.

Toronto General Trusts Building, 86 ■ ■ ———=_ cofsitûrs—IN—THEBay Street, Toronto, or to NOTICE TO CREDITORS—I M
MESSRS. HEYD, HEYD A McLARTY, Matter of tbe EeUte of Joseph Muetsîa,

26 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. cf the City of Toronto, In the County
Dated1 at Toronto, the 20th day of Oc- of York, Laborer, Deoeaeeo. 

tober 1917 NOTICE to hereby given pursuant to
' MACKENZIE A GORDON, Section 56 of Chegker 111, A. 8. O.. 1644,

Solicitors for the Executor. that ati persons having ctohne or ue-
JUDICIAL SALE OF UNCOLLECTED <dL52»* Who tied «5

Accounts of the Farmers' Bank of Can- „r^wut^the^3i»tm^of’ October, 1917, 
■de- are required to send by post, Prepaid,

or deliver to the undersigned adminto- 
PURSUANT to the direction of J. A. trltors The Trusts and Guarantee Coro- 

McAndrew, Official Referee, tenders will Danv Limited. Toronto, or to the under- 
be received, addressed to G. T. Clarkson, E^ned ltowan, Jones. SommervlUe, New- 
16 Wellington Street East, Toronto, and & nation. Its ecHcttora, on or betore
marked "Tender re Farmers Bank ,h 10lll ^/y of January. i»18, their
Claims,’’ up to four o’clock ».m.,ot the ch.iat,an „nd sunames end addrewes, 
th.rtteth day of December, 1917, tor the with (uU carucuiars in writing of their 
purchase of the uncollected accounts of Mlms and stateme.it of their accounts the Farmers’ Bank of Canada, amount-. ^ the nelure <* the Securities (If any; 
lng to the sum of $166,129.29, more or >L1y tb^m, duly veiîied by statutory

declaration ,
And take notice that after the eald lOtih 

day ot January. 1918, the eaid adminis
trator will proceed to distribute tiie assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which it ehail then have 
notice, and the eeid edmintotrator will
nol be liable for said ___
thereof, to any person or persons of 
wler se claim notice shell not hare been 
received by It or tie said solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 6th December,

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM
PANY, IAM1TBD 

Administrator of
street. Toronto. ___

ROWAN. JONES, SOMMERVILLE, 
NEWMAN A HATTIN,

59 Victoria street. Toronto, eoiicitore for 
tho said administrator.

IN DETAIL, ONEngine, 6» H.P.:> Switchboard, and a host 
of Other goods too numerous to mention.

ON VIEW MONDAY,
Building and Furnishings WÜ1 be offered 
en bloc as a going oonoqrn; If not sold, 
will be offered 18 separate tdt*. ” '

Wednesday, Dec. 12thBUILDINGS ARE fi 
DECORATED.

unty chamber of the com 
hae been redecorated sad 

■edit to tho County of Yoi 
i are 'done In a buff ton*, i 
c white and gold and 1 

the warden'» seat ro; 
The total cost' v

Commencing a$ 10 o’clock a.m.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
’ at 2 o’c.ock p.m.

.r

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
Frequent Sailings Enquire tor dates. 

For full information appiy to any agent, 
or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 
King St. East, Toronto. Phone Main 954. 
Freight Office, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg. 
King and Yonge. Toronto.

TERMS CASH.
Main 3914,

803 Kent Bldg., ,, 
Toronto.

IN THE MATTER OF WILBERT J. 
Rudolph of the City of Toronto, carry
ing on dUi.ness Under the iiame of 
the Toronto Saddlery youse, Ineo.vent,

LIBERAL TERMS__
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

GABBY BROS., 
Auctioneers.

\To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title Interest and equity of re
demption of Samuel Coombe, the defen
dant In and. tp *ti sued singu.ar that cer
tain parcel oTWuet bf land and premleee 
situate, lying , and being in the CKy of 
Toronto, in the yourttyyof York, and being 
composed otpert offTownahlp Lot Eleven 
In the ftret «aoriceeekm from the Bay In 

Township of York, and being more 
particularly dedenibed as folio we: Com
mencing at a pomt In west limit of Cur- 
zon street tile tant five hundred and 
rlxteen feet six lnchee (516 feet 6 Inches) 

sou théHy thereon from the 
south limijt of Deel avenue, the eald 
point of commencement being the south
east angle of the lands conveyed to the 
said party of the ftret part by deed bear
ing date the 21et day of January, 1908, 
and registered number 39414 R; thence 
northerly along rite said westerly limit 
of Curzon street sixty feet (60 feet; to 
tha eoutheoet angle of the lande con
veyed by the said party of the first 
part, to George Henry Weale and WiHlam 
Edward Weak by deed bearing date the 
30th day of July, 1906, and regtetered aa 
number 17271 T; thence weeteity along 
the southerly Hm1t on the lands so con
veyed to the said Henry Weale and 
William Edward Weale, and continuing 
thence westerly on a course north sev
enty- three degrees twenty-nine minute* 
west, in all two hundred and fifty-two 
feet eleven Inches more w lees to the 
easterly limit of lot 8, plan 61 E.; thence 
southerly along the said laet-memtkmed 
1 mit and the prolongation thereof south
erly; sixty feet (60 feet) to the soutivweet 
angle of the lands conveyed by the said 
deed. No. SS414 R tc the eaid party ot 
the first part: thence easterly along the 
southerly limit of tfce land* so conveyed 
two hundred and fifty-three fee$ six 
tnchei (268 feet 6 Indies) to the point 
of commencement.

On tho property is a small frame house, 
known a* number 66 Curzon street.

Under writs ot fieri faclaa between R. 
A. Kastall & Co., Plaintiffs, and Samuel 
Coombe, Defendant. /

On Saturday the 29th day of December, 
A. D. 1917, at 12 o’clock noon. But the 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto, In the 
Court House, City Hall, Toronto,

FRED MOWAT, 
Sheriff of Toronto.

over
our. Creditors will please take notice that 

the above-named Insolvent has made an 
assignment to me, unaer the Assignment 
and Preference Act, for the general 
benefit ot Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office., on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of December, 1917, st the hour of 10.30 
a.m., to rece ve a statement of affa.re, to 
appoint Inspectors, and for tne .ordering 
ot affairs generally. Creditors are re
quested to file their cl ilms, with particu-X 
lars thereof, supported by affidavit, on 
or before the date of said meeting.

And further take not ce that after said 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate, having regard only to 
those claims of which l shall have then 
had notice.

*****STEÂMSHIR ticketsl:

TO
Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 

Welt Indies.
Travelers’ Cheque»' 

the Anted Countries.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

General Steamship Agents. 53 Yonge 
Street.

Synopsis ot Canadian Rorth- 
t.esi Land i.eguiaUons

<2; anu
mi;« cashed in alljfA » the

The sole head ot a faml/y, or any male 
over 18 years old, may/ homestead__a 
quarter-section ot available Dorfunlon 
land In /Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant muet appear in .person 
at the Dominion Lund» Agency or Sub- 
Agency tor the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency tout not Hub-Agency; on cer
tain condition*.

Duties.—b.x months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land lh each of 
three year». A homesteader may Uve 
within nine miles ot his homestead on a 
arm of at least 80 acre», on certain con
ations. A hamtaole house is required, 
■xcepi where residence is performed In 

i be vicinity.
Live stock may be substituted for cul

tivation under certain condition».
In certain districts a Homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pries, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—dix months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
rTe-cmpt.on patent may oe obtained ae 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who hae exhausted bis 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each ot three wars, cultivate 60 acre» 
and erect a house worth $3üv.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

m
measured

U* *3in | mm
IT W. J. McCOY.

Assignee.
Toronto. Dec, 6th. 1917.__ ._________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THRj 
Matter of W. J. Deans, Insolvent.RETURNED SOLDIERS

-‘■Vv.
to

hln The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In- 
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario;, Is at No. 116 College 
Street, Toronto. >.

The public are cordially Invited to co^ 
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and In doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depend
ents.

Classes for the vocational re-education 
ot returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
hie disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes to requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nichol, Superin
tendent of Education for Return
ed Soldiers. No. 116 College Street. To
ronto. when full particular^ wiU oe glad
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction In the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after It is 
comnleted. Is provided for, according to 
scale.
-Gases where assistance lor the families 

of soldier» Is required ore daily reported 
to us, ar.d we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund.” Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official investigation ot the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers aa to the 
disposition of their donation. AU dona
tions should be made payable to the eraer 
ot the Soldiers’ Aid Commision, and In 

official receipt will be ta

il of said 
knowne o
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TORONTO MARKET 
REMAINS NARROW1 -

Sheriff’s Office.
Dated at Toronto, September 20; 1917. JAMBS HARDY,I.- !s Assignee.

Office of JENKINS & HARDY, 15)6 To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont. 
ated »t Toronto, this 7th day of De- 
ber. 1917. _______________ ■'

SHERIFF’S SALEBrazilian and Cement Sell at 
Minimum—Little Demand 

for War Bonds.
47 Cases of Costutyies

Representing event* of various period* In
British History. ___
Sale at Sheriff’s Office, City HaR, on 
Wednesday, 1Sth December, at 12 o’clock 
noon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Abraham Baled 
Bazzy, end Sometimes Known as Abra
ham Baled, of the City ef Toronto, In 
the County of York, Laborer, Deaceeed.

NOTICE to hereby given pursuant to 
Section 66 bt Chapter 121. R. S. O., 1M4, 
that all pereons having da.tone or de
mand* egalnal the eetate of the told 
Abraham Baled Bazzy, deceased, who 
died on or about the 31st day of October,
1917, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned 
mlmetrator The Truete and Guarantee 
Company. Limited. Toronto, or to the 
undersigned Rowan, Jones, Scenmervtue, 
Newtnnn & Hattln. its soil'd tore. on. or 
before the 10th da* of January. IMS, 
their Christian and eurnames and ad- 
dreeees with full particular» ta wrWÿ 
of their claims, and statement of toelr 
accounts and the nature oc the securities 
(if -any; held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that .after the tori 
10th day of Jammry.1918. •£-
nrluietrator will proceed to dletrltxrt* the 
asset* of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled <*<reto. havyig regard 
only to the claim» ot which tt Shan then 
have notice, and thé said administrator 
will not be liable for eaid asset*, or any 
part thereof, to any perron or person* of 
whoae cialn. notice ehail not hay» been 
received by It or Its said solicitors. •* j
the time of such distribution. __ \ J

Dated at Toronto this hth Decemfcefy^/

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM
PANY. LIMITED.

Administrator of «eld estate, 120 Bay 
street, Toronto.

.TONES

less
Terms of role : 26 per cent, cash, and 

the balance In one and two months, se
cured to the satisfaction of the Liqul-
<teÀ°marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator. for 10 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender should accompany each ten
der.

The Tcronto stock market yester
day continued along the extremely 
narrow lines of the recent trading, 
dealings being absolutely devoid of 
any outstanding feature, 
are anticipating a hevtval of activity 
in war loan issues when the new Vic
tory bor de are listed, but In the 
meantime transactions In the earlier 
iesues have almost ceased- Yester
day's total war bond dealings 
amounted to $1200. Canada Bread 
bends, which seldom make their ap
pearance on the market, came out at 
90, two points above the lest previ
ous cale some time ago. Braz lian 
and Cement sold at the minimum- 
Net earnings of Brazilian for Oc.ober 
make an unfavorable comparison with 
those for the ccrreeipond.ng month 
lOat year, owlAg to the high cost of 
operating.

The day’s transactions were: Blocks 
124, bonds $9700.

H Hill FRED MOWAT, Jeach case ai\
sued therefor. „

All services are free ot charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please 
v rite or telephone N. 2800.
W. D. MCPHERSON. X.C.. M.P.P.,Chairman,

Sheriff of Toronto.
Lists may be had and arrangement* to 
Inspect goods on application at Sheriff’s 
office.

or any part
The tenders will be opened by J. A. 

McAndrew, Official Referee, at his Cham
bers, 408 Lumsden Build.ng, Toronto, on 
31st December, 1917, at the hour ot 
eleven o’clock, and all who tender are re
quested to be then present.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of the court.

Detailed lists of the account* referred 
to may be Inspected at,the office of the 
Liquidator, or at the office of Bain, Blck- 
neU, Macdonell A Gordon, Lumsden 
Building, Toronto.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1917. 
G. T. CLARKSON, Liquidator of the 

Farmers' Bank of Canada, Toronto. 
By BAIN. BICKNELL, MACDONELL A 

GORDON. 9th Floor. Lumsden Build
ing, Toronto, Solicitors tor the Liqui
dator. D.8,16

F Brokers

Meetings.J. WARWICK,
Secretary,1 f

The Ontario Power Company 
of Niagara Falls

r
id estate, -120 Bay

POLSO* mo* WORKS.
Annual General Meeting of 

Shareholders
x TORONTOLIMITED

'll IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County ef York—In the Matter of Keth- 
ieer Elizabeth Radcllffe, an Infant. 
TAKE N» TICE that twenty day* after 

the first Insertion of title advertisement 
in Tht Toronto Wotfd, a newspaper pub
lished at the City of Toronto, the under
signed Charles L. K. Semple, ot the Otty 
of Toronto. Traveler, and Mary Semple, 
bis wife, will apply to the Surrogate 
Court of the County of York for letters 
of guardlmirtifp of the perron and estate 
of the above-named, infant, daughter of 
Laugh lin McCaSunt 
and Mary Ellen Radcllffe, tote of the 
rold City of Toronto, both deceased.

DATED tbe 6th day ot December, 1917, 
at Toronto.

This advertisement first puhtiehed on 
the Sdi day of December, 1917.

CHARLES 1» H. SEMPLE, 
MARY S

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

A
. "/

I*B*
St; nu- B. C. Labor to Take Strike Vote 

Over Sentence of Defaulter8 i A
1 ARMISTICE AGREEMENT.

Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 6. The 
text of the armistice agreement be
tween" the 67th Russian infantry divi
sion and the 31st German infantry di
vision is printed by The. Pravda. It 
does not contain a word concerning 
the
troope .to other fronts.

Radcllffe, Grocer,Vancouver. Dec. 7.—The Vancouver 
and Labor OouncC decided lastSMELTERS DIVIDEND.

Trades,
night that the question should be sub
mitted to the e foliated unions whether 
or not a general «trike should be called 
as a protest aga 
of Ihimaii K<rr, stationary engineer, sen
tenced to two years In prison for refus
ing to register under the Military Ser
vice Act.

The directors of the Consolidated Min
ing and Smelting Company of Canada 
met yesterday and declared the regu
lar quarterly dividend ot 214 per cent, 
on the stock of the company for the 
quarter ending with the current year. 
The dividend to payable Jan. 2, 1918, to 
shareholders of record at the close of 
business on Dec. 1. .

» ' \. '4
aOMMER VILLE,^NKWMAM a HATTIN,

59 Victoria street. Toronto, solicitors 1er 
the rold administrator.

the Imprisonment
%
t-y. H their solicitor, 16By", Charles UI

■ (of German IfA ' *■— i-1—non-transference
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TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
WAS GRATIFYING SUCCESS

----------- -------------------- ,

Entries Were Large and Quality of Stock Shown Was 
Generally of High Order.

BAN ON SHIPMENTS 
DEPRESSES PRICES MESSINA LEMONS!

car of Choice quality due to arrive today

Also the Famous Fellowship Brand Florida Grapefruit and Oranflee, Includ
ing Tangerines. See these before buying elsewhere.

^ .
Properties For Sale.Help Wanted

Corn and Oats Break Sharply 
on the Chicago 

Market.

A MAN capable of writing life Insurance,
with or without experience, to work in 
Lia own district. Excellent contract. 
Address Crown Life Insurance Com
pany, Toronto.

LEARN BARBER TRADE, few weeks
required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

McWILLlAM & EVERISTApple Orchard at 
Crediftr

Port
i 25-27 Church StreetLOT 80 x 300—Close to electric cars and

railway; fare to city, eight cents; 
price, $600: terms, $10 down and $6 
monthly. Open even.ngs. Stephens & 
Co-. 136 Victoria St.

$15; 2, A, Barber, Guelph, $19; 3, W. H. 
veates, Centralia. $5.

Lot 13, grade
The eighth annual Toronto Fat Stock 

Show, held at the Union Stock Tards 
yesterday, was in all respects a moat, 
gratifying success.

The entries were larger than in form
er years, the quality of the stock, es
pecially the individual exhibits, all that 
could be desired, while the weather for 
the season of the year was Ideal. Al
together a happy combination-of events.

In some quarters the belief was ex
pressed that the cattle were, generally 

j speaking, not quite so well finished as 
I last year, and this was attributed in a 

measure to the high prices of grain ami 
the record prices which have obtained 
for good cattle, and the fact that so 
n any have been finished off. But it is 
questionable, if taken on the whole, the 
show was of a higher order. The at
tendance was fair, not a record crowd, 
but they were all keenly interested in 
the show, y

Practically all the leading breeders 
In Ontario were represented and unusual 
Interest of cource centred in the “Grand 
Champion” steer, bred and shown by

1
,or crose-bred fat heifer, 

2 years and under 3—1, $. Lwak & Sons, 
Seagnave, $15; 2, J. Leaak & Sons, Sea- 
grave, $10, 3, F. G. Moffat; Teeswatcr, 
$5; 4, J. Delbridge, Woodham, $5.

Lot 14, grade or cross-bred fat heifer, 
1 year and under 2—1, Jos. -Stone, Sea- 
grave, $15; 2, Win. Marquis S Son, K.H. 
No. 1, Sunderland, $10; 3, James Leask & 
Sons, Seagrave, $5; 4 James Leask ic 
oone, Seagrave, $5.

Lot 15, grade or cross-bred fat heifer, 
under 1 year—1, Jos. Stone, Seagrave, 

! 3, Jos. Stone, Seagrave, $10; 3. 'i. 
A. Russell, Downsvlew, $5;.. 4, James 
Leask & Sons, Seagram, $5.

Lot 18 boys' steer feeding competi
tion—1, Edvifcrd F. Mundie, R.R. No. 3, 
vwen Sound, $60: 2, Ford J Willson, R.R. 
No.. 4, Kitchener, $25; 3, ïrgrln T. Mc
Mahon, Hawkestone. $15.

Lot 17, T. Eaton Co. Special for the 
best dehorned butcher steer, any breed, 
under 1 year—A silver cup, which must 
be won three times before becoming the 
property of the exh.bitor; also a prize to 
the winner in 1917 of a gold watch, value 
$3j. The animal winning the cup will 
become the property of the T. Eaton Co., 
Ltd., who will pay twenty cents per 
pound live weight for the same. If the 
winner of this class wishes to take the 
animal back home to feed for competi
tion in our 1918 show the T. Eaton, Co. 
will wave the right to take the animal 
,or butcher purposes.—W. H. Gutnr.e, 
New JL/unuee.

Lot IS, Harris Abattoir Co.. Ltd., spe
cial for -best dehorned butcher steer, any 
breed, under 1 year—James Leask &■ 
Sons, Seagrave, $50.

: Chicago, Dec. 7.—Pronounced weakness 
in the grain market resulted today from 
an embargo on corn and oats east-bound 
from Chicago, beginning Dec. 10. Corn 
closed heavy, %c to lc net lower, with 
January $1.21 to $1.2114, and May $1 
to $1.19. Oats f.nished 2%c to 3He down, 
and provisions off 12c to 45c

The ban on eastward shipments started 
corn prices down-grade at once. It was 
conceded cn all sides that the probable 
effect of the embargo would be to oui 
up stocks here and at other important 
terminais, especially when the increasing 
supply of cars in the corn belt began to 
exe. clse gre .ter influence. Gossip was 
current that within a fortnight the de
livery of the entire total of 10 000 cars 
which the government had ordered to 
the west would be completed The fact 
that the snowfalls thruout the chief pro
ducing states had not been of a character 
to interfere with the curing of corn act
ed as a further bar to any important 
rally.

Liquidation by holders took place on a 
large scale In the oats market. The De
cember option In particular suffered in 
value.

Provisions fell

to Lot 108 x 3o9, on Yonge 
Street '

LIFE INSURANCE AGENT, wishing
better his position by tak.ng a district, 
management, with special and attract 
live plans of Insurance, address Crown 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto.

WANTED—A good farm teamster, steady 
work all winter, will pay good wages 
and hoard. Apply Box 31, World office.

a# JUST OUTÇIDE of Richmond HIM—This
property would make a splend d garden 
and country home co.uoined; p, ice, j 
$800; terms, $10 down and $8 monthly. | 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 ‘

mi■ 3

; Victoria street.

S<U> Acres and Buildings‘TELEGRAPHERS, station agents, freight
and ticket clerks In great demand: 300 
wanted now. Posh Ions secured at good 
wages. Opportunities for returned sol
diers, clerks, high school students, col
lege gladuetes. Free book 5 explains 
day, evening and mail courses. Office 
open Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. Dominion School of Railroad
ing, Yonge and Grenville, Toronto.

AT RICHMOND e-HILL—Ona-half mile
west from Yonge street; 
house and bank barn, trout stream, 
apple orchard, cedar hedge from road 

.to house ; price, $6500; $500 cash and 
$50 quarterly. Open evenings. Stephens 
& Co., 136 Victoria street.

POULTRY AND VEGETABLE FARM—
$25 cash starts you, balance $6 monthly, 
for five acres of excellent soil, con
venient to car line, only eight Miles . , , .
out. Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, JaJli5f-)Leafk of Seagram. This
LlmlUti. 134 Victoria street. magnificent animal, not 2 years old, and

weighing 1460 lbs., captured no less than 
six valuable awards, in addition to the 
valuable gold watch donated by The To
ronto World. "Jimmy" Leask and his 
sons have been well to the fore in every 
fat stock show in Canada for years, and 
time does not dim the lustre in their 
ach-evements.

Good judges like Harry Shearer of the 
Swift Canadian, George Rowntree, the 
Harris Abattoir; James Bowman and J. 
P. Sackville said last night that no bet
ter animal had ever been shown in Can
ada of tuny age.

In the champion pure bred steer or 
heifer class, A. Barber of Guelph car
ried off the first prize. This animal 
also won the Walker House Cup.

The T. Eaton Co. special for the best 
dehorned steer under one year was won 
by W. H. Guthrie of New Dundas in a 
close competition.

six-roomed

1
Youifiig Male Stenographer
WANTED for engineering! department of

large manufacturing cviporation. Miusi 
One with me- 

Bx-
WHOLESALE FRUIT 

AND ^VEGETABLES
18 00 
15 00 
1* 00 
12 00

Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 50 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 

12 00 
10 00 

0 24 
.. 0 23 
.. 13 00
... 11 oo

Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 50
Hogs. I.ghi, cwt................ 22 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt........ 19 50 ____
e-ou.vry wrices Being Palo to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price

Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 21 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed

Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, lb..
Yeariings, lb.............
-mutton, cwt..............
Veal, common........

be de-vu, ulv _1,U rapid 
ohanical experience preferred.

^nvntioxr70raxvridVe' ener*e671 FLORIDA FARMS snd InvesMienti: wT 
man. App,y Box 70, v.oild. R. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto.

Florida Farms For Sale. ■\with grata and hogs. 
Government buying for Great Brttiin and 
Belgium tended somewhat to check the 
decline. •

0 26
0 24

18 00 
14 00 
23 60 
23 50
*0 60

Help Wanted Female.___________ ^^TW^tT
no Ewashïi!gElJ South^’Rosedàle/’ÏÏlg*.! FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
wages. North 2398. _____SuicTWls." ifsY 3V&

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

CASH OATS OF ALL
GRADES IN DEMAND

Lemons—Lemons have been quite 
scarce lately and have advanced in 
price, two cars of Messinas, which ar
rived to Chas. S. Simpson, selling at $9 
to $9.50 per case.

Cauliflower—Shipments continue to ar
rive and sell at $1.50 to $1.75 per box 
and $3.75 per bbl.

Lettuce was quite plentiful, the leaf 
variety selling at 25c to 30c per dozen 
bunches, and the imported head at $2.50 
to $2.75 per hamper.

Potatoes—New Brunswick Del 
are beginning to arrive quite freely and 
are easier, selling at $2.25, $2.30 and 
$2.36 per bag, the Ontarlos keeping sta
tionary at $2.10 per bag.

Shallots came back on the market 
again yesterday, White & Co. having a 
large shipment, selling at $1 per dozen 
bundles.

McWllliam A Everlst had a car of ban
anas, selling at $2.75 to $3.26 per bunch; 
a large shipment of leaf lettuce selling 
at 30c per dozen; hothouse cucumbers 
at $2.76 per dozen.

.A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.30 per bag; a car of Ontarlos, selling 
at $2.10 per bag.

Dawson El.lott had a car of Ontario 
apples from P. C. Dempsey. Trenton; 
mixed winter varieties selling at $4 to 
$6 per bbl.

H. Peters had a car of Rome Beauty 
boxed apples, fine quality Yakima Val
ley, selling at $2.50 per box; a car of 
cabbage, selling at $2 per bbl.

W. J. McCart & Co. had a car of On
tario potatoes; extra choice white stock, 
selling at $2.10 per bag.

White A Co., Limited, had two cars 
of Valencia oranges, selling at $4 to $5 
per case; a car of had die and fillets; 
a large shipment of green peppers, sell
ing at $1 per small basket; also leaf let
tuce at 25c to 30c pier dozen; head let- 
tube at $2.50 to $2.76 per hamper and 
mushrooms at 65c to 76c per lb.
V Jos. Bamford A Sons had a qar of 
New Brunswick Delaware potatoes.

Chas. S. Simpson had a ear of British 
Columbia Jonathan apples, selling at 
$2.25 per box; a shipment of Casaba 
melons at $3.50 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
.Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, $5 to 

$8 per bbl.; Greenings and Kings, $4.60 
to $7; Tolman Sweets, $5 and $6; other 
varieties, $3.50 to $5 per bbl. ; British 
Columbias, $2.25 to $2.75 per box; Nova 
Scottas, $4 to $7 per bbl. ; Washington, 
$2.60 to $3 per box.

Bananas—$2.75 to $3.50 per bunch-. 
Cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbl. ; 

late redp, $16 per bbl.; late Howes, $20 
per bbl.

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $5 to $5.50 
keg, and $2.50 to $2.75 per four-basl 
carrier; $2.76 per lug; Spanish, Malays 
$6 to $10 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, $9 to $9.50 per case. 
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.50 to $4.75 per 

case; Porto Rico, $4.50 per case; Cuban, 
$3.25 to $4.50 per case; Jamaica, $3.60 to 
$3.75 per case; Mexican, $3.25 to $3.50 
per case.

Oranges—Late Valencies, $4 to $5 
per case; Jamaica, $3 per case; Florida». 
$4.75 to $5 per case; Florida navels, $4.76 
to $5 per case.

Pomegranates—Cal.. $3.50 per case. 
Tangerines—$3 to $3.50 per half-strap. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 25c 'to 

30c per lb. ; No. 2’s, 18c per lb. ;
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—A drug on the market 
Beets—90c to $1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—12%c to 15c per quart 

box.
Cabbage—$2 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 76c per bag.
Cauliflower—$3.75 per bbl., $1,50 to $1.75 

per case.
Celery—$4.25 to $4.75 per case. 
Cucumbers — Home-grown hothouse, 

$2.75 to $3 per 11-quart basket; Import
ed. $2.75 per dozen.

Horseradish—No. 1, $10 per bbl,; No. 2. 
$7.61 pe bbl.

Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $2.50 
to $3 per hamper ; $2.25 per case of two 
dozen home-grown; leaf, 20c to 30c per 
dozen.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.50 per 4-lb. bas-

Agexits Wantedi7 - . „ Carloads.
Lot 26—Carload 15 oe.iomed steers, 1260 

lbs. and over—l, John Brown & Sons, 
Galt, $160; 2, J. H. si mon ton, Chatham, 
$"vl 8, J, D. Ferguson & Sons, R.R. Mo. 
8, St. Thomas. $25.

Lot 27—carload 15 dehorned steers un
der 1250 lbs.—1, A. White, Guelph, $150; 
2, James Cameron Co., Fergus, $75; 3, J. 
L. Gallagher, Flam boro Centre, $25.
.Lot 28—Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 

offer as an added prize to the best load, 
15 dehorned steers under 1250 los. each, 
silver cup. value $40—A. White, Guelph.

Lot 30—Armour & Co. special, carload 
lu butcher steers without horns, each 
1100 lbs. and under—A. White, Guelph,

Winnipeg, Dec. 7.—For all grades of 
cash oats there was a good demand, with 
offerings light. Spreads were unchanged 
from Thursday. ,

There was a strong demand for cash 
barley, with offerings very light. Nos. 3 
and 4 grades were lc higher than yester
day.

Cash flax was quiet and unchanged 
from yesterday, with the tone apparently 
weaker.

The cash wheat situation was practi
cally unchanged, with offerings only fair

Winnipeg new contract bat futures 
closed l%c down for December and May 
Old contract closed l%c down for May.

Barley losed l%e higher for December 
and lc up for May.

Flax closed lc lower for December and 
May. January closed at $2.89.

'o 19lb.
Rooms and BoardWORLD’S FASTEST SELLING House

hold articlee. Agents 
profits.
Voitsvllle, Henna., U.S.A.

Fowl, 3% lbs.- and under,
wanted. Big 

James H. Huppert & bon,
lb. 0 13

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private 
good care.

*'9$ÜÉIW>4 t «
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood, 295 Jarvle street; central; heat
ing; phone.

Fowl, 3% to 5 lbs.......... 0 18
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lb...........
Geese, lb....................
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old. lb...

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 26 to $. 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

rooms
Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwel

.. 0 17 

.. 0 14 
0 25Articles tor Sale

ARNOLD’S FUR STORE Is open at'428
Yonge.street. Phone Main 2043._______

BILLIARD AND FOOL tables—new and 
slightly used styles. Special induce
ments. easy terms and low price*. 
Canadian Milliard Company.. 163 Kin*

'-Aawares 0 22
SPECIAL SHOW NOTES.

The judges on the single cattle were 
James Bowman, J. P. Sackville a/nd Harry 
Shearer, and the clerk A. H. Hudson.

In the butcher heifers and heifers the 
judges were Arthur Talbot, Ed. Buddy 
anü W. H. Jiiklns. .. .

The slteep ana lamb long wool judges Canadian Co. special,
were W. J, Neely, C. Waugh and J. carIoad 15 butcher cattle, steers or heif- 
Ingham, and the short Wool judges Dave JÎ1 or B*eer? and heifers, without
Rowntree, F. G. Sherwood and J. M. 11,0,05.1Ï8'u??er-1’ A; Wll|te,
Dingle. In the swine the Judges were 2V«,Ja7*™ Cameron Go,, l-’ar-
R. Carter. Ben Kirk and W. J. Johnston f,ua' 850, 3, W. J„ Taylor, R.R. No. 1, 
and F. W. Williams. r-.®" ,V5V, , „ -,

The arrangements for judging the ant- »1 ,—, ,r1 , J °-\ Ltd., special, for 
mais and accommodating the vieltdre r,eat cartoad tot la dehorned steers under 
were excellent and no time was tost, i? ™°nthe. and under 1000 lbs.—A. White, 
tho the competition in. many classes was Gli®‘Pn, $100.
so keen that the judges had a hard job. , L33ÏWe,T .d4- lo helfer8> . average 

The show ot hogs was splendid, ac- weight—1, Short Bros., Eiora, $100; 
cording to the Judges, never better, hurt ïTrWiî8® n i0?1*?»?’ L'hesley, $75; 3, A.
the sheep classes dad not fill wed, tho ^ Guelph. $2i>
the entries were large. Lot 34—Gunns, Ltd., special, carload 15

J. J. Snider, of Kitchener, Ont., was butcher heifers without horns, each 1100 
on the market for the first time and was lbB’ and under—Short Bros.. Etora, $100.
shown around by President Charlie Me- Sheep and Lambs,. Long Weois.
Curdy. He thought that the show was Lot 36—Hen of three wetneis 
all right. one year and under two—j. D. Ferguson

T. rl. Iitgwereon and C. L. Woodard, & Solis, R.R. Mo. 8, St. Thomas, $15. 
of the Swift-Canadian, Chicago, were on Lot 36—Hen of tnree wetneis or ewes, 
the grounds and expressed themselves under one year—1, the Dunrooin Farms, 
delighted. Beaverton, $16; 2, J. U. Ferguson & Sons,

To C. F. Topping, secretary, F. C. K K- No, 8, St. Thomas, 111); 1, A. Elcoat, 
Fletcher, general manager, and Robert bealorth, $5. ,
Miller, president, and • their assistants Lot 38—Carload 50 lambs, wethers or 
greut credit is due. They were busy ewes—J. D. Ferguson c* sons, K.R. No 
men. 8, St. Thomas, $50.

Thjs morning the handsome reception’ Lot 39—swut Canadian Co. special, 10 
chair, tho handiwork of J. H. Dingle, of lambs under 100 lbs., bred-, led and own- 
Gunn's Limited, will be sold to the high- eu uy exnmitor—1, uumooin r arras, Hea- 
est bidder. The money goes to the Red verton, $30; 2, J. D, Ferguson & Sons, R 
Cross R. No. 8, St. Thomas, $20; 3, John Hous-

While yesterday was, not a regular mar- t””- Chatham, $10.
a, W safea prices were Sheep and Lamb», Short Wools.
one or two of the commission Lot 40—Fen of three wethers or ewes. 

q „ . _ , one year and under two^l, a. J. Brodie,
r„*-t Some Good Prices. • Stouifville, $15; 2, J. D. Ferguson & Sons,

12?5 ïb*1, °°' 8014 4 steers. R-K- No. 8, St. Thomas, $10; 3, J. a
Ü.L.. ,at $1-2V?(L-per cwt.; 60 baby Baker, Burford, $6.
cows 12^0 1!hT1 ï1!1 tîfiM H6'5°i15 choice Lot 41—Pen of three wethers or ewes, 
St sii- 5Ü » V, at *10-65>" 1 extra, choice under otie year—1. J. E. Bretliour and 
$10 75- 1» JwrS'. wtit,,„ng 2000 lbs., at nephews, R.R. No. 2, Burford, $15; 2,
ThVrirm9-^! heiiiers, 1070, at $U.75. John Houston. Chatham, $10; 3. C. j!
rde. “r,ni f°.ld ta ear®. Ak told, and quoted Brcdie, Stouifville, $6. 
to SU 11-50 to.V„2; good' *10'76 Lot 43—Carload of 59 lambs, wethers
Chofco^heavi îl1’ and «r ewes—1, CampbeU Bros., Shedden, $50;
n° ï10-™- 2, J. D. Ferguson & Sons, R.R. No. 8, St

1 toacf mo 312.75; Thomas, $25; 3, Hanley & Mlggs, Cains-
ir?K Ik- 1 , ,,» :„at 3L2.3o, and 2 loads, ville, $15. •
loi5 lbs., at $12.60. Lot 44—Swift Canadian Co., Ltd., spe-

Dunn A, t'-JL'I.v*' L®Y.acki clal, f°r farmers, 10 Iambs under 100 lbs.,
prica ae^Tin good bred, fed and owned by exhibitor—1, A
prices as Bhow n in the list. A. Armstrong; Fergus $t0* 2 p i
lb?U^tem~"5-69° ÎS00 313.6° 21, 1000 Brodie Stouffville. $20;' 3, Robt. E. Cowi 
liiin uL ?1«, »,!• ^ $10.75; 2, an, R.R. No. 3, Galt. $10
7 iVtos Uni.2; " at 311-25: Lot 45—Swift Canadian Co., Ltd., farm-

■ “° Ifcï at*rn-' 177 1Qqn m8-’ at ïU'25i ers' special, six Iambs under if) lbs. each,

x-t ^ An Gocd Sale.
,, Zeagrnar. & Sons sold 1 heifer imh
a nlC1 620'lbs„1’at96$012U60’ and

He Did Well.
Boynton, of
ha.ni Township, in a class of
stuiLents, won second in the hog: Judgingsihfe' 2S(mrin^198^pain,tB aSS!
sible 200. Mr. Boynton is a farmers 
sot! and never attended the O A C
theStock05h8ale’ vhich begins at
morning, practlcally'alHhe^rize'^tanl'iie 
animals will be sold under toe
wUhoutTaÆg?y Pr‘CeS W,B obtain1"^

Moto^Carz and Accezsorie*
BREAKS Y SELLS T H EM—ReïTable used 

caia and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street.____________

uhARE FARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest . stock of slightly used auto 
parts In /Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmkeu and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
spi tags, axies ana wheeis, presto tanks. 
Storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part touppiy, 923-927 Dufferin street, 
Junction 3384.

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING—
Good work, fair price, prompt service; 
all work guaranteed. Bring your tires; 
five R» a trial. 147 Adelaide east. Main 7131.

lb._*..- 0 23
Fowl. 3% to 5 lbe., lb.. 0 20 
Fowl. 6 lbs. and over. lb. 0 22
Ducklings, lb. ..........
Geese, lb. ...................
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old, lb,...

west. . 0 22
0 18
0 30Article* Wanted

G. H. MAHs».-aLL A Co. pay highest 
cash - prices for contents of houses. 
Phone Co.lege 8609. Broadway Hail,
450 Spadloa Ave._________.__________

20 X 40—TENT, nearly new, box ball 
alleys. E. E. Bertrand, $6 "Market St.,
Brantford. Ont. • , ____________ "

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west. 
Phone

. 0 26I

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 pet ouanel. 
Barley—Malting, $1.24 to $1.25 per 

oushel.
Oats—77c to 78c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—N ominai.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $17 to $19 ret ton; mix

ed and clover, $16 to $16 pei ten.

Including 2'/aC Tax).
No. 1 northern, $2.23V$.
No. 2 northern, $2.20)4.
No. 3 northern, $2.171*.
No. 4 wheat, $2.10)4 ■ » ,

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fbrt William) 
No. 2 C.W., 81 %c.
No. 3 C.W., 78)4c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 78%c.
No. 1 feed, 74%c. ....

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- 
, side).

No, 2 white—76c to 77c, nominal.
No. 3 white—76c to 76c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store Montreal). 
No. 2, winter, per car lot, $2.32.

Pea a (According to Freights OETtside). 
No. 2—$3 70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freight* Outside).
Malting—$1.23 to $1.24.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—$1.45 to $1.50.
Rye (According to Freights- Outside). 
No. 2—$9.75.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, $11.50. 
Second patents, in jute bags,**]!.
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $10.60. 
Ontario Fiour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, 
Montreal, $9.75 Tbronto, $9.70 bulk 
ooard.
M|l‘feed (Car Lots Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $37 ; shorts, per ton. 

$43; middlings, per ton, $47 to $18; good 
teed flour, per bag, $3.2s.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Hay—No. 1. per ton. $15.60 to $16.50; 

mixed, per ton, $1$ to $15.
Straw t r rack, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $9 to $9.50.-

V"2,
Building Material

LIME—Lump «nu ny cl rated for plaster
ers’ and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate is toe best fin
ishing -imt* manufactured in Canada 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The contractors' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006. .cd 
Junct. 4147.

______ Patent* and Legal
fetherstonhaugh-a c<>3—HiSd

office, ttoyal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices ana courts

%
or ewes, Toronto reports to iBradstreet’s that 

who totale trade is holding up fairly 
wtjl, in t-pite of the absence of brisk 
wea.her to stimulate sorting busi
ness in seasonable lines. (Retail trade 

. continues to take on a hoLday ap
pearance, and the ordinary Curlstmas 
buying that succeeded the purchas
ing of commodities for shipment to 
soldiers overseas has shown steady 
progression. L,„wer temperatures are 
necessary to cause a more extenstrvu 
movement in skates, etc., In hard
ware lines, but trade lm staroles is fair 
despite the firmer -prices of the last 
fw wedks.

___________ PatentsLOOK!—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
•ale. See our Superintendent at the 
job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 

' Co.. Ltd., Toronto. Ont. Main 6706.

1

____ _ Stoves
REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces: water-

fronts connected; second-hand stoves
mItos'uueln'E.11 ha“-*>r“*'

I ■;

Bicycles and Motorcycle*
ALL KINDS-ÔF-MOTORÜVCLË PARTS 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.. 
447 Yonge street.

BICYCL :s WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West.

41'j
.Printing8

PRICE TICKETS flft 
dreil. Barnard. 45 
l-bone.

(Drygoodsty cent* per hun- 
Osaington. Tele-

wholeaulers 
ere experiencing growing difficulties 
in obtaining deliver!ee both o; Eng
lish and Canadian goods. A fi-rty per 
cent, increase wss recorded durtn-i 
the week in British oil-cloth. Wool
len blankets and, Indeed, all lines of 
woollen goods are reported to be very 
“cai-ce. No -government -business of 
importance is -tonowb to -be passing in 
the textile trade at present. The bet
ter ciass of retailers tnruout the pro
vince are well ebooked up, and they 
are likely to dispose of a lange portion 
of present stocks before ordering 
again extensively. Collections are 
generally reported to -be very good. 
The wkmderful -achievement of the 
Victory Loan campaign has engen
dered a feeling of optimism in com
mercial and -financial circles, but the 
political struggle Is somewhat of a 
counteracting influence, especially lu 
rural sections- The leather trade is 
strong, with present orders sufficient 
to warrant activity 
months.

Iri grocery trade circles there fa a 
fair degree of activity, with dried 
fruits, nuts, etc., in less demand than 
usual on account of high prices. Lave 
hogs took a . sharp drep to $16.76 to 
$17 fed and watered, but pork 
ducts were

%PI I
*$9.96

sea-Chiropractors.; m Dentistry
DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle Bulldlnn 

Yonge street, corner Shuter; Palmar 
graduate. __ _______ _____

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electrle 
eatroepts wh-en advisable.

general radiographie
ïïs&jss: attendant; teieph°nd ap-

Or. Knight, Excdontia Specialist, prac
tice limit-id to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse 167 Yonge, opposite 
Slmpaon'e.___________ ^

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

ill
mas,

■V IIÏ - ■
i

Dancing
APPLICATION, INDIVI DUAL or class

instruction. TclepJionc Gerrard 3587. 
S T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Falrview 
bvutovard Private studio, Masonic 
Temple.

Midwifery
BEST NUriSINC CHICAGO MARKETS.Strictly pi.vate; ““^"ms^^Tnrto 

Mra. McGill. £44 Bathurst St. J. P. Bickell & Co. report the following 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

„ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Personal
Electrical Fixtures.

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge. °

3, 1260YOUNG CANADIAN living outside To- 
2 onto would like to make acquaintance of sensible girl, twenty to twenty^ 
>ears of age, willing tp be poor man's
W VoTto Office86 d° n0t reply- Box

Corn—
May .... 119%. 119% 118% 119
Dec.......... 124% 124% 124

Oats—
May ........  ..
Dc-c.......... 75% 75%

Pork—
Jan..........  47.25 47.25

Lard—

„ 119K124. 125
Hogs.

Lot 46—Pen three ^arrows, bacon type. 
170-225 108.—1, vecar rolictl, R.K.
Hi es ton, 625 ; 2, u. ti. 140 V titon, Douar, 
$15; 3, Jonn luck, Hort credit, $io; 4, 
Jos. bione, seagrave, $6.

Lot 47—Hoys- nog:feealng competition, 
limited to ooys unuer 21 years, pen tnree 
barrows, oacon type. 1/0-220 lus.—1, os
car Lerch, R.R. Mo. 2, Hreston, $25; 2, j 
A. P. Heimxay, R.R. Mo. 1,. Kicnmona 
Hill, $15; 3, xnos. chard, Uamoton Mllis, 
$10.

72%51,Fuel
* Toronto, LIST

ited, 58 Ring street cast, 
shall, president.

72% 72% 75%arc
NO. -,ledical 47.00 47.00 47.45

Jan. ...I 24.50 24.60 24.40 24.40 24.62 
Ribs—

Jail..........  25.42 25.42 25.10 25.10 25.42

for several
Noel Mar* DR. Elliott, Specialist—Private Dis- 

5aBes- -Pay when cured. Consultation _ free, 81 Queer, street east.
D?-'i DEAN. Specialist, Disease of Men, 
_pll. . and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.
DFVi reBve—Genlto-urlnary,- blood- and 

skin diseases. Experience enables 
to glxe satisfactory results. 18 Carlton

4' A notable___  Hotels
V/p«,jiHEST5R H0TE1--^Wlnchester and

weeklr ent’ rooms' European, day or

Live Stock Market •ime pro- 
prices

were strong, and the quality of the 
inze stock exhibited at the Union

___ Yards at the week-end promised well
Onions—British Columbia, $3.60 per *or the Christina® cattle exipected on 

100-lb. sack; Ontario, $2.60 per 75-lb. bag; this week's market. The movement

ling. 50c per 11-quirt bucket. , ,wuh ,w|,lt.e,'i dour order, are
Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c )jna‘3'ie to make dell vertes. Mill feed

is very strong, and the demand for 
American account has taken a large 
amount of the domestic martlet, 
Bulling in higher prices.

_______ House Moving
MOVINGrnd-Riiitai-D^-TJ.

iNeison, Jarvis street.

steady. Cattle
■

t Lot 48—Swift Canadian Co., Ltd., spe
cial, best pen of three bacon type hogs, 
170-225 Ids. ; must nave been led e.xty 
days oefore opening date ot snow 

Swifts

FORBID THEM TO OPERATE—Before

ï\:Yiot ky delay permit your Stomach 
oi Liver Trouble, Gas. Colic, Sick Head
aches, Indigestion, Constipation, etc., 
to develop into a crisis—but send for 
this lioolc—now free and full of amaz
ing information and positive proof of 
facts of vital interest and importance 
to you. Write at once. Gallstone 
Remedy Co., Dept. H-74, 219 S. Dear- 

* bom street, Chicago, III.

1
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

7.-—Cattle—Re—
I'! V« ket.on ra- 

Ligestertiuns balanced with 
aankage—1, Oscar Lerch, R.R. Mo. 2. 
Hreston, $2a; u. R. Boynton, lo liar, $l0.

Lot 49—Gunns, Ltd., “Tankage’’ spe
cial, pen of three barrows, range 170-225 
lbs., fed nut less than four weens on ra
tions consisting of Gunn’s fehur Gain 
Hog Meal—John Duck, Hort Credit, $25.

Lot 60—Swift Canadian Co., Limited, 
îarmers special, pen of ten hogs, urea, 
fed and owned by exhibitor, 170-225 lbs. 
—1, A. L. McNeil, Wooobridge $40; 2,
Jos. Stone, Seagrave, $20; 3, John Duck, 
Hort Credit, $15

Lot 61—Wm. Davies Co., Ltd., special, 
B?” »ve oarrows. individual weignts 
170-225; must have been fed since wean
ed at six weeks old by exhloitor; juoged 
trom the standpoint of tong side ana 
general suitability for bacon for the Ent- 
lish market—1. Jos. Stone, Seagiave,
2. J E. Brethour and nephews, R.R. No. 
2, Gormley, $30; 3, Murdock Bros. Pal
merston, $20.
hJvL52.-">vm' Davies Co., Ltd., annual, 
limited to young men under 25 years of 
nge, pen containing litter of one brood; 
entire litter must be shown, irrespective 
of number, and must be fed, bred und
?7n1»nn Ÿa e*hldlt°r; Indlv.dual weights, 
170-200 lbs. ; to be Judged from the stana- 
point of long side ana general sultaolllty 
for bacon for the English mirket—1, C 
B. Boynton, Dollar, $50; 2, yiios. Chard*
^rfoîd? $*20US* $3°; 3’ Rus3eU TemPler: 

..L^t 53—Carload 50 bacon hogs, 170-225 
lbs—1, Jos. Stone, Seagrave, 850; 2. I. N.
Mta^'n,^^* $30: 3' Han’ey &

Lot 54 Gunns, Ltd., special, carload 50 
Seagrav0ega$75anee 17°-225 lba'-Jos' Stdna’

Lost East Buffalo, Dec. W
L. ceipts, 1000. Steady.

$ ' 0 mT*8—Ruceipts> 750. Strong; $7 to

.iî|fvà”s7'^a. gan. ssæ Kt'ii.æxe .«’A ar ***•
Sheep uiid kumbs—Receipts, 4000. 

Steady ; Iambs, $12 to $17.75; others un
changed.

lustln, 6J9 Don M.lls road, Todmordeni
L0£T' NOV. 24, between seconcTand third’

W«-h'w°n °i! Altona road- Pickering, hri'.ehido robe aiid blanket. Suitable
l^kermg * Barkcy’ R' R- No. 2,

andV „ . _ Prize .List.
Grand Champion “Black George ’’

MR b«i Jamies Leask & Sons, Seagrave 
$25. also winner of the following nnie^
he^Pl°,n25grf,drVr CT08S t>redgst^reoSr
bred r'steer’ i tLPnze.,8rade or cross 

i ’ } year and under 2 S2n*Ang^ *Buîi f0Àfib.ei5F 8Jred by Aberdeen 
S, ,2='. Exchange Hotel Cup

K; H°o;
Ters V’U£D-rPeÆ l Sonsf R.1U
Bros.3’ Stiedden m $15 • \*\ \ C"<rj*
XST&ri'&T Fergu^eli

, : V'R’ N°- 8, St. Thomas, $5.
2i’ P.UreT3br?d «teer, 1 year and un-

Brow™ TLnFCFtllF'Hi'iÎÈ

Preston,' $5 Seaforth. $10; 4, Jacob Lerch,'
Lot 4, pare bred fat heifer 2 years

r^ute^-^a^ei1rckiring’
Lot 5, pure bred fat heifer, 1 year

$15d 2Unjohn2R'1’ Jof- stone. Seagrave,
T^t2,eJ & Sona’ CWt, $10.

,*• Tpurc bred tat heifer, under 1 « uC<>^Lerch, Preston, $15; 2, a!
Bitty1'VVesi ^i ’̂^eaforth. $10; 3. W.
he^fer-i. t'Barber'Tuelp^ 

winner of the Walker House Cup,'given 
as an added prize (value;, $25.

2» grade or cro.ss bred st*ppr o
RIt8 Nod 6ndSt FerSuson & Son"
HlcksNC«,6t*rafla. Ïlt-T'ja^ Lart 4
isss- *io|4.yn?e^ I 

Th»sanr& sone- r r- * &

or cross bred steer. 1
grave.a|?5;U3ndA 
âuefpGU6lPh* $5' 5’ A

or crosB bred steer, under

dPVe$i*20: Ri \ HH,erl<k^eWN?Un3:
?ZeUwn: & Sondait* $G5Ue'Ph* $5' ^

3 iKlSk-;;

own-:

; per dozen bunches.
Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ontario, $2.10 per bag; New 

Brunswick Delawares, $2.30 to $2.40 per 
bag—British i oluiuo.as ,.15 per uag. 

Sweet potatoes—$2.75 per hamper 
Turnips—50c to 60c per oag. '

re-Is

m The One Mistake 
Never Undone

V—_______ _ Lumber
*ColumbiaBShinel’e«St?.-T’ S^,h* BrTtl«h BROOMHALL’S REPORTWINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.! ! ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ft
1900 cattle, 1187 hogs, 36 calves and 78 
sheep. Cattle market steady. Butcher

ata,17 n.°'50: heifers. $7.75 
to $9.50, breeding beefers, $6 to $9 50: 
butcher cows. $6 to $9.26; canners and 
cutters $4.25 to $5.75; bulls! $5.60 m $7 50
frtn’ ,37-2te in 28’50’ ,Bt°ckers and feeders, 
$6.50 to $8.50; veal calves, $6 to $9- 
much cows, $5.50 to $10. ’

i
J. P. /Biokell & Co. have received 

tj"-e follow.™* Broomhall cable:
Corn—Firm as influenced by the 

continued scarcity and nearness of 
spot and strength In America, 
feu..tine advices are unfavorable am 
to new crop, and offers of old are 
still of inferior quality, with arrivals 
at United Kingdom ports damp. 
American export offers are light-

Oats—Firm, with advancing Amer
ican markets and fewer export of- 
firs American absorption is lar-se, 
and with farmers delivering elowly it 
ds becoming difficult to purchase. 
Argentine shipments this week no
thin*;, and American clearances light. 
Canada stocks moderate and holder* 
very reserved.

When the plumber makes a mistake he 
charges twice for It. t

The lawyer's mistake enables him to try 
thé case again for a larger fee.

When an electrician errs he blames it on 
“induction,’’ because nobody knows 
what that is.

The doctor's mistakes are buried.
The judge's mistake becomes the law of 

the land.
When a preacher makes a mistake no

body in the nodding congregation knows 
the difference.

But the mistake a man makes in neglect
ing his body is never atoned for.

Now Is the time to exercise. The right 
Place is Orr Brothers’ House of Exer
cise, 41 Queen East.

Try bowling lor what ails you.

Grain—
Fall wheat, bush....
Goose wheat, bush..
Barley, bush..............
Oats, bush. ..............
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton. .$17 00 to $18 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per Ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 75 to $1 00

Bulk, going at.............. 0 80
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 45
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....

Veal, No. 1. cwt........
Bolling fowl, lb„ ...
Geese, lb......................
Turkeys, lb.................

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb.f........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb....................
20-lb. palls ..................
Pound prints ............

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.....................
20-lb. palls ..................
Pound prints ............

Eggs, No. l’s. dozen..
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, old, per lb........
Cheese, new, lb............
Cheese, new, twins, lb
Honey, 6-lb., lb..............
Honey, 10-lbs., lb..........
Honey, 50-lbs., lb................ o 22
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 00 
—— , .,F:e,h Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $18 00 to $19 00

Limited. .$2 14 to $.
1 2*102 08

. 1 24 1 25Loan*
ragea. '&eLRA?7£Ï*F”“"d mort- 
elation Lite Buildwri3tle Co.. ConfeQ-

0 77: 0 78MONE■ *

Ar-

w.____Live Bard»
p8rt?reena°lÏ9e
Phone A.-eisiae 257„ Street

16 00 
20 00 
10 00

18 00

Hog market strong; 
$16.50 per cwt. selects sold at

West 18 00tonCHICAGO LIVE 8TOÇK.

marke?^ead^7B^eve“!e^f6tot,tB$16°25:
western steers, $6.30 to lK7û*''gtockers 
and feeders, $6.10 to $llJBws and heif
ers, $5.10 to $11.10; calvejRs to $15 

Hogs—Receipts, Sl.Ôqefîrnarket slow light, $16.<0 to $17.2lljBl4gd, $16 65 to 
$17.35; heavy, $16.70l^^3f%5; rough 
$16.70 to $16.85; pigsjTH^s'tb $16; buta 
oi sales, $16.85 to $ljf.30. x 

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 8000; mar
ket weak; lambs, native, $12.40 to $16.

.1
Legal Card»

f&a&’gag o'55
0 22 0 30ed7 0 22 0 30

19 00 21 00-*rrTrusr*; LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 0 20 0 25
. 0 20 0 25
. 0 30 0 35»rw»seMlta' D6C" 7’“Beef’ etxra Indla

Pork prime mess, western, 305s 6d. 
Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. 

^umker*and

Herbalists.
tonic. cuJ'faRt.u-,hCA,
«£?' «tn^baci
and /Ivor :ii vK ’ 84 ^uee11 west, ronto ’ 01 Sherbourne street. To.

it*XCVER’S
TEND IS IRREGULAR

ON LONDON MARKET
0 47 49

46cut, 26 to 30 lbs..
45CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.

_Calgary, Dec. 7.—Oats__No. 2 C W
?l4ic' N°- 3 C.W., 76 %c: extra No Ï 
69%c 76%C: N°" 1 feed’ 72Hc; No. 2 feed.

HIDES AND WOOL.-■ iltshlre cut, 45 to 65 lbs., 152s.
,;eaJ bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160s.

160^ g clear mlddle=. liKht. 28 to 34 lbs.,
139?C!ea middles‘ heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.,

Iwderfr backs’ 16 to 20 lb$., 157s. 
lird .u-i sc*uare- H to 13 lbs.. 128s.

Anvertian ' retint*31?™' V?- tlar5»B-„ 133.;

0 37 38■1
H ?r‘3eB d?'‘vef?d’ Toronto John Hallam: 

^ X ty ,^ldes—Clty butcher hides, green 
ty**' skins, green flat 23c

veal, kip, 20c; horsehides, city take off 
to $6; city lambskins, shearling and 

pelts, $1.50 to $2.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4 
Country Markets-Beef hides flit 

cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf’ 
^t.50 to $1.75; horsehides, country take- 
off. No. 1. $5.50 to $6; No 2. $5 to $6 
No. 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3 50* HorJ« 
hair, farmers’ st<^k, $25 Hor8e'

Tallow—City rendered, solid* in k».

Wool—Unwashed fi^ce 165;
^«bty tine, 60c; coarse, Bta. Wwhid 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 68c. waB,led

London, Dec- 7.—The tone of the 
Investment section of xthe mock mar
ket was good today, deepite decreas
ed busineie, but speculative issues 
were easy, thru lack of support. 
Ru/bber stocks were affected by the 
lower price of the commodity, and 
Russian bonds were weak, tout Span- 
4efc and Scandinavian bonds were 
t rm to strong on the exchange posi
tion.

..$0 28 to ... 
0 29% ....
0 30% ....

i

Kgs-__Marnage Licenses
- cSe7e^--*e.odj.?9 :.'R=S andlminacs:

E AHdl, V^DDiNÔ-riSiT-a.
Yongel stree’ ’ uptown J«wler. 776

D.
H

■1 ■$0 24% ....
6 25PRIMARIES.

Yesterday. Lt. wk. Lt.

646,000 1.436.000 1.173,000 
287.000 511,000 903,000

697,000 1,016,000 1.012.000 
249,000 267,000 541,000

723.000 1,563.000 804.000
717.000 1,339,000 W03.000

0 26,, western, in tierces, 133s; 
boxes' I35srflined’ in P3-11®. 136s 3d; in

Turpentine S*ra,lan
Ttosinlj„*, ---------«.vu, WO OU.
tit! ■ u ,m' rtfined. is 6%d.
Ê*W&!8t111M
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.

i0 43Barber, yr.ft! 0 47Wheat— 
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Corn— 
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

48!■
I
1 ' 

A

:| 0 65in London, 72s.
spirits, 114s. 

common, 55s 6d.Osteopathy
h,AN!? "ÔSTÈÔPÂTHÏC 

*-.,»> 1- rainedNorth 6277. .

0 30
: II 24EC CTRICAL 

treatmentssonge.
0 21%

fm
0 22 Brazilians imoroved on theIs 2%<Lnurse. 716 , trade

out ook and better exchange, and 
shkpi ing stocks received inc eased at
tention. (Money was In better de- 
mand and discount rate* were quiet.

0 22

3 250
t

I
H *

p

mr..jjfc | y

■rntfiSm. ■ -■ -- g^■■

ONTARIO APPLES
HEADQUARTER® FOR ALL VARIETIES 

ALSO ALL OTHER LIN/E'S FRUIT® AND VEGETABLES

DAWSON ELLIOTT
WEST MARKET A COLE ORNE STREETS.

TRADE IN TORONTO

POX AX OES ! New Brunswick Delawares
arriving freely—*2.30 per bag. Also choice White Stock Ontario» at $2ri0 

per bag, as well aa full Une of other Vegetables and Apples.

a. a. McKinnon
3051/e PAPE AVENUE74 COLBORiNE STREET

BOARD OF TRADE

CLASSIFIED coniecTtlve^ toMrt°on», weVk*’".
AllVlTD riCTNC continuous advertising In Daily anda»U v Ha Zx Â id a lx VE Sunday World, 5 cents a word.
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THE CANADIAN BANKOF CON^VlERCE I Victory Loan Securities
Will be accepted for,safe keeping from subscribers for 
amounts for one year free of charge.
Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at, #3.00 per 
annum and upwards.

I PERSISTS 
IN WALL STREET

k SIR JOHN ARD. General Mzhaatr 
H V. F. JONES. Am i GenT NW

M EDMUND WALKER,
C.V.O., LLD.. D.C.L, President

çapttal Paid Up. $15,000,000 Reserve Fund, - $13,500.000

lings Small and Heaviness 
avails—Railways Again 

UJnder Pressure.era Plumbinv 
Methods THE DOMINION BANKEACH DOLLAR SPENT ON 

NON-ESSENTIALS WEAKENS THE 
F EMPIRE’S QREAT CAUSE

New TÇdrk, Dec. 7.—Stocks were heavy 
gt-half of today’s, stagnant ses

sion. biif made tip part of their loss later, 
tho closing with a heavy tone. The move
ment was the narrowest and least Im
portant of any day for many weeks, total 
dealings aggregating only 330,000 shares.

The same Influences wh ch so long 
have served to check activity and initi
ative were again operative. Foreign news

Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.old way is |Q p^

-time plomber, fk 
ntil he can locate * 
hen wait until Æ 

along in one j|
AfterSh^°ing omnî- 
Alter he gets thi?

b over the job 
• Yes! He ha$ for 
ome important totdl 
k he goes, then b*$j
> the work—-btftjQ

in up a lot of guS
U WILL PAY ml 

How different w 
» method, that 
m and the 
i car! No W ti 

harges. You

In the Or

piece your surplus earnings in our Savings Department 
where they will earn interest at the -- 

rate of 3 % per annum.
Record of Yesterday’s Markbts

offered little encouragement, and im
pending ue.elopmenta at Wash, ng ton 
were reflected In the hesitant tone of in- 
dustrials and war issues.

Rails bore the brunt of the early 
versai. Investment stocks making gross 
recessions of one to two points, 
minimums were reached by Baltimore & 
Ohio at 64, and Pennsylvania at 44%, 
selling of the latter again suggesting 
urgent liquid tion.

Utilities extended recent losses. West
ern Union, however, reg lnlng its two- 
point decline. U. S. Steel was under 
pressure most of the time, with other 
equipments, but rallied slightly In the 
last hour, only to fall back again.

International bonds were heavy, Anglo- 
French 5*s establishing their lowest quo
tation, at 89%. )

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.i TORONTO STOCKS.

TIMISKAMING DEAL 
MEETS OPPOSITION

MINING MARKET 
REACTS SLIGHTLY

Bid.AM.Asked. Bid.
Gold-

Apex ...... ....
Boston Creek ..
Davidson ......
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...
lhuorado ............
Foley .....................
Gold Reef ..........
Houlnger Con. .
. ..nieeuike..........
Inspiration .........
Keora ..............
Klikiand Lake .........
Da«y ..............................
Lake Shore ..............
McIntyre ....................
Mon eta............. .............
Newray Mines ....
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Bonanza
Porc. V. & N. T.................. ... 31
Porcupine Creyn ................ 26
Porcup.ne Gold 

\Porcupine imperial - • •
Porcupine Tisuaie ....
Porcupine Vlpond ....
Freeton ...... ............ .
Schumacher Gold M.46
Teck; Hughes ...............
Thompson-tvlst ....
Wasapike. ......................

c- mer—
Adanac .
Bailey ..
Beaver .
Chambers. Ferland,
v omagra...................
Crown Reserve
r oster ........................
Gifford .......................
Great Northern .

60% 49% .. A
84 n I Kenebeek .........
60 Kerr Lake ...
... Dorrs.n ............
... La Rose ............
... McKin. Dar. ..

M.nlng Corp. .
182% Nipiestng .........
... Opiiir ........................

Peterson Lake .1 
Right-of-Way .,
Provincial .........
bnamrock ......... .
silver Leaf ....
Seneca-Superior 
Timlekamlng ..
Trethewey .....
Wettlaufer..........
York, Ont..............

M.scemtneous—
Vacuum Gas .........

Stiver—86 %c. t
Ex-dividend—McKinley. 3 per cent.

• /

Am. Cyanamid com... 
Ames-Hoiden com. ..

do. preferred ............
Barcelona ..........................
Brazilian T., L. & P..
s'. N. Burt com..............

do. prei erred ............
Canada Bread com................ 25

15..... 10 re-
6 6%.« 14%

" 60
9% 9

28 New87%
1032
14% 18%70 6.86 6.7586 "2Ô .... 2% 1%

Contention That Independent 
Report of Kirkland , Lake 

Property Be Secured.

I Nipissing and Timiskaming 
Aie Strong Features—New- 
lay Goes Back Six Points.

50i«%‘ a. V**l (X » . V-U.
do. preferred

Canada Cement com.............. 67
Dan. 6)t. Dulse com................ 39%

do. preferred
Can. tien. Liée trio .................101%
Can. Loco. com. ... 

do. preferred ....
C. P. R. .........................
Uty Dairy com. ...

do. preferred .... 
Conieueiauon Life
Cons, smelters ....................... 26
Consumers’ Gas 
Draw's Nest ...
Dome .....................
bom. Steel Corp. .................. • 63
Aiackay common ....

do. prefen ed ...................». 61
Maple Leaf com.................................

do. pieierreu ...................    ...
Monarch com.......................................

do. preferred ..........;........... 77
N. Steel Car com.............................
Nipissing Mines .......................8.25
Petroleum

1% 1%60i ..«.06 
.. 46

4.96
■

1Î876 "ÎÔ
a c .... 86 3358It?

3 isi%84 •39
........... 182Vigorous oypoerttion to the project

ed Timiskamlng-Beaver merger w.t.h 
regard to the Kirkland Lake property 
Is eoepressed toy Hamilton B. Wills in 
his wecik.y letter, and it Is evident 
that another battle of the proxies Is 
looming up. Mr. Wills contends that 
there, should be a report by an inde
pendent engineer on the Kirkland 
Lake property and a complete finan- 
c.al statement presented before the 
sharchcWere are asked to vote upon 
the proposal. While he believes the 
mine may be classed as "a proven 
gold mine of large proportions,” he 
contends that the Timiskaming di
rectors should consider a deal only 
wbei eby absolute control will be se
emed. - -- *

It is pointed out that for the fifth 
time this year the directors have de
clared a three per cent- dividend, 
while last year dividends amounted 
only to 9 per cent, and in 1915 to 3 
per cent. The statement is made 
that surprise is being shown as to the 
reasen for this generosity, particular
ly in view of the fact that official Ti- 
mtiikaming statements for months 
pas; have described the mine as pe
tering out. The letter continues:

“Without malice and set king to find 
the real answer, 1 ask: Is It to make 
amends for the m.stages during thu 
1-ast several months, or is It to place 
themselves In the good graces of the 
fllmiakanung shareholders before the 
next annual meeting In February ?

"T undifstand that a special meet
ing Of the shareholders in the Timis- 
kanriLing IMlnlng Lbmpaixy will |be 
called on hnday, December 28, in 
this city, for tfie purpose of consid
ering the advisability of purchasing 
a one-half interest In Kirkland Lake 
Goid Mines, now virtually owned by 
the Beaver Consolidated Mining 
Company. > Iq, other words, for the 
Timiskaming treasury to be practi
cally arjuned of Its cash tf purchase 
approximately 860,000 sliares of Kirk
land - Lake Gold M.nes stock at 40 
cents per share, a total outlay of 
2340,000. By this iqethod TimisKam- 
Ing and weaver "would then own 
jointly the 1,700,000 shares now held 
toy the Jattier company and (which 
would leave control in the hands of 
the outside public, who could join 
with either company.

D»lay Urged. ,
"In view of the apparent lack of 

confidence m the executive manage
ment toy the Timiskaming share- 
ho.ders, Jt is my unbiased opinion, it 
would bo unwise to confirm, or even 
to ns. dor, any proposition set lorth by" 
this coterie cf men until the annual 
meeting of the company is held in 
February. At such time the share
holders can express themselves fully 
as to their wishes as to ' who should 
occupy the high positions of trust and 
become their trustees for the ensuing 
year. The draining of any company’s 
treasury surplus is a most serious 
question, and must needs, in my 
opinion, be well thought over and 
given ample time to reach a final de
cision- A specified period of less 
than three weeks Is entirely too lim
ited, and more especially when such 
a momentous proposition Is launched 
near tb,e close of the present tenure 
of office of this board of directors.*’

I After the brisk rise on Thursday, 
the performance of mining stocks on,

I y,. Standard Stock Exchange yes- 
’ tsrday {was fairly satisfactory inas- 
, ouch w the majority of the issues 
t ),ei4 their gains 10 a large extent al- 
[ tbo Aisappointmelfc was expressed in 
t zome quarters that the advance was 
I not carried further.
I, in view of tne proposed Beaver- 
r Thnlzkaming merger of interests in 
B the Kirkland Lake, much of the lnter- 
B Mt centred yesterday in the two Co-
■ holt Issues. Beaver held at 30. while 
I Timiskaming was decidedly buoyant,
■ Hmsg as high as 28 and closing only 
q 1-4 lower for a net gain of 8-4. Nlp- 
l (Mine rose from 8.05 to 8.26 In ex-

tation, of favorabm dividend action 
the directors, and the an/iounce- 

ment after the close of the majrket of 
; an extra dividend of five per cent. 
Ï tor the quarter, was In line with ex
's pectatlons. Bailey was firm and ac-

■ 1 live around 6. the Judgment in favor
of the Shareholders' Association hav- 

I i lag given hope that an aggressive pol- 
| icy of development of the property 

11 may be instituted.
I f Newray showed something of a re- 

fverial of form, going back to 39 at
■ | the close of yesterday, as against 46 

? on Thursday, the shorts having been
■ I rather . badly squeezed however, in 
1 S the meantime. McIntyre lost only a

■ I point of Thursday’s gain; Schumacher 
f was off 2, and Porcupine Vlpond onto

I point. West DOine Was strong at 116, 
and with the reciprooal arrangement 

I... with Dome Lake about to become ef- 
j loctlve there is much bullish talk on 

I West Dome. Wasaptka sold at 28, a 
«am of 1-2.

..........188 137OUR MANY CARS 
»Y TO ANSWER: 
OUR CALL

OU 9 6% W. B. MEIKLE HEADS
INSURANCE COMPANIES

eo 38 36376
s148.

50
6.50 207.00 He Succeeds Late W. R. Brook as 

President of Western and Brit
ish America.

62 I 1%74 73 1%59 21 2091% 2% At meetings of the directors of tho 
Western Assurance Company and of' 
the British America Assurance Com
pany, held Thursday, W. B. Meikli 
was elected president of each com
pany, In succession to the late W. R. 
iBrock, who died on, November 1. The 
British America Assurance Company 
was ‘incorporated in the year 1833, 
and the Western Assurance Company 
ir. 1861.

Mr. Melkle began to is insurance 
career 1m the head office Of the late 
Scottish Commercial Fire & Life In
surance Company, and was after
wards for many years with the Man
ches-er Fire Insurance Cqmpany at 
Manchester, Birmingham and Inn- 
don- Later on he went to Calcutta to 
take charge of the ‘ti^anct.eeter’s" 
bue.nees ir. India and the far east, 
combining with his position the du
ties Of marine underwriter of %ie Tri
ton Insurance Conyieny and manager 
of the Eastern IFire Insurance Com
pany—the two leading local compan
ies in IndSa-

In 1900 he returned to England to 
become manager of the British and 
foreign branch of the Western and 
British America Assurance Oompan- 

■ 1rs, and m 190-7 he was appointed the 
general manager of these two com
panies at their head office In To
ronto. In 1914 he was also elected 
vice-president of both companies- 
Mr. Melkle is also a director of the 
Canada Life Assurance Company, 
and the Imperial Guarantee and 
Accident Insurance Co.

92 4430te Park. 738-739 39 26
8 6%4 23%jr.95

12.0018.00
- -per prof. .............. ei

Russell M.C. com. 
ttbsaeil M. C. pref. 
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred 
Shredded Wheat com. ... 117
Spahish River com................. 14

do. preferred ....................... 50
Standard Chem. pref............  67
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway ....
Pucketts com...........
Twin City common .............. 67
Winnipeg Railway .

11
aF EXPRESSES 

ERICAN SYMPATI
6

60 30 29%70 si! n
h 3.00r 48 23 21

nited States Offer Z 
leartfelt Grief Over 

Halifax.

>n, D.C., Dec. 7.—Pre 
: to the governor-g 
today an expresstwt>j 

Uthe people of the Uni' 
use of the disaster 
s telegram follows: 
resence of the awful d 
allfax the people of 1 
is offer to their noble bre- S 
: Dominion their heartfelt -2 
nd grief, as Is fitting at'3 
hen to the ties of kinsMitig 
lity of speech and of ma-l| 
sts are added the strong-^ 
ion in the common caused 
to the supreme duties fit® 
steuce.”

... 2%. 1
4
6 4

SI . 40
bt> 6

6.16 4.85
19 3%

35
48 ..... 60

..........3.85

......... 8.60
..... 10% 

........ 13

55
—Banks,— 3.80

8.20Commerce...................:...............
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
imperial ... 
merchants . 
Nova Scotia 
Royal .. 
standard 
Union .

.8
48 451. t • v v-..... 10 4ee

f, 1
2 1%

127 . 28 27%4-
—Loan, Trust, E

Canada Landed  ................  162
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie .....

ddr 30 p.'c. paid ..
Lwnded Banking ...
National Trust .................  205
Toronto General Truste .. 202
Toronto Mortgage ................  136

—Bonds.-

1215. ....
4%..ti

V165 1 %
.. T4 Ü7 9

Î.96
CHRISTMAS SUGGES

TIONS.
143HcKlNLEY-DARRAGH’S •E STRENGTH WARRANTED
200 STANDARD SALES.

e that quality built” just 9 
practical suggestions for 

Christmas gifUgiv-*-!! 
V. ing to the gentle»

\ men. Superb assort-'* 
’ * ment of hlgh-claaŒ 

4 neckwear, dressing 
■ J gowns, gloves, hand-91 
J kerchiefs, umbrel 

y canes, fancy ve 
"hosiery, shirts, 
jamas,

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Gold- 

Apex ..
Bost. Creek. 26 
Davidson .. 32 
Lake Shore. 39 
McIntyre .. 137 
Newray M.. 44 
P. Vlpond.
Schumacher. 44 
i.-Kriet ...
W. D. Con.. IS
Wasapika .. 23

Silver—
Adanac .... 12 
Bailey
Beaver .... su 
vnam. rer. 11 
Con togas ..3.20 
Crown Res. 21 
tit. North.. 4%
Hargraves... 9 ...
Kerr Lake. .6.16
Mg. Corp...3.85 .................. ...
Nipissing ..8.05 8.26 8.06 8.26
Ophlr ........... 10 .......................... 500
Provincial... 46 46% 45% 46% 6,100
Pet. Lake.. 12%............................. 3,600
Timisk............ 28 ... 27% 27% 5,700

Ex-dlvldend—McKinley, 3 per cent 
Stiver—85 %c.
Total sales—52,242.

99Canada Bread 
Mvxican L a
Penmans .............. ..
Rio Janeiro .......
Steel Co of Canada ......
War Loan, 1926 ...........
War Loan, 1931 .y......... 93 ...
War Loan, 1937 .1.....!.... 93,

Position is Exoeptionally Strong end 
Production St-a&iiy lnoreas«s.

Kemerer, iMatthes & Co., in their 
we, kly letter "say:

One of the most persistently strong. 
E Usuee of the silvers has been Mc- 
I K'Jiley-DexrtDsh, and the reason for 
B tills strength is the exceptional posl- 
1 tlon of the company and the steady 
I increase in its production. The'pre- 
■ sent production Is at the rate of over 
F 86,000 ounces .per month and, since 
I the average price of silver for the 
E O’ear Is about 80 cents, the- present 
K should (fully equal the most prosper- 
[f ous of all the post years of the oper- 
:r allons of the company, and should 
* show an aggregate for the year of 
I approximately *360,000.' • The Regular 
1 dividend of the company is payable, 
I on January 1, amd will bring the to- 
| tftl distriloution up to 229 per cent, on 
I tlie capital, or a total of 65,146,197.84.

The dea-elopments on the lower lev- 
ele of the mine continue to exceed 

I. the expen,allons of the management, 
> and the new flotation plarit of the 
? company will very soon be in Ojjerau- 

tion, so that the Immediate future of 
tbs company promises yet further In
creases to production.

6%... ... ...
...

188 137 ...
• a#0(1<,e4r-td * *•»

20 ...

Afit - '4•• ' «M

3,00030 3001 SO 500ti 400
I 40095

100 TRADING AT LOW EBB
IN MONTREAL MARKET

309
300

6,500
6,000TORONTO SALES.

Op. Hi6h. Low. CL Sales.
suspend

il underwear, collars, .4 
er little dress acceifl 
an would appreciate» 
its “stocking" on Chfl 
g; and the assort 
e and varied that yÿé. 
-, . Como and see.
1, Limited, 77 Ktije. stt

t Montreal, Dec. 7.—Business on the 
Montreal Stock Exchange today con
tinued extremely light and without any 
feature. There was no change from yes
terday’s prices, and only four issues were 
traded In in board lots.

Civic Power, Shawtnlgan, Do 
Steel and Car preferred were all dealt .n 
at the minimum prices In board lots, 
while there was a slight demand for 
Ogilvie and Toronto Railway, these is
sues changing hands at 140 and 60%, re
spectively.

Only 435 shares were traded In during 
the day.

1.000
8,000

1,600

« * 6% * •50Brazilian .... 32 32 82
Dan. Biead .. 30 
oo, bonds .. 90 

Cement ...
Maple L. .
-for. Rails ... 60% 60% 60% 60%
Union Bank.. 137 137 137 137 
War L„ 1926. 95% 95% 96% 96% $200
War L., 1931. 93% 93% 98% 98% $1,000

32
ouO20 20 20 26

90 90 90 $8,500
57 67 57 67
93 93 93 93

2026 ».
5005

1
minion500

6,5008%
120

2
•i 200

RRY FOR HALIFAX. ’
UNLISTED STOCKS.

ksc. 7—Following the r* 
distressing news fra® 

m.-G-ovemor Barnard hai 
rim of condolence to tU 
[vernor of Nova Scotia, 
kvster has wired his syttv 
In. G. H. Murray, pi 
kia.

Asked. Bid.
39Brompton..............................

Black Lake com........
do. preierred ................
do. income bonds.........

C. P. R. Notes ................ ..
Carriage Fact, com..........

do, preferred .. 
Macdonald Co., A 
North, Am. P. & P..... 

isrm Rad. com 
dq/ preferred . 
do. bonds...........

3 little Buying Power Needed
To Advance New York Stocks27

103 NEW YORK STOCKS.
15
50 J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New lork stocks as follows:

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

48% 47% 48% .........
15 15% li% 15 200

90 89% 89% .........
28% 28% 1,000 

68 1,100 
1,800

J. IP. Blckell & Co. received the fol
lowing New York wire at1 the close of 
the market: “Market was in hands 
of professional traders all day, and 
no special new features developed. 
There was no important liquidation 
at the lower level established, and It 
would only ta/ke a little buying pow
er to $idvance prices «busily. It Is 
rumored that favorable action affect
ing the railroads wWl coon be taken 
by the government.

«%
2%

I PRICE GOES UP. ^

Dec. 7—Difficulty in get- 
itory supplies of flour Is 
re-ison for another roie^j 
of bread, which has gone 
>re. The new rate chiefly 
‘holesaJle price, which goes 

for $1 to e’evesg

Ste

EXTRA DIVIDEND FOR
HOLDERS OF NIPISSING

B. & Ohio... 48
Erie ..................—
titi Nor. pr.. 90 
New Haven.. 28% 29
N. Y. C............68% 69
St. Paul......... 87% 38%

Pacifies and southerns—
Atchison .... 83 83% 82% 83 1,000
D. P. R............181% 188% 181% 133% 8,800
Mo. Pac. .... 23% 23% 28% 23% 2,700
Nor. Pac. ... 84 84% 88% 84% 100
South. Ry. .. 81% 81% 80% 81% 1,900
Union Pac. ..111% 111% U0 111%

DUetblti---
Ches. & O.. 
xd,, $2 ......
DoL F. & !..
Leh.gh Val... 53% ... ... ... 31)0
Penna............ .. 44% 44% 44% 44% 8,200
Reading . 

uonua—
Anglo-French 89% 89% 89% 2^% 

inaustnals. Tractions, Etc—
Alcohol ......107% 108% 107% 108%
Am. Can. ... 38% 84% 38 34 2,300
Am. Wool ... 48 .............................. 180
Anaconda ... 66% 66% 66% 56% 8,000
Am C. O. ..24% 24% 24% 24% .........
Baldwin .... 64 54% 63% 53% 3,200
B. S. B.............  73 74% 72% 78% 8,100
B. R. T„ xd..

1% p.c. ... 42% 42% 42% 42% 400
Car Fdry. ... 66% 65% 66% 66% 300
Chino ............. 42% 42% 42 42 .........
C. Leather .. 62 62% 61% 81% 100
Corn Prod. .. 28 29% 28 29% 16,000
Crucible .... 61% 61% 61% 62% 2,500
Distillers .... 82% 38 32% 31% 800
Granby ...........67% 88 67% 68 400
Goodrich .... 36% 36 36% 25% 700
G. N. Ore... 25% 25% 25% 25% 600
lns. Cop. .... 42 42 41%
Kenneoott ... 81% 31% 30% 31
lnt. Paper ..24 ...' ..................
Int. Nickel .. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Lack. SteeL.. 79% 80 78% 80 1,100
Locomotive.. 51%.............................. 100
Mex. Petrol.. 74% 78% 74% 76% 1,800

27% .....

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Supplied by Heron & Co. :
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 

Can. Cem. .. 57 67 67 67
c!Car pr.... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Con. Smelt... 25 26 25 25
Dom. Iron ... 52 62 62 62
N. S. Steel .. 66 66 66 66

«7% 
37% 38New York, Dec. 7. — Nipissing 

i Mines’ directors have declared the 
[ rigular quarterly dividend of G per 
I oent- and 6 per cent, extra, both pay* 
r at)le January 20 to stock of record 
i December 81. This is the same do- 
1 olaratlom as was made for the corre

sponding quarter a year age.

26
100iaves

10
55

1ACKS AT VERDUN-1

HAMILTON B. WILLSNEW YORK CURB.7.—Two attempts wjg 
l Germans to attack, 
least of the Meuse In “JJ 
n last nlèht after a heavy 
L The attacking for°®| 
Le announced today, V$H| 
l- the French fire. ^

Kemerer, Matthes & Co. report the fol
lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb

Industrials—
Chevrolet Motors
Curtiss Aeroplanes .... , -
Maxim Munitions ................ 1 8-16 1 6-16
North Am. Pulp ..................... ■ “
Suumarine Boat ..................... 12%
United ' Motors ............

UlLB—
Inter. Petroleum ...
Merritt Oil .....................
Midwest Refining ...
Marconi of America 

-nines—'
Boston A Montana ..
Butte Copper ..............
Calumet & Jerbme ..
Cone. Copper ..............
United Verde ..............

Cobalt, Dec. 7.—The following Is a sum
mary of ore shipments from the Cobalt 
o mp during the month of November. 
For the first time In many months Buffalo 
Mines headed the list with 18 cars, con
taining nearly one and one-half million 

Cera.

Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist InDEMAND FOR NEWRAY.

Isbell, Plant & Co., In their weekly 
Iriter, say:

Within tho past few days a persist- ,
•nt demand has sprung Up for New- Buffalo

et°ck Such a movement has Mining Corporation ..... 11 
“ten anticipated by us for some time Dom. Reduction .
Met, Just as soon as the market re- McKlnley-Danagto 
turned to its normal state. That the J*cee. • 
demand for Newray should be so In- Tiwthewev 
tietent is not Inconceivable In view Aladdin .... 
of the rapid progress which Is being , Nipissing" !".
■lade at the property by the new in
terests.

45% 46% 46% 46% 1,600
34% ... . 400Bid. Asked. Cobalt and 

Porcupine STOCKS6568 68% 69% 67% 68% 18,8003123
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1904 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

Po-unas.
1,476,248

783,804
18 2%^

GETEA 13
4 350,600

326,635
1615%4

3 288,221
237,329
144,420
128.720

87,635
66,064
65,880
63,965
64,940
61,960

1211%

INTO GRAY II LOOS J. WEST & CO.3 2221%2 111:: 10!%2 3%
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

1
Beaver .........
Iluds-m Bay 
National ... 
O'Bnlcn .... 
Kerr Lake .

1 4947
1

autifully and Restores 
tural Color and 
stre at Once.

1
1STRIKE ON PORPHYRY?

A report reached the city yesterday 
: * rich strike had been made on the

Kirkland Porphyry, but no details are 
I available as yeti

1 .... 33 35

J. P. CANNON & CQ.Totals 53 4,096,421 MINES ON CURB.
NEW YORK COTTON. STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
66 King Street W„ Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3843

Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 
and porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
the Royal Bank Building :

.4]
tarden sage brewed 
kvith sulphur and avc°\3j 
turn gray, streaked E“S| 

Beautifully dark and 1 
ngr the Sage Tea and 
at home, though,

k easier way Is t0 j’231
[ preparation improve»; ■ 

of other Ingredient** 
at little cost, at «IB 

n as "Wyeth's Sage 
npound,” thus avoiding 3

J. P. Blckell & Oo. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

_ Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ...28,4(1 28.57 28.31 28.38 28.
Mar. ...28.15 - 28.26 28.03 28.06 28.
May ...27.91 27.96 27.72 27.76 27.
July ...27.65 27.68 27.41 27.47 27.
—................ 26.65 26.65 26.50 26.50 26.
Dec. ...29.20 29.26 29.10 29.10 29.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE 41% 1.800
* 800Bid. Asked.

_,k°n<'on. Dec. 7.—Money. 4 per cent. 
Discount rates,, short bills, 4% per cent. : 
«u-ee month bills. 4%
Premium at Lisbon, 100.

Dec. 7.—Trading was quiet on 
me Bourse today. Three per cent, rentes 
cWr^nos' 60 centimes for cash, Bx- 
Ihre** on London 27 francs 20% cen-

exchange In the New York 
was unchanged yesterday w'th 
at 4.75.15 and cables at 4.76.45.

■ L-ocal exchange on New York was un- 
®»nged with funds 
lum of 3-32 of 1 per cent.
«» »iÿr?x.charise fc sterling 

4.75.65 for demand and 4.7'

®. E. IAWSON

3129Beaver Cons.
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake
Holltnger Con..............................4.80
McIntyre ...................
V.pond .......................
West Dome Cons. ...
Buffalo ................................
Crown Reserve .......
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ...........................
McKlnley-Dar., xd. ..
Newray...............................
Nipissing ............z............
Peterson Lake ..............
Timiskam.ng ......................

119 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.1513per cent Gold
5.15

138135 28 28
21% 11% 

do. pref. ... 80% 91%
Nevada Cons. 17% 17%
Rep. Steel .. 74% 75%
Ray Cons. .. 22% 22%
Rubber ...........  60 51%
Smelting .... 72% 72%
Steel Fdr'es.. 68%............................................. .
Ptudebaker... 42 42% % 42% 1,100
Texas OU ...135 136% 124% 138 .........
U. S. Steel.. 87 87% 86% 87 103.100
do. pref.

Un. Alloy ... 36
Utah Cop. ... 77% 77% 76% 76% 6006
Westinghouse 37% 37% 27% 37% 
Willys-Over.. 18% 18% 18% 18%

Total sales, 838,700.

Miami
MarineOct. Chartered Accountants

807 LUMSDEN BUILDING
23......... 20 11%
1514 St :::::

»£ ,:m
90..60

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Dec. 7.--Cotton firturesTMosed 
dull. Nerw contracts: January, 22 33; 
February, 22.36: March, 22.31: April, 22.29: 
May, 22.26. Old contracts (fixed prices) : 
December, 20.96; December and January, 
20.S1: January and February, 20.71; Feb
ruary and March. 20.62; March and Apr!», 
20 53; April and May. 20.45: May and 
June. 20.37: June turd July, 20.29.

24......... 20
5.20 -

42 Dividend Notices4.11 200
60. 57, faded hair Is not ffffl 

e to retain our youtpj
and attractiveness.'
our hair with vvy” 
tiphur Compound, no w 
ause It does it so n*. 
ilv. You just darape*» 
ft brush with it and

hair, taking_.

71 2,800 w3936
BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT AND 

POWER COMPANY, LIMITED
(Incorporated under the laws of Canada).

....8.10
------ 11

8.30
13

27 29quoted at a prem-

was quoted 
7 for cables.

.107% 167% 167 107 2,800
16 36% 36% 1.790COTTON TRADING NARROW.

Preference Shares.
Notice 1» hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend of 1% per cent, has bedfi de
clared on the fully-paid Cumulative Pref
erence Share# of the Company, payable 
on the 1st day of January, 1918. to ahare- 
boldere of record at.the close of business 
on the 18th day of December. 1817.

JT. M. SMITH,

( £
J. P. Blckell & Co. received the fol

lowing firw York wire set the close of 
the cotton market: On a small turn
over cotton prices fluctuated within 
a very narrow range and closed 
sllchtty lower on balance. Little ac
tivity or marked change can toe ex
pected until the government fixtures 
of the final yield are Issued on Tues
day.

1,900
1 your

at a time: by moray
s have disappeared. 
icatlon or two y°uJ 'M 
utifully dark, glossy, 
it, and you appear 
yeth’s Sage and 
s a delightful tolietj 
not intended for the VU; 

r prevention ol

C. H. PBAKKB
PRICE OF SILVER.EDWARD E, LAWSON & GO. BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

®®emberz Toronto Stock Exchange London, Dec. 7.—Bar stiver 
closed at 43d

Rnudl'en e--n'ngs for October
show aa increase In gross, but a decline 
In net. The tateroent in m Ireie foilo 
Gross. 8.006.000; ncrease, 744,000. Operat
ing expenses, 4.280.000: increase, 828.000. 
Net earnings, 3.718,000; decrease, 84,000.

per ounce.
New York. Dec. 7.—Bar silver 

dosed at 85%c per ounce.STOCKS and BONDS
*01-2 C.P.R. BUILDING - Toronto, Canada.

December 1, 1911.
TORONTO

)n
TÊ

GAMBLINGNo. 6

As I said at the begtamins. the Ameri- silver argument. Surface inveeHewtl 
can (people gamble -and will cam-bLe; they wMl show that owing to a remarksJble 
have ibt>u«h-t Melons o-f stocks, “Steele," combination otf oondûtlons, stiver, which 
“Mo-torB," "Muni til one,” "Chemical*,” has already risen from 60c/to $1 an 
“Ralls," "dhXpii^ng," “Mills," "Mines," ounce, wNl be the only permanent bene- 
and at MU y (prices, 100 per cent., 1000 Ptolary of the war
pér cent., 6000 iper oent. more than they When silver, years ago, dropped Crom 
oouMib. worth under any olnoimi «anew. ,1 to under 6»C, many old mines toil* 
They have already toet ,b«lSoMand are down and flooded. One at «he best was

plunge trying to recoup loesea There- dollare from the graee roots down 410 
fore ithls aertee of adverttoemenu—to teet to 14th level. When with the 
point the people who etocktowmble to drop In Oliver and boundary 1 negation 
Uhe only good gamble dn eight. the mine «hut down. Che bootom looked

There are many who deceived them- as though there was many times as much 
selves Into believing that when they ore «01.11 In the mines ae had been taken 
gambled In stocka the ttnrt two war out. Old miner, of the district were el 
years, at billions more than they could one opinion during that long period the 
gen tor the.n today, they were investing, mines were flooded, that there would 
PeriXh euoh hypocrisy. The Stock mar- be mllMome ad ounces found in the up- 
kea the first two war years was one mad raise from the 14th, and tens of millions 
gamble, natMng more, noticing lees, and. as the vein was followed with Improved 
its participants were reckleee gamblers, modern methods.

U well recall, when In the mlodle 'SO's Denbigh is a long story, too long to 
"coppers” were unknown in etookdom, I tela here, and unnecessary, as the new 
publicly said in a dm!tar advertising manager, have unweiterad to the 14th 
campaign to the one I am now In- level and are engaged hi laying here tee 
augured ng. “the new gamble of the riches. There are one million share* 
future win be 'coppers, ' and for a start capital, par |1, $00,000 shares in the 
I point the public to the bell-wether 1 Treasury, and the price in the New York 
gamble—Butte Copper. It sells at $1. and Boston markets during the long wait 
It la worth $10 to $26 and it li a good has been $1 to $2.
gamble: it wiu go to $76.” Watt toreet When I concluded that silver was the 
yeOied: "He wants to unload,” hot Butte coming gamble, 1 looked .for the beet 
started and never stopped until It struck bell-wether to lead the stock gambling 
$186, and the public made millions, Mon- public to It. I naked silver experts what 
tan» followed Butte. $60 to $610: Cop- they considered the beet silver prospect 
per Range, $10 to $106; Trtmountwln, $10 In the great Colorado field. They 
to $125; Utah, $10 to OISO; Chino, $6 to answered—Denbigh. I Investigated te 
$76 The public made more quick profits find as I did In scene of the beet Cop- 
than ever before" 1n stock gambling his- pen,” that it was an old mine about te _ 
tory, 600 ml .’Ion dollars, and "Coppers” take on new life; that It was In the 

: became wlhai they are.yode.r, the leading hands of an old conservative New York 
stock gamble. (I missed on a few at my and Bates stock exchange house, then 
“Coppers" predictions and the public lost getting ready to past the stock privately 
10 odd mill lone). What I did In "Cop- to Its fellow exchange members at bed- 
pera" I believe I will do In silver, the rock prices of $2 and $1, and on bo 4Jhe 
coming gamble. I believe diver will public at the usual «lifted prog!ta. My 
duplicate "Coppers" In activity and eue- Investigation at Me material, financial 
ce,s, and 'the public wlM make hundreds and stock gambling prospects left me 
of -million,. without doubt—thii was the silver btol-

I have not «pace here tor a complété welther I was .seeking.

» \ Thomas W. Lawson

!

$
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1

J. P. B1CKELL & CO.E. R. G. CLARKSON & SONS New York Cotton Exchange 
New York Produce Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
Toronto Standard Stock Exobangn

Standard Bank Bldg-, Toronto, Can.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 18*4

Clarkson, Gordon & DU worth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

:(

WM.A.LEE&S0N ;Established 1MB
J. P. LANGLEY A, CO. 

McKinnon building. Toronto 
Aaditm, Acteetab art Trustees

Jaa. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. 4. Clarke, C.A.

Keen Delate and General Insure net 
Broker» __

All kinds of insurance wrltteto 
Private and Truto Funds te 

M VICTORIA BTRBBT 
Phones Mein MB and Park.

I

z.

\SILVER -STOCKS
Government price-fixing of silver wilVbe big bull card 

for these shares. The "Lawson” campaign another. Buy 
now before boom starts.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.,
(Established 1903.)

23 Melinda SL, Toronto. 41 Broad St, Now York.

“NO PROMOTIONS.”

EXPLOSION
INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY

TORONTO

Issues policies covering loss or damage caused by explosion. 
Full particulars on application to the head office or to any 
of the company's agents.
Head Offices, Corner Wellington and Scott Streets, Toronto.

a;, v

i MONTREALTORONTO
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building» Toronto

Send for copy of “Canadian Mining Newe"Telephones Main 27Z-273.

-ÈUNLISTED STOCKS
FOR SALE

25 Can. Mortgage and Investment, 6% (ex-dhr. Dec. 15th). 
18 Trusts and Guarantee, 6% (ex-div. Dec. 15th).
$1000 Sterling Coal Bonds, 6%. /
20 Home Bank, 5%.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

I

4 COLBORNE ST. MAIN 1447-1448.

»

Experienced Service for 
Reed Estate Owners

The proper management of Real Estate requires 
experience and close attention. The Reel Estate 
Department of this Corporation is well equipped 
to give exceptional satisfaction to persons who wish 
to place the management of their property in 
competent hands. Owners of Western Real Estate 
can secure excellent service through our Western 
Branches. Interview or correspondence solicited.

/

!
THE

Toronto General Trusts
Gspkal and Reeerve 

$3,860,000.00

Branches:

Head Office:
8S BAY STREETCORPORATION

WinnipegOttawa V<

Cobalt Shipments

~— '
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An Opportune Sale of Lamps
They Make Such Splendid Gifb

Rich mahogany finish, with two lights 
and large silk shade, in rose, gold, brown 
or blue. Complete at today’s special price

..................................................................  14.95
Also black mahogany finish, with same 

shade. Complete at today’s special price
.................................................................. 16.95

Only two of these heavy Floor Lamps, 
one of oak, the other of walnut, 
wonderful values at today’s special price

13.95

of

of

Both

of

Extra Special!
Children’s Cribs $4.65
Not More Than Two to Each Customer

100 Children’s Cribs of pure white 
enamel; safety drop sides; complete with 
soft, comfortable spring, having helicals at 
each end. All regular sizes. Values $8.75 
to $11.75. Rush special for today, 8.30 a.m. .... 4.65

J

».t

- ■
v. Yr\ ._i

. .. -. ; ■

THE TORONTO WORLD
==------------------- - —
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SIMPSON9 f\
Exqwsite Scarfs and Bags From China

Wonderful are the Oriental colorings in these <rW:„ ‘Chu Chin Chow” satin bag and scarf set!. They are 
ly embroidered in color, gold and bronze. Come in 
them in the Neckwear Department. . a *

TodayV% *; U >-:'"
\ ' i *i«e

’ : at<?■ ff/i

-, >I
J ■TU

12 Big Bargains for Your Own Use, for B 
and for Gift Giving — Read Every Word <

$1.75 Camisoles, 98c er-v- Hooked In the front styles Reversible, with one side In plein W - , _ _veu.uw.es, ooc with. “V shape néckand deep pink or blue. and reverse side 1 L 17 II •
yokes of effective lace. Sizes 34 to beautiful centrepiece of rich flow- W ft O f \ l m XX •m • « m —
«4. Today..............  .........................49 ered white crepe de chine. Regular IK V M,

$2.76. Today................................. 1.9s

Infants’ Pure Wool $1.00 
Sweaters, 65c .

Infants’ Pure Wool White Sweet
er Coats, knit ly» a dainty fancy 
weave. Long sleeve, button front 
style, fastening- with white pearl 
buttons. Regular $1.00. Today 65

P I Ïm Gift Jewelry 
Set With

Diamonds
Can Be Had 

Today at 
These Special 
Prices

mIE : ,I B ?
<

j
'

I
■ 600 Women’s Camisoles, made of 

beautiful siik ofrepe de chine, front 
and back trimmed with yokes of 
pretty novelty lace. Pink or white. 
Sizes 14 to 42.- Today ...

i

'

mVests and Drawers, 85cn-I
V. .98

m*

1.000 Women’s Vests end Drawers 
of winter weight elastic ribbed wool 
and cotton mixture. H'gh neck, 
long sleeves, ankle length, both 
styles; white or natural; sizes 34 to 
40. Regular $*36. Today..............85

»?$1.25 Boudoir Caps, 75c
-=HIi Women's Bouuour Cap» of suk 

charming round 
with dainty lace. 

Put uy in 
Christmas boxes. Today .75

$1.25 Tea Aprons, 69c
Women’s Tea Aprons. made of 

fine lawn. Round styles with wide 
edge of exquisite Swiss embio.dery. 
Hemstitched knd scalloped. Put up 
in Christmas boxes. Today ... .69

m crepe ue chins, 
«tyies. trimmed 
White, blue or- pink.

$2.75 Combinations, $1.95For $5.95 you can get Girls’ 
14k Gold Diamond Rings, 14k 
Gold Diamond Set Scarf Pins, 
Broodies and Cigar Cutters set 
with diamond.

Women!» Combination Suits of 
elastic ribbed wool and cot ton mix
ture. High neck, long sleeves, 
ankle length, closed crotch; sizes S4 
to 40. Today

X $2.50 S3k Shawls, $1.25 r/|
300 Pure Silk Shawls, woven- in 

a beautiful shell design. Cream or 
black. Have a deep silk lace edge 
ail around. Sizes 48 inches square. 
Sweater Coat Department, Third 
Floor. Rush price at ......

I
1.98 - / x V"'.‘ •!»js

*1 en QC„ Children’s Dresses, 95c
ai.OV verset», 9S»C ^-Children’s All-oVer Embroidery 

Women’s Corsets of extra groo< White Dresses, in dainty high- 
quality coutil. Medium low—huit waisted styles, with fun skirt, 
and long free fitting hip, Sizes 19 Choice of twelve lovely designs, 
to 26. Regular $1.60. Today spe- Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular $2,00.

.95 Today

;

| 1.25
Dainty Drop Lavallieres, in great 

variety, set with diajineeds, cameos and 
pearls; single stone diamond rings and 
diamond set onyx rings. Also Tie 
Pine, Earrings and Ou ft Links. To
day r

\\\Hug-Me-Tights U
ISO only. Women’s Hug-Me- 

Tlghts, of finest qualities lustrous 
■art silk, woven in a splendid choice 
of exquisite styles and colors. On 
sale today at less then cost of 
materials alone. Values $2.00 to 
$3.50. Rush price

ciai .95

y ^ $1.25 Brassieres, 49c
Women’s “Good Shape” Bras

sieres of fine Swiss eyelet embroid-

Carriage Covers, $1.95
/■ 9.95 Carriage Covers, made of softly 

padded and quitted Japanese silk. 1.25Beautiful Blue-White Solitaire Tif
fany Diamond Rings, SJso three-stone, 
five-stone and fancy diamond rings, 
diamond-set platinum and gold Laval
lières, Tiffany style Scant,
Pine, Cuff Links, and ■ 01 
Earrings. Today special at

■Î M A

A Marvelous Clearing Sale of Womens G Hgrtfax,
000.

by
Pins, Bar 

amend Set 
.............18.75

ith

i

Come Early for First Choice of These Big Values
dil £ ®

carj

Saturday Sale of 
Mechanics’ Tools Just Think of it!

Crepe de Chine Blouses at$2._
They Are All Fresh and New, and Made 

Heavy Lustrous Silk
Five new numbers, which for quality, richness and desivn 

have never surpassed at this price. The crepe de chine is th
mom U8r ^US’ V6 each st>'le ls » Picture. Some h*& m 
motifs of fine pointe de Venise lace, others have thecollars dair 

Ily trimmed in tile same way. These lovely blouses will he at dm 
the creP6 chine alone. Colors are whl 

On 6ateatoda>^,atUttermlP, navy and <blacke 81,168 fn>m 3< p

1000 Queen Quality Taffeta Petticoats i 
Half-Price

K 135 Women’s Coats from our regular stock of high-grade garments have been reduced for quick sell
ing today. We want to emphasize the unusual opportunity this sale presents to women who have yet their 
coats to buy. These are all fashionable garments—desirable in every respect, and the price reductions are really
noteworthy for coats of such all-around excellence. They will be divided into three groups, as follows__ and
there will also be winter suits at a much-reduced price:

i 81

. lire be!

18.50 27.50 37.50 18.50 p- •
T,

Automatic Drills, GoodeH, Pratt’s 
high-grade make, nickel finish, 8 drill 
points contained in handle; 72 to sell 
today for each

v
'S

$18.50 will be the price for . So Wool Velour Coats are it
At this price are 35 better 5o Women’s Winter Weight 

each of So -Wool Velour offered at this price from our class coats, in velours, fuf or Ser?e Suits are offered in this 
Coats, in newest styles and $35.00 and $37.50 stacks, 1 plush-trimmed ; full sweep- sale today; colors are black or

** n prices were $45.00 to & IE ^

1.25

I I storm 

scum i
I|

$5.00 Values, Today $2
«.«iFtÜ have Pour choice of two smart designs, both mini 
well-known silk, One has a lZ-inoh flounce, with 
Vandyke stitching running through the middle, -, 
deep flounce with 11 rows of varied stitching, both 
lugh-eiasB manner, colors are light navy, old rose, 
Copenhagen, apple green, white, pink, gold, sky and c 
Np plrone, mail or C.O D. orders can toe taken for these 
and only two to a customer. Today, each.............

x
iys Women’s Coals, $9.95 inWomen’s Silk Skirts, $5.95

wV'mZ.'S". ..«.rr s isssigs yu#
_olors black, navy, green, brown ^ire brown, green, navy, grey and black. Even* - 
Mue. All stock sizes. Price 5.95 one specially priced for today at 15.00

Women’s Smart Gowns' $15.00 c• -, Odd coats, samples and broken lines from 
stock make up this specially priced group 
of Women’s Heavy Coats. There are mixed 
fabrics in a number of good styles, and In 
such colors as greys, navy, black and 
browns. Every one of these coats is re
duced from a higher price to sell today

xrfnd blew 
of cases, v 
occupants, 
most of th 
Bitch dar-

the o«
•S - :

Ratchet Brace, with Six Auger Bite 
for 52.95—This is a very complete set. 
The Jbtuce ls 10-inch sweep, ring-set 
ratchet, nickel-plated, 
head and handle, six size blits from 
% to % -inch. The price, 'bought sep
arately, is $4.12. Complete today. .2.95 v

1

XV ndat 9.95i! 2
■r

These Women’s 
$4.95 Will Surprise 

By Their Good Style 
and Good Value

with cccolbol; E i ' li

60 Misses’ Stunning Winter Coats
Regular $42.50 to $57.50 at $35.00

<9X

autom<| !

livegr
These stunning Winter Coats for young women 

high-grade in every respect. The materials are rich 
velours, pom-poms, broadcloths and Salt’s plush. Some 
are self-trimmed, finished with novelty buttons and lined 
throughout with fancy satins. Others have large collars 
and trimmings of Hudson seal, kitkoney fur or kerami, 
and are lined or half-lined. Colors Burgundy, taupe 
brown, green, navy and black. Do not miss seeing 
them. On safe today at the greatly teduced or nn 
price of....................................................... .................... 35.00

Misses' Smart Coats at $25.00

r are dr0 éW
(Conclu

«LUS
k1 :it

>i > • •1
i ■ -Ife ! Never-rip Stitcher, for sewing- lea

ther, -harness, auto tope, grainbaga, 
etc. Today,

Mounted Oil Stonss, fast cutting grit 
stone, in hardwood case. Today.. .25

Stllleon Pipe Wrenches at less than 
manufacturer's prices, Moore Drop 
Forge Co. and F. B. Weirs high-grade 
makes; 6-Inch size, 75c; 8-lnch, 85c; 
10-iuch, 95c; 14-inch, $1.65.

®ii! t.
Brown, Black and Combination Kid, Gunmetal, Colt and

Calf Leather.
The higher cost of boots has been brought home to thi 

people of Canada with probably greater fofee than the increase 
cost of other goods, and very few women expect to get boot 
these nays as low as $4.95. But here they are for today, mon 
than 2’°°q pairs, in black and colored leathers, with leather oi 
uoth tops; all sizes 2>5 to 7; and dozens of good lasts to selec 

from, including some of this season’s latest shapes. . li 
you need boots, be sure to look these over; by so doini 

X you will probably save a substantial sum on your ne»
J boots. More than 2,000 pairs to select from t nr
w today at................... .. x_ 4,93

r .39
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Misses’ Afternoon Dresses Much Reduced
|^ely Crif^,e c^‘„nes >n black, navy and brown, and lustrous heavy satins in 

all the leading shades are found in this splendid group of misses’ smart frocks Thf> crepes are.in either bolero or new Jong-Fisted lffec?s w^ chic MUon tnd Im- 
l roidery. trimming, and deep collars of Georgette. The satins have smartly draped tunic 
skirts, bodices uniquely embroiderea in Oriental colorings, and Georgette 
lars edged with filet. Both are much reduced and wonderful values at

I
Holdt '

P-c . ;

Boys’ and Girls’ Boots of Reliable Qualiti
Active Service Boot, Girls’ Gunmetal Boots

Boys’ Patent Leather Boots, 
buttoned or laced styles with 
neat perforated toecâp, dull calf 
top, and medium weight soles.
Neat fitting and extra vtthie.
Sizes 1 to 614. Today

11 1 I 1II
Fr

imserlng r- •: col-.. 19.50
Girls’ Cosy Coats at $4.95

i ! Men’s Rubbers, 29c
376 pairs of Men’s Sole gtyle Rub

bers. first quality grade. »eilf-»eting 
backs, medium and narrow toe 
styles, high and low heels. Sises 
9 to 11 only. Regularly 96c. Today 
at.............................................................. .. -29

rein.fi
taken

‘r™[ a
•s in the ba 
hatlan tro<

Girls’ Gunmetal Boots, in but
ton and lace styles, on neat full 
fitting «toe style, good heavy lea
ther soles and low heels. Sizes 5 
to 7%, $2.19; 8 to 10)4, $2-39; H 
to 2, $2.89.

- li 15-Jeweled Military Wrist 
Watch, With Luminous 

Dial, for $6.95

Girls’ $7.50 Drosses $4.95III:1 There are 100 of these bright Utile frocks for 
junior girls. They are made from good quality 
corduroy velvets and cosy all-woo] serges- Some 
in Empire style with round collars, embroidery 
and button trimming. Others in straight line 
effect with rows of stitching. Colors navy, 
Copen. and brown. Sizes 6 to 14 years. On 
sale at 8.30 a.m. today at................................................4.95

ElSSsSZS
ttoronriln?;?4 faat6nlne- Lined or half lined

,Col<>ra Burgundy, brown, green, 
for ^y „^rk m'1XtUVe8- V»ry specially priced

, rés' 1 ..2^5 _ The Briti
■ heights of
■ r’lwe, whe, 

s’ : heights are 
n-, flre answer

•créas the 1 
^5 cannot as >

- an equally i 
N The form 
■ hewn in pn 
P •"é ar ; no

- When the 11 
i Hag and tt

men In graj 
èerned rest-

---------------. '. 30 only for today’s selling. 16 jewels, j 
thin model, nickel lever 
Every watch fully tested before leav
ing. Complete with radium dial and 
hands.

movement. Table Cloths
Slightly Soiled

2000 Children’s Hab and Bonnebx
m 4.95

The case Is, of strong nickel 
with-leather straps attached. Regular 
$9.60. Today

Clearing at 69c Each
Starts at 8.30 aum.

Plush and Velvet Hats and Bonnets 
in navy, pink, brown, white, black, in a 
variety of pretty styles; also white bear- 
cloth bonnets and ribbon-trimmed velvet 
hab for older children. This will be the 
largest and best sale of children’s head- 
wear offered for a long time. Régulai 
$1.00, $1.50 to $2.25 values. 8.30 
sale today at.........................

1.30 p.m. Sade

300 Damask Table Cloths, size 2 
x 214 yards. Regular $3 00 and 
$3.60. They became Slightly soiled 
eo we will sell them today at..2A8

»,6.95 For Gift Giving
Consider 

Toilet Goods

SaleBoys’ Strong School Stub 
at $4.95

\ m
a k

Taitor®^0 ?theS ihe-2 Wear to «*°<>Ll altered __ from sturdy dark grev andIn fancy Norfol? and 
Un.sh".bef:1L.m<x,e“ C«tis are darid*/ 
have ^nl20mlrs are fuU fitting hS 
it vkneebands. Sizes 7 to 
^ >ears. Special price ................ 4.95

Also Slightly Soiled

- Battenberg Covers tunn The tran« 
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l Conclude!

%
Heavy Battenberg Leee Table 

Covere, sizes 46, 64 and 70 Inches; 

round shape. Regular prices $3.00 
and $4 00. Because they are soiled 
they wUl be sold at...........................

Bath Towels and Mats
Bath Towels of white terry, with 

narrow colored border; blue, pink, 
gold and lavender colorings. Space 
for Initiale. Price, per pair.... 1.75 

Bath Mata in. blue and White, with 

Size 23 x 
...........-..1.25

/ Vi Genuine Ebony Cloth and Hat 
Brush, in satin lined ca8e; plain, 
$3.75; silver

■■■ ::■
m ;.

il'

____ _ : X:
mounted, $4^5.

Shaving Sets, nickel
r with mug-, brush

î1"25 and $1.75.
ilSLûmœL* va/__ ___ tu

Womens Three-piece Grained
c^”ey "%*•* ,Set ‘n satin lined 

H®lr, brush, comb and

c^ren'î J."*1 Ebony' Brush, 
Comb and Mirror Set, in case. 
1 lam, $6.85; silver mounted, $7.69.

Eight-piece Ebony Manicure Set, 
in satin lined case. Per set....4.69 

Men’s Four-piece Real Ebony 
Set, in neatly lined case. Consists 
of two military brushes, one cloth 
brush and one hat brush. Plai*. 
$5.89; silver mounted. $6.89.

XX %a.m.
.............69 !X:m RazorsV finish, 

and mirror,
21!!1.95i. m atRae“rh.HeneS’.1:000.‘° SeL1 ***%

theRr“0To!a?P*’ h»-
rubb:rVinaTod:“,heS'. bri^,e8' .Set^ 

Safety Razors, from 25c to $9.00 
«•ch, including Gillette. Auto-Strop, 
Gem, Ever-Ready, Durham Demon
strator, Durham Domino, Erdero, 
in a very complete range of styles.

V. if26-Piece Cabinet Rogers’ 
Silverware, for $8.75

VOpJy 25 cabinets, each including six 
Rogers’ sliver-plated tea 
dessert spoons, six dessert forksT^J 
dessert knives and two vegetable serv
ing spoons. Complete in satin lined 
cabinet. Regularly $11.60- Today.8.75

Waehlte Oil Stone, aise 6 x 344 x
74... Today

"li
Of Women’s Newly 

Trimmed Hatsat$7.85
- iEi .59

Ü :: :I X?;, \"T
«1

ilspooni
The hab are distinctly new in style 

and materials, the same effects that the 
big Fifth Avenue stores of New York are 
now having such big demand for. Satins, 
brocades, gold cloth, aeroplane, tulle 
etc., are used extensively in these smart. m 
dressy hats. Our big special, 1.30 p.m y 
sale price................................................7.85r

pretty floral designs. 
40 "Incihes. Each..........■
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